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To the Honourable

Sir George Lyttelton, Baronet^

One of the Lords CommiiHoners of His

Majesty's Treafury, &c.

SIR,

TH E original of the following work
having been held in great efteem by

the late Mr. Dryden and Mr. Pope,

and your judging it alfo highly worthy

of appearing in our language, emboldens me to

prefix your name to this tranflation.

I am fenfible of the difficulty I labour under,

in fixing on a patron of fuch exquifite tafte, and

(o well acquainted with the beauties of the ori-

ginal ', but your candour and humanity will, I

hope, plead for fome indulgence to a firft at-

tempt.

However, though OsoRius may not now make
fo graceful and majeftic a figure as in his Roman
garb, yet I flatter myfelf you will ftill know him,
and receive him into your protection.

He

^1



DEDICATION.
He has too long remained buried in obfcurity,

or at leaft known to a very few ; but as he now
appears in an Englifli drcfs, with the advantage

of being recommended by fo good a judge, I am
perfuaded that all who pretend to Tafte will be

fond of beipg acquainted with him,

I might now. Sir, as a dedicator, aflumc the

part of a panegyrift ; and difplay a charadler which
would appear truly great and amiable : but I will

deny myfelf that fatisfadlion, rather than offer the

leaft violence to your delicacy ; efpecially feeing

you need only look into your own breaft, where
you will find nothing but what will give you the

moft rational pleafure.

Jam, SIR,

Your moft obedient^ and

moft humble fervant^

James Gibbs.



THE

HISTORY
O F T H E

PORTUGUESE, Sec.

IN TWELVE BOOK^

BOOK L

ALTHO* I am of opiniorti rnofl holy {>rince,

that nothing contributes more than hiftury to

convey a ufeful knowledge, or to raife a nublc

emulation in the human bread ; that nothing tends

more to the common weal, while, at the fame time,

nothing furnifhes the mind with a more rational and
agreeable entertainment 5 yet, notwithftanding all thefe

inducements, and thefe too ftrengthened by the felici-

tations of my friends, who have often importuned me
to write a latin hiftory of our people, I was, however,

not a little averfc to the engaging in fuch a v/ork. I

had feveral reafons to diffuade me from an undertaking

of this kind *j but thefe two chiefly deterred me : Firft,

the difficulty which, as a hiftorian, 1 fhould find in

gaining credit to my relation ; whicli, if I could not

attain, I fhould lie under the imputation of falfelliood

and mifreprefentation. Secondly, the danger which I

mud inevitably run into of giving offence*, for if I

happened not altogether to gratify the vanity of the

ambitious, 1 faw plainly what a ftorm of hatred and

ill-will would be raifed againft me. Moreover, fuch

16 the humour of mankind, that every one believes

only fo much as he thinks to be withm the reach of

his own (Irength and genius ; whatever feems to go
beyond the ordinary pitch of greatnefs or induftry,

carries, in his opinion, an air of incredibility along

Vot« L B with



2 The History of Book I.

with it. On the other hand, the ambitious, who fix

no bounds to their defires, will be highly provoked,

if their anceftors are not loaded with the moli extrava-

-

gant praifes. Such are the difficulties which the hiftorian

has to encounter in almoft every nation, but efpecially

amongft the Portuguefe ; where the refentment of ail

is fure to fall on him who ventures upon fo bold an at-

tempt. This was the fate of Damianus Goes, who,

in his native language, wrote a hiftory of the exploits

performed under the admirable condudt, bravery, and

almoft incredible fuccefs of your father king Emma-
nuel. This hiftorian, faid one, has not done juftice to

the memory of my forefathers; he has not given them

fuch encomiums as their merit deferved. This fellow,

faid another, has thrown feveral afperfions on our houfe,

and fullied the honour of its nobility. A third al-

ledged, that he had omitted fuch and fuch a thing,

which, if properly taken notice of, would have added

a luftre to his name and family. Now if it is the part

of a v/ife man to take warning from the dangers of

others, furely this one example might be fufficient to

make me dread the event of writing a hiftory. There

is likewife another difficulty that prefents itfelf ; this

arifes from my holy function, which may be faid to

have a claim to all my ftudy and application •, thence

it may feem improper in me, as it were, to withdraw

myfelf from heaven for the fake of more nearly look-

ing into the world, fince by my undertaking to treat

of fecular affairs, I fhall appear to negled what is more
panicularly within my province, I mean the holy

things of religion.

But the greater and more numerous the obftacles

were, which I had to furmount in writing a hiftory,

thence you may the better judge vvith what zeal I was

pufhed on, with what ardor I was inflamed, and how
great was the admiration of you and your family, which

filled my mind. When you condefcended fo far, as

by a letter, to defire of me what your authority gave

you a right to command, yet fuch is the fweetnefs of

your
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your temper, that you only entreated me in a friendly

manner to write the hiftory of your father, and by

doing it in latin, to fpread his fame amongft foreign na-

tions ; I could not help immediately complying withfuch

requeft ; nor were there wanting feveral motives to

induce me thereto. In the fird place, not to have

been obedient to your will, would have been, in fome

meafure, a degree of impiety. Befides too, I could

not bear to think, that the name of Emmanuel, fo de-

fervedly celebrated amongft the Portnguefc, fhould

not be equally known and admired amongft all Chri-

ftian nations. This was likewife another incentive,

that in undertaking fuch a work I was about to relate

things fo glorious and praife-worthy, that they maybe
efteemed divine rather than human. For as Emmanuel,
by a particular providence, was raifed to the royal dig-

nity, fo likewife whatever was projedled or earned on
under his government may be imputed to the remark-

able goodnefs of the Supreme Being. In his reign,

many things were done fo wonderful, and fo vifibly

under the immediate influence of the Deity, that who-
ever does nor give credit to them, muft incur the fuf-

picion of an impious infidelity.

I fhall be the more able to accomplifh my defign by
what Damianus Goes has already done. With inde-

fatigable pains, labour, and indaftry, he fearched in-

to letters and records, and extracted from them fuch

materials as I could not have come at without the

greateft leifure. There are likewife feveral particulars

that I retain in my memory, pardy from the writ-

ings, and partly from the converfation of others,

which I (hall not pafs by in filence.

But as in thefe writings our nation has been promif-

cuoufly called Lufitanians and Portuguefe, it may not

be improper, briefly to enquire into the original of

thefe names. The name of Portugal, (as Andrew Re-
fendius, a man of great learning, makes it appear) is

derived from the haven or port of Gale, formerly a

lijttle obfcure place, fituate upon a rifing ground on the

B 2 rivec
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river Douro. The harbour was at firfl reforted to up-

on the account of fifhing •, and it being very convenient

for that purpofe, this invited numbers ot people to

fettle here : hither, at lafb, they flocked from all parts^

and in time it became a rich and populous city, and

wa^ called Portugal •, thence the name extended to the

whole kingdom. Portugal does not include, as Paul

Jovius faid, a very fmall, but a confiderable part of

ancient Lufitania ; for that part of it which belongs to

Portugal, is bounded by the rivers Duero and Guadiana,

and is above 320 miles in length. Towards the north,

Portugal has fo much of Galicia as is contained be-

twixt the river Duero and that of Minho. Towards
the eail, beyond the Guadiana, there are likewife feve-

ral cities belonging to it ; fo that what Portugal had

added to its territories from Galicia and Andaloufia,

is equal to what it wants of the antient Lufitania. Now
fince thQ name of Portugal was taken from one town^

and in progrefs of time applied to a whole country^

it is for that reaibn highly probable, that from fo great

a part of Lufitania, the kingdom in general might be

fo called : therefore I think I may b-e at liberty to

make ufe of either of thefe names. But I fhall dwell

no longer upon this point, as it is very trivial, and of

little importance. And in order to come to my pre-

fent purpofe, let me exhort and advife all thofe who
may happen to perufe this book, when they refledl on
the many wonderful and furprifing things done in our

nation in the compafs of 26 years,(for fo far, or but little

farther does this hiftory extend) yet in this fliort fpace

of time, what immenfe fcas were traverled, what

wars were fuccefsfully carried on againft the moffc

powerful princes, what alarms were defpifed and got

over I When they confidcr thefe things, I fay, let

them afcribe the glory of fuch miraculous events not

to men, but to God, who has fo often manifeffed his

prcfence in our affairs. This will appear more evident,

when we obferve, that at any time when the Portu-

guefe were felf-confident, and relied on human ftrength

alone.
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alone, it was then they were worded by thofe very

enemies whom they had fo often defeated ; thence we
may learn how vain and fruidefs the urmoft efforts of

men will be, when unaffided by the divine power.

Thus having premifed thefe things, moft iliullrious

prince, it may not Teem improper, nor inconfiftenc

with order, if here I make the beginning of my hi-

ftory.—John the fccond, king of Portugal, having

languifhed for fome time under a tedious diftempcr,

went into that fouthern and remote part of the king*,

dom which is bounded by the ocean, and called Al-

garve, to try if the waters there could be of any ef-

fecfl for the recovery of his health. Thefe waters iiTue

forth in a valley, taking their rife from a rock about

fix or feven miles diftant from the fea ; they are uni-

verfilly efteemed, and thought to be preferable to all

other baths in the country. However, the king found

no benefit by them, but grew every day worfe and

worfe. Some have entertained a fufpicion, that a flow

poifon had been f^cretly given him, which wafted him
away inwardly. Having perceived that death came
very fail upon him, he thought proper to make his

will ; in this he appointed his coufin Emmanuel his fuc-

ceflbr, to whom the crown, by right, muft have fallen

even though he had died intellate ; for Emmanuel was

the fon of Ferdinand, brother to Alphonfo^ wliofe fon

John was. John having no legitimate fon, for AI-

phonfo, the only one he had by hrs wife Eleanor, had

died by a fall from his horfe near the town of Scalabis,

now called Sandbarena , Emmanuel then became heir

apparent to the crown. John had indeed another fon,

named George, by a lady of the firtl nobility ; but he

being illegitimate, by the laws of the realm could not

inherit the kingdom •, which of c:)nfrquence became

the lawful right of Emanuel ; and this was r»ow ra-

tified by the approbation of John himfelf. He had

certainly an extraordinary affection for Emmanuel, and

this not fo much bccnufe of the nearnefs of blood,

as upon the account of a noble and true greatnefs of

B 3 foul



6 The History of Book L

foul which he had difcovered in him -, and whenever it

was in his power, he never failed to diftinguifh him by

the higheft marks of honour and dignity. Befidcs too,

Eleanor the wife of John, a lady remarkable for her

virtue, narural affedion, and piety, was fifter to Emma-
nuel, whom file loved extremely.

John having thus fettled his will, and feveral re-

ligious rites, fuch as might tend to the eternal welfare

of his foul, being performed with great decency, he

.

then quitted this mortal body *, and fliewed fuch a be-

haviour in his lafi: moments, as gave a fignal proof of

his extraordinary virtue and uncommon piety. He
^as, without doubt, a great and illuflnous prince,

fince he was an enemy to the vicious, a friend to the

virtuous, a lover of juftice, and polTclTed of almoft

every good quality. He was a man tf fpirit and in-

trepidity, and in military affairs had ^iven not a few

inftanccs of his bravery and vigilance. Such was the

greatnefs of his foul, that though his outward perfon

was confined to his own country, yet his mind extended

itfelf through the whole world. He had formed the

grandeft fchemes, and laid the mod noble plans, which,

if the execution of them had not been prevented by
his untimely death, would have rendered his name for

ever illuftrious. He loved men of bravery to fuch a

degree, that he v^ould often overlook the blemifhes of

a perfon in other refpeds, if he found him to be of
true warlike courage. On the other hand, fuch a tho-

rough contempt had he for the mean-fpirited and cow-
ardly, that he hardly accounted them to be men. la

the adminiflration of juftice, he obferved the flrideft

impartiality. The rich and great were no more fcreened

than the poor and low, who lived free from opprelTion,

and led a life of tranquillity under the guardianfhip of

fuch a protedor. He did indeed put to death feveral

of the nobihty and leading men, even thofe who v;ere

related to him, fuch as he found to be rebellious fub-

jeds and dangerous ccnfpirators j but had he done

* A. D. 1495. Oft. 25.

qtherwife.
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otherwife, he could neither have prcfcrved the dignity

of his crown, nor the fafcty of his life. He had,

likewife, a remarkable fharpnefs of wit. There are

feveral exprelTions or fayings attributed to him, which

evidently fhew the acutenefs of his genius. He had a

wonderful fagacity in penetrating into the meafures of

thofe kings whofe faith he could not depend upon ;

and by his great liberality he had fo far gained over

the ruling men in mod kingdoms, that by their means

he was let into the defigns of foreign princes ; and be-

fore their fchemes were ripe for execution, he was

enabled to render them abortive. His people dreaded

him not as a king, but loved him as a parent, and not

without reafon ; for as a father he confulted their good.

This expreffion of his was defervedly admired when
he faid, " It was his refolution not to amafs riches for

himfelf, from the fweat and labour of his fubjedls ; but

if he fought for wealth, it Ihould be more to fupply

the neceflities of his people than to gratify any private

appetite of his own." Having heard that there was a

bird which,' when her young ones arc killed by the

bite of a ferpent, tears her breafl with her bill, and^

thus by fhedding her own blood is faid to recal them

to life ; he ordered the image of this bird to be put

amongft the badges of his royalty, fignifying by this

token, that he was ready to facrifice his life for the

welfare of his people. But amongfl: all thofe virtues

with which he was adorned, none (hone more con-

fpicuous than his piety and zeal for religion ; for if

his affairs were never fo diftra6led, if the moft dan-

gerous confpiracies were forming againll him, if the

greateli complicatioo of misfortunes feemed ready to

crufli him, yet all this could not hinder him from per-

forming his religious duties with the utmoft devotion.

In fine, he vv^as a prince whofe fame ought to be im-

mortal in all ages. As foon as he expired, an exprefs

was immediately difpatched to Emmanuel,who received

the news of his death with fucb marks of a deep con-

cern, as plainly fnev/ed he was much more affected

B 4 with
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with the lofs of fo good a prince, than elated with

the thoughts of a crown, which had fallen to him.

Emmanuel, now in his twenty-fixthyear, happened at

this jundlure to be at the town of Salaria, where his

lifter Eleanor alfo lefided : h^re he was unanimouQy

proclaimed king, w:th the uual pump and fokmnity

on fuch occafions. And a.^ he was of opinion, that

fo important a truft could admit of no remiflhefs, he

therefore refolvcd to exert his iitmoft capacity in the

difcharge of it. He had already formed in his mind

rnany noble plans for the benefi. of his kingdom i but

firfl: of all, he thought it highly expedient to call an

affembly of the different r^^nks of his people; where-

fore he left Salatia, and went to Monte Mayor, a city

^(landing upon a high hill, beyond the river Tagus,

about twenty miles from Evora. In this town, the

nobility and clergy afleinbled, according to his orders,

and the cities fent alfo their deputies, in obedience to

his fummons, "tiere it was too that George, the na-

tural fon of John, a youth about fourteen years of

age, was introduced to his pref-nce. The king em-

braced him with fo much love and tendernefs^ as could

not but convince every one of the vaft regard he had

for his farher, when living. Amongft thofe who ac-

companied George, was Diego Almeida, mafttr of

the order of Hofpitallers, a gentleman no lefs famed

for his military bravery than genteel politenefs ; he

had been in high favour and elleem with the late king,

who had put his fon under the care of fuch a rnan,

that by his inftrudions he might acquire worthy and

valuable accomplifbment?. Almeida advanced to Emma*
nuel with George, wliom he held in his right hand,

each of them cloathed in deep mdlirning, and fpoke to

this effedl : * Great Sir^ the deceafed king, who by
* nature was your coufin, but by the love he bore you,
* might well be accounted your brother, when on his

* death-bed, afllired me, that hefliould quit this life

* with a ferene and eafy mind, if he was relieved from

^ one anxiety which hung upon his breafl, the appre-

^ henfion
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henfion which he lay under of leaving behind him
this deilitute and forlorn orphan. Yet, at ihe fame

time, he owned this uneafinefs was greatly alleviated

when he called to mind the benevolence of your

difpofition, the gratitude of your heart, and your

promptitude to every thing noble and generous.

He injoined me in his name, to defire, nay, entreat

you, as he had ever loved you as a fon, as he had

ever diftinguiflied you with the grearell marks of

honour, and done you every kiiidnefs in his power,

that you would fhew a grateful fenfe of his exrra-

ordinary favour, by makir-g a fuitable return of ge-

nerofity to his only fjn, who in lofing him, has loft:

the chief fupport of his life ; that you would con-

fider how he would have a6led, had he been the fur-

vivor, and you had left children behind you. More-
over, he flridly charged me to infpire this youth

with the higheft regard and efteem for you; that he

fhould fliew the greateft deference to your judgment,

and compliance to your orders ; and make it his fole

ambition to outftrip every one in love to your per-

fon and zeal for your fervice. For as he is by blood

fo nearly related to you, his father fiid, it therefore

became him the more to excel all in duty and affec-

tion towards you, and to be furpafled by none in

driving to aggrandize your fame, and to add to your

dignity. Thefe were his commands to me ; and, in

order to difcharge my truft, I here prefent this youth,

who at thefe tender years has been deprived of fo

worthy a parent ; he is by his difpofition, as well as

birth, related to you ; he comes as a fuppliant *, the

fevcrity of his fate feems to in title him to your pro-

teftion ; in the name of his father I recommend him,

and hope you will cherilh and fuppot him : thus

you will difcover a foul truly worthy of a king,

when you make a generous requital for fervices done
to yourfelf ; which if you do, as I am confident you
will, you will be celebrated by all, and acquire the

charadcr of a great and bountiful prince 5 you will

^ theq
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* then fecure the affedlions of every one, by giving (o

* llrong a pro )f of your goodnels.' Emmanuel was fo

much touched with this fpeech of Ahneida, that the

violence of his grief would hardly allow him to return

anfwer ; he only told him in a few v/ords, ' That he
* fhnuld always look upon George as his own fon, and
* take a pleaicre in bellowing upon him fuch marks
* of kindn.Js, as might demonftrate to ail the world,

* in what veneration he held the name and memory of
* his father.' All th(f nobility then prefent, were

highly pleafed with this declaration of the king ; they

went up to him, returned him thanks, and kiffed his

hand. This we thought worthy of a place in our hi-

flory, as it is an inftance of the probity and honour of

John, which was fo remarkable, that all the charms

of power and empire could not divert his fucceffor

from lamenting the lofs of fo great a monarch ; at the

fame time it cannot but give us a high idea of the

good fenfe of Emmanuel,who was not in the leafl: puffed

up with all that power and wealth which flowed fo un-

expeiftedly upon him, but fiill preferved the humanity

and equaHty of his temper. The third after riches

is generally fo powerful, even amongfl: privace perfons,

that when by the death of their relations they come to

eftates, though they may then put on a feigned for-

row, yet this is often not fufficient to difguife the in-

ward joy in their hearts. 'Tis ftill more fo with thofe

who come to be invefted with regal authority ; the

greamefs of their revenues, and their extent of power,

is apt to overturn the government of the mind, if

there be not a very large fhare of virtue to keep it

Oeady and uniform ; but above all, when a crown de-

volves unexpectedly to any one, it is then that the

mind is mod liable to be fhaken, and intoxicated to

fuch a degree, as to be loft to all the didates of fenfe

and underllanding. Emmanuel had at one time very

ht'le reafon to txpeft he fhould ever become king,

fince he was a younger fon -, John had likewii'e a bro-

ther living, and was himfelf young enough to have

children.
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children, being when he died only in his fortieth year;

yet it was the divine pleafure to remove all thefe, on
purpofc, as maiiy think, to make room for Emmanuel.

His Portiigutfc majefty having, as I faid before,

held a convention of the different orders of his people,

he confulted with them about various affairs, and en-

tered into feveral refolu ions for the llrencrth and fe-

curity of his kingdom. He next fent an ambaffador

to king Ferdinand and queen Ifabel, who then held

the fovereignty of Caftile and Arragon with great

dignity and reputation, to inform them of his acceffion

to the throne. At that time, Alvaro lived in Caftile,

and was in high favour with the king and his confort.

This gentleman was brother to the duke of Braganza,

who, upon a fufpicion of treachery, had been put to

death'; he himfelf, however, was a man of untainted

and unfufpcded honour. But after his brother's death,

not choofmg [o remain any longer in Portugal, he re-

moved from thence, and lived on the income of his

eftate, which the king had left untouched. John al*

lowed him this liberty, upon condition he fhould not

fix any where in the kingdom of Caftile. Ferdinand

and Ifabel had both conceived a high opinion of the

virtue and prudence of Alvaro ; he in his turn be-

came not a little attached to their intereft, by the ho-

nefty and greatnefs of their behaviour : fo that he went
into a voluntary banifhment in their dominions; and
that he might not be obliged to comply v.'ith John's
rcftriftion, he freely gave up to him all his poffeffions

in Portugal. King Emmanuel, by his ambaffador, now
kindly invited Alvaro to return to his native country,

as he did likewife the duke's fons, (who upon their fa-

ther's death, had gone into exile) and promifed, if

they accepted of this invitation, that he Vv'ould di-

flinguifh them with the higheft marks of his favour.

In the next p!ace, he thought it incumbent upon him
to depute a perfon to wait upon pope Alexander,

to affure him, that he and all his kingdom, as it became
every chriflian prince, were entirely devoted to his

fervice.
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fervice. That he might do this with the greater dig-

nity, he fent a letter to George Coda, a cardinal of

great authority and influence, defiring him, in his name,

to undertake this bufinefs. The cardinal accordingly,

in the name of Emmanuel, publickiy engaged his faith

at Rome, that he wouki always remain in dutiful al-

legiance to his ho'inefs, and with the utmofl fidelity,

adhere to the intereil of the catholic church •, and as

often as there was occafion, take arms for her protec-

tion. This teflimony of the king's fidelity was very

grateful to his holinefs, who Tent a letter to him, where-

in he made ufe of the moil friendly exprefTions, and

congratulated him upon his accelTion to the throne.

In the mean time, Emmanuel was extremely a6tive

in iettling the affairs of his kingdom : John, on his

death-bed, had conferred m.any places and gifts -, all thefe

Emmanuel kindly confirmed to the pofifeffors ; though,

at the fame time, not a few partook of his liberality,

who deferved punifhment more than honour. For it is

evident that thofe, who when they fee their prince in

the agonies of death, feize on that occafion to impor-

t'jne him for Jiich favours as they could never obtain

from him when found in mind and body -, fuch perfons,

] fay, have only their own felfifh ends in view, vv^ith-

out any regard to the intereft or honour of their ma-
fter. What can be more bafc, than at a time when
their fovereign is overwhehned with pain, thus to take

advantage of his weaknds, and in a manner, extort

from him places of honour and profit, to which merit

alone is intitled ? What can be more inrhuman, when
fo melancholy a fcene is before their eyes, to be fo

much hurried away by their infatiable avarice, as not

to be in the leaft affedted with the groans of their ex-

piring prince ? Befides too, the king, when in fuch a

fituation, if he rcfufes not to grant their requefts,yetby

fo doing may be faid to bs lavifh of what is the right

of another, and thereby renders the tafk of govern-

ment much more difHcult to his fucceffor j he drains

the publick treafury, which is the very fountain of

royal
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royal bounty -, and does a6ls of gcnerofity at a time

when he is neither able to judge of the honefty nor
< abilities of thofe on whom they are conferred. For
when a man has his fight overfpread with darknefs,

when he fetches his breath with difficulty, when his

whole body is chilled, and the animal fpirits arealmoft

exhaufted, can we fuppofe one in fuch a condition ca-

pable of weighing and determining the merit of his

fellow-creatures P Thofe therefore, v/ho at fuch a junc-

ture, inftead of trying to cherifli and fupport the

drooping fpirits of their prince, importune him in

his laft moments to bcftow on them the wealth of
his kingdom ; fuch furely, are unworthy of his favour,

and ought to be looked upon with fcorn and deteltation.

Emmanuel, however, that he might not feem to abolifti

the ads of fo good a prince, connrmed not only thofe

inftances of John's bounty which had been given with

judgment and difcretion, but alfo thofe which had been
fraudulently obtained.

He next applied himfelf earneftly to fettL'ng the

courts of juftice -, fuch magiftrates as he found were
influenced by bribery and corruption, he feverely pu-
nifhed ; and he inflided flight penalties on thofe who
were guilty in a lefs degree, and he nobly rewarded
thofe who had fhewn themfelves honeft and unbiafled.

He alfo increafed the number of judges, that law-fuits

might be determined with greater facility and expedi-

tion, and augmented their falaries, left their incomes
being fcanty, they might be liable to corruption and
bribery. He like wife fent into different parts of the

kingdom men of known integrity, whom he invefted

with full power and authority to punifli the guilty, and,

if pofTible, to extirpate all villainy and wickednefs.

Fie next took an exadl account of the public revenues

;

for he was of opinion, that where the richesof a king-
dom are allov/ed to be walled by the negledl, and preyed
upon by the avarice of minifters, or confumed in un-
neceffary expences, the conftitution muft be very weak
and unliable ; for war cannot be carried on, peace pre-

ferved
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ferved, nor juftice adminiftred, if the prince Is foolifh-

ly profufe, or fufFers his revenue to be made the prey

of private perfons.

Emmanuel very foon gave a proof of his cxtenfive

humanity, by reftoring the Jews ro hberty. It will

not be foreign to our purpofe, if here we relate the

caufe of their becoming flaves. Their Caftilian ma-
jefties Ferdinand and Ifabel, having conceived an ut-

ter averficn to this people, whom they had found

guilty of many impieties againfl our holy religion, ba-

nilhed them their dominions, in the year of our Lord
1482. Some of them, however, being enlightened

by the divine fpirit, embraced the chriftian faith.

Others, rather than abandon their eftates and houfes,

or be obliged to difpofe of their efFeds to difadvantage,

in outward fhew made profeflion of Chrid, the reft

were forced to fly the country. They difperfed into

different places, but the greateft part fled to Portugal.

John gave them (belter, on condition each of them
fhould pay him eight ducats, and quit the kingdom at

a limited time ; and if they did not obferve this agree-

ment, but remained after the time appointed, they

Ihould then become flaves : the king, however, was

to give full liberty to all who had a mind to depart.

By this method, John amaffed a confiderable fum of

money, all which he carefully referved, in order to

enable him to pafs over into Africa , for he was eager-

ly bent upon carrying on a war againft the Moors, and

this not fo much out of a defire of fame for himfelf,

as from a zeal to propagate religion, and fpread the

glory of Chrift. But his hard fate in various fhapes

ob(lru6led thefedefigns-, and his untimely death at laft

cut him off from all his projeds. While he lived, he

was extremely careful to perform his promife to the

Jews 5 he therefore commiffioned feveral perfons to

treat with maflers of veffels to tranfpor^: them where-

foever they defired, and ordered that none fhould

hurt or moleii them. However, it happened other-

wife 'y for the merchants and captains of fhips, who
6 under-
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undertook to carry the Jews, treated them in the moft
injurious manner. Not fatisfied with the fraught for

which they had agreed, they extorted from them larger

fums of money, and haralTed thcfe wretched men to

a great degree, by keeping i.hem at fea much longer

than was ncccfiary -, and thus obliged them, after their

own ftock was exhaufled, to buy provifions of the fhip-

crew, at ihe moft exorbitant price. By thefe and fuch

other extortions, the Jews were left pennylcfs, and
fleeced almoft of every thing. Nor did their wives
and daughters efcape the violence of thofc tyrants, who
facrificed them to their luft ; and in dired oppofition

to the dodrine of Chrill, whofe name they aflumed^

they were guilty of the higheft cruelty and perfidy.

The reft of the Jews who remained in Portugal, partly

alarmed with the apprehenfions of fuch barbarous

ufage, (the report of which, though done clandeftine-

ly, could not but reach their ears) partly hindered by
their poverty, not having money fufficient to procure
neceflaries for the voyage, tarried in the kingdom till

the time prefer i bed was elapfed, and thus forfeited

their liberty. Whoever had a defire to have Jewifh
flaves, was obliged to petition the king, who generally

afligned them to fuch perfons as he knew to be of a
mild and merciful difpofition, that thefe miferable mor-
tals might not meet with too fevere and cruel an op-
prefTion. All this happened but a litde before the
death of John j but it was the general opinion, efpe-

cially of thofe who had been moft converfant with the

king, that had he lived longer, he would have given
them their freedom upon very eafy terms.

This was the fituarion of the Jews when Emmanuel
began his reign. This prince being fenfible they had
not wilfully, but from ncceflity remained in Portugal
after the time limited, therefore generoufly reftored

them to their liberty. Touched with a grateful fenfe of
fuch extraordinary goodnefs, they offered him a large

fum of money, which he generouQy rcfufed ; being
refolved by the kindeft treatment to gain the affedions

Qf
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of that people, and by degrees to allure them to the

chriftian faith.

Having fettled thefe and many other affairs, with

great wifdom and fagacity, he next bent his thoughts

upon carrying his arms into Africa ; for ever fince John
the firft had taken Ceuta, a very fbrong town in Bar-

bary, fituate upon the freights of Gibraltar, his fuc-

cerfors never allowed the war againfl the Moors to lie

long dormant. Alphonfo the grandfon of John the

firlf , and father to John the fecond, had likewife taken

the city of Tangier, together with Arzila, not far

diftant from thence. And John too, after his father's

death, tho' he met with feveral flrokes of ad verfc for-

tune, arid was involv'd in great difficulties, neverthe-

lefs always perfifted in a firm rcfolution of carrying on

that war. Emmanuel following their example,embark'd

HMj^^h the like vigour and fpirit. He therefore

fe^HBter reinforcements to thofe cities in Africa

wHIflPw^"under his power, and furnifh'd the garri-

fons there with abundance of warhke ftores. He like-

wife eniarg'd the pay of the foldiery, and made confix

derable prefenrs to their leader?, who, being rouz'd by

this hberality, might engage more warmly in the caufe.

And as he was convinced that the fuccefs of all human
afifairs is at the entire difpofal of the SupremiC Being,

fwho alone gives ftrength and underftanding, by which

vidory is obtained, and withholds both from thofe

whom he has mark'd out for deftruclion) he appointed

a number of priefls for the performanceof religious du-

ties, to accompany the army into Africa, to whom^
befides feveral other rewards, he alTign'd a tenth of all

the tribute which the Moors had agreed to pay.

Whilfl: he was bufied with thefe matters, tmbafladors

came from Ferdinand and llabel, to congrat late him
upon his acceffion to the throne, and at the fame time

to make a propofa^ of a marriage between him and their

daughter Maiy, and earneilly entreating him that he

would recall the f(^ns of Ferdinand duke of Braganza,

and reftore them to their former poffefTions. This

cmbafTy
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embalTy was not a little grateful to Emanuel; he told

the efnbaffadoTS, that nothing afforded him more plea-

fnre than the thoughts of having the friendfhip offuch

illuftrious princes : as to the propolal of marriage, he

faid he could not think of matrimony, till he had fettled

the affairs of his kingdom. This anfwer did not pro-

ceed from his difapproving of an alliance with fo noble

a family, but the cafe was, that he had fixed his affec-

tions on their elder daughter Ifabel, the widow of Al-

phonfo, Joh i's Ton. However, he did not think proper

to declare himfeJf at that Time. As to the fons of

Ferdinand, he iaid he had already given orders for the

recalling ofthofe yoilths, whom he promifed to treat

in the moil honourable manner.

About this time Emmanuel received the news of a

confiderable vidory gained over the Moors by John
Menez, who then had the government of Arzila.

This affair happeii'd in the following manner: Vafco
Coutign Conde di Borbe had been governor of Ar-
cila, but fome things being alledged againft him in re-

gard to his management, he was obhged to return to

Portugal, in order to clear himfelf, and the king, in the

mean v/hile, appointed Roderick Coutign to aft as gover-

nor. John had made a truce with the king of Fez,

but Barraxa and Almandario, men of great wealth

and power amongft the Moors, not being under the

jurrfdiftion of the Feffentian king, Were therefore not

affc6led by this treaty. They accordingly raifcd a con-

fiderable body of men, and invaded the territories of

Arzila where they made great devaftation : Roderick

Coutign, with what forces he had, went and met them;
a batle cnfued, where the difpute on both fides was for

fome time eager and warm, but Coutign being at laft

overpowered by numbers, was himfelf cut off, together .

with the greatefl part of his army. As foon as John
received an account of this misfortune, he gave the com-
mand to John Menez, a man of extraordir;ary bravery,

and immediately fcnt him to Arzila, to fuccour our peo-

ple. And as there v/ere fcveral of the Moors, who, up-

on this Difafterj had rebell'd and refused t9 give the

Vc7-. I. C tributes
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tributes which they were bound to pay by treaty,

Menez thought it was highly neceflary firft of all

to curb their infolence, and reduce them to obedience,

by dint of the fword. That he might do this the more

readily, he wrote a letter to Lopez Azcved, gover-

nor of Tangier, defiring he would afiift him with fome

horfe. Lopez accordingly fent fifty, under the com-

mand of Pedro Leitano, who with great expedition,

in the night-time, came to the place appointed : Me-
nez, who was at the head of one hundred and fifty

horfe which he had brought from Arzila, having join-

ed forces with Leitano, he bent his march towards

that town which had been moft remarkable for breach

of faith *, and left the inhabitants fhould be apprized

of his coming, he ordered the horfe to advance one

by one in a continued line at a moderate diftance from

each other : thus he proceeded, and about break of

day approach'd the town with great filence, intending

to fall upon the enemy unawares. But at this very

jundure it happened, that Barraxa, Almandario,

Muzza, and Acobo, with two thoufand horfe, and

eight hundred foot under their command, had form'd

a defign of attacking the Moorifh towns which were

in our intereft. Menez heard of this affair, but be-

ing defirous of having a more particular information,

he for this purpofe fent out fome Moors to lie in am-
bufh, to intercept one or other belonging to the army

of the enemy, that by that method he might come at

the truth. They very brifkly accomplifli'd thefe or-

ders, and foon brought him three Moors, by whom he

was aiTured, that what he had heard by report, was

really true. He then refolv'd, contrary to the opi-

nion of fome of his ofHcers, at once to fall upon them,

things being in fuch a fituation that our men could

neither with honour nor fafety make a retreat ; he

therefore thought it was much more noble to attack

the enemy when dreaming nothing of the matter, than

to be oblig'd to a6l on the defenfive againft them,

when they had the advantage of making the firft onfet

:

in
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in one cafe the enemy are frighten'd and alarm'd; in

the other they become fierce and terrible. Having

drawn up his army in three lines, he gave the com-

mand of the firft to Leitano, together with the fifty

horfe he had brought with him. At the head of the

fecond he placed John Menez, the Ton of his own
brother Pedro Mcnez, Conde di Cantagnadia: he

gave him only thirty of the horfe, referving the reft

for himfelf, in the third line. After he had encouraged

the foldiers, and given the proper orders, he command-
ed them to march againft the enemy, who were not a

little aftonifh'd at the boldnefs of our people, tho' at

the fame time, they greatly dtfpifed their numbers. At
firft they intended to have made three divifions of

their troops; but altering this refolution, they mov'd
forward in one body, thinking, by the multitude of

their forces, at once to carry every thing before them..

Our firft line having advanced till they came to a proper

diftance, of a fudden rufhM upon the enemy with great

violence, and fought for fome time very gallantly 5 till

at laft being overpowered by numbers, they were be-

ginning to give ground, when the younger Menez
came up and attacked the Moors in flank: this gave

frefli fpirits to our men, and made them fight with re-

doubled vigour. John Menez, now feeing there was

no dme to be loft, ordered the ftandards to be advanced,

and thus afrefh charg'd the Moors with all his forces.

They widi fome difficulty, at firft withftood the fhock,

then they began to give way a little, and at laft be-

took themfelves to a precipitate flight. Our army
continued the purfuit for about eight miles, in which
they made great havock, and on their return plun-

dered the camp. Jn this battle the foldiery got great

booty, a great number of the enemy were taken prifo-

ners, and m.any more killed, and yet not one of our

men was miffing. Menez now m.arched to the rebel-

lious towns •, but the inhabitants came in the moft fub-

miflive manner, ailced pardon, and payed all the tri-

bute-money they owed.

C 2 Having
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Having now fettled every thing according so hw
wifhes, he went back to Arzila, where he difTmifTcd

Leitano after he had enriched him with a conliderable

part of the plunder. When this battle happened

Emmanuel was upon the throne, and the vidtory had been

gain'd much about the time when he fettled a tenth of

the tribuce-money upon the priefts who went intoAfrica 5

fo that many people did not look upon this event to be

fo much the efFed of the bravery of our troops, as a

reward from heaven for the king's piety and genero-

fity. Emmanuel had not as yet dilTolved the general

aflembly of the people, when a terrible plagi^ broke

out in the city where he refided, which obliged him
to quit the place, and defer to another opportunity,

liiany things that he had devis'd for the welfare and fc-

curity of his kingdom.
In the following year 1496, he went to SetubaJ, to

folemnize the grand feftival of Eafter, which was now
approaching. In this place his two fifltrs Eleanor and
Ifabel attended him : after having performed the fa-^

cred rites, and mofl religioufly celebrated the memory
of that day in which Chrift rofe from the dead, he

again eagerly applied himfelf to the affairs of his king-

dom. Firft of all, he thought proper to recall Diego
and Dyonifio fons of Ferdinand late duke of Braganza,

together with their uncle Alvaro, and Sancio the fon

of Alphonfo late duke of Feria, all whom he reftored

to their loft honours. This Alphonfo was likewife

brother to Ferdinand ; but the king intended that his

fon Sancio, inftead of the title and dukedom of Faro,

ihould have that of Demira. At the fame time he re-

call'd from exile feveral others, who, in the reign of

John, had been fufpedled of treafonable defigns : but

this liberality was moO: remarkable towards thofe whom
we have juft mentioned ; and as John had given feme

of their eflatcs to fuch perfons as had moft remark-

ably diftinguiih'd thcmfelves in the fervice of their coun-

try, Emmanuel, unwilling to give thefe men the leaft

fhadow of complaint, by other exprefllonsof his boun-

ty
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ty made them fo ample an equivalent that with chear-

fulnefsthey refigned their pofTeiTions. This behaviour

of his majefty was cenfured by fome, who took various

methods to reprehend him. Some doubtlefs accounts

ed it bafe and unworthy, that the fons of infamous

traitors (hould be advanced to dignity, and reftored

to honour: others again did not condemn the hbera*

lity of the king, they wanted only that he fhould re-

ftrain it within proper bounds ; they faid, it was incon-

fiftent with the good of the pubhc, that the royal

wealth, which ought to be the fupport of the king-

dom, fhould at once be laviflied away in extravagant

profufion. Thcfe general refledions, however, were

not fufficient to divert Emanuel from his generous in-

tentions; for he thought that many of thole who had
been convided of treafon, were not fo deeply involved

in guilt, as to have their names branded with everlaft-

jng infamy, befides, it appeard to him unreafonable,

that children fhould fufFer for the crimes of their pa-

rents. His own natural clemency was more heightened

when he confidered the mournful condition of his filler

Il'abel (the duke of Bragan^a's widow) who ever fince

the death of her hufband, and banifhment of her fons,

had Uved in one continued fcene of forrow, and af-

fliclion. Moreover, his mother Beatrix inceffantly urged

him, fometimes with prayers intreating him as a king,

at other times commanding him as a fon, to look with

pity upon thofe exiles fo nearly related to him; that he

would refiore them to their native country, and rein-

ftate them in their former dignity : ' Confider(faid fhe)

* my fon, you are not adorned wiih a crown for your
* own fake alone, but for the comfort and protedlion

* of your mother, your fifters, and your other rela-

* tions, who have all fixed their eyes upon you, as their

^ darling hope; in this if we are deceived, to whom
* fhall we refort? whofe protedion fhall v/e invoke-?

' if our hope in you is ill founded, we fhall even be-
* hold you in this exalted ftaiion v/ith regret ; when

f you was a private perfon, we could only lament the

C 3 feverity
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* feverity of cur fate, but it wiU be a frefh addition to
* our mifery, if you fhould now ihew yourfelf infen-

* fible to our diftrefs. If you have then any natural

* affedion, if you have any regard for her who gave
* you birth, and ever doated on you with the higheft

* love •, give proof of it, by providing for our confola-

* tion ; reftore a daughter to your mother, make your
* fifter happy by the return of her fons, and rejoice

* the heart of an aged woman with the grattful fight

' of her grand-children; in fine give rne hfe, by re-

' ftoring to me dl that 1 hold dear and precious in life,

* Thus you will avoid the imputation of being hard-

* hearted and avaricious ; and may you for evtr reap

* the proper fruits of humanity and tender affeclion.'

This, and more to the fame purpofe, was the fjbftance

of what his mother faid to him •, his filter alio, wi[h

tears in her eyes, prefTed him with the moft earned en-

treaties, and the king and queen of Spain by frequent

letters follicited him to the fame purpofe. The king

prompted by his own benevolent difpofition, and

pufhed on by fuch urgent folicitations, accordingiy grant-

ed their requells.

He alfo diftinguifhed feveral other perfons by raifing

them to honour and dignity -, amongfl: thefe was Diego

Sylvio, a man of confumm.are wifdom, who had for-

merly been his pr?eceptcr. He fen t Peter Correa, a

very wife and able perfon, to Pope Alexander, to tranf-

act fome affairs, relating to the intereft of his kingdom,

and at the fame time to recall into Portugal George the

cardinal. George was of mean extradtion, but endowed

with a great genius, and an afpiringfoul. He was very

much in the efteem of Catherine, daughter of king

Duarte, a woman of great virtue, who never would

marry. By chance he was taken into the family of this

lady, who was fo much charm'd w^ith his wifdom and

probity, that fhe made it her biifmefs to have him ad-

vanced to the richefl: benetices, in all which he gave

proofs of the moft extraordinary merit. He was made
a bifhopj and thence rofe bydcgree% till at length the

Pope
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Pope gave him a cardinal's hat, and he was received

into their number with the univerfal approbation of

that college. In this new dignity he acquiited himfelf

with the greateft prudence, and had not a little weight

amongil all the principal clergy. John, in the begin-

ning of his reign, had conceived a diflike to this man,

bccaule he fufpedted him of having thwarted his mea-

fures, notwithftanding which George arrived at and

retained the highcft employments, and filled them with

great authority. After the death of John, Emmanuel
by a letter defired he would come and fettle in Portu-

gal, having, as he told him, great occafion for the

prefence of a man, of whofe wifdom he had fo high

an opinion, to affift him in public affairs. George

feemed, at firft, to comply with this requeft ; but after

he had almoft reached the city, he then changed his re-

folution, pleading his age and infirmity for an excufc,

and faid that he had not liberty from his holinefs for

that journey •, neverthelefs he 11.111 manag'd the king's

bufinefs at Rome, and difcharged it with the greatefl

care and faithful nefs.

In the mean time, the plague flill raged more vio-

lently, and again obliged the king to ffiift his place

of abode. He v/ent to the town of Old Torre. Here an

embaffador came to him from Venice, in the name of

that republic, to congratulate him upon his accefTion

to the throne, and afTure him of the friend fliip and fa-

vour of the fenate and people of Venice. This em-
baffador was rec ived wi.h the greatell complaifmce,

and the king with his own hands conferred upon him
the order of knighthood ; at his departure, he load.ed

him with magniiicent prefents. So that the Venetian

flate, partly influenced by the high encomiums which

their embaffddor beflov/cd upon Emmanuel, partly,

moved with the kind letter which they received, became
piore and more attached to his intereft.

Emmanuel next fet about an affair which his prede-

ceflbrs often had in vain attempted. At the time when
the greatefl pare of Spain was under the dominion of

C 4 the.
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the Arabians, who waged perpetual war with the Chri-

ftians, feveral r-^nowned heroes, equally famed for their

bravery and zeal for religion, entered into vows, that,

with all their niigh'., they would fight for the glory

of Chrift. Thar they might do this the more chear^

fully, and be lefs interrupted or drawn off from their

religious fervice, they abftained from marriage, and

devoted themfelves entirely to the fludy of religion,

and exercife of arms. So great was the ardor with

which they were inflamed, that they accounted thofe

the mod happy who were killed in battle, for the de-

fence of their country, and the holy religion of Chrift.

The fame of thefe perfons ftirred up many others to

follow their example •, hence came the inftiturion of

all the different religious military orders, vv^hich were

highly diftinguifhed by the bounty of princes, and

greatly efteemed by the heads of the church : by the

bravery of thefe men, the Moors were often routed

and put to flight, and ftruck with admiration at the

glory of rhe chriilian name. They were diftinguidied

by a crofs, partly of red, and partly of green cloth,

which they wore upon their breaft, fewed to their

deaths. The moft remarkable of thefe orders in Spain,

was that of the templars and the hofpitallers, who built

an hofpital at Jerufalem for the reception of pilgrims.

There were feveral different inftiuitions of thefe orders,

and they had particular marks to dillinguifh them from

each other, yet in one thing they all agreed, in offering

up rheir vows in a moft folemn manner, and publickly

pledging their faith to Chrift, that they would never

pollute themfrlves with luft, nor refufe to obey the

commands of their mafter, nor allow themfelves to be

infecfled with covetous defircs. In Portugal there were

alfo feveral of thefe orders. Dionyfius likewife fub-

ftituted a new one in place of the templars, which had

been abolifhed by means of Philip King of France;

this order amongft the Portuguefe had been open to'

men of worth and bravery of all nations, and Diony-

fius was extremely defirous that they fhould retain

their
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thei r dignity and pofleflions. He therefore decreed, that

all the revenues belonging to the templars, fhould riill

remain in their pofilflion, their title to be changed into

that of the order of Chriil, and all of them to wear a

white crofs incl fed in one of a red colour, as a mark
to diftinguifh them from all other orders; and Iv^ ob-

tain'd the authority of the Pope to give a fandion to

what he had done. This in a little time became a very

flourifhing order, and was enriched v/irh many valu-

able endowments. But Emmanuel havirig perceived the

danger which the knights of this as well as all other or-

ders run into of breaking their faith; for if they hap-

pened to give way to their lufttul piifiions, then they

were tho-jght to be guiky of impiery, and their chil-

dren, like baftards became ignominious, though they

were defcended from the mofl: noble parents ; he

therefore petitioned Pope Alexander, to take off this

reftrid:ion from all perfons v^^ho fhould henceforth enter

into any of the religious orders; for thofe who had

already bound themfelves by a vow of continency,

could not, without breach of faith, be allowed the

fame liberty. His holinef; granted the requeft, and
ever fince that time the knights of all religious orders

have been allowed to mjrry, excepting the hofpitallers,

who arc every where ftill bound by a vow of chaftity.

This caution of the king, by which he feemed to pre-

vent wickednefs, and deliver fo many of his fubje6ls

from the temptation of incontinency, was by moft people

much commended. But to me it remains a doubt,

whether he did not open a door to much greater evils

than what he was defirous to prevent. I cannot but

think, that this flackening of difcipline had a bad ten-

dency. The prefent licentioufnefs muft be curbed, and
things brought to their ancient footing, if we are de-

firous of reaping the proper fruits of thefe ficred infli-

tutions. The cares of matrimony feem to have abated

a great deal of rhat ardour fr;rmerly fo conlpicuous in

religious militants. Now-a-days they are become floth-

ful, and after a very little time fpent in warlike affairs^

thev
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they embrace a life of eafe and indolence, with an ea-

gernefs highly unbecoming tlieir charader. In the

limes when celibacy was enjoined, we have reafon to

believe many entered into this religious warfare, not fo

much to indulge felfifh and avaritious views, as from a

real principle of piety and zeal for religion, whereas

now, when we have fallen from our ancient difcipline,

and what fecmed a rigour to many, is removed, 'tis

highly probable, that all thofe who are now fo ftrenuous

to be admitted into thefe orders, are only actuated by
avarice and ambition. In fine, this inlet to covetouf-

nefs being more than ever widened, things have come
to fjvh a degree, that thefe inflitutions, at firft fo

nobly intended, have at laft fallen into ruin and decay.

Now we behold the faith given to Chrift broken, holy

things violaied, and the incomes deftined for facred

'purpofes become a prey to v;icked and prefumptuous

men : thofe who never had courage to look an enemy
in the face, now flow in riches defigned for religious

ufes, giving themfelves up to all manner of luxury and

lafcivioufnefs. But I will no more lament what 1 have

not in my power to remedy.

Emmanuel next took under his confiderationjan affair

which was matter of great talk and public fpecula-

tion, concerning which his council was very much di-

vided in their fentiments: Whether the Jews, who
had been driven out of Spain, and taken up their re-

fidence in Portugal, fhould be banifhed from thence,

as it had been determined in John's reign, or by the

royal clemency be allowed to remain cjuiet and unmo-

lefted in thofe places where they had fettled in the king-

dom ? the king and queen of Cadi lie fent letters to

the king, earneilly entreating him, that he v/ould not

fuffer fo perverfe a people, fo much under the dif-

pleafure of God, as well as the odium of men, to re-

main in his dominions. Emanuel looked upon it as a

point of the utmoft delicacy, and worthy of the higheft

deliberation. Some of his counfellors were of opinion,

that this people ought not to be exterminated, fince

the
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the Pope himfelf had permited them to dwell in his

ecclefiaftical territories. Induced by his example, fe-

veral dates in Italy, and many Chriitian princes, not

only in Italy but in Germany, Hungary, and other

parts of Europe, had alfo granted the fame liberty,

and allowed them to trade and carry on bufinefs of all

forts, Befides, faid they, their banifliment can never

reclaim them ; for wherever they go, they will carry

their perverfe difpofuions ; a change of country will

never work any alteration in the depravity of their

minds. If they fhould pafs over into Africa, as it is

probable they would were they to be driven from Por-
tugal, all hopes of their converfion muil be lofl:.

Whilft they lived amongft Chriftians, many of them
have been fo far influenced by friend fhip and example,

that they have embraced the chriftian faith ; which
can never be the cafe when they come to be mingled
with blind and fuperftitious Mahometans. Moreover,
it would be greatly detrimental to rhe public intereft,

if this people, fome of whom were confiderably rich,

Ihould carry their wealth to the Moors, and enrich

our enemies with thofe arts which they had learnt from
our nation. On the other hand, thofe of a different

opinion affirmed, that the Jews, not without reafon,

had been banifned from Spain, France, and many pla-

ces in Germany ; thofe princes who did not fet a higher

value upon the increafe of their revenues than the in-

terefts of religion, had perceived the dangerous con-

fequences of allowing fuch a people to remain in their

dominions; they were apt to impofe on the fimple,

and infed the vulgar with their pernicious errors

;

That it would be highly imprudent to put the leaft

confidence in men who were fo inveterate againft our
holy religion, who were bound by no ties nor obhga-
tions, but would be ready to facrlFice all to their inte-

refl:, by prying into the fecrets of the (late, and giving
intelligence to our enemies. It would likcvvife be
greatly for the intereft of the public, that they fnould

immediately be banifhed when they could only carry

away
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away the wealth which they had fcraped together in

other countries : this they faid was more eligible than

allowing them to remain longer, and then to difmifs

them atcer they had amafled confiderablc riches, which

they fcrupled not to procure by the mod fraudulent

means. Emmanuel was influenced by this opinion, and

decreed, that all the Jews and Moor?, who were not

willing to embrace the chriftian faith, fhould quit his

territories. In fhort, a day was fixed, after which all

thofe who remained in Portugal were to lofe their li-

berty.

In the beginning of the next year 1497, Ferdinand

and Ifabel were engaged in a war with Charles king of

France. They fent ambaffadors to Emanuel, to renev^

the leagues which they had formerly made with Johjf,

and at the fame time to defire aid againll Charles. The
king, with the concurrence of all his council, readily

granted the firft part of this requeft ; but as to the

reft, he told them, that at prefent a treaty of peace fub-

fifted between him and Charles, which he could not

break through, without being guilty of the higheft dif-

honour, efpecially fince the war was at fuch a diftance

and Spain not invaded by the French. But if the king

of France fhould carry his arms into Spain, in that

cafe, according to the league, he would contribute hrs

afliftance, and oppofe him with all his vigor. Their

Caftilian majefties were fatisfied, or feemed to be fo

with this anfwer.

The time now approached when the Jews, who
would not become Chriftians, were to leave the king-

dom ; and all of them were bufy to prepare for their

departure. It gave Emmanuel great uneafmcfs to think,

that fo many thoufand men fhould be driven into ba-

nifhment, and he was defirous at leaft to bring over

their fons. For this purpofe he devifed a fcheme,

which in fa6l was contrary to juftice and equity, though

in the event it was as he meant it fhould, attended

with good confequences. He ordered all the fons of

the Jews under fourteen years of age, to be forcibly

taken
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taken from their parents, that they might be inftrudled

and educated in the chriftian faith : this could not be

put in execution without producing fome afFeding cir-

cumftances. It was, indeed, a moving fpedacle to be-

hold chikiren torn from the embraces of their mothers,

fathers dragged from the necks of their fons, and ufed

with violence *, cries and lamentations from all quarters,

and every place filled with female fliriekings. Some
were moved wkh fo much indignation, that they de-

Itroyed their Tons by throwing them into wells ; others

were dillrafted to luch a degree, that they laid violent

hands upon themfelves. There was ftill another ca-

lamity which bore hard upon thefe wretched mortals ;

thofe who were defirous of leaving a country where

they met wirh fuch treatment, had not the liberty of

{o doing. The king was fo much bent on making
converts of this people, that he was refolved partly by
rewards to indtice them, pardy by neceflity to oblige

them to embrace the chriftian faith. By agreement,

he was to have provided fhipping for the Jews, and
allow them a free departure ; but this he purpofely put

off from time to time. At firft, there were three dif-

ferent ports afiigned, where they were to go aboard,

but It was afterwards ordered, that they fhould take

fhipping only from Lifbon ; this obliged the Jews to

come from all quarrers, and refort to diat place ; but the

time was fo far fpun out by thefe delays, that the day
fixed was elapfed, and great numbers who had not left

Portugal, now forfeited their liberty : being tired out

with thefe hardfhips, they at length became Chriftians.

Some perhaps were fincere in their converfion, but

many more only in outward fhew, that they might make
their life lefs painful and irkfome. . They were, how-
ever, baptized and initiated into the myfteries of our

holy religion : by this means they recovered their fons,

and were reftored to their liberty ; the king was ex-

tremely kind to them, and gave them great encourage-

ment ; fo that many of the Jews lived very agreeably

in the Portuguefe dominions. Tfvis was the method
ufed
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ufed to bring about the converfion of that people ;

but ill rely it mull be owned to be unwarrantable. Will

any one pretend to maincain, that it was confiftent with

the principles of juftice or religion, to force perverfe

and obltinate minds into a belief of things, which, in

reality, they defpife and reje6l ? Will any one pretend

to take upon him to hinder the freedom of the will, or

put fetters on the underftanding ? This is impofiible to

be done, and is diredly oppofite to the doftrine of

Chrift. He does not take pleafure in any . thing that

proceeds from force or reftraint, and is delighted only

with a voluntary facrifice that flows frorti the heart.

He does not command violence to be offered to the

minds of men, but by perfuafion and gentle ufage,

that they fliould be invited to the fludy of true re-

ligion. Befides, what is more prefumptuous than for

a mortal to take upon him to do what the Divine fpi-

rit can only efFed ? It is he alone who is able to enlighten

and purify the minds of men •, and fuch as he Hnds to

be not altogether perverfe and repugnant to his holy

influence, thefe he removes from darknefs, and makes

them fee the truths of chriftianity. In fine, is it not

fcandalous and unworthy, that religion Ihould be fo far

proflituted as to admit men of fo much infidehty and

difTimulaiion into her holy myfteries ? That thofe who
hold in contempt the dodrine of Chrifl, fhould have

fach an opportunity given them of exercifing their im-

piety and ridicule? That from a religious pretence, re-

ligion fhould be thus violated and debafed ? Yet there

were many who highly applauded this conduct of

Emmanuel, with regard to the Jcvv^s, efpecially fince fe-

veral religious and learned men were of opinion, that it

was lawful', and had been formerly put in pradice by

many Chriftian princes. And indeed, there never have

been, nor ever v/ili be wanting, perfons who will al-

ways fquare their fentiments with the humour of their

prince, in order to infinuate themfelves into his favour.

This ftep of the king, though unjuft in itfelf, produced

mod excellent effeds, fuch as wc every day behold

;

for
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for notwithflanding many of that people might put
on a religious mafk, yet the fons of fuch having forgot

the impiety of their fathers, and influenced by cuftom
as well as example, now worfliip Chrift moll devoutly,

and live according to his rules. Thus it was, that the

Jews were partly removed into banillimenr,and partly

loft the name of Jews ; but the Moors, who would not

quit the pernicious errors of Mahometifm, were al-

lowed to depart for Africa unmolefled, left, if they

had been injured, the Chrift ian s who lived in Africa

or Afia, fhouki futfcr upon that account.

The fame year, the king began to treat about mar-
riage. He was defirous, as we have already mentioned,

to have for wife Ifabel the widow of Alphonfo, the

fon of John, having contra61ed a violent love for this

lady, upon account of her fine accomplifhments and
prudent behaviour. He communicated his defign

to Alvaro, the brother of Ferdinand. This gentle-

man had great influence with the king and queen of
Spain, and promifed he would ufe his utmoft intereft

to bring about the affair. For this reafon, he v/ent

back to Caftile, and from thence wrote a letter to

Emmanuel, informing him, that he found their Spanifh

majefties no ways averfe to fuch an alliance. The king
thereupon fent,as his embalTador to Spain,John Emma-
nuel, lord of the bed-chamber, a man of great di-

fcretion. This embaffy was very grateful to the king
and queen of Caftile, and the match was accordingly

agreed to. Ifabel alone was very much againft it, part-

ly ov/ing to the grief which had overwhelmed her ever
fince the death of Alphonfo, pardy to a notion which
fhe had conceived, of its being unbecoming to have a
fecond hufband. She could not therefore, at firft, be
prevailed 01^ to enter again into the marriag eftate

;

but being at laft over-perluaded,by the advice and en-

treaties of her parents, and influenced by the arguments
of feveral religious perfons,who reprefenred to her how-

much this match would contribute to the peace and fe-

curity of all Spain, fhe complied with their requeft.

In
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In the mean time, whilft the neceflary preparations

were making in Portugal for the reception of Ifabel,

Emmanuel entered upon a very great and glorious un-

dertaking. That we may fet forth this with the more
exadnefs, it will not be improper to trace the whole

affair from its original : John the firfl, king of Por-

tugal, had acquired great fame by ridding his country

of invading enemies, over whom he gained many fa-

mous victories : nor was his love of glory lelTened by
old age ; for then he fitted out a formidable fleet,

which beficged and took Ceuta, a very large, rich, and

ftrong city of Barbary, fituated near the (Ireights of
Gibraltar ; and the Portuguefe v^ho were in that ga-

rifon, had now an opportunity given them of extend-

ing their arms farther. Henry, the fon of John, who
had greatly diftinguifhed himfelf by his bravery at the

fiege of Ceuta, likewife carried on the fame grand de-

fign. He built a fleet which he fent to cruize upon
the coaft of Barbary, towards the fouth ; being in-

flamed with a fl:rong defire of finding out foreign coun-

tries, he ordered the commanders of the fleet to go as

far as poflible. Thence it happened, by the adlivity of

thefe brave men, and the concurrence of fome lucky

circumflances, that a great part of Africa, towards

Ethiophia, as well as feveral iflands, became fubjedl to

the Portuguefe : the more difl:ant and wonderful thofe

places were faid to be, where our fliips put in, the

greater defire this prince had of finding out countries

Hill more remote, Henry was a man of an afpiring

foul, and remarkable for his attachment to religion :

his ambition v;as not fo much to make his own name
famous, as to propagate the chriftian religion ; and he

thought nothing could be more conducive thereto than

fuch expeditions, whereby he might fpread the name
of Chnfl: amongfl: thofe barbarous nations. That he

might do this v/ith greater facility, he went to Sagre,

a town in Algarve, about four miles from Cape St.

Vincent. There he fitted out a fleet with an intention,

that they fhould try to find outapaflage to the eaflern

nations ^
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nations ; but death prevented him from carrying rheft?

defigns into exccuiioi. He died in 1460, in the 67th

year of his age. fie left no iflue b;rhind him, for he

was never married, but [ refcrved the ftrideft conti-

nence during his whole life. After his death, AI-

phonfo thefon of kingDuarte, Henry's brother, filled

the throne -, but he being fo miUch harraiTcd with war^^

could not enter into the kh^^mes of his predecefTor.

The crown came at f-ng h to John the fon of Alphonfo;,

who fet about this affair witli great vigor^ and was at

va!t expence to carry on what had been already begun.

In his time, the greattft part of Ethiophia was vihtedi,

and our fleet came into places which learned men, in

former agep^ thought there was no pofTibihty of reach-

ing. They turned the Point, which had hicherto been

thQ utmoic extent of navigation in thefe parrs, and
failed as far as the Line ; nor did they fiop here, but

proceeded further, and difcovered vift trads of un-

J^nown land. Being now out of fight of the polar

liar, they w^ere ob/liged to fix upon condellations in

the fouthern hemifphere>, by which they might fceer

their courfe. A new navigation being thus opened^

thofe who came afterwarda into thefe feas made dill

greater difcoveries^ and at laft reached the extremit/

of that prodigious promontory, which on • the weft

fide runs fouthward ^^ degrees from rhe line, befides

four which it has of north latitude ; fo that its whole

extent amounts to 39 degree-s that i% 2340 miles

;

but on the eaflern fide it is much more extenfive. In

turning this promontory they met with the mod fu-

rious tempefis, whence tiiey called it Tormentos; which

in the Portupufe lans;ua2:e fi^^nifies boifrerous weather.

Flaving examined this cap!", or extremity of this pro-

montory, they retuned home.

The account vvhich John received of the fituation

and length of tliis promontory, gave him inexprefTible

joy •, he had now great expcda'ions of finding a naf-

ftge to Indi.f, ar,d therefore called the extremity of

thut neck of land, the Capi^ of Good Hope. He made
Vol. L D choice
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choice of fevcral perfons, Jews as well as Chriftians,

fuch as he found to be men of genius and activity

;

thcfe he fent by the way of Alexandria and Ethiophia,

from thence to fail for India, to get intelligence from
people acquainted with thofe coafts, what was the pro-

per courfe to (leer from the Cape to the Eaft-Indies.

But death put a (lop to John's further progrefs in thefe

affairs •, fo that he left to Emmanuel not only the inhe-

ritance of his kingdom, but likewifc his earneft defire

of carrying on this new navigation.

There were many in Emmanuel's council who en-

deavoured to difluade him from this defign. They
maintained, that upon fuch uncertain hopes, it would
be highly imprudent to run headlong into fo many cer-

tain dangers. Befides, as India was fo remote from

Portugal, they thought it almoft impoffible that ad-

vantages could be reaped equivalent to the hardfhips

which muft be fuftained in fo long and perilous a voy-

age. At the fame time they reprefented, that the em-
barking in fuch an affair would, in all probability, in-

volve him in a war with the Egyptian fultan, who was
very powerful in the Eaft. If he even fucceeded ac-

cording to his wifhes, this would draw upon him the

envy of other princes in Chriftendom -, which might
be attended with dangerous confequences : if he aimed
at glory, of this they faid he might acquire a greater

Ihare by carrying on the war in Africa with fpirit and
refolution : if interefl was what he puifued, he might
gain many more advantages in numberlefs places of
Ethiophia, which he had partly fubdued by force, and
pardy gained by friendfhip and alliances.

Thefe and many other arguments were advanced in

Emmanuel's council, but all were not fufficient to divert

him from his purpofe. He looked upon defpair as

the mark of a low and groveling mind, whereas he
accounted hope to be the quality of a noble and afpir-

ing foul. Henry and John could never be influenced

by thefe arguments, but had perfifted in their refolu-

tion of difcovering a pafiage to India. He therefore

chofc
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chofe rather to imitate the example of his illuftrious

predeceflbrs, than follow the advice of fuch over-cau-

tious and diffident perfons : befides, he was fomewhat
moved by a circumflance which had the appearance of
a prophecy. John, in his life-time, had given him as

an advice, that when he came to the throne, amongfl
his other badges of royalty, he fliould likewife add a
fphere marked with the celellial circles. By this, John
fccmed to foretel, that in Emmanuel's reign, the Por-
tuguefe Ihould acquire great wealth and glory by dif-

coveries made in the eaft and weftern regions. In
fine, his zeal for propagating the chriftian religion was
another motive to make him purfue his defign, and
hinder him from hearkening to his timorous coun-

fellors.

Emmanuel, therefore, ordered Laurence Fernando,

with all expedition, to fit out a fleet, and gave the

command of it to Vafco de Gama, a nobleman of great

abilities, in whom he put the higheft confidence. He
gave him all ncceflary inftrudlions, and mod earneilly

recommended to him, that he would conduft the af-

fair with fpirit and difcretion. Gama undertook to

execute the commidlon with fidelity, and thanked his

majefty for the honour conferred upon him : he de-

fired his brother Paul, for whom he had the greateil

aJBfedion, upon account of his bravery, might accom-
pany him in the expedition. This the king readily

granted. The fleet Confifled only of four (hips, be-

ing fent out to difcover countries, not to carry on ho-

ftile intentions. Vafco de Gama had the flag fhip,

his brother was captain of the fccend, and Nicholas

Coelo of the third 5 the fourth being a llore fhip, was
commanded by Goncalo Nunnez. There was a cha-

pel by the fea-fide, about four miles from Lifbon,

built by Emmanuel in honour of the Virgin Mary

;

thither Gama reforted the day before he went abroad,

and fpent the whole night in offering up prayers, and
performing other religious duties. Next day he was

followed by vaft crouds of people to take leave of

Da Him
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Him and the reil who embarked in the expediiion.

Noc only thofc in holy orders, but all prefcnt, with

one voice put up their petitions to the Aimighty, that

he would giart them a prolperous voyage, and a iafc

return. Many of thofc who came to fee them aboard

were deeply concerned, and exprtiled their forrow as

if they had been come to the funeral of their friends.

Beholi, faid they, the curfed elteds of avarice and

ambition ! What greater punifliment could be devifed

for thefc men, if guilty of the blackefl crimes ? To
be thrown upon the mercilefs ocean, to encounter all

the dangers of fuch a voyage, and venture their lives

in a thouO.nd fhapes. Would it not be more eligible

to fuffer death at home, than be buried in rhe deep at

fuch a didance from their native country ? Thefe, and

many other things did their fears fugged. But Ga-

ma, though he flied fomiC tears at departure from his-

friends, was full of hope, and wxnt aboard with great

alacrity. Hie failed on the 9th of July 1497. Thofe

who flood on the fhore, followed the fh.ps with their

eyes ; nor did they move from thence till the fleet was

under full fail, and quite out of fight.

In the m.can v/hile, Emmanuel received an exprefs

from their Caftilian majefties, informing him, that ali

fultable preparations were m;ide for celebrating the

nuptials of Ifabcl ; accordingly he ft out from Cintra

for Ebora, where he fummoned the greateft part of his

nobility to attend him. Ifabel and her mother were

then at Alcantara in Valencia, almofl upon the con-

fines of Portugal -, but king Ferdinand was obliged to

flay with his fjn John, v/ho lay dangeroufly i'l at Sa-

lamanca. Thus it had been agreed on by him and

his queen, that flie (hould accompany her daughter

whilfi: file remained with Jolin, and, upon his recovery,-

Ferdinand was to kt out for Valencia, to grace the

ceremony with his prefence, and give away his daugh-*

ter. Emmanuel being defirous the marriage might be

concluded as foon as poliible,. wrote to the queen, that^

with her leave he would come to Valencia to receive

his
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his wife. She advifed Ferdinand cf this by a letter'

who returned for anlvvcr, that John being lb extreme-

]y bad, he could not pofTibly leave him-, but fince

Emmanuel was fo impatient, the marriage might 6-

confuni mated when he pleafed. He delircd his For-

tuguefd majefty would bring but a few attendants, and

that all public demonftrations of joy might be deferred

till a more proper feafon. The queen thereupon

wrote to Emmanuel to the famepurpofe ; who, w ith-

out delay, f:t out for Valencia. A few days afte^ his

arrival, Ihe received a difpatch, giving account of the

death of her fon -, however, fhe kept it filent in her

own breaft, that fhe might not make Emmanuel a fharer

in her grief •, but it could not be long concealed from
him. Having difcovered it to be f(>, he thought it

moll prudent for him to fet out for Portugal Vv^ith his

bride, before fhe heard of the melancholy news ; ac-

cordingly he went to E'oora, v/here at laft he divulged

the death of John to the queen, who fhewed ihe mod
inexprenfibie Ibrrow upon that account. The death of
this prince, as he was the heir apparent to the crown,

and the only male iflue, could n-.t but greatly affe6t

the whole kingdom of Spain ; fo that th.re was a

imiverfal mourning and regret. He left behind him
Margaret his wile, daughter to the emperor Maximi-
lian, who held the fovereignty of Ujper Panno.na,

now called Auftria. She was with child when John
died •, fo that the people had fome hopes llic might
bring forth an heir, and fo prevent the kingdom's fall-

ing to a f )reign prince : but all their fond expedtaiions

were difappointed •, for in a few days Margartt mif-

carried. Thus it happened, that the right of inherit-

ance now dcfcended to Ifabel, eldefl: daughttr of Fer-

dinand.

Emmanuel, in the mean while, was wholly taken no
with the affairs of his kingdom. He fettled rhe rights

of privite poffcfnons, granted immunities, upon cer-

tain reilridions, and marked out the boundaries of

provinces, towns, and cit'es, that all dilputes. about

D 3 property
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property might be prevented, and citizens enjoy their

privileges in fecurity. Towards the end of this year,

he and his queen, who was now pregnant, went to

Lifbon. Here they received a difpatch from their Ca-

ftilian majefties, giving an account of Margaret's mif-

carriage, and defiring them to cometoCaftilie, that they

mightbe declared lawful heirs to the crown, and receive

allegiance from the people. Emmanuel faw there was a

neceflity for going to Spain, but firft of all he thought

it expedient to fummon again his council ; and he

enadled feveral wife and falutary laws. On the firft of

April 1498, they fet out on their journey, attended on-

ly with 300 horfe. Their Spanifh majefties had de-

fired them not to bring a great retinue, left this fliould

create animofities betwixt the Spaniards and Portuguefc,

which, upon fuch occafions, are apt to fpring from the

moit frivolous caufes. Amongft thefe tew attendants,

moftly men of the greateft nobility, was George the

fon of John, who, though a youth, was univcrfally

admired. In his difpofition as well as perfon^ he fo

much refembled his father, that he revived in every

one's mind the grateful remembrance of that celebrated

monarch,

Emmanuel and Ifabel, with all who accompanied

them, were drefted in black to exprefs their forrow for

the lofs of a prince fo much lamented throughout all

Spain. When they entered the territories of this king-

dom, the duke of Medina came on horfeback to re-

ceive them. As foon as he came up with them, he

difmounted, and kifled their hands ; all the reft of the

nobility did the fame. As they pafted through the

cities and towns, vaft crouds of people came forth to

welcome them : great rejoicings were fhewn, and fump-

tuous preparations made every where for their recep-

tion.

It was now in the clofe of the evening when they

approached the city of Toledo, from whence Per-,

dinand caiiic out to receive them, and embraced both

in a very loving and afledlionate manner. The ma-
giftrates
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giftrates of the city waited at the gates, and in the
moft refpcdful terms acknowledged fubmifTion and
obedience to their Portuguefe majefties. They were
conduced to church, under a golden umbrello. After
prayers were offered np, they went to the palace, where
c]ueen Ifabel received them with the higheft marks of
joy. Their arrival feemed to have difpelled from her
mind that gloomy forrow with which fhe had been over-

whelmed ever fince the death of her fon. Eerdinand
was extremely complaifant to all the nobility who ac-

companied Emmanuel, but efpecially to George, whom
he diftinguifhed with the greateft honour.

The king and queen of Spain thought that no de-

lay ought to be made ; therefore, in a few days after-

wards they fet about the bufinefs for which they had
fummoned a general affembly of the kingdom, and
fent for their fon in law and daughter. On the fun-

day following, Emmanuel and Ifabel were conduced to

church with great pomp, the former having his horfc

led by the duke of Medina walking a foot on the right

fide, whilft the latter had the fame office performed by
the count de Feria walking on the left. In like man-
ner Ferdinand and his queen were led by the mafler

of the horfe and the duke of Alva. The archbifhop

of Toledo performed the religious rites, with great ce-

remony, Thefe being finifhed, Ferdinand and Ifabel, ad-

vancing to Emmanuel and his queen,took each of them
by the hand, and placed them in chairs raifed on high,

and adorned with rich ornaments, then feated them-
felves on each fide. The deputies from the cities were
difpofed according to the order eftabliflied in Spain for

many ages. The nobility took their places as chance
offered, and this without giving offence to each other;
for Ferdinand had in the moft friendly manner en-

joyned them, not on fuch aoccafion, to contend about
frivolous points of honour, telling them it would highly
difpleafe him, if by their unfeafonable animofites, they
fhould diftuib him in an affair which he was defirous

ihould be conduced with univerfal harmony and agree-

D 4 menr.
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ment. Silence being proclcumej, a perfon reputed to

be a great oiator and an able civilian, got up and made
a molt cioquent fpecch; in diis he Lc lorch the peace,

the cranquiliiry, the increafe ol empire, and many other

advaciUges vvhich would flow from an union of the

crowns of Spain and Portugal. He recommended, in

ihe [trongeil: manner5 to ihc nobility and the differenn

cities, thac they fliou d love and tflecm the king and

qaeen of Forcjgal, anci at all times, and on all occa-

fions, givv^ them teftimonies of thrir loyalry and affec-

tio?). He next addrelTed himfelt to Emmanuel and

Ifabe^, telling them, he hoped they would imitate the

great virtuei, of their majeftics who at prt fent filled the

throne. He exhorted them to confidvT what an impor-

tant trud" they were about to undertctke. That it was

their duty to proted the innocent; to piiniQi the guilty ;

to ward off dangers, and give fuccour !q the people; to

preferve them in a Hate of tranquilliry; and by all pof-

fib'e means to make the kingdom thrive and fiounfn.

This fpeech being ended, the archbifr^op advanced to

Emmanuel and iiabel, with a bible in his hand, which

he opened, and having placed a cruci5.;: thereupon, he

defired them to lay their hands gpon it : This rhey ac-

cordingly did, and, after a fhort form of v/ords was

pro'.ouiiced, they bound themXclves by the m.oft fa-

crcd oaths, to adminifler jiiHice with impartiality; to

preferve the liberties of the people •, and to make ic

their highefl: ambition to provide for the interefb and
welfare of the whole kingdom. Then the book was

delivered to the mafter of the horfe, vjho holding it m
his hands, took the oaths to Emmanuel and Ifabil, as

heirs to the crown; and that on all occafions, at the

hazard of his life, he would be ready to fhev/ his at-

tachment to their fervice. The refh of the nobility, and
the deputies from the cities followed his example. Then
in the order they had taken the oaths of allegiance,

ih(^y went all up and kilTed their hands, excepting

or;ly the citizens of Toledo. It may not be foreign to

our piiipofe, if we give the reafon v/hy they alone de-

chned
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clineJ their dary, fince we may learn from thence,

whac flight caufes will often give rife to the mofl tur-

bulent fcditions, and be attended with fatal conlequen-

ccs, if not prevented by the utnioil: wifdoai and dif-

cretion.

There had been a difpure of long (landing betwixt

the citizens of Toledo and thofe of Burgos about pre-

eminence : the former maintained their city to be the

mecropolis of Cailile, whilft the latter with as much
warmth affirmed Toledo to be the capital of Spain.

The point in queftion could never be brought to an
amicable conclufion, fj that neither would yield to the

other in precedency •, as often then as any of the kings

of Spain fummoned an aflembly, there was a danger,

that the repreicntatives of thefe cities would proceed to

violence. Alphonfo the eleventh having called a public

diet of his people, was refolvcd in fome fhape to puc

an end to this controverfy: therefore, in prefence of the

whole aiH^mbly, before there was any mention made
of the difpure, he faid, ' I know the citizens of To-
* ledo will obey my v;il! v/ith chearfulnefs, let thofe of
* Burgos fpeak/ This declaration of the king pleafed

both, becaufe each imagined the preference was given

to them. The citizens of Toledo thought the greateft

honour was fliewn to them, becaufe the king menti-

oned them firft; whilll thofe of Burgos were perfuaded

his majefiy had mod honoured them, by callmg on
them to fpeak firfh The fucceeding princes, as often

as they fummoned an aflembly, followed the fame me-
thod. The citizens of Toledo, however, did not choofe

to pay their refpeds in ths public alTembiy, that the/

might not, upon fuch an occafion, revive the old dif-

pute. But after their majefties had kfc the churchy

^nd were on their way to the archbifhop's palace,

where a mod elegant entertainment was prepared,

the citizens of Toledo went up to them, in the mofl
fubmiffive m.anncr, and kiffed their hands.

The alTembly being difnirfed, Ferdinand and hi?

queen kt out for Arragon, with their fon in law and

daughter
j
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daughter, in order to have them declared heirs to that

kingdom, and that they might receive allegiance there, as

in Caltilc. As they made their progrefs thro' the country

they were met by vaft crowds of people, who gave the

greateft demonllrations of joy at their arrival ; and

the nobility as well as all the different cities, made
fumptuGus and princely preparations for their reception*.

On the firft of June, they reached Caragoca, where

they were received with the utmoft pomp and folem-

nity. After a few days reft Ferdinand gave orders,

that this city, as thole in Caftile had done, fhould

take oaths of allegiance to Emmanuel and Ifabcl. The
Caragocians, however, faid they could not comply, till

they had a conference with the citizens of Valentia and

Barcelona, whom they looked upon to be the guar-

dians and proredors of their liberties. Nevcrthelefs,

Ferdinand infifted they fhould make no delay, fince he

was fure, he faid, thefe cities would perform their

duty, when required : And he faw no reafon why they

Ihouid put off^ an affair which admitted of fo little

doubt. They anfwered, * That it was a matter not
' to be determined rafhly, but required the utmoft de-

< liberation ; that they did not hefitate about giving
* their allegiance, but about the terms and conditions

* on which it was to be given. And before this point

^ was fettled, they thought it convenient to hold a

* convention with their fellow- citizens, by whofe joint

' alTiftance and counfel, they might be the more able

* to fupport the common caufe. However, fince it

* was his majefty's pleafure, that they fliould imme-
* diately take the oaths of allegiance, they faid, they

^ would obey his commands, on condition Emanuel
' and Ifabel lliould bind themfelves by an oath, that,

^ upon their acceftion to the throne, they would re-

' ftore thofe rights and immunities to the people of

* Arragon, which Ferdinand himfelf had taken from
* them.* The king replied, he would by no means

fuffer a reftitution to be made of privileges, which they

juftly forfeited by the abufe they had made of them.

Three
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Three monrhs were fpent in thefe dilputes, which gave

great ambrage to their Caftilian majcfties. They had

many rcafons to be offended, but one thing particular-

ly touched them : The Caragocians affirmed it to be

contrary to the conftitution of Arragon, to be under

the dominion of a woman. And therefore if the king

died without male iifue, that the people would then

have a right to ele(5l any perfon whom they efteemed

worthy of fuch a high dignity. In the mean while the

citizens, jealous of their hbertics, held meetings and ca-

bals, to concert meafures for the common caufe. They
provided arms, and concealed them in their houfes; they

drew together their forces from all quarters, and, in

Ihort, omitted nothing which might enable them to

ftand ini defence of their rights and privileges. How-
ever, all thefe tumults were quieted by the birth of a

fon, whom young Ifabel brought forth on the 25th of
Auguft. He was named Michael. Ferdinand was fo

iranfported with this piece of good fortune, that he

could hardly contain his joy ; with aloud voice he

congratulated cvery*one on the birth of this prince, who
was heir to the kingdom of Spain. But alas ! how un-

certain are the joys of human life ! how quickly fuc-

ceeded by fcenes of deepeft forrow! Ifabtrl during her

pregnancy had been very much indifpofed, and as her

time drew near, became worfe and worfe ; after her

dehvery Ihe was reduced extremely low, and a few
days afterwards died, in her father's arms. This lady

was a fhining example of piety, modefty, and difcre-

lion ; all which fhe difplayed in a mod confpicuous

manner in her lad moments. Her affedions were not

fixed upon this life, but raifedto another, which isever-

lafling and full of felicity. The death of this princefs

was univerfally lamented, and threw a damp upon that

joy which the king, the nobility, and all the cities

had expreifed on the birth of the young prince.

The funeral rites being performed, and all things

fettled according to the will of the d.cca fed queen,

Emmanuel then began to think of fetcing out for Por-

tugal,
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tugal. VsT'hen he took leave of Ferdinand and 1 label,

this bn-ughc their forrow afrefh into their minds -,

while he at the fame time, was deeply afFedled with the

thoughts of having loft a wife of fuch extraordinary

virtue. He was attended by a great number of rhe

Spar.ill) nobility, who accompanied him as far as the

Porrug'Jtie ttrrirories. In this journey thither, when

at tike town of Aranda, he fent ambaffadors to the

Pope, exhoriifig him to fee about the reformation of

ihi^ church. Her m.orals were totally d<-generated, re-

ligious zeal was extinj^uiflied ; vice and licentioufnefs

iiniverfally prevailed, and religion was proftitu:ed to

the moft unvvor.hy purpofes. The city where piety

and devotion ought todA/ell, was now become th.-com-

inoii (ink of wickedncfs and debauchery. In fhorr,

tljinp^s were come to fuch an extrem:ry, that the church

of Rome mu(l fall to ruin, if notrccove;ed by a fpecdy

reformation* Emm.anuel therefore rarneftly entr ated,

nay in the name of Chrift conju.-ed his holiness, to put

a ftop to this growth of vice and immorality, 'o ex-

tirpate luft, to reftrain avarice, and check thr prefent

iictntioufrefs of manners, by a ftrid ciicipline. He laid,

it would highly become h;s dignity, and greatiy re-

douj.d to his honour, if, by an exemplary piety, he

would revive a fpiric of virtue and religion in his own
territories, and by this means recall other chriftian na-

tions to a fenie of their duty. The ambaiTadors were

Roderigo de Caftro, and Henry Coutign, noblemen

of great v/ifdom and fagacity. He ordered them to

communicate the particulars of their comm (lion to king

Ferdinand's ambafiador, who, as it had been agreed on

by Emmanuel and hisSpanilh majefty, was fent to Rome
on thQ fime account.

Having difpatchcd thefc perfons, he proceeded on

his journey, and arrived at Lisbon on the 13th of

October. There he received an exprefs from Ferdinind

and Ifabel, giving an account, that his fon Michael

had been unanimouHy declared heir to the kingdoms

01 Arragon and CaRillc, and had received the allegiance

of
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of the whole people. They defired the fame migbc

be done in Portugal, fince it would tend very much to

the peace and welfare of both kingdoms. Emmanuel
therefore in the follovA'ir.g year 1499, ^^-^f^^n^n^^^ an af-

fembly for that purpo'e. Ht required of them to pro-

claim Michael fuccefibr to the crown of Portugal and

to take the oaths of allegiance to him. This Ehey did

not refufe, upon condition that he, in the name of his

fan, fhould make a promife, and bind it by an oath,

that noplace of ruft or profit, nor the government of

any fort or garifon belonging to the Portu;^ut^fe, either

at home or abrond, fhould a: any time, or upon any

pretence whatfocvcr, be conferred upon any pcrfon not*

a native of Portugal. This the king readily complied

with, and confirmed his promife by figning ic witn his

own hand, that it might be kept as a public tefiimony.

The people thereupon, bound themftlves to be fa^ithful to

Michael.

In the mean while, the ambaffadors whom Emma-'
nuel had fent to the Pope having arrived at Rome, had

a meeting with Garfia Laffo, king Ferdinand's am-
baiTador, to whom, according to their orders, the^

communicated every thing relating to the embaify.

After the aiTair was properly deliberated upon, they

v;cnt all three to the t^ope, and, in the name of their

Spanifh and Portuguefe majeftie?, reccm.ir.ended 10 him,

that he would fhew his zeai for the intert u of religion,

and promote true piv^ty, by extirpating vice and wicked-

nefs. Nor did they think it iuincient once to make
their application, butpreffed him 'thereto hy frequent and
repeated felicitations, and pubhihed the particulars of

their embaiTy, figned with tlicir names, as a public

tei'imony, that nothing had been omitted by their

SpaniOi and Portugueze majeOies, which might con-

tribute to recover the finking church. This admonition

was taken, or feemed to be taken, in good part by hh
holinefs. It produced one good cife<5l, that Alexander
put on an appearance of being lefs ext;ava'j!,an: and dlf-

luiu:e in hiscondufl. A few days afterward-, he Tent a

2 ^'<^p'"'^y
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deputy to Emmanuel, to prefcnt him with a fword and

cap, which he had confecrated. The king accepted of

them with great civihty, and fent back the mefTengef

with rich prefents, and a letter to Alexander, wherein

he declared he would always adhere to the intereft of

religion, and be ready to efpoufe the caufe of his ho-

linefs on all occafions. In this fame year, on the nth
of July, Emmanuel received the firft intelligence of his

Indian expedition, which we (hall here give an account

of from the beginning : When Gama fet fail from

Lifbon, he direded his courfe to the Canary Illands,

thence he made towards the ifland of St. Jago. The
fhips for three months afterwards were harrafTed by con-

tinued ftorms, when at laft they came in fight of land,

which Gama ordered them to make. The fhips ac-

cordingly came to anchor in a large bay, and our peo-

ple being now in great want of water, the admiral

fent Nicholas de Coelo, to try if he could find any river

thereabouts. Ccelo having examined the fliore, luckily

difcovered the mouth oi a river, the water of which

was fweer, and the banks of a beautiful verdure. As
foon as Gama was informed of this, he ordered the

fhips to m.ake towards that river, in order to water

and lay in a Hock of wood. Here they faw vaft num-
bers of fea-calves, fome of which they killed for food.

The admiral was refolved, by all poflible mc^ans to in-

form himfelf of the manners and cuftoms of the people

in the difi^erent places he touched at. He therefore

difpatched fome perfons, to try if they could, by force

or flratagem, bring him any of the inhabitants of the

country, by whom he might fatisfy his curiofity. Ac-
cordingly they brought him fome black men, with

fhort fleecy hair. Several of the Portugueze who ac-

companied Gama were acquainted with molt of the

Ethiopian languages, but not one underftood thefe

men; fo that they v/ere obliged to exprefs their mean-
ing to each other by figns and geftures. Gama be-

haved to them with great civility, giving them cloaths,

together with bells, glafies, and fuch other trifles, which

extremely
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jextremely pleafed them, and induced others to come,

expeding to be treated with the hke generofity. Our
People lived on a very friendly footing with thefe

Ethiopians, who fupplied them with plenty of whole-

feme nourifhing provifions, fuch as were the produce

of their country. In return, our men gave them cloaths

of a fmall value, and other trifling things, which thefc

men efteemed at a very high rate. This friendly in-

tercourfe was, however, not of a long Handing, being

broke off by the indifcretion of a Portugueze, who,
having contraded a great intimacy with the natives,

defired hberty to go along with fome of them to their

houfes. They condudled him afhore with great com-
plaifance, and in their way killed a fea-calf, which they

intended, as an elegant entertainment for their new
guefl. This difh, when ferved up, was fo much againfl

the ftomach of the fqueamifh Portugueze, that he got

up, and wanted to be gone. Nor did they oppofe his

abrupt departure, but accompanied him with the great-

eft good humour. He doubted, however, whether

they attended him by way of honour, or led him as a

vidim to be facrificed *, his fear made things appear in

the word hght ; therefore, when he came near to the

fhips, he called aloud for help, as if he had been led

captive. Our men came immediately to his affiflance,

which frightened the Ethiopians, who fled to the woods,

where their arms were depofited : there they concealed

themfelves, for now they looked upon the Portugueze

as invaders come to deftroy them. The arms which

they ufed were fpears headed with fharp pieces of

horn ; thefe being whirled round, and thrown with

great dexterity, wound as deep as the fharpeft javelin.

In the mean while, Gama, with fame of the officers,

had come afliore, to take the altitude of the fun with

an aflrolable. Whilfl: they were bufied in this man-
ner, without theleafl: apprehenfion of danger, thofe who
had retired to the woods, of a fudden fallied out from
their lurking places, attacked them with great fury,

and wounded feveral, amongft whom was the admiral

himfeif,
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himfelf, who received a wound in the foot. Our
men were obliged to retreat, v/hich they cfErded fooner

than was expeifled. Thus it happened, by the folly

and rafnnefs of one man, that the /hips could no longer

water at this place v/ith fafety. Our people gave the

r.ame of St. Helen to the b.iy, and that of St. Jago
to the river, according to the names of the faints on

whofe days thefe places were difcovered^ This was

rhe rule which they obferved in naming all the un-

known paris v/hJch they difcovcred.

Thence they fleered towards the Cape. In this part

of the voyage Gama gave rhe greatell: proofs of his

rcrfblution, which wasoficn put to the moil fevere tryah

The waves in thefe Teas were like mountains in height;

the winds boifterous and piercing cold ; the florms

frightful in thcmfclves, were rendered ifill more fo by

an almoil continual darknef^, which prevails in thefe

parts at that rime of the year. In fFibrt, every thing

appeared mod difmal aud horrid, efpecially to ihole

who had never been in thefe feas. They expedbed

every moment to be fwallowcd up in the deep. Now
the ihips feemed to be raifwd to the heavens, then to

be funk to the lov^'eft abyfs. Being unable to proceed

further, they were obliged to tack, and humour the

winds, fo as to keep the way they had already made:^

and thus to wait the iffue of the Itorm. \¥hen there

happened to be a calm at any time, then the inen* half-

dead wi[h fear, came round Gama, beamn^!; he would

not fulTer himfelf, as well as thofe committed to his

charge, ro lofe their lives by fo horrid a death. They
faid, they could no lo.nger weather the fiorm, but muik

certainly be all buried in the vrave?, if he wenc any far-

ther, and did not fleer homewards again. The admiral

with great firm.nefs refulcd their requefi ; for this rea-

fon, there was a confpiracy formed againft him. This

he v/as informed of by his brodier Paul, and guarded

againft it with the utmofl: precaution : he put all the

pilots in chains, and he himftlf, v,'ith feme others, per-

formed that oTice. At lalt, hov/ever, when he had for a

coa-
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confidcrable time refolutely withftood the dangers of

the ftorm, and a wicked machination, the weather took

a turn, and he quickly made the Cape ot Good Hope,
which all our (hips doubled on the 20th of November.
This was matter of great joy to the whole company •,

now thtry thought there was no obllaclc to oppole them,

but that with picafure they fliouid proceed in their

voyage. Tney coafted along at a little diHance from

tlic ihore, havii.g a njoft agreeable profpecl ot the ad-

jacent country, which appeared rich and beautiful.

I'hey faw large woods and thick forelis, with numer-

ous herds of cattle fcattered every where. The coun-

try feemed affo to abound in people, whom they could

fe^ moving to and fro, from all quarters. Thefe men
in colour, as well as make of their body, very much
refembled thofe of St. Helen's Bay ; when they

fpoke, they leemed to fob ; their privities were in-

clofed in wooden cafes, the reft of their body being

left quite naked •, ihcy play upon pipes, with which

they make no contemptible mufic •, they live in huts

made of clay, or brick hardened in the fun, which

they cover with ftraw and clods of earth. Our people

having got 73 leagues north of the cape, found an-

other bay, which they called Angra de San Bias. In

the innermoft part of it there is a little iiland, where

the fhips put in, to get a fupply of water. The land

hereabouts is very fertile, and abounds in large ele-

phants and great numbers of line oxen •, which the na-

tives put pack faddlcs upon, and ufe as horfes. Here'
are alfj prodigious numbers of lea calves of fich fur-

prizing liercenefs, that they will often fly at people ;

and certain birds called folidcairos, about the fize of
a goofe ; they have no leathers, ajid their wings re-

femble thofe of a bat , thefe, however, do not enable

them to fly, but when expanded make them run with

the moft aftonifhinglwiftnefs. Gama, having watered

and taken in fome provifions, frt fail from this place.

On the 8th of December a fudden (form arofe,

which ftruck a panic into our people, and drove them
Vol. I. E quite
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quite out of fight of land : bat it foon blew over, and

they again approached the ftiore ; for, as they were

unacquainted wi[h the navigation in ihefe part^-, they

thought it dangerous to keep out at fea, and chofe ra-

ther [o cruize along at a licile diflance from the coaft;

On the lorh of January, they defcried fome little

iflads about 230 miles from their lafl: watering place ;

thele appeared extrcmtly pleaf^nt. The trees were

t?". nnd lofty, the meadows of a beautiful verdure,

ana -^.^d! DUD.^cisof cattle friflced about every where.

There was now the mofl profound calm, and the fea

was of a proper depth ; fo that they could, without

danger, krep clofe to the land, and view it wirh great

plea. re. They could fee the inhabitants v/alking upon

the lliore in vail numbers : thef- men in colour re-

fernbied thofe already feen in ihcfe coails. Their per-

fons were itately, and ouiward appearance graceful.

Here Gama anchored, and difpatched one of his men,

whom he knew to be well verfed in languages, in his

name to wait upon the king, and p.vy his refpecls to

him. This meffenger was received with grear civility,

and oifmifled with prefents fuch as the country pro-

duced. Thefc people were more civilized than the reft,

and iiifv'6led more gaiety in their drefs -, they had brace-

lets on their aims, and brazen helmets on their heads;

they v/ore fabres by their fides with tin handles, in ivory

fcabbards not unfl^ilfuliy fafl-iioned. The admiral, at

his departure from this place, left two exiles, that they

might inform themfclves of the nature and cudoms of

this people. There were in the fleet ten malefactors,

vv?ho had been condemned to die, but pardoned on

condition they went along with Gama \ and wherever

he fhv uid leave them, they were to examine the coun-

try, and, ai his return be able to give him intelligence

of the maimers o^ rhe inhabitants.

On th^ 15th of January, they came to the mouth of

a very large river, the banks of which were covered

with an agreeable verdure, and fhaded widi trees load-

ed with fruit. It was in the duflc of the evening vv'hen
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the Portuguefe reached this place, therefore they cad

anchor, and waited the return of the day, to have a

more diftindc view of rhe country. On the morning,

they favv fevcral of the natives making towards them
in little boats. Thefe men, v/ho came aboard without

the leaft fear or hefitation, were treated with great ci-

vility ; none of ihe Portuguefe, however, underfiood

their f\nguage. Some days afterwards, four of the

chief perfons in the country came aboard the fliips, to

pay their refpciSts to Gama, who received them with

the utmofl. pc-ftenefs. He made an entertainment for

them, and at their departure, decked them wifh filken

garments. Thefe prefents nor a little pleafed the people,

who could not help fhewing vifible marks of jcy ; but

thefe no more than the Ethiopians beforementioned,

were underftood by the Portuguefe, wiio could not

make out from them how far it was to India. Only
one of them, who fpoke Arabic very imperfedliy, faid

there was a country not far diftant, from whence he

had come but a few days ago, where (liips of the fame

fhape and fizeas ours ufed often torefort. The fpirits of

our people were greatly elevated by this piece of in-

telligence, for they hoped in a little time to behold

India. This river Gama called De bon Sinyas, or of

good figns. He placed upon the banks a pillar of

Ifone, on which was carved a criiciBx, with the arms

of Emmanuel under, to fpread the glory of ihe chri-

flian name, and be a monument of ihe fame of that

iliuftrious prince: for this purpofe, feveral of thefe

pillars had been carded in the fhips from Portugal.

He gave the name of St. Raphael to the country where

he left two of the criminals. Having refitted his fnips,

and refrefhcd the fick, he gave orders on the 24[h of

February to fet fail.

On ihefirflcf March, the Portuguefe difcerned four

iilands not far diffant from each other. Cixlo dcfcried

(even vefTels in full fail from one of thefe ifiands, and
bearing towards our (hips: they knew our admiral by
her enfign, and accordingly made towards her : be-

E 2 ing
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ing come within hearing, they fet up a great (hour,

and hailed our peope in the Arabiat) language. When
they came up with our fhips, they begun lo play on

flutes and other mulical inftruments, and wich loud

huzzas congratulated the adnoiral on hi> arrival in thefe

parts. Thcfe men were iikewife of a blyckifh colour,

but of a genteel make, and m('ft!y drclTed in filk ;

their heads were adorned with turbants made of fine

linen, interwoven with gold. They wore faulchions

by their fides, and targets on their arms. Having
come aboard, they fpoke to our people in the Arabian

tongue *, thofe of the Portuguefe who undtrltood that

language, anfwered them in the mod obliging manner.

1 he admiral ordered a collation to be ierved up, which

they very freely accepted of. During the repaft, Ga-

ma cxprefTed his defire to know the name, as well as

the manners and cuftoms of this idand, and how far

it was diftant from India. They made anfwer, that

it was calied Mozambique, fubjedl to the king of

Quiloa, who appointed a governor, invefted with high

authority. Great pare of theifland, they faid, was in-

habited by Saracen merchants, and thty had a market

there inferior to none in thofe parts ; for from thence

fhips went to Arabia, to India, and many other paits

of the wcrid ; and from ail thefe places, imported

grea' quantities of ail forts of goods. Moreover, they

3aid there was on this coafi:, a country that Gama had

palfcd by, called Zofala, which abounded in gold ;

and, laftly, they informed the admiial how far that

place was from Calicut. This account added greatly

to the fpirits of our per.ple, who, with uplifted hands,

began to return tharks to God, ihinklng dicir labours

now almofl at a period.

This ifland is fituated in that part of Africa former-

ly called Agefimba, in 1 6 degrees fouthern laritude.

The inh.ibitants are back, and the country, on ac-

courit of its marlines, is very unwholefome. Their

houfcs are made of clay, and thatched with flraw ; yet,

for the convenience of trafnc, fliips come hither from--•••
ail
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all quarters. The Arabs, at that time, had the moft

power and wealth in this iQand. They u^c fmall gal-

leys not faRened with nails, but long round pegs driven

through holes made for that purpofe ; they caulk the

fcams with ropes made of palm leaves. The palm

trees are of a great height, covered with long prickly

leaves •, the broad fpreading boughs afford an agreeable

fhadr, and bear nuts of a great fize, called cocoes.

The Arabs at that time knew the ufe of the com-
pafs, and had Tea charts and maps, wherein the fitua-

tion of countries were laid down with great accuracy :

nor were they without quadrants, with which they took

the altitude of the fun, and the latitude of places. In

fhort, fo great was their skill in thcfe arts, that they

feemed to be very little inferior to the Portuguefe pi-

lots, in knowledge of maritime affairs. They con-

verfed very iocofely with our people, whom they ima-

gined to be Mahometans from Barbary. Our admiral

was extremely kind to them -, he gave them feveral

prefents, and entrufted them with o hers, which he

defired they might, in his name, prefent to the gover-

nor. His name was Zacocia, who, when he heard

what a kind reception his countrymen had met with,

and faw the prefents (cnt to himfelf, he thought he was

bound in civility to pay Gama a vifit. For. this pur-

pofe, he dreffed himfelf in rich embroidered cloaths,

and pur on a fine fword fet with diamonds. Thus
equipped, and attended by a number of armed men,

with drums and trumpets playing before him, he fet

our for the ihips. Before his arrival, Gama had or-

dered a 1 the fick to be removed out of fight, and thofe

who were in health to be above deck, armed in the

Portuguefe manner : for, as he thought there was no

faith to be put in the Saracens, he therefore refolved

to be upon his guard at all time;?. Zacocia having

come aboard with his attendants, faluted Gama, who
returned thi", civi ity with the utmolt refpect. Thefe

compliments being over, they fat down and difcourfed

together Very fociably. An elegant entertainment was

E 7 ftivcd
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ferved up, and plenty of wine filled round. They
eat very heartily, nor did the fuperftition of the Ma-
hometan religion hinder them from taking their bctrle

freely. Zacocia made no doubt but our people were

of feme Mahometan country ; he asked whether they

were Moors or Turk?, what kind of warlike arms they

ufed ; and, laftJy, if they had any books concerning

the Mahometan religion, for fuch he Ihould be ex-

tremely glad to fee. Gama made anfwer, that he

came from the weft •, that the arms of our people were

fuch as thofe who ftood by were acoutred with ^ befides,

thai they made ufe of- certain engines, to be feen in his

fhips, with which they could not only deftroy whole

armies, but even fhake and batter to pieces the ftrongeft

citadels. As for the books of religion which our people

followed, he faid he would fhew them with the greateft

pleafure, after he and his men had a few days refpite

from their fatigue. Moreover, he told Zacocia he

was bound for India, and defired he woukl fupply him
with fome perfon skilled in navigation to pilot him thi-

ther.

Next day, the governor revifited our fieet, and

brought with him two pilots, who agreed for a certain

fum of money to fteer the fhips to Calicut. In fhort,

there was fuch a mutual exchange of good offices be-

twixt our people and thefe iQanders, that it looked as

if their triendlliip would have been of a long {landing ;

but It proved other wife : As foon as Zacocia perceived

them to be Chiift lans, all kindnefs was tamed into the

mofl bitter hatred ; then he began to lay fchemes for

their deftrudion, and by all pomble means to dtvife

how he might deftroy the (hips. Gama and all his

men were now treated in the moft fpiteful manner.

Tumults and fe^Jirions were ftirred up againft them.

A ^)lot was formed againft the life of the admiral, but

happily difcovered. One of the pilots whom the go-

veinor had turnifhed, went off and never returned.

Some of our men being afnore to get water and v/ood,

were attacked by feven of their barks, but received no

5 harm j
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harm, which v/as owing to the timely afTillance of the

reft of the Porcugucfe, who fet up."n thefe vefiels,

and poured into them a volley of mi (five weapons.

This skirmifh being over, Gama let fal for an idand

four miles diftant ; from thence he fteen^d towards

Quilca, but contrary winds and tempc-ftuous weather,

drove the (hips back again to that iQand th.y had

touched at when they left Mozambique. Here an

Arabian, with his little fon, came to the admiral, beg-

itig him to take them aboard, and fet them afhore an

fome convenient port, whence he might go to Mecca,

the place of his nativity. Gama having, upon en-

quiry, found this perlbn to be skilled in navigation,

received him aboard very gladly, thinking by his affift-

ance, and that of the other pilot, he fhould be enabled

to fiiiiili his courfe. Bcfides, there was another man
who feemed to be not unskilled in this art, whom Paul

de Gama had carried off in the fcufHe at Mozambique.
At this time, Gama had but three fhips ; the fourth,

which was the ftorefhip, the (lock being quite exhaufl-

ed, by his orders had been burnt fome titne ago.

With thefe, as foon as the wind was favourable, he

again fet fail for Quiloa, but could not make that port,

which w^as owing to fome error in their courfe, or

more probably to fome fraud in the Mozambique pilot,

who advifed them to make for Mombaze. This city,

he faid, was chiefly inhabited by Chriftians ; nor was
there any place more fit for the reception and cure of

the fick. Gama was perfuaded, or rather neceflitated,

to follow this advice, partly owing to the want of pro-

vifions, and partly to the indifpofition of his men ;

many of whom had been already cut off by various

diftempers, and moft of thofe who fjrvived were in a

Hngcring fickly condition.

The city of Mombaze is fituatcd in a bay upon a

high rock, and the fea almofl: furrounding, makes ic

a peninfula. The harbour is dtf-nded by a fortrefs fur-

nifhed with all manner of warlike ftores, and defended

by a ftrong garifon. The foil of this place is very fer*

E 4 tile ;
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tile; it abounds in all kind of fruits and vegetables.

Here are likewife great numbers of all forts of cattle,

and plenty of excellent water. The climate is ttm-
perate, and the air healthy. The inhabitants live with

tafte and elegance. Their houfcs are built after the

European manner, and adorned with variety of fine

paintings. Here Gama intended to take a few days

reft for the recovery of the fick, and to refiefh all his

men with the wholcfjme fruits ot the place.

Scarce had they anchored, when they efpied a galley

rowing towards the flag-fhip. In this galiey theie

were about loo Men in Turkifh habits, armed with

fabres and bucklers : of thefe there were four, who,
by their appearance, feemed to be above the commoa
rank. All of them fhewed an inclination to come
aboard, but the admiral denied admittance to any but

thefe four; nor would he even permit them, till they

had put off their armiS. When thefe perfons came
aboard, they very much extolled Gama's prudence in

not allowing armed ftrangers to come into the (hips.

During their ftay, they were extremely affable in their

behaviour, and by all poffible means, endeavoured to

gain the affedions of our people. They faid, their

king had been informed of the arrival of the Por-

toguefe, and was defirous of entering into a friend lliip

and alliance with them. The following day, deputies

came from the king, in his name, to compliment Ga-
m.a, bringing alor,g with thtm fuch provifions as were

moft proper to refrefli the men afier their fatigue.

Thefe men talked much in praifc of their country,

they fiid, the foil was rich and fertile, and abounding

with ali the commodit es to be four.d in India. Their

king, they added, was well difpofed to wards our people,

and Vviliing to give the higheil marks of his friendfhip.

They, therefore, defired Gama to approach the city,

and come to an anchorage in the harbor, that his ma-
jefly might have an r.pportunity of treating with him
more conveniently. He accordingly promifed to com-
ply with his requcft, and a^ an earnefl of his perfor-

mance
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mance ihtreof, fcnc afhore two ot his exiles. The
king received them with the utnioft joy and fatisfa£lion,

and ordered his domeftics to accompany th^m, to take

a view of the beauty and fituation of his ciiy. Ac
their departme, he (hcrwed them ftveral forts of fpices,

fuch as are ufually brought from India. Thefe he gava

the exiks to fliew to Gama, which might be an induce-

ment to make him traffic with a king who was fo

amicably difpofcd, raiher than proceed further, and

run the rifque of fo dangerous a voyage.

The exiks, upon their return, related thefe things to

the admiial, who being greatly overjoyed at fuch news,

ordered the anchors to be weighed, and the fliips to

advance towards the city. It happened, however, diat

his own fliip, being hurried on by the violence of the

tide, was in danger of running a ground ; he, there-

fore, commanded her fails to be furled, and the an-

chors drt^pt ; and that the fame (hould likewife be

done by the other (hips. No fooner were thefe orders

put in execution, than the Mozambique pilots threw

themfelves inro the fea, and fwam ta fome boats a little

way off. Being confcious of their treacherous defign,

in fteeriiig the fhips to Mombaze, they imagined their

villainy had been difcovered, and that upon this ac-

count the anchors were fo fuddenly dropt. Gama
called aloud to thofe in the boats to fend back his pi-

lots \ btiC they nut regarding him, landed them fafe oa
the oppofue fhore : this not a httlc furprized him, con-

fidenng the pretended friendfhip of thefe people. The
truth of the cafe was fhat all had been difiimulation.

The king having got intelligence of whac had pafied at

Mozambique, had laid the fcheme of decoying the

fhips into the harbour, that he might Vv'ith more eafe

take or dellroy them.

Gama, nor only from his own conje<5lure, but alfo

from fome difcoveries of the Arabian pilot, and fcve-

ral other circumftances, was now fenfibie. what dangers

he had efcaped, and acknowledged the hand of Pro-

vidence in this wonderful deliverance. The king find-

ing
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ing this fcheme dcteated, fent in the dead of the night

lomt men in f^Tiall veffds to cut the anchor-cables of

oui Oiips ; bur this defign was alfo truftrated by the

a(rKli:iry and vigilance of the admiral, otherwife we
mufi: have been reduced to the greateft extremity.

Two days afterwards, for fooner they could not get

clear of this bay, they hoifted their fails, and direded

their courfe to Melinda. In their way thither, they

took a Saracen fhip, out of which they detained 14
Prifoners, and difmiffed the reft. One of thefe Gama
perceived, by his mein and behaviour, to be a perfon

of diftiiidlion. He accordingly entered into converfa-

tion vvifh him, and afked feveral queftions, to all which

he received very fenfibJe fatisfadory anfwers, and fome
ufeful infirudions concerning this prefent voyage.

They arrived at Melinda on Eafter day.

This city ftands in a beautiful plain, furrounded

with a variety of fine gardens : thefe are ftocked with

all forts of trees, efpecially the orange, the flowers of

which yield a mod grateful difFufivelmeJl. The country

is rich and plentiful, abounding not only with tame and

domeflic cattle, but with game of ail kinds, which

the nadves hunt down, or take with nets. Their

houfes are flately and magnificent, being chiefly built

of fquare flones. The natives are blacks, with fhort

hair, and not unelegant in their drefs. Their religion

is paganifin, and they worfhip their images with great

fuperftition : they adorn their heads with turbants ; the

reft of their body they leave naked to the waift, and

from thence to the middle of the leg are covered wich

filk. They are a people extremely fond of military

glory ; the arms they ufe are fabres, little bucklers,

Ipears, with bows and arrows.

The coafts about Melinda are full of (helves, and

the Teas thereabouts often very tern peltuous ; Gaina,

therefore, anchored at a good diftance from the city :

befides, the dangers which he had fo narrowly efcaped

from the pople of Mombaze, made him greatly di-

ftruft thofe of Melinda. The Saracen, whom he had

taken
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taken aboard, having perceived this, offered to go

and fojnd ihe king's inclinadon-, telling him, at the

fame dine, that there were in that port four fhips from

India, the commanders of which were Chriftians ; who
having aheady finifhed their bufinefs, would, in a^l pro-

bability, foon fet out for India •, and that the company

of fuch could not but very much facilitate his voyage.

The admiral did not choolc to put mjch confidence in

this Saracen •, yet, however, as the advice could be

followed without dang.T, he refolved to put it to tryal,

and accordingly ordered him to be landed on an iOand

oppofuc to Melinda : he was carried from thence in a

boat fent from the city. Upon his arrival, he was in-

troduced to the king, whom he gave an account of

the manners of our people, and made high encomiums

on their civility and humane difpofition -, adding, that

they were very defirous of his majeffy's frienddiip ;

and that it v^^ould tend very much to his welfare and

honour to ent(rr into an alliance with men of fuch ex-

traordinary merit.

The king was an eldc^rly man, of a mild and gentle

temper -, he difpatched a perfcn, in his name to falute

Gama, and fent by v\^ay of prefent feveral fiieep, and

fruits of all ions. Our admiral, in his turn, was re-

folved not to be outdone in friendly offices •, and ac-

cordingly returned thefe compliments with great civi-

lity and generofiiy. He ordered the fliips to be ad-

vanced nearer to the fhore, and invited the Indian Chri-

ft^ans to come aboard. Thefe men feemed greatly

tranfported with the fight of our people, and gave

them feveral ufeful infirud-ions, with regard to their

voyage.

The king was extremely defirous to vifit the Por-

tuguefe fnips, but was unable to do^ir, by reafon of his

age and inBrmitics *, liis fon, however, on whom he

had devolved the fupreme authority, came in great

pomp, attended by feveral of his nobility. His drefs

was magniGcent and royal, and the galley in which he

was rowed, refounded with the mufic of drum.s and

trumpets.
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trumpets. Gama, that he might nceive him vAth

more ilate, went to meet him in a boar, which the

king's {m had no fooner come up with, than at oncd he

jumped into it, and embraced Gama with as much
familiarity as if he. had been his intimate friend. Then
they converfed together with an agreeable freedom.

During the whole converfation, this prince fhewed no-

thing of the rude uncivilized baibarian ; on the con-

trary, he gave the hight fb marks of his poHtentfs and

good f^nfe. He feemed to look at the admiral with

admiration, examined the form cf the fhips very at-

tentively, and on every occafion expreiTed the utmod
regard tor our people. Gama made him a prefent of all

the Saracen prifoners, which heacccunied as a very con-

fidrrable piece of kindncfs. He earnellly req'iefted

Gama to pay a viiit to his father, who, he faid, offer-

ed to leave both his fons as a pledge of his fafe return.

Upon Gama's refufal, he begged him at lead to allow

two of his men to go afhore, which was granted.

Next day, the admiral took boar, and went nearer to

the city, to take a view of ics beautiful f.tuation. Here
the prince revifited him, and behaved with the fame

friend fhip and good manners. He furnifhed the ad-

miral with an able pilor, and obtained a promife from

him, that upon his return to Portugal he would take

Melinda in his way ; for he faid he was extremely de-

firous to fend an ambaflador to his Portuguefe majeOy,

and enter into an alliance with fo great a monarch.

On the 2 2d of April, they frt fail from this plac?.

The pilot at ft, ft fteered towards the north, fo that in

a few days they pafTed the Line, and with pleafure be-

held again the great and little Bear, Orion, and the

other ftars abou: the northern pole. Then they ftood

to the eaft, and paffed ove^ a very broad ocean. On
the 2Gth of March, they thought they faw fome high

land, but the weather being hazy, they could not di-

ftinguifh it exaflly. However, two days afterwards,

the pilot having fpied the mountains of Calicut, run

up to Gama, and gave him thejoyful tidings. This

news
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news not a litile tranfporced the admiral ; he returned

thanks to heaven, and fhevved the greateft marks of

extacy and joy -, nor would he allow any who were

aboard to be in forrow upon fuch an cccafion ; for he

unfettered all his prifoner;, and fet them ac libtTty.

The whole company now thought the happy time was

come, when they fhould tuflc the fweets of all their

labour and fatigue.

The fame day, the fhips came to anch- r two miles

from Calicut ; they were toon furroimded with num-
bers of Indian canoes : thofe who were aboard, asked

rr.any queftions, and in their turn anfwcrea as many.

Gama enquired of them by inferpreters, in what place

their king refided. He fcnt cne of the exiles ino the

city, who had fcarce let his fcot on fnore, when vaft

crouds came round him ; all prefTing to fee a man of

an appearance and drcfs fo lirange, and all inquifitive

to know whence he came, what he want;:d, and by

what fortune he had been brought into thefe parts;

but he underRood nothing of their language, nor they

of his. He was carried off his feet by tht throng,

and borne here and there, as if it were by rhe waves of

the fea, till at laft he light on two merchants from the

city of Tunis in Africa, Thef;^ were not a little

afionifhed wjien they favv him ; by his dreG; they to )k

him to be a Spaniard : accordingly one ci rhtm, whofe

name was Menzaida, accofted him in Spanifn, asking

of what part of that kingdom he was. Monzaida,
having received for anfwcr, that he was a Portuguefe,

invited him to his j-ioufe, and treated him with the

highefl kindncfs. H'^ informed him, that he had for-

merly dealt confiderabiy with the Portuguefe, having

been the chief perfon in contracting for, and providing

the warlike ilores, for which king Fe-dinand had fent

to Tunis. He defned of the exile to introduce him
to the admiral; accordingly they k: out for the fhips.

M>nzaida, when he came aboard, arcofted Gama
in the Spanifh language, who gave him a mcfl hearty

vyelcome, and a kind reception. They held a long con-

verfdtion
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verfation together, wherein he let Gama into the know-
ledge of many ufeful particulars. And whatever quef-

tions were asked him, he anfwered them in fi;ch a

manner as fliewed he was a man of great underiiand-

ing, and far from being a fuperficial enquirer into things.

He told our people, thac \v^ would be ready to do
them all the friendly offices in his pc;wer. Moreover,

he faid, that their arrival v^/ouki be very grateful to

the king of Calicut, becaufe he was always pLafed

with the commerce of different nations. For though

his dominions were very extenfivc, ar.d nor a few

princes tributary to him, yet his revenues chi:fly arofe

from the duties on merchandize. The following day,

Gama fent two of his officers with Monzaida, to wait

upon the king, who then reGded at Pandarc ne, three

miles from Calicut. Thefe men being admitted to his

prffence, told him, That the king of Portugal being

filled with admiration at the fame and dignity of his

name, had fent thither one of his admirals, who would

be extremely glad to have the honour cf vvaiting on

his majcfty, and, in the name of his mader, to enter

into a league of friendffiip with fo great a prince. The
king made anfwer. That the arrival of the Portuguefe

admiral gave him inexpreffible pleafure, and he would
with chearfulnefs embrace the opportunity of making
fuch an alliance. For this purpofe he would, as foon

as poffible, have an interview with Gama ; whom, in

the me.m time, he advifed to bring the fJiips nearer to

Panda rene, fi nee the harbour where they lay at prefent

was exceffively dangerous, becaufe of the frequent tem-

pefts at that time of the year-, and accordingly he fent

one to pilot the fhips into a more convenient place.

Some days afterwards, one of thole magillrates

whom they call catuals, was fern, by the king to wait

upon Gama, and conduft him to his palace. The ad-

miral, in the mean time, gave the command of the

fh:ps t^) hi' brother Paul; to whom, as well as to Ni-

cholas Coe.o, he left orders, that if he happened to

meet Vvith any misfonune when afhore, they fhoukl
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give themfclves no concern about his fafety, but fail

ciirecliy homewards, to give an acconnt of their new
naN'igation •, fince it wouid be highly unreafonable,

that by making a fruitlefs attempt to fave him, rhey

Ihouid nil. the ri;que of being ai' dcftroyed, and thus

lofe the fruits of luch vait fatig .e. He faid, that in

oirer to Liccomphfh the pu^pofe t-^r which he was fent

into thefe parts, he could not avoid having an inter-

view with the king of Calicut ; nor did he make the

lead fcruple of fiKnPicing his life for the fcrvice of his

king nnd country. He took only 12 of his men to

attend him, being reiolved to leave as many hands

aboard as poflible, in cafe of any necefTity.

When Gam a came afhore, he v^as condudled into

a fedan chair, by order of the catua), who was car-

ried in another juft by him, whilft all the refh of

the company walked. They Vv-ere funounded with

great numbers of the nobles, who are called naires.

Having reached the town, there they dined, then

went aboard (ome canoes, and failed down the river

to a place where numbers of men v/ith fedans waited

for them.

Thence the catual led them into a very fine temple,

which Gama, having heard there were a great many
chriftians in that country, conjedured to be a chri-

ftian church. The magniiicence and grandeur of the

building, with fome other particulars very much con-

firmjcd him in this opinion. At the entrance, they

were met by four men naked from tne head to the waift,

and from thence to the knees clad in filk. Each of

them had three firings coming over the right fiioulder,

and tied under the left arm. They feemed to fprinkle

holy water, and held out to every. one the duft of

fome wood of a fine fcenr, with which th(y made,
or feemed t(; make croiTes on their foreheads. The
walls of the tempie were adorned with curious paint-

ings. In the middle there was a little round chapel,

afcending by fome fteps, the door was made of brafs,

but very fmall. ' Y/ithin this chape], on the wall op-

pofitc
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pofite to the entrance, there ftood an image, but the

form of it could not be viewed diibndiy, becaufe

of the gloominefs of the place. Our ptople were

not admitted here, nor indeed was this hberty given

to any but the priefts. The four pcrfons whom we
have aheady mentioned, went up to ihe image, and

pointing to it with their fingers, called aloud Mary!
Mary! Then thecatuai, withaii h!sattendanrs,pro{trated

themieives on the ground, and raifed [heir hands in

a fuppliant poilure, and v;hen they rofe up, ftill

feemed to offer up fupplications. Our ptople ima-

gining they invoked the alTiftance of the Virgin Mary,

likewile joined in putting up prayers to God, and af-

ter the manner of their country adored the blcffed

mo-her of our Saviour.

Ha' mg left this temple, they entered another of

equal magnificence, then walked in proceffion towards

the palace. In their way thither, the ftrcets and ave-

nues were fo crouded with all fjrts of people, who
came out of curiofuy to fee Gama and his attendants,

that they could rot have reached the palace, had it

not been for the nobles, who cleared the way with their

drawn fwords. Ac the entrance to ihe palace, they

were met by feveral of the grandees belonging to the

court, whom they call caimaes. When they had

come to that part where the king waited to give them

audience, an elderly man in a filken garment reaching

from his fhoulders to his heels, came forth to receive

them, and embraced Gama in the mod iriendly

manner. This venerable perfon was mader of the

Brameins and of great authority with the king. The
reft of the company were fiift fhewn into a hall, then

he followed with Gama. This hall was magnificent

and fpacious, with feveral rows of fears molt ingeni-

ouQy contrii^ed, rifing above each other, after the man-

ner of an amphitheatre. The floor was covered with

rich crrpets, and the wails hung with fiik tapeftry cu-

rioufly interwoven with gold. The king lay reclined

on
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on a magniiiccnt fofa ; he was drcfied in a filken

garmcTP.c taflened with goklen claips, and he had a

Riirre on his head, adorned with jewels , his fingers

fparkled with rings fct with precious ftoncs. His

outward perfon was graceful, and his whole deport-

ment truely noble and rnajeflick.

Gama, in the Portugefe manner, did obeifanceto his

majefty, who received him very graciouQy, placed

him in a Teat jufl: by him, and ordered his attendants

Jikewife to fu down. After our people had feme re-

treilimenr, the king then defired Gama to let him know
the particulars of his embaffy.; who replied, that by the

cuftom of his country, he could not communicate his

i-nRru(flions in a public alTembly : But if his majefcy,

with a few of his minifbers of ftace, would give him
a private audience, then he would lay open the whole

of his eommiffion. The king accordingly complied

with this requell, and ordered Gama to be condu61:ed

•into a private chamber, and immediately followed

him, together with the mailer of the bramins, and

fome of the nob-ihty. Here Gama made a fpeech,

the fubftance of which was, ' Thit Emmanuel, a
' prince of vafl: dignity, of an afpiring foul, and
' great curiofity, having heard much of India, p^r-

' ticulariy of the empire of Calicut, was flruck vAzh
*• admiration at the ingenuity of the people, as v/ell

^ as the dignity and grandeur of their Ibvereign, and
* extremely folicitous toenter into a league of fnendihip
'^ with fo renowned a monarch. For this purpofe,

' Gam.a faid he had been Cent into thefe parts; nor
' did he doubt but fuch a kague would greatly tend
•' to the mutual advantage of both princes.' And, in

order to cnnnrm the truth of v/hat he advanced, he

faid he had brought letters from Emmanuel for that

purpofe. The king, in fev/ words, replied, that fuch

an alliance would be extremely agreeable, and he

would be ready to do eveiy thing that could fliew

io vx'hat efleem he held the friendlliip of KmmanueL
Vol. I. F Havii:^-
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Having made this reply, he ordtrcd the catual tq

jead Gama to a proper apartrntnt, where he might re-

fide during his flay ; the reft of ihe Portuguefe, who,

accompanied him were a!fo provided for v/iih the

like civility. But before we relate what happened af-

terwards, it may not be improper to give fome account

of the fituation of the kingdom, together vviih the

manners and cuftoms of its inhabitanis.

BOOK
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B O OK II.

BY the Eafl Indies is vulgarly meant all tliofe coun-

tries reaching from the Arabian Tea to China

;

biu, to fpeak with propriety, India is that fpace of

land bounded by the PerGan territories on the weft,

and the Chinefe on the eaft •, on the north by the

mountain Imau-S and wafhed on the fouth by the

Indian ocean. Ic has been confidered by fome as di-

vided into two parts, one of which reaches from the

weftern boundaries to the Ganges, the other lies beyond

that river, and extends as far as the confines of China.

Others have confined India to a- more narrow ccmpafs,

thinking that was only to be fo called which lies be-

tween the rivers Indus and Ganges, and is by the in-

habitants called Indoftan. Both of ihefe rivers take

their rife from the mountain Imaus, and both take

their courfe to the fouth, the Indus on the weftern,

and the Ganges on the ealtern fide of India. They
fall dov/n from the rocks with great rapidity, and

take a winding courfe through the country, and fe-

veral rivers running into them, are at laft increafed

to fuch a degree, that when they approach the fea

their channel is fo deep, that they carry fhips of the

grcatefb burthen : the mouths of thefe rivers makes
two very large bays, from whence the land runs out

to the fouth as far as cape Comorin, which is fix hun-

dred miles from the motuh of the^ river Indus: the

breadth of this tradl of land betwixt the mouths of

tliQ^c two rivers is four hundred miles : the cape,

or the extremity of the promontory is feven degrees

north latitude.

The eaftern and weftern coafls were peopled by

many different nations. Thofe cajkd the Malabars,

F 2 at
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at that time inhabited grta^eO: part of the weft. The
country was divided into feveral kingdoms, governed

by many petty princes, ah' of whom were rubje6t and

tributary to the emperor or zamorin of Caiicut.

His v/ealth, however, did not arile from his extent of

power, but from the commerce and trade carried on

in his dominions. Cahcut, which is on the coaft of

Malabar, was then the m.oft celebrattd mart in India.

The country abounded in all forts of merchandize, part-

ly iis own prcduclion, and pardy imported from other

places. The people are pagans in their religion, and

great bigots in their way. They have a vait number
of temples, and hold their priefts or Bramins in the

greateft efteem, giving them implicit faith, in divine

as well as human affairs : all their kings are obliged to

be inftruded in the myfteries of ihefe men, whole per-

fons are accounted facred, and even in time of war

they have a free and fate communication amongft a!l

parties*, for it would be deemed the greateft impiety

to offer thtm any violence*. Thefe bramins wear each

of them three ftring?, reaching from their right flioul-

der to the left fide , by this they fignify that there are

three perfons in the deity. They believe that God
came upon earth, in the form of a man, to redeem

the human race from everlafting deftrudion. Thefe

truths they very probably received from fome Chriftians,

who iravcJled into Indian They (tudy mathematicks

^nd philofophy. Their religion is often nothing but

the vileft diffitnulation, being under the difguife of

afieCLed piety, oftentimes guilty of the mioft fraudu-

lent tricks in all fcenes of life. The reft of the people

receive their religious principles from thefe priefts, and

are g'eat obf:rvers of ornep.s and prodigies. The
twenty fecond of October is kept as a grand feftival

amongft them ; on that day the boys march out armed

with bows, and, in play, ciifcbarge light arrows at

each otl-iM'. In like manner, thole of a more ad-

vanced age tirrow weapons at one another, \o that

many arc fo grievouHy hurt as to die of their wounds

i

6 anc^
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nnd flich a death is efteemed full o^ g'ory and honour

:

fjr they have a notion that thofe who are taken off in

this manner, are removed to heaven, to live amongfl:

the gods. There are many other anniverfary holy-

days, in which fome always^ by way of piety, facri-

fice their lives amid ft a vafx croud of fpedlators. Their

year begins in the month of September, but on no fixed

day : they firft confult the aftrologers and augurs

what hour is moft happy and aufpiciou^ from thence

they date the beginning of their new-year. The youth,

on that day they enter into their fixteenth year, are

blindfolded and led by their companions into fome
temple, where the images of their godS are placed.

When they come thither, their eyes are uncovered,

and if they happen to fix them dire6l:ly on the image
of that god whom they pardcularly worfiiip, theri

they are confident this year will be happy and prof-

perous.

The nobility are debarred from marriage, left when
embarrafled w^ith family-concerns, they fliould be more
remifs in warlike exploits. However, they are allowed

to keep a miftrel>, nay feveral, provided they be of

equal rank with themfelves : for it is unlawful for

them to lye with any other than a woman of quality.

In like manner, the ladies may have as many gallants

as they pleafe, with the fame reftri6lion; nor is^ there

any appearance of jealoufy amongft them, but every

one gives place to her fucceftive rival, v/ithout envy
or ill-nature. If a nobleman lies with a woman of

low birth, he is cat to pieces by the reft of the no-
bles. Iri like manner the women of nobility are pu-

niflied, if they happen to rranfgrefs this law. The
nobles never fix upon their Tons as their heirs, becaufs

it is uncertain who may have been their fathers -, but

they adopt their fifters fons, who are educated at the

king's expence, and inured to all the hardy exerciies

and dangers of war. They go naked as far as the

waift, being cloathed from thence to the middle of

their legs. They are nor permitted to ufe their arms

F 3 in
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in the field of battle, till the king, to whom they are

fubjed, has diftinguifhed them with mihtary honours^

There are proper mafters appointed to inftru6t them

early in the difcipline of war, and thefe perfons they

honour and obey with the utmoft deference. They
are extremely expert in the ufe of arms, and fhew a fur-

prifing nimblenefs and dexterity in all their exercifes.

They carry pride to the highefl: degree •, infomuch that

if an ignoble perfon Ihould happen to touch them,

they think their blood and nobility is thereby polluted^

and that it can be purified in no other way but by

the death of the unhappy commoner. For this reafon,

the comm.on people when they walk along, are obliged

to call aloud, that the nobility, if near, may hear

them, and give orders, that they fliould keep out of

the way, and thus avoid fo dangerous a meeting. No-
bility there cannot be forfeited or even tarnifhed by

the fouled crime, nor can a perfon of mean birth be-

come great or noble by the moft illufhious adlions •, but

all mud remain in the fame rank as their forefathers

have done.

The lower clafs of people may intermarry, pro

vided it be with thofe of the fame profeflion or calling

;

thus the fon of a taylor is not allowed to marry the

daughter of a flioemaker, nor is it lawful for a man
to follow any other bufinefs than that by which his

father has got his living. This has been an antient

cudom, and is kept up with the utmod drictnefs.

There are certain private airociations amongd them,

by which they bind themfelves in the mod facred man-

ner, that if any one concerned therein fnould be mur-

dered, the red will facrifice their lives in revenging

his death. Hence it happens, not only when a king,

but alfo when a private perfon is cut off, that his fur-

viving friends are actuated by fuch fury and refentmenr,

that they v^ill not dick at the mod bloody deed to a-

venge his fall. Jn writing they ufe no paper, but with

a dyle or pen, write upon the leaves of certain trees,

not palms, tho' called fo bccaufe of the great refem-

blancc
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blance they bear to them. In this manner all their

publick tranfactions and memorable events are record-

ed, thefe k^aves, being cut of an equal length, and

holes bored thro' their extremcties, and tyed up com.-

pa(5lly betwixt two pieces of poiifhed wood. And as

often as there is occafion to perufe thefe records, they

undo the knots, and tie them up again with the utmofl

carefulnefs. A great deal more might be faid con-

cerning their manners and cuiloms, which I fhall at

prefent omit, in order to haften to what comes more
immediately under my defign.

Calicut is fiiuated in the middle of the Malabar

coaft, at a little diftance from the fea. The harbour is

not quite clofe to the city. The town itfelf is large

and fpacious, which arifes not only from the number
of inhabitants, but alfo from the nature of their build-

ings, which are not crouded together as in many other

cities, but detached from each other, and furrounded

with delightful gardens, fo that they take in a con-

fiderable fpace of ground. The houfes, however, are

but poor and mean, nor are they allowed to be other-

ways by the laws of the country : This pitiful appear-

ance of all the other buildings makes that of the

royal palace fliinewith more luftre, which is very mag-
nificent, and the only one built of ftone. The foil is

extremely fertile, and abounds in all the conveniencies

as well as neceffaries of life. This was the ftate of

Calicut at the arrival of the Portugucfe. Gama, after

having had three days relf, was again introduced to

the zamorin by the catual, when he prefented to his

majefty the letter and prefents he had brought him from
Emmanuel. The king received che letter with great

politenefs, but feemed to look upon the prefents with

an air of contempt. Gama faid, he ought not to be

furprized, that they were fo little fuitable to his dig-

nity, fince Emmanuel could notforefee that their na-

vigation would be fo fuccefsful. Befides, he added
that he could bring no gift more valuable and ho-

nourable thari the friendfhip of his mailer, nor none

F 4 more
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more advantagious, fince his Calicutian niajefly would

reap confiderable benefits from fettling a commerce with

the Portuguefe, who would every year fend into his

dominions fiiips loaded with the richeil cargoes*

Gama being intormed by Monzaida, that the Saracens

or Arabians were his inveterate enemies, and were

plotting the Deftruclion of our people, be therefore en-

treated the king, not lo communicate the contents af

Emmanuel's let:er to thefe men, nor make uTe of

them as interpreters. The king accordingly had k
explained to him by Monzaida, then took leave of

Gama for that time, having recommended to him
with great friendfhip, to be upon his guard againfl:

the mifchievous defigns of the Arabians. The admi-

ral return'd him thanks for his kindnefs, and departed

VN^ith a refolution as foon as pofTible to repair to the

fliips. llie Arabs, in the mean v/hile, were holding

private conferences, and conceiting meafures for the

deftrudion of our people. They went to the king's

miniders, and all ihofe who had any influence with

his majefty, courting them with bribes, and impor-

tuning ihcm with prayers and intreaties to ufe all their

intereft with the zamorin, that he might not give any

encouragement to fuch a perfidious fet of men. Gama,
they faid, v/as a cruel bloody minded pyrate, having

Ihewn himfelf to be fuch by his outrageous behaviour

in all thole parts he had already touched at *, that he

had come to Calicut with the fame intentions, and

his pretence of fettling a treaty of commerce, v;as only

a fcreen to his wicked purpofes,- in order to lull them
into a Hate of fecurity^ that he might thereby be

more enabled to carry on his hodile intentions ; They
hoped therefore fome pains would be taken to remove
this dang;er •, like a fire it ou2,ht at the beginnincy to

be extinguiilied, lefl, if allowed to fpread, it might

confume the Vv'hole kingdom. Thefe, and fuch other

infinu.it ons, the Aiabian miCrchants endeavoured to

propagate with the utmoll induftry, and ufed all their

tfibits to ruin the affairs of our people: In this they

were
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Were actuated partly by the hatred they bore to the

chridian name, partly by the aj^prehenfions they lay

under, left if the Poitiigucfe once got a footing in the

country, they themRlves might be wormed out, or

at Icaft their profits greatly diminiOied. By their bri-

bery they fo far won upon the aifeclions of the catual,

that he did all that malice and calumny could invenc

to prejudice our people. The king being of a fickle

and inconftant difpofition, was uncertain vvhsit to do^

his mind inclining fometimes one way and fometimes

another; for if he fliould cut off Gama and his at-

tendant;?, or, in order to gratify the Arabs in fome de-

gree, fhould throw them into prifon, he then feared he

might be accufed of perfidy towards thofe whom he

had taken under his protedlion. On the other hand,

if he ]Qt them depart in fafety, he was afraid he might
lofe the affedtions of the Arabians, who contributed

greatly to the increafe of his revenues. The Arabs

omitted nothing which might enable them to carry

their purpofes ; they went in a body to the king's

palace, where one of them, noted for his affurance and
fkill in oratory, fpoke to the king in the following-

words :
' Mod renowned prince, we have ever been

' fuch dutiful and ufeful fubjeds in your ftate, than

' methinks, we have a particular claim to your friend-

* fhip and protedlion. The increafe of your reve-

* nues from our trade, is apparently fo confiderable,

' that we fhall but juft mention ir. Afk the commif-
' lioners of yourcuftoms; examine your public ac-

' counts; thefe will inform you whether the Saracens
' have been unprofitable members of the commAinity.
' We ourfelves have always had a particular attach-

* ment to this country, as well as our anceftors, who
* regarded it as their native foil, a^nd were ever du-
* tiful and loyal to the kings of Calicut. We hope
' then your majefry will not allow this agreeable har-
* mony, this ancient friendfhip, to be difTolved by a
* fet of abandoned wretches lately arrived in thefe

* parts. But perhaps you may not conceive fo bad
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an opinion of thefe men as we do ; nor is this to be

vvonder'd at, fince a mind truly great and princely,

being confcious of its own candour, is apt to enter-

tain generous fentiments of others ; and will noc

without difficiiUy give credit to accufations brought

againfl the moH; abandoned. Befides, you have had
no occaiions of being acquainted with the nature of

thefe men ; but we have known numberlefs inftances

of their perfidy and villainy. They have deftroyed

nations, they have ravaged countries ; and all this

v/ithout the leafi: provocation, merely to footh their

ambition, and gratify their lull: of power. Can you
then fuppofe that men of fuch a fliamp would come
from regions fo remote, and encounter fuch horrid

dangers, only to fettle a commerce with your peo-

ple ? No, it is incredible. They are either Pyrates,

who want to abufe your lenity, and turn it to the

public detriment, or they are fent by their ambitious

prince not to make a league of friendfhip, but as

fpies to examine the fituation of the city. Have not

the Portuguefe by fuch artifices made themfelves

matters of moil of the towns in Africa ? Have they

not in like manner fcized on the greateft part of

Ethiopia ? Is it not evident too, what mifchief thefe

pyrates have already done? They have fallen upon
Mogambique with their hoflile arms *, they have

made great flaughter and havockatMombaze ; they

have likewife taken feveral fhips, with many pri-

foners. And if, with fo fmall a force they dare fhow

the ferocity of their difpofition, what will they not

perpetrate, when they have a greater (Irength. If

you have then any regard for the welfare of your

kingdom, deftroy thefe pernicious wretches; thar^

if pyrates, they may fuffer the punifhment due to

their crimes ; or, if the v/icked inftruments of ambi-

tion, that the deftrudtion of thofe you have in your

power may put an end to this dangerous navigation,

and prevent the red of the Portuguefe from coming
into thefe pans. An evil in its firit growth is eafily

' crullied.
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crufhed, but if permitted to gain flrength, will not

be overcome without the greatefl: difficulry. No^^

therefore is the time. Put a Hop to their career

;

check their lawleis ambition, and provide for the

fccurity of your kingdom. As th-re is nothing more

hurtful to a nation than an excels of credulity, i'o

there is nothing more laljtary that a wife forefighc

and moderate caution to ward ofr dangers. They
come here under a pretext of carrying on trade,

whereas the goods they have brought are fo poor

and inconfiderable that rhey evidently difcover their

wrexhed condition : How then can we expe6l they

will enrich our country, who are themfelves fo needy

and indigent ? What fliall I fay in regard to thofe

prefents brought your majefty in the name of their

fovereign ? I know not whether they ought to move
our laughter, or raifeour indignation. Did their

king, whom they fo much extol, imagine he had

to do with fome petty Ethiopian prince, whofe po-

verty and folly would make him an eafy prey ? Sliall

they with impunity thus ridicule youf facred ma-
jedy, endeavour to impofe on your good nature,

and a6t as if they imagined you deftitute of reafoii

and common fenfe? But perhaps it may be faid,

that thefe are groundlefs afperfions, proceeding from

the hatred which the Arabians bear to the Chriftians.

I own we have an utter averfion to a people who have

always been our implacable enemies. But though

our interefl: may be fome what affedled in the pre-

fent cafe, yet I think I may venture to fay, your all

is at ftake. As for us, if you enter into a league

with thefe chriflians, we can remove into other coiin-

tries, where we ihall meet with a kir.der reception,

and fettle more advantagiouPiy. ^ And it will not

a little recommend us to the favour of other princes,

when it fhall be known, that you have preferred

ftrangers to friends, foreigners to your ovn fubjed:s,

and men of fufpicious chara6lers to thofe of ap-

proved fidelity. Wherever we go we Hiali be enabled

' to
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« to carry on our trade with equal gain and advan-
* tage ; but as for you, if you do not immediately
* exert yourlejf with fpirit, 1 am afraid, which heaveri

* avert, that in a few years not only your crown, but
* your life, will be in the greateft jeopardy from apeo-
* pie fo covetous, fo ambitious, and fo warlike."

By this and fuch like fpeeches, the Arabians endea-

voured to inflame the king againft our people. Ga-

nia having perceived that many malicious fchemes were

forming againft his life, and at the fame time being

fenfible of the mifchievous deflgns of the treacherous

catual, he thought there was no time to be delayed,

and accordingly, before day-break, fct out for Panda-

rene, with all pofiible hafte, left he might be ob-

truded by the catual. At his departure from the

fhips he had left orders, that there fhould be fome

boats alv^ays near at hand, to favour his efcape, in cafe

of any danger from the Arabians. Thefe men, in the

mean time, were purfuing their malicious purpofes mih
great earneftnefs. They [;rovided arm% and endea-

voured to raife a general tumult againft our people.

They had even an intention to aflafTmate Gama and

his attendants. And when they found he was gone

off, importuned the king to fend after him to bring

him back by force. The catual being difpatched foT

that purpofe, went for Pandarene with the ijtmoft ex-

pedition : and having overtook Gama detained hini

by force : However, he ftill pretended great friend-

Ihip, telling the admiral he would ufe his intereft with

the king, that his majefty might grant our people

whatever they defired ; but that Gama, in the firft

place, niuit fully fatisfy him in regard to fome afper-

fions thrown upon the Portuguefe, and, at the f^mie

time, fairly to declare their defign in coming upon thefe

coafts. Befides, he defired him to bring his fliips nearer

to the land, and deliver up the fails and rudders, which

would be as pledges of his fidelity. But Gama re-

plied, he VvTOLild forfeit his life iboner than comply

Y/ith this requeft. He fent letters to his brother^

wherein
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wherein he enjoined him, as he had done before, that

if it was his fate to be detained by this treacherous

people, he fhould fct fail for Portugal, to inform the

king of this new navigation. As for his part, he was

free from any anxiety about his own hfe, but extreme-

ly uneafy left the fruits of all their fatigue fliould be

loft. He behaved towards the catnal with uncommoa
fpirit, and with great dexterity fruftrated all his (Ira-

tagems. Two days were fpent in fruitlefs altercations.

Ac laft it was agreed, that the goods in the Portuguefc

fliips fliould be landed, with fome men to look after

them. As foon as this was done, Gama was allowed

to go to the fleer. Thence he wrote a letter to the

king, wherein he complained of the catual's treachery,

telling him, that the perfidy of this man v/as the oc-

cafion of his abrupt departure. The zamorin anfvv^ered,

that he Vvould enquire into the conduc!^ of this officer,

and if he found him to have been guilty of any thing

bafe or diflionourable, he would punifli him in the

fevereft manner. At the fame time, he advifcd Gama
to fend his goods to Calicut, where they might be fold

to great advantage. The admiral, accordingly, fol-

lowed his advice, and all the Portuguefe merchandize

were conveyed to that city, at the king's expence.

In the mean v,/hile, Gama moved his fhips nearer to

the city, and fent thither every day two cr three dif-

ferent perfons, that as many of his men as poflible,

might take a view of the country, and make obferva-

tions on the genius and temper of its inhabitants. He
took all pofiible methods to promote amity and peace.

He fent another letter to the zamorin, defiring, in

order to ellablidi a lading fiiendfliip, that he miight be

permitted to leave a perfon at Calicut to tranfad the

affairs of his Portuguele majefly. The zamorin, how-
ever, either fulpcdting fome deep dcfign in leaving fuch

a perfon, or perhaps imagining Gama wanted to move
ott, vv^ithout paying the duties of his merchandize, re-

turned a very furly anfwcr to this letter. Upon this^

the admiral rcfol\a^d to break oiT all manner of cor-

refpOwdcnc^
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refpondcnce with a man of fo fickle and incon/iant a

difpofuion. The king being incenfed at this conremp-

tucus treatment, 'ordered all the goods to be feized,

and tvvoof thePortuguefeto be thrown into prifon ; and

riOtwithilafiding he was prelTed in the moll ftrenuous

manner to return them, he iiiil perfiftcd in his injuftice.

Gama irritated by this uiage, reiblved to make repri-

zals, and ailert his right by force. Accordingly, he

attacked the hrft fiiip he faw coming into the harbour,

and took from thence fix naires or noblemen, with

nineteen of their fervants •, thefe he made captives, and

put into clofe conFinemtntj but difmiied the reft of

the crew. Taen he ordt^red the fliips to let fail; in

fuch a manner, however, that they fhould not move
far from the Hio'c, for he thought this would alarm

the people tf Calicut ; and that the king, in order to

recover his fubsjeds, would immediately reftore the Por-

tugucfe, together with the goods he had taken. It

fucceeded according to his wilhes. No fooner were the

fhips under fail, but the king ftnt a difpatch to Gama,
to let him know he was greatly furprifed why he con-

fined fhofe nobkmen who had never given him the

leaft offence. i\s lor the two Portuguefc', he faid he

only detained them till he fhould write letters, which

he intended to fend by them to his brother king

Emmanuel ; and promifed, upon his honour, that he

would f„t them at liberty, and at the fame time, make
a reftitution of the goods. Gama being induced by
this promife, ftood again tov/ards the city with hi?

fiiips. The day following, the two Portuguefe came
with letters tliey had received for the king of Portu-

gal. There was hkewife another perfon to inform

Gama, that he might leave a perion to manage Em-
manuel's affairs, and that every thing fhould be fettled

in an advantageous manner for the Portuguefe. As
for the goods, his majefty had not thought proper to

il-'nd them back ; bccaufe, if a perfon was to be left at

Calicut, fuch a one might ftil them to very great ad-

vaniage. Gama made anlwcr^ That he had altered his

rcfoluuoii
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refolution as to that rcfped; and, therefore, if the za-

morin of Calicut wanted to have his fubjecls reftored,

he mud immediately fend back the goods.

The following day, Monza'da came aboard, in gre.it

perturbation. The Saracens, he faiJ, had raifed vail

commotions, and by various calumnies enraged the

king againfl our people •, m.oreover, that he himfelf,'

upon account of the triendfliip he had flievvn to Gama,
and the reft of the Portuguefe, had been brought into

the utmofi: danger, and by the greateft providence had

efcaped in fafety ; that whilil: he remained at Calicut,

he could not be fjre of his life : therefore he earneft-

ly rcquefted to be carried into Portugal. As to his

effe6ls, he faid he was indifferent about them, his only

care was to preferve his life. Gama accordingly took this

rran under his prote6lion, and behaved to him in the

moll friendly manner. The fame day feven boats came
loaded with the goods. But the admiral was more de-

fi rous of carrying the prifoners to Portugal than re-

ceiving the goods : he told thofe who bnought them,

that he had hitherto been deluded by {o many tricks,

that he now looked upon the whole people to be void

of fjith and honour i that all the goods which had

been carried to Calicut were not returned, but he had

now no time to enquire into the particulars wanting •,

nor would he give up the prifoners, but carry them in-

to Portugal, and make ufe of them as teftimonies tq

convince Emmanuel what infults his admiral and am-
baffidor had fullered from the zamorin of Calicut, at

the indigation of the Arabian merchants. Then he

ordered his guns to be fired, that he might ilrike a

terror into thcfe people, and make them betake th;^m-

felves to flight. The king boiled with indignation at

rhis behaviour, but was not then in a condition to fiievv

his refentment, all his (hips at that feafon of the year

being laid up in the docks. The wind, however, not

proving fair, Gama was obliged to iiay upon thefe

coafls longer than he intended. In the mean while,

the king fitted out twenty light fliips j dicfe he furnifhed

with
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with men and arms, and fent them ag.iinil our (liips

;

but a fudden florm arifmg, fcattered the enemy's vef-

fels, and the wind proving fair, the Portuguefe foon

got out of fight of Calicut.

Gama wrote a Itttir to the zamorin, from the firft

harbour he touched at ; wherein he fct forth the many
plors formed again Pc liim by the Mahomeians, and the

various fhratagcms dcvifed by the catual for his de-

llru6lion. Neverthelels, he allured his majedty he

would be attached to his inieren-, and do his endeavour

to promote his honour and dignity, and alio to raife m
Emmanuel the fame favourable difpofuion towards

him. As to the nobility whom he had in his cuftody,

he defired him not to be uneafy about them, promifing

upon his honour, they fhould be treated with the highell

refped, and fent bacl> fafe to their native country.

He difpatchedthis letter by one of the captives, whom
he put afhore for that purpofc.

The admiral being now on his voyage homewards,
failed for the iflands of Anchediva, In his way thi-

ther, he was attacked by feven fhips, but he foon made
them Hiecr off, and took one of them loaded with

truits and all kind of provifion. Thefe fliips belonged

lo a pyrate named Timoia, a bold intrepid fellow,

who vvas very much dreaded in chefe feas. The iilands

were five in number, about four miles diiiant from the

fliore. He touched at one of them, to refit his fhips^

which had been fnattered by the violence of the wea-

ther. Many of zh^ inhabitants crouded to the ihore

to f:e the fnips ^ amongfl: the reft came a perfon who
was the chief miniftcr and confident of Zabaio, king

of Goa, a neighbouring ifiand. Zabaio was a man of

an afpiring foul, a great warrior, and an able prince.

He kept great numbers of troops in his pay, inviting

into his fcrvicc men of courage, and {\6\\ m arms^ and

giving them all majiner of encouragement. His mi-

niiler, whom i.ve have mentioned, C3n:ie in the name
of his niaftcr, and paid his compliments to Gama in

the Ituhaii tongac- l-Ie faid, Zabaio had heard of hjs

fan:i?c
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fame, and was ready to do him all the fervice in his

power. If he ftood in need of provifions, arms, or

money, he might demand them with the greateft free-

dom ; for Zabaio was refolved to adl towards him as

a kind and bountiful prince. Gama was ftruck with

the graceful appearance of this perfon. He admired

the fluency of his language, and his quicknefs of ge-

nius,which he difcovered in anfwering all queftions put

to him. The admiral having aflced him where he was

born, received for anfwer, That he was by birth an

Italian ; rhat having failed for Greece with his parents,

he had fallen into the hands of pyrates ; and having

gone through various fcenes of misfortunes, and being

cut off from all hopes of ever feeing his native coun-

try, had been obliged to enter into the fervice of a

Mahometan prince. In his turn, he began to ask our

people many queftions ; in which he appeared to fliew

an artful and uncommon curiofuy : this, however, he

endeavoured to conceal by often fufpendinghis curiofity,

and turning the converfation to other matters; then in

a little time he would renew his former enquiries. Gama
faw through this artifice, and fufpeded him to be fent

as a fpy. So ftrongly was he influenced by this fuf-

picion, that he ordered him to be feized and put to the

rack. The tortures which he fuffercd, extorted from
him this confeiTion, ' That he was by birth a Polo-
' nian, by religion a Jew, in the fervice of Zabaio,
* who having a defign to attack our (hips, had fent

* him on purpofe to examine the flrength of cur people,

* and to fee what arms they ufed.' Gama having

made this difcovery, fet fail from that ifland with the

utmoft exped tion ; bur be thought proper to detain

the Jew, who afterwards became a Chrillian, had the

name of Jafper given him, and was of excraordinary

fervice to Emmanuel in many aiiairs.

Thence he proceeded in his voyage •, but there be-

ing fo great a calm, it was a confjderablc time before

he reached Africa. The firft place he came in fight

of on that coafc was the ci:y of Magadoxa. Having
Vol. I. G been
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been informed, that it was inhabited by Arabians, he

played his cannon thereupon, and demoUflied the walls

of the city. He likewile attacked the (liips in the har-

bour, mod of which he either funk or battered in fucb

a manner as to render the.m "unfitifor iife. Having.

failed from this place, he dcTcned eight Arabian fhips

:

thefe feemed to bear down upon him ^ however, he

foon made them fheer off, but for want of wind, could

not come up wkh them. At length, he reached the

amicable pore of Meiinda, where he again met with

the mod friendly reception, and had every thing pro-

per for the refreihment of his men, almofl: worn out

with ficknefs and fatigue. Having flayed there onty

five days, he ordered the fails to be hoifted y for he

was afraid, if he allowed the feafon to be too far ad-

vanced, he might find great diiHcuky in doubling the

Cape. He carried along with him an ambaffador, Cent

by the king of Meiinda to Emmanuel ; and becaufe

his brother's fnip was very crazy and leaky in fevera!

places, and at the fame time, there was not a fufficient

number of men to m^an three (hips, he, therefore, or-

dered it to be burnt, and took his brother into his-

own fhip, together with part of the erew, the reft he

fent aboard Nicolas Coelo.

On the 27th of February, Gama reached the ifland

of Zanzibar, about eight leagues from the continent.

The foil of this place is rich and fertile, and ic aboundsr

with fprings of the mod excellent water. There is

likewife great plenty of cattle, and the whole ifland is

covered with beautiful v/oods, which are extremely

fragrant from the many wild citrons growing there,

which diffufe the molt grateful fcent. The prince of

this ifland, though a IVIahometan, entertained Gama
with great kindnefs, and furnifhed him with fruits and

provifions of all forts. Thence he coafled along by-

Mozambique, and came to the v/atering place of St.

Bias, where he wooded and watered his fhips, and laid

in fome provifions ; but the wind not favouring, he

€0uld not touch at the places where he had left the

exiles.
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exiles. On the 26th of April he doubled the Cape,

and faikd from thence with a fair wind to the ifland

of St. Jago i but here a ftorm arifing, feparated the

two fhips, and Nicolas Coelo ftecred diredly to Lif-

bon, but Gama was obliged to put in at the ifland of

Tercera on account of his brother, who for fome time

had been in a lingering fickly condition, and now fo

extremely bad, that he was unable to endure the mo-
tion of the fliip. He ended his days in this plaCe, and

Gama, after having performed the funeral rites with all

podibie decency, proceeded on his voyage for Lilbon;'

which he reached in the year 1499. •^^^^ before his

arrival, the king had been informed, by Coelo, of all

the particulars relating to the voyage, together with

the tranfadions in India, and other parts. Thefe ad-

venturers were beheld with univerfal amazement and

admiration, every one looking upon them as if they

had been raifed from the dead. Of 148 who fet ouc

with Gama, 5^ only returned, and thefe too almoft

worn out by ficknefs and fatigue. The king expreffed

the utmofb gratitude for the ferviccs of Gama, and di-

ftinguifned him by the higheft honours and titks. Coelo

v/as likewife raifed to dignity, and, in fhort, all con-

cerned in the expediiion were rev;arded in proportioa

to their rank and fervices.

About this time Em.manuel gave orders to remove
the body of king John from Sylves in Algarve to

Bataglia, a town fo named from a remarkable battle

fought near that place, wherein John the firil: king of

Portugal gained a con fiderable vidory over John king

of Caltile, prince Henry's fon. On account of this

fuccefs, John the firft had built a mod magnificent

church in honour of the Virgin ^Mary, where he

likewife founded a monaffery of the dominican order,

and fixed upon this church for his burial place. And
not only he himfelf, but his fon alio, king Alphonfo,

Alphonfo John the fecond's fon, and many of the Por-

tuguefe nobility had been buried here. Emmanuel
was therefore willing that the remains of his prede-

G 2 (xiXo^:
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cefibr fnould be depoHted in the fame place ; he ac-

cordingly Tct out for Algarve, accompanied with George
the fon of John, and many other ptrfons of diftinc-

tion. The ceremony was condii6led with the greateft

pomp and folemnity ; the corpfe being attended by a

numerous train of the nobility, and the whole perform-

ed amidft vafl: crowds of fpedators. In (liorr, Em-
manuel omitted nothing whereby he might fhew his

veneration and efteem for the memory of John.

In the mean while, his Portuguefe majefty, ftill in-

tent on making further progrefs in India, fitted out a

large fleet for that purpofe : but as he was a prince of

great piety, he'thought nothing could be fuccefsful with-

out (hewing a particular regard to religion-, he therefore

fet about building a moft magnificent church, in ho-

nour of the BltfTcd Virgin, in that fame place where

Henry had formerly built one. He called the place

Bedilehem, from the name of the city where our Sa-

viour w^as born. Here he founded likewife a con-

vent for thofe of the order of St. Jerome, who were

to perform divine fervice in this church, and particular-

ly to inftrufl all fea-faring people who reforted there

in the principles of the chriflian religion. He built

likewife a llrong fort on a rock furrounded by the fea,

lying to the weft, at a little dillance from the church,

as a fecurity to the harbour of Lifbon againft the fhips

of his enemies. The fleet for India confifl:ed of 13
ihips, with 1500 men aboard, and furnifhed with all

manner of warlike ftores. The command was given

to Pedro Alvarez de Cabral, in whom the king had

the higheft confidence. Emmanuel ordered the admi-

ral, by all pofllble methods, to endeavour to make a

treaty of friendiliip with the zamorin of Calicut, and

to petition him for liberty to build a fort near the city,

by which the Portuguefe might be enabled to live fc-

cure from the violence of their enemies, and carry on
their traffic with fafety. But if he found him averfe

to peace, and obftinately bent againil our people, that

he (hould then, v.ithout any farther delay, declare him
an
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nn enemy, and treat him in a hoftile manner. At the

lame time he charged Cabral, if he could poflibly

make M<-^hnda, in his name, to wait on the king, and

tell him, that his embalTy was extremely accceptable,

and that he would do every thing in his power wor-

thy of the efteem and friendQiip of fo good a prince.

His majefty feint likewife in the fleet, live Francif-

can friars, men of known piety and zeal for religion.

Thefe men were to remain at Calicut, if amicable

terms could be agreed upon wich the zamorin, to

perform divine fervice to the Portugueie who fhould

lettle there on the account of trade, and to inflru6l in

the myfterkrs of our holy religion, any people of the

country who might be willing to embrace the truth of

Chriftianicy. The chief of tiiefe religiou:4:)erfons was

Henry, afterwards bifhop of Ceuta, a man of the mod
exeaiplary piety and fandlity of manners. Cabral fet

fail on the 8th of March 1500.

After the departure of the fleet, Emmanuel turned

his thou^^hts to other affairs. He conferred new titles

of honour on George thr^ fon of king Jonn, and guvq

him in marriage Beatrix, a lady of the molt virtuous

and amiable difpofluon, the daughter of Alvarez, bro-

ther to the duke of Braganza. He made Alphonfo

mafter of the horfe. This gentleman was the fon of

Diego Alphonfo, Emmanuel's brother, whom Toha

bad killed with hiso^vn hand. Alphonfo was, indeed,

an illegitimate fon, but his mother was,, however, a,

woman of theiiigheft: rank. Diego, when in Cai.ile,

had conceived a criminal paflion for this lady, and .^as

fo inllamed with her beauty, that he fpared no pains ta

gain her a fleetions , and, at lafl, he enjoyed her per^

fon.

This fame year, the young prince Mi:hael, Em-
manuel's ion^ was carried off by a fudden fl: of fick-

nefs, in the fecond year of his age. Ferdinand and

Ifabel were veiy defirous of making another alliance

with his Portuguefe majefty, by joining him in. mar^

l-iage to their daughter Mary. Emmanuel on his pare

G 3 wa^
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wa? equally fond of this match, for no other could be

more hoDOurahle or advancageous for both parties •, nor

could he havr a quten oi more valuable accomplifh-

ments, for Mary was a lady of the greateft mod efty,

fweetnefs of temper, and the moftcxtenriv<r benevolence.

But as he was net allowed by the ecclefiailial law to

wed a lady to whoLr^ he had conrradled fo near a rela-

tion by his former marriage, he therefore folicited

the pope for a cifpenlation, by which he might be

enabled to embrace a match fo evidently for the ad-

vantage of both kingdoms. This was accordingly ob-

tained, and the nuptials were foon after celebrated with

all demonfltaiions of joy.

But although the agreeable behaviour of Emm^anuel's

bride infpired him with the utmoil tenderncfs for her,

yet this was not fli Sclent to divert him from the pur-

imt of glory. Being defirous to tread in the fleps of

his anceilors, he refolved to pafs over into Africa, and

to head his army againft the Moors. Many in his

council endeavoured to dilTuade him from this rcfolu-

tion, telling hini, it was not the bufmefs of a prince

to expofe his perfon to the fate of war, but that he

ought to fend forth other perfon s to ad according to

his ii.llruftions. If it v/as his intention, they faid, to

conquer all Mauritania, he had not a fufficient flrength

to accomplifii fuch a defign •, and if he aimed only at

continuing the war with fpiiit, that the forces already

levied, and commanded by his generah", were fufficient

for this purpofe : that it would therefore be incon-

fiftent with his dignity to pafs over into Afiica, unlefs

he had an army which might enable him to bring the

whole country under his fubjedion. Moreover, as he

had no fon, it would be highly imprudent to endanger

his perfon. They entreated him therefore, that he

would not, through a falfe ambition, expofe his king-

dom to fo great a calamity, fince the true glory of a

prince did not confifl: in running head-long into un-
neceffary danger, but in fhewing a love and regard for

his country. Befides, his queen with tears bcfeeched

him.
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him, that he would nor, by fo fudden a departure, give

people occafion to fay he hurried away more io get rid

of her than to carry on the war. SIiq fiid, that af-

ter he had brought her from her friends and relations,

thus to abandon her fo foon, had an appearance of

great inhumanity. At the lame rime, Mary wrote to

their Spaniili majefties, defiring tht-y would ufe their

intercft with Emmanuel, to diffuade him from his in-

tention. But, however, neither the intrea'ies of the

queen, nor the argumcnrs of his council, had any ef-

fe(5l on Emmanuel. He ftill perfifted in his refolution,

and made all preparations for the war with the utmoil

expedition. He ordered an army to be levied, and a

fleet of fliips to be equipped. The army confifted of

26000 foot, 6<Doo horfe, and 800 curaiTiers : with this

flrength he dicught he fiiould be able to carry his de-

fign into execution.

But whilft he was thus bufied in thefe warlike pre-

parations, a report prevailed, that Bajazet emperor

of the Turks had fitted out a flrong fleet to reduce

all the iflands and cities of Greece belonging to the Ve-

netians. The dates of Venice being apprized of his

defign, and informed of his numerous army, faw plain-

ly they were unable to mike head againit fo great a

force. For this reafon, they fent embafladcrs to pe-

tition fuccour from Emmanuel, as v/ell as feveral other

Chriflian princes. They likewife folicited the pope

to ufe his interefb with his Portuguefe majefly, to afllfl:

their republic with the fleet he had already equipt. His
holinefs accordingly fent a letter to Emmanuel by the

Venetian embafl^ador, earnedly befeeching him to com-
ply with thrir requefl-, telling him, that all Chriftian

princes ought to exert their united ftrength to ward off

fo great a danger which threatened a Chrifl:ian republic.

Moreover, if the Grand Turk, who had always been

an enemy to the Chriftian name, fhould fucceed in his

defign againft the Venetians, elate with fuccef?, he
would carry his arms into It.ily, Germany, and Spain,

The African war, he added, could be delayed ; but if

Q 4 the
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the prefent opportunity of refcuing from deftrudlion a

chrittian (late was flipped, it could not be recalled.

Befidcs, that it was more glorious to afTift our friends,

than deflroy our enemies. Nor were the Venetians

deftitute of friends •, for there were many princes will-

ing to aflift them, but thefe had it not in their power

to bring fuch fpeedy aid as the prefent emergency re-

quired ; whereas, Emmanuel having a fleet ready

equipt, was in a capacity to give them immediate fuc-

ccur, and might acquire to hirnfelf the fule glory of

faving that republic. Thus he would give an amp'e

proof of his virtue, humanity, and zea! for religion,

which would render his name for ever illuflrious. Em-
manuel was greatly influenced by this letter of the

pope. He gave the embaflfador a mofl: gracious an-

iwer, and promifed he would be wanting in nothing

to ferve the Venetian flate. He accordingly ordered

30 of the fwifted fhips of the fleet to be furnifhed

with all manner of provifions and warlike flores ; and

as his fleet was thereby greatly diminiihcd, he deferred

his African expedition till another occafion, being now
refolved to a6l with the utmoft vigour in defence of

the Venetians.

Whilfh Emmanuel was thus employed, the follow-

ing exploits were performed in Africa : John Menez,

by the king's order, had been recalled into Portugal

immediately after the v;6lory gained over Barr^xa and

Almandar, In the year 1501 he was fent back to

Arzila with a reinforcement of 150 horfe, for our

people made little ufe of foot in that country. As
foon as Menez reached Arzila, he was deflrous to

llrike lome important blow againfl the Moors ; but as

he had not a force to execute his defign, he therefore

ls!U to Ro'Jerigo de Calho, (at that time governor of

Tangier) inviting him to a fhare in the expedition.

Thefe two commanders having joined their forces,

mard^ied againll feveral large villages ; the inhabitai^ts

of which they fell upon unawares. Great numbers of

the Mcprs, flruck v/iih this luddcn alarm^^betook th^ni-

feive^
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felves to flight •, though at the fame time, fcveral of

them fought bravely, and died with honour. Many
were killed, and about 130 taken prifoners : five of

our cavalry having obferved feven of the Moors skulk-

ing with fome women, went in purfuit of them ;

thcfe men having loft their horfc^s, were a-foot, yet

they prepared to make an obftinate refiftance. The
contendon was keen on both fides, and lafted much
longer than could be expedled from fo fmall a number.

They wounded all the five Portuguefe, and killed three

of their horfes : however, our men at laft flew thefe

feven brave Moors. The miftrefs of one of thefe

Moors, who had fought with the moll diftinguidied

cournge, when fhe beheld her lover in fuch extreme

danger, was inexprefllbly affeded with the fpeftacle,

and worked up to a degree of frenzy. ' Shall I thus,

* my deareft foul (fne cried aloud) tamely behold you
* moft inhumanly murdered ? fhall I only bewail your
* death with vvomanilh tears? No. I will accompany
* you to the grave -, for was I to furvive you, life to

* me would be intolerable." Having (poke chefe words,

fhe rufhed upon the five Portuguefe, and feized the

man who had engaged her lover, who was a-foot, (for

he had loft his horfe) whom fhe grappled with fuch

violence, that he could not difengage himfelf Vv^ithouc

the alTiftance of another Portuguefe.

Our people got confiderable booty, and carried off

a great number of cattle and horfes. The army nov^r

rnarched back towards Arzila, but they had not got

above four miles from the Moorifh village, when the

governor of a ftrong tov/n called Alcazaflarelquibir,

came againft ihem with 1200 horfe, and attacked the

rear, commanded by Menez. The Portuguefe foldiers

being drawn up in order, marched ^on gradually with

their plunder, endeavouring only to a(5t on the defen-

five with the Moors, who often attacked them in light

skirmifhes. Their way of fighting v/as in this man-
ner : A party of the Moors would conie rufhing upon
our people with their fpears, then immediately betake

them-
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themfelves to flight, and foon after the attack was re-

newed from another quarter. The Pormguefe kept

off the weapons with their fhields, which being put

behind them, covered their horfes as well as themfelves;

and fomecimes when too clofely prefled, they would
wheel about and fpur on their horfes againfl: the enemy.
At one time when the Moors rufhed on with great fu-

ry, Menez kt upon them with a party of his forces,

and killed ^o on the fpot. The enemy now feeing our

people were like to get off with their booty, formed
a defign of engaging them in a pitched battle, and ac-

cordingly were drawn up by their generals for that pur-

pofe : Menez was not averfe to an engagement •, he

therefore, halted with his men, and fcnt a meffenger

to Roderigo de Caftro, to let him know he defigned

to venture a bartle; and if he approved of ir, to bring

lip his men, that they might atrack the enemy in one

body. Cadro made anfwer. That was not the part of

a wife general, afier having been fjccefsful, v/ichout

any neceffity, to run fo great a hazard, efpecially fince

the enemy were fo numerous, and our people could fo

eafily retreat ; for it was very poffible, that by fome

mifcondudl or unlucky accident, they might lofe the

fruits of their late vidory. Befide?, that a prudent com-
mander ought not to give battle when agreeable to the

enemy, but when it fuited his own conveniency. The
booty was confiderable, none of our people miffing •,

it was therefore his opinion, that they fhould a6l with

caudon, Ml by one rafh ilep they might fully the glory

already acquired. Menez hearkened to this advice.

Whilfl. our people were thus confulting what meafures

to follow, the Moors feeing them halt, imagined ti^.ey

were preparing for the engigement. They advanced

againff Menez, and made feveral attacks -, but meet-

ing with a warm reception, they foon defifted trom

their attempt, and fuffcred the Portuguefe to carry off

the plunder, without any further moleftation.

A few days afterwards, Menez received intelligence

by a Moorifh fpy, that the king of Fez, at the head

of
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of 12000 men, was on the march for Tangier, whic:i

he intended to ftorm, or at lealt to ravage the reigii-

bouring lands, and do our people all pt^flible (tankage

in thefe parts. BcTides, that he acivarccd with lo

much expedition, that a meflengcr could nor be d:f-

patched to Cailro, cfpecialiy fi.'icc at the lame iin.e all

the roads leading to chat place were blocked up with

the en'-my's troops. Menez was terribly alarmed witfi

this news •, he ordered his brafs cannon to be fired, to

alarn^ Caftro of the approaching danger. He had re-

courfe to another expedient, wh;ch proved efredtual.

A few days before the news came, there had been a

citizen of Tangier at Arzila. Thii man, at his de-

parture, had luckily left behind him a little dog, ubout

the neck of which Menez tied a letter for Cailro.

Then he ordered the animal, at er being feverely lalhcd,

to be turned loofe in the night. The dog being (li-

niulaced by the fmarting pain, run homewards wish fo

much expedition, that he reached the gates of Tan-
gier before day-break. Cauro having read the letter,

immediately commanded all his men to arm, and be in

readinefs. Scarce had he made the neceffarv prepara-

tions when the enemy appeared in ilghr. The king
had fent before him a detachment of his army, with

orders to ravage the lands, drive oft the cattle, and to

kill all the inhabitants they fliould find in the fields.

Caftio being refolved, if poffible, to flop their pro-

grefs, marched out of the city and attacked them ;

but being overpowered by numbers, he was obliged to

retreat widi his men within the trench vvhich had been
throv.n up as a fortiBcaiion round the city : nor could

he cftecl this v/ithout the utmoft difficulcy ; for before

he could accomplifh it, he had a coniiid with the ene-

my, which lafled above two hours. In this rencounter,

a ion of Caftro v/as killed, together with three more
of the cavalry, all men of great bravery, and the go-
vernor himfelf received a terrible wound in the face

with a javelin : many of the Moors even forced with-

in the trench j and when our men attempted to retire

into
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into the city, the enemy followed them clofely, in or-

der to enter at the fame tinne. Caftro perceiving the

Portuguefe thus clofely prefled, fet upon the Moors
with a troop of horfe, and charged them fo furiouQy,

that he thereby feciired a retreat for all his foldiers.

Lopez Martin, a fellow of undaunted courage, was

the lall who entered. This man only fbut one half of

the gate, upon which the reft of his countrymen called

aloud to him to (hut it altogether. He anfwered. That
he would by no means fufFer fuch an infamous mark
of cowardice to be fixed on the Portuguefe ; and that

he was determined to defend the gate as long as he had

breath in his body : nor were thefe empty words, lince

he confirmed what he faid by his gallant behaviour

;

for when the Moors rufhed on him in the moft furious

manner, he withftood their fhock v/ith am^azing intre-

pidity till his fellow-fold iers came up to his afFjftance,

by whofe bravery the Moors being repulfed, retired to

their camp.

The king of Fez, about four days afterwards, fet

out vrith ail expedition towards Arzila. Menez being

informed of this, left a ftrong guard in the city, and

led forth the reft of his men to a place called the Old
Town, where he drew them up in battle-array. In

this pofture he ordered them to remain till he fhould

give them the fignal to fally forth. In the mean while

he himfelf advanced with 20 horfe to the river called

Dulcis, to reconnoitre the enemy. Having obferved

their numbers and difpofition, he refolved to retire in-

to the town by degrees ; but before he could effefl

this, an advanced party of the Moors of a fudden at-

tacked him fo furioufly, that he was obliged (though

almoft at the p'ace where he had left the main body
of the army) to wheel about and pufri on his horfe

againft them. At this jundure he had only four of
his men, for the reft had marched into the town v/ith

more fpeed than was confiftent v/ith their honour.

However, 50 of the Portuguefe cavalry feeing him
thus embarrafTcd, came up to his afTiftance with the

utmoft
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iitmoft expedition. Thefe fetting upon the Moors

with great fury, routed them, and made confiderable

flaiighter: thofe who remained in the old town, when

they faw Mencz purluing the enemy, thought they

ought not to wait for a fignal, and made all pofilble

hade to join him. This, however, they were not able

to tflfc-d ; for the Moors, Vv^hen they faw their country-

men giving way, had rulhed out from all parts of the

country, and blocked up the v/ays. When Menez
perceived that there were frefli numbers pouring m
continually upon him, he faw that with fuch a handful

of men he could no longer withiland the fliock of the

enemy, and therefore drought it mod expedient toendea-

vour to make a retreat. This hecould not elFed without the

moft excreme danger. In the confiicTt feveral of his men,

were killed, and many wouncied, ainongft whom was

Menez, who received a wound in his thigh : however,

he charged thofe who blocked up the ways with fo

much fury, that he at laft forced a paflage to the reft

of his men. He then with all his forces again attack-

ed the Moors -, many of whom were killed, and mjany

wounded, and all of them driven out of the trenches.

The battle being thus ended, Menez re-entered Arzila.

At this jun6lure, one of the Moors, who imagined the

town had been takt-n by his countrymen, rode up to

the gates, and entered them with an air of triumph.

This afforded matter of laughter to our people, but

it proved a very ferious matter to the imaginary victor,

whom the Ponuguefe put in fetters. Whiift thcfe

things happened in Africa, Emmanuel was intent on
fittino; out the fleet deibncd for the affifiance of the

Venetians : having furniQied it with every thing ne-

cefTary for the expedition, he gave the command to

John Menez, fon of Darte Menez Conde di Vienna,

a man of known courage and abili y. At the fame

time he entruRed him vv:th another Ocet, with which

he was to endeavour to take by ilorm Mazaiquivir, a

ftrong hold on the fea-coafl: of Barbary, near the city

of Oran. His orders wcre, if poHible, to I'utprife

this foit 5 but if he f uiid ic imp aclicable in a fn^^rc

time.
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time, he was then to defifl from the attempt. Mencz
fct fail from Lifbon on the i6th of June 1501, and
the wind proving favourable, he foon reached the

Streights ; thence he fleered for Mazalquivir, but the

vind being now againfl him, it was three days before

he got into .:he harbour. Mean while, the Moors be-

ing apprized ot our people's defign, refolved to op-
pofe them with great obflinacy. They ilren^thened

the garifon with additional forces, and made all other

Dectfiury preparations. Menez and his men having

at length got afhore, direc5lly fet about ftorming the

fort: accordingly they applied their fcaling ladder?,

and mounted the walls with intrepidity : but to their

urtcr ailonifhment, not one foul appeared to obftrudl

them •, thence they concluded that the enemy, being

llruck with a panic, had betook theriifelves to flight.

Deceived by this opinion, they looked upon themfelves

as vidorious, and walked about every where without

the lead apprehenfion. But the Moors, who lay in

ambufh, feizing the opportunity when our people were

thus un-uarded, rufhed upon them with great fury,

and drove them to a precipitate flight. Twenty of

the Portuguefe were killed in this adlion.

Men.z being frufl:rated in his attempt on Mazalqui-

vir, was refolved to fpend no more rime upon that en-

terprize ; having therefore fent the reit of the fleet

home, he proceeded on his voyage, with 30 Iliips, to

aflift the Venetians.

He touched at the ifland of Sardinia, the governor of

which received him in the moft honourable manner; and

having got a fupply of provifions and frefh water, he

failed from thence. When he was almoft oppofite to

the city of Tunis, he fpied three fail of fhips, a very

large merchant- man, and two lliips of war ; thefe he

eafily took and carried into Sardinia, where he ordered

their goods to be landed. Thefe iliips belonged to Ge-

noa; they had aboard feveral Turks, Moors, Jews,

and Chrifiians, and were loaded with abundance of

merchandizcj with which they were bound for Tunis.

2 He
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He reflored the merchant fhip to the Genoefe, toge-

ther with all the cargo that belonged to them. He
gave the Jews and Chriftians their liberty, but confined

the Turks as well as Moors, and diftributed their ef-

feds amongll his men. Then he continued his courfe

till he made the Kiand of Corfu. Here he was met by
the Veneti.m fleer, which faluted him with their can-

non, and fiiewed the greateft demon (^rations of joy at

his arrival. The Portugutfe returned thefe compli-

ments with the utmofl refped. Our (hips not making
uk of oars, and it being a profound calm, they could

not get into the harbour, therefore they were obliged

to be towed along by the Venetian galleys. The ad-

miral could not be prevailed on to leave the fleet, by
the utmoft intreaties of the Venetians; but he per-

mitted his officers to go afliore, who were all enter-

tained in the mofl kind and friendly manner. Bur, in

order to fhew what mad extravagancies a foldiery will

be apt to ""run into, if not checked by difcipline, it

may not be improper to take notice of what happened
at this jundlure : the Portuguefe foldiers and failors,

faucy and infolent by nature, when they came afhore'

into this ifland, were fomewhat riotous and diforderly

in their behaviour* This 'gave great offence to the

inhabitants, who in their turn abufed the Portuguefe

with fcurrilous language, and affronted them in va-

rious (hapes : from words they came to blows, and
fought with fuch armiS as chance dire6led them to.

The Venetian commanders came with the utmoft dif-

patch to allay this tumult •, Mcncz came likev/ife afhore,

to reftrain the fury of his men. The authority and
menaces of the leaders, at la(f, though with great dif-

ficulty, put an end to thefe diflurbances. Seventy of
the Portuguefe loft their lives in this fcuflle ; but a
much greater number of the Venetian foldiers, and
the iflanders were flain. Thus it happened, by the fury

of a giddy-headed rabble, that the Venetian (late fuf-

fcred a confiderable damage from thofe very perfons

who had come to their alTiftance.

There
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There was no engagement with the Turks ; for Ba-

jazct having heard, that the Venetian towns were all

ftrongly fortified, and that the king of Portugal, as

well as fcveral other chriftian princes, had fent power-

ful fleets to their affiflance, he thought proper to drop

his defigns againfl: that ftate, and was obliged to with-

draw this formidable fleet which he had fitted out at

an immenfe, though fruitlcfs expence. The Venetian

admiral told Menez, That the fenate and people of

Venice returned his mailer mod hearty thanks for the

zeal he had fliewn for their fafety and welfare •, that

the republic would always retain a grateful remem-
brance of fuch kindnefs ; and that they would, in a

fliorttime, fend deputies to Emmanuel, to tedify their

gratitude for his generofity and friendfhip. Menez
having repaired and vidlualled his fleet, departed for

Portugal ; and, notwithilanding he met with the mofl:

boifterous weather, he arrived in the harbour ofLifbon,

-with all his fhips fafe.

In the mean while, Cabral, who was in his way to

India, fleered the fame courfe as Gama did, till he

reached the ifland of St. Jago. After he had paflTed

this place, he met with a moft furious tempefl-, which

fcattered the whole fleet ; one of the fhips having lod

almofl: all her rigging, was driven back to Lifbon.

After the Itorm abated, Cabral got together again all

the fliips, except that above-mentioned -, he waited for

her two days, but as fliedid not appear in that time, he

proceeded on his voyage fleering away to the wefliward.

On the 24th of April the feamen fpied land ; this

gave inexprefllble pleafure to the Poriuguefe, who ne-

ver dreamt of making fuch a difcovery in thefe parts.

Cabral, accordingly, ordered the fleet to fleer towards

this new difcovered coail ; and, at the fame time,

commanded the mafler of his own fhip to put ofl^ in

a boat, to examine its nature and fituanon. This man
brought word, that rhe country appeared to be ex-

tremely pleafant, and the foil fruitful j b, ing cloathed

with a beau'viful verdure, covered with tall trees, and

abound-
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abounding with plenty of excellent water : That he

had likevvife fcen fevcral of the na ives walking near

the fhore 1 they were of an o'ive black •, thdr hair

long and lank, and had no covering on their bodies.

The admiral, not fatisficd with the teQimcny of one

pcTlbn alone, diipatched fcveral of his officers on ths

iame account; who, on their return, confirmed the

lurth of the account he had already received,

Wiiilft our peopl:i were thus taken up with the agree-

able thoughts of this new difcovery, a ludden Itorm

arofe, which drove the fhips from their anchors, and

toflcd them a confiderable time on thefe coafts : at

length, however, they got into a very fafe and com*
modiojs harbour, which Cubral nam d Pono Scguro.

He difpatched fome of his officers 10 take a view of

the country : upon their return, they brought along

with them two fiffiermen, whom they had taken in a

little boat: none of the Portuguefe underftooi their

language •, for which reafon, they endeavoured to con-

vey their meaning by figns and motions. But thefe

mortals were fo flow and heavy in apprchenfion, thac

they feemed to be quite infenfible to all the figns made
by our people. Cabral cloathed the two men ; and

having given them fome bells, brafs rings, and look-

ing-glafies, ordered them to be fee aQiorc. They were

extremely pleafcd with [hefe baubles ; and, in an often-

tatious manner, fhewed them to their countrymen^,

who being mightil/ taken with fuch trifles, fiocked

in great numbers to the fleet, and brought along with

them fruits and pro^ifions of all lorts : ihefe thc:y bar-

tered with our peo.^le for things of litde or no value.

They thought they could not enough a;- mire the look-

ing-glafTes •, thry Vv-c re highly pl-afed^with the tingling

of the btlls, and looked upon the rings as the riehclt

finery. In fliotf, (he f^iips, the drefs of ojr people, and

whatever they beheld, filled them with the utrnod

sflordfhniciit.

Cabral b/ing pleaf^^d v/ith the flupid, though honefl

fimpliciiy of this people, went auiore. He oidired

Vol. I a aa
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an altar to be erecled under the fhade of a large tree v

here mafs was performed, and a fermon preached fuit-

able to the occafion : nor were the natives excluded

from thefe religious rites. During the whole cere-

mony, they feemed to be wrapt up in fiient admira-

tion J and, by their outward geflures, appeared to be

moved with a fenfe of religion.

When Cabral was about to return to the fleer, they

followed him with the highefl joy : this they expFeffed

by finging, by founding trumpets, by throwing ar-

rows into the air ; and with uplifted hands, in a kind

of rapture, they fetmed to thank God for the arrival

of our people in their country. In fl:iort, their tranfporc

was fo excefTive, that it carried them almofl: to a de-

gree of diftradion : many of them waded after Ca-

bral into the fea, till they were up to the bread ; fome

fwam after him ; others went in boats to the fhips,

nor would they move from them without the greateft

difficuky. Whilft Cabral lay at anchor here, till ha

laid in a frefh fupply of water and provifions, a very

uncommon fort of fifli was thrown afhore, which not

a litde furprized our people. In thicknefs, it was

equal to that of a large hogfhead ; and, in length, about

twice as niuch. Its head and eyes refembied thofe of

a hog ; its ears were not unlike an elephant's ; it had

no teeth ; the skin was about an inch thick, covered

all over wi:h briftles j the tail was about five feet in

length.

The admiral ordered a marble pillar to be fet up,

like thofe which Gama had fixed in feveral places.

He called the country Santa Cruz, but it afterwards

received the name of Brazil. He difpatched Jafper

Lcemio, one of his officers, to Portugal, to give Em-
manuel an account of the nature and fituation of this

new difcovered land-: nor may it be impropir if we
give here fome defcription of that country. It lies on

the f )Uth of the Line ; is very extenfive, and fome

parts arr almofb adjoining to that trad of land called

Peru, which belongs to the king of Spain. The coun-

try
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try is fertile, pleafant, and fo healthy, that the inha-

bitanrs make no ufr of medicines ; for almoll: all who
die here, are not cut off by any didem per, but worn

out by age. Here are many large rivers, befuks a

Vaft: number of delightful Iprings. Tht^ plains ard

large a d rpacioiis, a^ d aiford excellent [;afl-u e*. The
harbours ar^f extremely commodious, and eafy of ac-

CeG ; and fhips may ride in fafety in 'he moft hoider-

oUs weather. In fhorr, the whole counrry afflorcis a

moft beautiful profpe^t, being diverHtied with hiils and

valleys, and thefe covered with thick fhady " o- ds,

ftockcd with great variety of trees, manv ot whith

our people were qutc lliangrrs to: of thTt there was

One of a particular nature, the leaves of " hi'^h, when
cut, fend forth a kind of balfam. The irees ufcd

in dying fcarlet, grow here in vaft pi nty,' and to a

great heighti The foil I kewife produces the moft

lifeful plants ; partxularly that one called faiid.^^

which cures ulcers, removes fhortnefs of breath, heals

feftered wounds threatning to inftdl the whole bndy,

and cures many diftempers when the art of medicine

can avail nothing.

The na.ive3, as we Have faid above, are of a black

Cblour, with long foft hair. They appear all to bd

beardlcfs, for witii great care they pluck the hairs from

their faces, wiih inftrumencs like tweezers. They are

ftrangeis to letters^ as well as religion^ are bouiA by
no laws, nor under the government of any prince 3

but when engaged in a war, they choofe for their ge-

neral the man whom they know to be the braveft, and

moft skilled in warlike affairs. The generality of this

people wear no cloatns, though the nobility are cover-

ed from the waift to the knecs with skins of parrot?,

and other birds of various colours. Their heads are alfo

adorned with Caps made of feathers. The women drefs

and comb their hair wi h a good deal of nicety. The
riien ftiave theirs from the forehead to th:^ crown.

Thofe who affedt to deck themfelves v.'i;h fome kind

of elegance, b©re holes through their ears, noft^il?,

H 2 lips,
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lips, and other parts ; there they fix precious flones o^

various colours. The women, in like manner, adorn

themfelves with litrle fhells, which they account to be

of great value. In war they make ufe of bows, and

fhoot with fo much dexterity,, that they feldom mifs

whatever part of the body they aim at. Their arrows

are not pointed with fteel, but with the bones of fifh

:

thefe make fuch an imprciTion, that they will pierce

through the thickeft boards. They get their food by

hunting, but are far from being nice in their eating ^

for they will often live upon monkeys, lizards, fnakes,

and mice. The boats they ufe are made of the bark

of large trees, and of fuch a fize, that they will con-

tain ^o men. When they go a fifliing, fome row the

boat whilft others beat the water fo as to frighten the

fifh ; which will then fwim up to the furface, and are

caught in large dry hollow pumpkins, placed in the

water for that purpofe. They fow no corn, making

their bread of the root of a certairv plant, about the

fi/e of that called purflain : this root, however, is

deadly poifon, if eat before it is properly prepared.

In order to extract the poifonous juice, they pound and

fqueeze it v/ith great violence, then dry it in the fun :

they afterwards grind it in mills to a kind of flower,

of which they make wholefome and well tafled bread.

From this likewife they diftil a kind of liquor not

unlike ale, of which when they have drunk to excefs,

they will run into the mod mad and mifchievous ac-

tions. They are great obfervers of augury, and be-

lieve much in forcerers. There are a certain fet of

iiien amongft them called pages, whom they hold in

high veneration, and confult in dubious affairs. Thefe

men generally carry an arrow, upon the top of which is

fixed a gourd, cut in the fhape of a man's head :;

within this, they often light fome herbs that fend forth

a fmoke, which they draw up in their nollrils till they

become quite intoxicated ; for fuch is the nature of

thefe herbs, that the fmoke will produce the fam.e ef-

fect as wine v/hen drank to excefs. Then they will

letly
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reel, gnafh their teeth, foam at the mouth, roll their

eyes, and by their frantic motions, ftrike a terror into

all around them : every fpedator imagines all this to

proceed from a divine infpiration ; and if any pcrfon

(ro whom one of thefe men thus intoxicitcd has fore-

told fomc dreadful calamity) fnould meet with any di-

fafler, they impute it to prcdi6lion. Wherefoever thefe

bacchanalians go, they are received with univerfal ac*

clamiations. The ftreets are lined with crouds on each

fide to behold them ; mufick is performed, and dances

led up in their honour. The mod beautiful women
married as well as unmarried, are given up to their

poiTrfHon ; for thefe wretched mortals are of opinion,

that if they are in fiwour with thefe men, all things

will go on profperoufly.

In this country daughters are not allowed to be mar-
ried ^o their fathers, nor fillers to their brothers. All

others may be joined in wedlock without diftinclion.

The hufoands may upon any flight offence turn off

their wives, and if they find them guilty of adultery

have a right to kill them, or fell them as flaves. Pa-
rents have no power over their daughters, thefe being

under fubjedion to their brothers, who can fell them
whenever they pleafe. And, there being no money
in the country, they barter them for fuch things as

they want for ufe or pleafjre. The natives in general

are extremely averfe to labour, and nauch addided to

luxury and eafe: when not engaged in war, they

fpend rheir whole time in feaiting, finging, and danc-

ing to a moft immoderate degree. In their dances

they form a • ing, but they do not move round, but al-

ways remain in the iame place. In their fongs they

obferve no no.es or rules, for all is performed in a
manner thu is rude and unharmonious. In thefe they

celebrate their warlike exploits, and beftow the higheft

encomiums on military courage : to finging ihey

likewije add whiftiing, and ar the fame time with their

feet beat the ground in a kind of tranfport. Whild
fome are engaged in dancing, others are continually

H 3 fup-
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fupplying them wi h hquoi, till at laft they become

fo ovcr;.)o •< rrc (i wi'h drinking that thty fall down in

a ftaie of inft-nfibi jty.

Their houfes arc built of wood, tbatchtd with reeds,

and furrou u cd with a double or triple wall, becaufc

of [hc^ trtquent wars ihey are expofed to. In one of

thefe houfcs for they are all very long) fevcral fami-

lies dwell. Thofe who Lve in this manner together,

are thought to be coiineded by a kind of facrcd tie,

for vvirh pleafure they will iifl< their lives in defence

ol each other. When thefe people enter into war 'tis

not to defend nor enlarge their territories, bur to main-

taio th:ii' dignity, when they have been flighted by

any r!vig:ibourir.g or eiiflant na ion. Then they choofe

a counc I compoled chiefly uf men adva )ced in age,

wf.o in the r youth have fignalized themfelves in war.

Bffor- fhefe ener into confu. ration about their affairs,

it IS the culiom for every one to diink a pretty large

quantity of hquor. When thefe old men have deter-

mine] any thing in regard lo peace or war, all ac-

quiefc/ in their determinuCon, with the gnateR chear-

fulnefs. They choofe for their genera!, as we have

faid above, the man who is in high ft efteem for

warlike courage. But if the perf n whom they fix

Upon flioufi betray the leaft mark of cowardice^ they

immediately ftrip him of his honour, and iubflitute

another in hib place. The general goes round all

their houfes, calling aloud to the inhabitants, and in-

vidng them to war with encouraging fp'eches: he

tells fhem in what manner every man ought to be ac-

coutred, and endeavours to animate them with courage

and intiepidi y. They not only ufe bows and arrows,

but alio fvvords of a very hard wood, with which they

cur and maim their enemies in a terrible manner. In

war they fi^ht much by flratagem ; and their chief

aim, if pofTiole, is to fall upon the enemy by furpri^e.

The captives taken in battle, efpecially if old men,

they immediately eat ; (he reft are put in fetters. They
i^qry their pv/n people, who have fallen in battje with

great
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great folemnity, lamenting over their bodies, and ex-

tolling the deceafed for their bravery and courage.

They ah'ow their captives plenty of all forts of provi-

fions, nay even furnifh them with women. But upon
any grand rejoicing, they bring forth one of thefe

unhappy wretches, fuch as is moft fat and plump, and
tie him with ropes. The woman who has been the

piifoner's miftrefs during his captivity, as a mark of

her afFe6lion, fir ft fixes the rope about his neck, and
drags him along to be made a facrifice. The men
coming next tie ropes about his waift, legs, and arms,

then fix h:m 10 a pillar, where they p^int him with
various col'urs, and adorn him with feathers. But
left they Oiould appear too cruel, they often loofen the

rope s, and chear his fpirits with abimdance of meat
and liquor. In the mean time the whole people are

publickly feafting, daixing, drinking, and finging for

three days fuccelfively. On the fourth the hands and
legs of the captive are untied, and he is led in folem-

nity towards a cave. Several women and boys pull

him along by the ropes about his waift, whilft others

pelt him in his way, with oranges and all kind of fruits:

in his turn he picks them up and throws them back
again. During the whole fcene, he feems undaunted,

nay appears to be joyful, and drinks plentifully. The
fpedators infult him with the moft abufive language,

telling him, that he fhall now fuffer punifhment for

2I! his crimes ; that they will kill him, cut him to

pieces and eat him. On the other hand he replies

with boldnefs. ' Thiit he has always a6ted the pirt

of a brave man, and v/ill die as fjch, bidding defiance
'

to all their tortures. If they do kill him, he has

likewife flain many of their people.^ If t!-.ey do glut

themfclves with his fiefli, it gives him fome facisfac-

tion to think he had been often regaled on the mangled
bodies of the friends of thofe who were to be his

murderers: befides that he had many brothers and
relations who he knew would not fuftcT his death to

go unrevcn2;ed.'

H 4 The
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The captive is at lad broughf to the cave, where

the perfon who had kept him in cuflody, at the fame

time enters with a large Twor^' in his hand, his body

painted, and h'S n ck adorned \^ iih f atht-r- ; he dances,

fings, whifdcs,and brandifhes hisfword in a threatning

manner. Th captie in rhe mean while tries to carcii

the weapon trom him, i lit this i e is unabje to compafs,

beipiJ fo c nfiiied by 'he ropes, which the boys and

women pu 1 on each fide, tnau he cannot move from

thr place where he Hancls. Whilft he remains in this

pofaire, the executioner ftuns him ^^ith feveral blows,

and at laft with one terrible (Iroke cleaves his fcull,

and leaders his brams. He afterwards cms off his

hands. The women ihen advance, and taking up the

body, throw it upon a fire of wood, where it lies till

all the hairs are* fcTched off. Then they oi.en the

belly, and take our the intraib; the reff of the body

they cut into fmall pieces, which thtfe Barbarians fcall

upon wi;h the h^ghvfc fa i faition.

There is likewifeanoihcr foit of people in this coun-

try, of the fame brutal and favage difpofition, who live

in the woods and mountains,and are continually waging

war with ihofe who live in houfes. No crime is pu-

niihed arnongff them except murder. The relations

of the murderer are obliged to deliver him up to

thofe of the dcceafed, v/ho by their nearnefs of blood

have a r ght to demand juftice. Thcfe accordingly

put the ciiminal to dea:h, then the relations of both,

with mutual forrow and lamentation, join in perform-

ing the funeral rites over the tv^/o bodies. This cere-

mony being finifned, they feaff together, and all ani-

mofity being laid afide, they become hearty friends.

Bur if it happ.ns that the perfon who has killed ano-

ther ihould make hi> tfcape, then his daughters, fifters,

or fome of his nearefl kinfwomen, are deliver'd up as

flaves ro the re'arions of the deceafed, and thus at laft

the injury is forgotj and all refcntiTient; buried in ob.

livicn,

I thought
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I thought it might not be improper thus to defcribc

at large the manners of this barbarous nation, that

from thence we may fee what grofs and (liockingab-

furdities mankind will be apt to run into when un-

civilized by letters, but above all, when not enlight-

ened by the facred truths of religion. Here, at the

fame time, we have an illuftrious proof of the good-

fiefs of all-bountiful Providence, in fending our people

upon thefe coafis. From this time thele men con-

traded an intercoufe and friendfhip vv/ith Cnri{lians,and

were afterwards inftrufled in the principles of Chri-

ftianity, by feveral holy men of the order ofjefus,

fent there by the kings of Portugal. They became
fenfible of the ftate of ignorance v/herein they had
been fo long buried, embraced the do6lrine of Chrift

vvith extraordinary zeal, and returned thankfgivings

and praife to God, who had thus brought them fro^n

darknefs to lighf.®

Cabral fet iail from the Brafils on the 29th of April.

On the 9th of next month, the failors faw a cloud ga-

thering, and in a fhort timiC the whole heavens were

overfpread with pirchy darknefs. The fea began to

fwell, and the billows to beat ; this threw the fleet into

the utmofb conft^^rnation, and ail hands went to work
to take in the fails •, but the tempeft came upon them
fj fudden and furious, that before many of the (hips

had time to make preparations for weathering the ftorm,

four of them were dafhed to pieces, and fwailowed up
in the waves, and every foul aboard perifhed. This
was certainly a mofl: moving fpectacle to the reft of

the fleet, to behold their friends,' their fellow com-
panions, nay, many oftheir near relations, in luch di-

ftrefs-, and yet not to have it in their power to refcue

them from fo horrible a death. The remaining fevcn

fnips proceeded in their courfe, hue in a fnort time
were again feparaced by hard weatlier ; however.nt lad

they all met together on the 27th of July, except one

ivhich had put back to Portugal, with only fix of her

Pica
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men furviving. The reft of their crew had been cut

off by th'irft, hunger, and various other calamities.

The fix remaing iliips having turned the Cape,carne

in fight of a moft pleasant country, covered wi h trees,

abounding in cattle, and watered with excellent rivers.

But notwithftanding die Portuguefe were in the utmofi:

diftrefs f )r provifions, yet the inhabitants would fup-

ply them with nothing, nor enter into any kind of

correfpondence v/ith them : they therefore proceeded

in their courfe, and coaftir g along, had an agreeable

profpe^t of the whole country, till at laft they came in

fight of two iOands oppofite to the main land. Here
there were two fhips lying at anchor ; thofe who were

aboard, as foon as they fpied the Portuguefe fliips,

crouded all their fails, and made away in all pofiible

hurry. Cabral, however, foon came up with them, and

took them : but as foon as he was informed that they

belonged to one Fonteima, a prince of that country,

and relation to the king of Melinda, he generoufiy

rrilored the fhips, with all the gold and merchandize

which they had brought from Zofala.

Cabrel arrived at Mozambique on the 24th of July,

where he watered his fnips, without any obftrudion

;

having laid in a frefli ftock of provifions, and agreed

v/ith a pilot to condu6l him to Qiiiloa, he proceeded

in his voyage. When he had got a little way from

the fhore, he faw feveral beautiful and well cultivated

iflands, which were under the government of the king

of Qiiiloa. His dominions upon that coaft are tv^^o

hundred miles in extent. This king, as well as all his

fubjedl^', are Mahometans. Some of the natives are of

a black, others of a tawney colour. They fpeak Ara-

bick, and feveral other languages, which they learn

from riiany different nations, who trade on thefe coaits.

Their drefs refcmbles that of the Turks or Arabians,

and they live in every refped: with tafte and elegance.

Qjiloi lies about four hundred miles from Mozam-
bique. It is divided from the continent by a little

narrow fea. The whole iilsnd is ftpcked with abun-

dance
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dance of plants and fine trees. It is likewife furnifli-

cd with many cool refrenVing fprings. Here is, at the

lame time, great numbi:rs of tame cattle, and vaft

plenty of animals, which live in the forcft, and afford

the divtrfions of hunting. The foil of the country is

very fruitful, and with a little culture will produce

frui's of all kinds. The ciry is large and populous;

the houfcs are built with grandeur and magnificence,

and furniOied with variety of elegant furniture. The
ILips they life are very much like thofe of Mozam-
bique, all of them laid *over with a fort of frankin-

cenfe, for want of pitch.

Cabral having come to an anchor in this port, fent

melTengersto the king, whofe name was Abrahan, to

let him krow he had letters for him from the king

of Portugal, from which he might perceive what a

ftrong defire Emmanuel had of entering intofriendfhip

v;ith him : ih.it he himftlf would have come afhore

to wait upon h s majefty^ had it not been rhe exprels

orders of his royal iriafltr, never to quit the fleet on
any account whafoever; that he therefore hoped his

majcllv would be fj indulgent as to fix upon fome
place on the water, where they m:ght have a confe-

nnc.\ The kng rec ived the mefiengers in tlte molt
kindly manrier ; and returned anfwer by them to Ca-

bral * Tnat he was cKcremely glad to hear of his

* arrival : ihat he had conceived the highefl regard
^ for Emmanuelj whom he believed to be a prince

* endowed with the greateft virtues, and would chcar-
* fully embrace this opporrunity of entering into friend-

* fhip with fo renowned a monarch : and, fince he
* could n^t have the pleafure of feeing Cabral afliore,

^ and receiving his difpatches there, he would there-

* fore the very next day have a meeting with him by
^ water.' Then he fent one of his dameflicks to

Cabral, with prefcnts.

The following day fome fmall vcfTefsjacforned in the

yichefl: manner, were got ready, to convey his majefty

|o the fleep. His attendants were all clad in purple or

goia
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gold embroidery, or in fiik and fine cotton. They
v/ere armed with iwoids and dag^trs, the handles of

which were fet with diamonds. The water relound-

ed with the y^yhl mufick of their fuitch and trumpets.

The Fortuguefe on the otht-r hind, la'uted them v[i[h

their cannon, and ma'de other demonflrations of joy^

Cabral ordered all his oflkers to drcf^ themfelves in

the moft elegam manner, and to put off in their long-

boat?. He himfclf did the fame. When they came

up with the- kino's boar, Cabral faluted his majefty in'

the moil: reTpcdlul mam-er -, then he delivered the let-

ters from Emimanuel, wrote in the Arabian language,

and communirat. d to him the particulars of his em-

bafiy. Ail which the king received with vifible marks

of fatisfadion •, and faid he would always account Em-
manuel as a brother, and at all times fludy to advance

his honour, and pr m'.te h:s imertft. It was agreed

upon that Cabral fhould next day fend a perfon afhore

to confirm their frici dfhip by a league. When things

were about to be fettled on this amicable footing, the

Arabian mercha ^ts interfered with heir wo.-ited ma-

lice, accufino our people of wickednefs and cruelty :

they faid they nere aflonifhd at the fimpl city of the

king, in rtpofing confidence in a crew of py rates, who,

if their mifchievous fchemes v/ere not fruflrated, would,

under a mafk of friendfliip, in a few years drip him of

all his pofTclTions. Thefe niifchievous calumnies

wrought fuch an eltedl on the king, that he not only

Jaid afide all thoughts of making a league with our

people, but even contr^ifted the moft inveterate harred

againfc them. He accordingly ordered the city to be

reinforced with fokliers, the garrifon to be ftrcngthened,

and all fuch other preparations to be made as are ufual

in fea-ports, when the enemy is in the harbour.

Cabral having got intelligence of thefe thing-s by one

Homeris, brother to the king of Melinda, who hap-

pened^ to be? then at Qifiloa, he was refolved to wade

no more time here, and accordingly proceeded in his

courfe for Melinda,

The
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The arrival of our people in this place gave the king

moil inexprcfTible joy: he immediaiely tuok care to

provide a lufficient quantity of provifions and refrelhing.

fruits for the vvlioic flet-t.

Gabral had brought back the embalTador whom the

king of Mclinda fent to Poitugai by Gama. Him he

fcnc immediately afhore, and at the flimetime difpatched

fome of his men with many valuable prcfents fent to the

king by Emmanuel. The ealicrn monarchs are fond

of Ihew and oftentation, and take a particular pride in

fhewing their fubjeds the prefents they receive from fo-

reign princes : accordingly the king of Melinda ap-

peared next day in public, feated on a fine horfe, a-

dorned with thericheft furniture, which amongft other

things, had been fent him by Emmanuel. In this

manner he went to the fea fide, where Cabral and all

the Portuguefe oFBcers waited for him in their boat?*

There they met and received each other in the moll

courteous and friendly manner. The admiral, how-
ever, tho' prelfed in the ftrongeft terms, to remairi

at this place for fome time, yet he made but a very

fhort (lay. At his departure he left two exiles, wha
were, ifpofilble, to travel into that part of Ethiopia

ivhich lies above Egypt, where Emmanuel had heard

there was a Chriftian prince, and to inform themfclves

of the manners and cufloms of the people under his

fjvereignty.

The fleet weighed from Melinda on the 7th of

Auguft ; and having a fair v;ind, the-y crofTcd over

the Indian ocean, and made ttie il'iands of Anehediva

on the 2 2d. The admiral anchored here a few days

to refrefh his men after their fatigue ; the- nee he (leer-

ed for Calicut, which he reached on the 30th. The
zamorin or emperor, as foon as he heard of the arrivail

of our people, difpached two of his nnres or noble-

man, and a merchant of confiderable inttred, a na-

tive of Cambaya, in his namr, to faiure the P rtuguefe

admiral. Cabral treated them with the u m-fl rcf-

pedtj and, at their departure, fent afnore with theni

Joha
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John Sala, a gertleoian of nobi'ity, who had accotri-

pa- ied Gama to India, Together with Jafper Gama^
the Jew who had formerly been in the fervice of Zabaio^

and having afterwards become a Chriftian^ had alTiimed

the r,ame of his friend and patron. He fc nt Ijkewife

four of the Indian nobkmen whom Gama had carried

to Portugal, drefTt'd in the Portuguefe fafhion. The
fight of thefe men gave the zamorin moil inexprelTible

plea! lire.

The zimoiin refolved to give audience to Cabral inl

one of his royal leat , not far from the Tea fhore. Ac-
cordir^gly went thither in grand procefTion, attended

by feveral of his nobles^ preceded with the mufick of

gold and filver trumpets of the moft exquifite work-

jmanfliip, and all other demonftrations ofjoy. Gabral

fet our from the fleet v.ith feveral of his officers, leav-

ing the command, in his abfence, to Sancius ThoareSo

As foon as he came afhore, he was met by many of

the nobility, who having ordered a fedan to be brought

for the admiral, followed him a-foot, and in this man-
ner, conduded him to the palace. The building was

grand and magnificent ; and the infide adorned with

lilk-embroidered tapeftry. The zamorin was clad in

the richeft attire, fparkling with the moft brilliant dia-

monds. Cabral having paid his compliments to the

king, was feated by him in a filver chair. After Em-
manuel's letters were read, and interpreted by Jafper,

they begun then to treat about a friendly aliijnce. The
zamorin made the warmeft proteflations of ffiendfliip,

and even promifcd more than Cabral requelled. He
gave to all the Portuguefe the liberty of a free trade

in hi.s dominions, and afiured them of his protedion,

Befides,he afTigned to them a large houfe near the (hore^

which he henceforth approp iactd for the ufe and con-

venience of thole who were to tranfadf the affairs of

king Emmanuc 1. To confirm and pf:^rpetUdte this do-

nation, he ordered it to be recorded on a golden ta-

ble. He gave orders likewife, that a ffandard fh' uld

be fixed on the top of the budding, with the arms of

Emmanue
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Emmanuel engraved thereupon, as a public teftimon/

that this houle btlonged to his Portugue((i majcfty,-

and as a proof of his afFcdion and regard for thas:

prince.

Mean while the zamorin being, informed, that a large

fliip, having aboard an elephant of the moll: mon-
(irons fize, had fct fail from Colchin, to invade the

kingdom of Cambaya, he fcnt to Cabral^ conjuring hint

by all the ties of friend fliip, that he would takf this

Ihip. And, that he might have a particular account

of the behaviour of our people, he difpatched fome of
his Arabian domcflick-S to obferve the engagemenr.

Cabral fent only one fmall (hip, commanded by Pedro
Ataide,. to whom he hkewife joined three able ofncrs,

Duarte Pacheco, VafcoSilveria, and John Sali. When
the zamorin faw that Cabral made io light of fuch a
large (hip, furniihed with fo many foldiers, and with

fuchabundance of warlike ilorcs, he was perfedly ftruck

with aftonilliment, and with the greatell: impatience

waited the event.

Our people had fcarce time to put themfelves in

readineG when the flsip appeared in fight. Tney made
towards her in full fail, yet in fuch a manner as noc

to approach too nigh, left they m-ght be overwhelm'd
by the enemy's darts thrown from a fhip of fo oreat

height : keeping at a moderate di(tance, they very
brifkly plied her with their cannon; they l^iiled and
wounded feveral of the enemy, and damaged the Ihip

in many places. The enemy at Pirft feemed to delpile

our people, looking upon them to be greatly their in-

feriors, and exclaiming again ft them in a hau^i^hty in-

folent manner : but they foon changed their ton::

upon feeing their fhip fo much ba-tered, and fo

many of their men killed ; then they began to delpair,

and endeavoured to fave themfelves by fiight. The
Portuguefe fhip purfued her ; but by favour of the

night, ftie got into the haibour of Cananor, forty miles

north of Calicut, where four Arabian vefiels lay ac

anchor. Our people watchfd very carefiiliy, to pre-

vent
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vent her efcape, and by day-break prepared tj renev;^

their attack •, they threw her into luch conftcrnation,

that (he quitted the port, and put to fea again. The
Fortuguefe fiVip being clean and light, ft on came up with

her, and annoyed her in luch a manner, ihat they

made her (leer what courfe they pleafed, and at lait

drove her in triumph before them into the harbour of

Calicut. The zam.orin was tilled with amazement, and

having afKed the particulars of the adion, from thofe

he had fent to obferve the engagement, their anfwer

was. That never before had they beheld men of the likcT

courage, intrepidity, dexttrriiy in arms, and alacrity in

encountering dangers. He fent to the admiral defiring

he would fend him thofe men who had behaved fo

heroically: Cabral comply'd witli his requcft. When
the Porrugutfe came before his majefty, he beftowed

upon them the highefl encomiums, and gave them

feveral prefents : above all he didinguill-ed Pachcco^

who, according to the information he received ffom

the Arabians, who had been prefent ar the engagement,

fignalized himfelf in the moil extraordinary manner.

But the more this affair raifed the fame of our peo-

ple, the more did it excite the jealoufy and hatred of

the Arabian merchant^. Thefe men endeavoured to

hinder the Porruguefe from procuring fuch a quantity

of pepper and fpices as they wanted to buy. In order

to efft(5b their malicious purpofes, thiy had recourfe

to many tricks and ftratagems -, they endeavoured to

infufe into the zamorin the greatell hatred of our

people, and raifed againft: them the vileft afp-rfions.

They went about to all the pn-prietors ui the fpic^s,

giving the higheft price for this commvo;'.ity, and hoard-

ing it up privately, that none might come ,othe Por-

tug''ffe The zamorin notvAithftanding all his b.alVed

friendfhip, connived at thefe proc< edin^^. Cabral

had indeed fufpt6fed his hor.our f ^m- linir before,

when the hofiages which he had aboairi hav ng i-iniped

into the fea, fwam afhi)re : lome ot thi tn 'a ; re takvn a-

gain, others efcapt^d j of thefe the king made r o rcf-

2 tiiution
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titucion, nor did he give the lead fatisfadlion toCabral

tjpon that account.

The admiral being nettled at thefe things, fent a

pcrfon to the zamorin, to complain of this hard and

unjurt treatment, telling him, ' That he had engaged
* his honour, that the Portuguefe fhips fhould re-

* ceive their cargo within twenty days ; Whereas three

* months were now elapfcd, and not one of them had
* yet got her loadings whilft the Arabian fhips were
*- fnpplied with great for ward nefs; which was contrary

* to the articles of the treaty : for there it was expref-

* fed, that no nation whatfoever fhould be allowed to

^ purchafe any quantity of fpices, till ^he Portuguefe
^ fhips had received their full cargo. He therefore

* earneflly enrreated his rnajefty 10 preferve his dig-

* nity, and ad: up to his honour : that the time was
* almofl at hand when the Portuguefe muft depart,

* nor was it polTible for them to loiter away any more
* of their time in that port.* The zamorin, when he

received this rrieffage, pretended to be highly offended

at the behaviour of the Arabian merchants :
' Buc

"^ ffaid he) finCe ihey have been fo daring and prefump-
* tuous as to take in their loading, contrary to my
* commands, I therefore give Cabral full liberty, after

* paying the value of the fpices to the merchants, to

* unload the Arabian vefTels, and put the cargo aboard
* the Portuguefe fhips.'

Cabral having received this anfvver, was very ap-

prehenfive that there rhight be forrie villainous arti-

fice cloaked under this condefcenfion of the Zamorin j

For if he fhould make ufe of the power given him,

he forefiw this would highly exafperate all the Ara-

bianSj who being numerous and powerful, ijiight fall

upon and deftroy the Portugucze who were afhore.

And however facal the conlccutnces might prove,

the zamorin would clear himfclf, by throwing the blame
upon our people, who had begun the difturbance, or

Upon the Arabian-^ who had a6led contrary to his

orders. Cabral remained in fufpence, not knowing
Vol. I. 1 wh*;
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what expedient to have recourfe to •, in the mean while

Ayres Corrca, who was left in the houfe afhore, as

chief agent of the Portuguefe affairs, Wrote to the ad-

miral, prefling him in the ftrongeft terms, that he

would make ufe of the liberty granted him by the

zamorin, and take by force from tlie Arabians the

goods they had procured by fuch fraudulent methods

;

otherwife, he faid, the Portuguefe fhips mufl return

home empty, without any thing to countervail the ex-

pence and fatigue of fo tedious a voyage. Cabral, how-

ever, Hill hefitan'ng, Correa urged him more and more,

conjuring him not to fuffer his name to be tarniihed

with the reproaches of cowardice and inadivity, nor

to allow his malkr Emmanuel to be deprived of fuch

great advantages as he had in his power to procure

him. Befides, he called upon all the Portuguefe to bear

witnefs of his zeal to promote the intereft of Emmanuel;
he likewife infilled that his behaviour (hould berecorded

in their journals, thaf it might from thence appear he

had done his utmoft for the fervice of his royal ma-

fter; and that the whole blame ought to be laid on

the admiral, who was unwilling to exert himfelf with

proper fpirit,

Cabral perfuaded by the in treaties, or rather ftimu-

lated by the reproaches of Correa, was now determined

to do Something to prevent any future afperfions on

his condad. There was, at this time, a (hip lying

without the harbour, which having got in all

her loading, was leady to put to fea. Accordingly

he Tent a perfon^ in his name, to tell the captain and

mailer of the veffel not to depart •, for that he had a

power from the zamorin to detain any fhip in that

lea. But the ofBcers of the fhip paying no regard to

the admiral's authority, he manned and armed fome

of his boats, and ordered thofe aboard to tow back the

fhip into the harbour, which was accordingly executed

with great expedition. The owner of the fhip was an

Arabian, a man immenfely rich, and of great intereft

amongft all the leading men of Calicut. When he

heard
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heard of this affair, he was enraged to the kigeft de-

gree, and having got together all his friends and rela-

tions, he laid the matter before them, and in the moft

bitter terms complained of the fcandalous and unjuft

treatment he had received from our people. His re-

fentment, of itfelf fufficiemly heated, was dill further

inflamed by the malicious fpeeches of every one prefent,

\vho all agreed that they would fooner fuffer dearh than

tamely put up with fuch an indignity. Accordingly

they went all in a body to the king, exclaimibg againft

fo heinous an adion. ' Thefe Chriftians (they faid)

^ now carry things with fo high a hand as to dare even
* to attack thofe who are under the fandion of his nvi*

* jefly's government ; and as if ihey were already

* lords of the kingdom, take upon them to didate
* their commands, forcibly to drag fhips into the
* harbour, and even in the king's fight to offer vio-
'^ lence to his fubjed:s. Such infults as thefe (they
* faid) llruck at the honour of his crown ; and if

* the authors of them were not fcverely punifhed, the

* confequence would be, that thefe men would attempt
* flill greater crimes, nor would they fcruple at lafl: to
'^ offer violence to his facred ptrfon. Moreover they
* added, that it was certainly owing to that excefs of
* clemency and good nature in his majefty, that (Grangers

* fo deftitute, and fo unacquainted with the Indian
* manners^ (hould dare to ad in defiance of fo great

* a prince, and behave in fuch an infolent and auda-

cious manner.*

The zamorin made fuch a r^ply to the Arabians, as

plainly fhewed he would nor be difplcafed with any

fcheme they could devife for the ruin of the Portu-

guefe : accordingly they, and feveral of the nairc?,

went in a riotous manner to the houfe where our people

lived, without the lead apprehenfion of danger. Cor-

fea made a fignal to the fleet, to let them know the

danger with which he was threatened. He had with

him only 70 of the Portuguefe, whilft chere were about

4000 of the Arabians who befct the houfe. Cabral,

I 2 being
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being at this time fick of an ague, was obliged to di{^

patch Sancius Tobaris^ with a detachment in the long

boats to alTift the Portuguefe afhore •, and, if poflible,

to refcue them from their prefent danger. The Ara-

bians, in the mean while, having forced open the gate

with hatchets, and broke down part of the wallSj threw

in their darts, and entering fword in band, endeavour-

ed to deflroy all the Portuguefe within, before they

could receive afTiftance. They, on the other hand,

made a mod obilinate refiftance ; and as their fate

feemed inevitable, were determined to fell their lives

dear. Some of them, however, forming themfelvcs

into a body, forced their way to the fea-fide i where

having joined themfelves with the Portuguefe fent to

their fuccour, they renewed the attack on the enemy;

and, having driven them back a little, by this means

made their retreat into the boats more pradlicable.

Of the 70 Portuguefe who refided alliore, 50 wer6

killed, amongft whom was Ayres Correa ; twenty

made their efcape, but moft of thefe were fo defperate-

ly woundedj that the greatcft part of them died foon

after. Henry, chief of the friars, was amongft the

•wounded. Correa had brought to India his Uttle fori

Antonio, a boy about ten years of age, whom Nun-

nez Leitan, a Portuguefe dragoon, defended with the

greateft refolution^ and conveyed fafe to the watef-fide.

Here he was greatly perplext how to get him conveyed

into the boat, which lay at fome diftance ; but a fai-

lor touched with eompaftion for this young creature,

took him upon his fhoulder?, and, with the greateft

danger of his own life, generoufly faved the boy ; who
afterwards proved a man of great gallantry, and figna-

Jized himfelf by many brave and valiant atchievements*

This {laughter was committed on our people on the

17th day of December 1500.

Cabral was extremely grieved at this melancholy af-

fair, and his fever of itfelf very violent, was ftill more

increafed by the for row he kit for the death of Cor-

rta: however, he was refolved not to attempt any re-

venge
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venge till he lliould fee what excufe the zamoiin woqlcj

make, or whether he would punifh the authors of this

crueky. But finding that prince to be quite fiknt up-

on that head, he then concluded him to be not only-

privy to, but alfo a promoter of this horrid wicked-

nefs ; he, therefore, by the unanimous approbation of
all his officers, attacked ten large Arab an fhips in the

harbour. The engagement, for fome time, was fierce

and warm on both fides. The Portuguefe, however,

at lall, with uncommon fury boarding the fhips, took
ample vengeance for the death of their countrymen,

having killed above 600 of the en-my. They plun-r

dcred the veflTels, and being in great want of hands,

they put all the prifoners aboard their own fhips. They
found Jikewife three elephants, and (being fhort

of provifions) killed and faked them for food l^hey

afterwards fired the fnips, amongft which was one
belonging to the Arabian who had raifed the late

tumult. The flames alarmed and frightened the

people at Calicut, who ran up and down in rhe mod
difrra6led manrrer, Hfiing up their hands to heavcn, and
uttering the moft horrid imprecations ; buc none had
courage to oppofe the Portuguefe. The fhips being

thus deftroyed, in fight of the zamorin, Cabral, the

following day, put his fleet in a proper difpofition to

batter the city with his cannon : he demolifhed many
of the private, as well as public buildings, and made
great havock amongft the inhabitants. The zamorin,
when he faw one of his deareft friends laid dead at hifs

feet by a cannon ball, was ftruck with a panic, and be-

took himfelf to flight,

Cabral having thus taken vengeance of this per^

fidious people, failed for Cochin ; the prince of this

place being, as he heard, defiroirs of cultivating a
friend fhip with the Portuguefe. The city of Cochin
is about 70 miles fouth of Calicut; it is encircled with

a winding river, which not far from thence difcharges

itfelf into the fea. It has a capacious harbour, where
ihips may ride at anchor in fafety. The (oil is poor

I 3 ' ^o4
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and barren, biu the great number of trees which grow
here, makes the cauntiy look notunpleafant. It abounds

with pepper. The revenue of the prince is but fmail, he

being tributary to ihe zamorin of Calicut. The man-
ners of the people very much refemble thofe of Calicuto

The admiral, as loon as he reached this port, fent one
Michael, an Indian, to the king to inform him of the ar-

rival of our people •, and ^o dcfire that his majcfty would,

at a reafonable rate, furniQi him with fome fpices and
other commodities. Michael was a mofl devout and ab-

flemious man, and had been one of that religious fe6b

whom the Indians call Togues. Thefe men affe6l aq

utrer contempt of all worldly things. They pretend

to defpife riches^ and live by begging. They run tq

all markets and public places, where they preach up
their particular tenets with great zeal. The greateft

part of them are religious cheats, who impofe upoq
the ignorant multitude ; and from their fimplicity^

gain their own felfilh ends. Michael was bred up in

this falfe rejigion^ but at the fame time pofTefTcd an

honeft heart, which raifed in him an abhorrence of

fuch a dodrine. He was convinced of the truths of

Chriftianity, and become a moft fincere convert. Thi§
man having waited on the king, and delivered his in-

ftrudions, returned with a moft civil and polite an-

fwer. He faid, the king was overjoyed to hear of the

arrival of our people, and would chearfully furnifh

them with whatsoever they wanted. Articles of friend-

Ihip were accordingly fettled upon with this princ?:,

and Cabral fent feveral perfons alhore to prefent him
with fome filver velTels *, and, at the fame time, tO)

buy up a quantity of fpices. Tl^efe men were received

by the king in a moll friendly manner: he afTigned

them a ilrong large houfe to refide in till they had
liniilied their bufincfs, and appointed feveral of the

naires to guard and protecSl them.

Whilft things were carried on at Cochin, in this

friendly manner, embaffadors came from the kings of

Canancr md CouLim^ defiring the friendfliip of our

people^
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people, and inviting them into their ports. Cabral
returned them thanks for their friendly intentions-, at

the iame time telling them, ' That he had already en-
* gaged to take his goods from the king of Cochin ;

' however, he acknowledged himfeif as much obliged
* to them as if he had accepted of their kindntfs.
* But if it fhould happen that he could not get a fuf-

' ficient loading for his (hips at Cochin, then he would
? embrace tl^iC opportunity of trading with them.*

Whilft the fliips were taking in their lading with great

forwardnefs, two Indian chriftians, of the city of Cran-
ganor, about 20 miles diftant from thence, came to

Cochin. Thefe men being inftruded in the gofpel

propagated in India by St. Thomas, had for many
years adhered to the Chriftian faith with great zeal

and conftancy •, they waited on Cabral, and entreated

him to carry them to Portugal, that they might travel

from thence to Rome and Jerufaiem, to vifit thofe

places where Chrifl: and his apoftles had formerly

preached. The admiral granted their requeft with

great chearfulnefs.

The ftips were now furnilTied with a fufficient cargo,

when the king of Cochin received information, that:

the zamorin of Calicut, being determined to revenge

the lofs of fp many of his fubjed:s, had fitted out a fleet

of twenty large ihips, befides a great number of fmali

vefiel?, with 15000 foldiers aboard. The king im-
mediately communicated this to Cabral, who having
put his f^eet in readinefs for an engagement^ failed di-

redly to meet the enemy -, but the wind being unfa-

vourable, he couid not h\\ in with them. The enemy
feeing with what refolution the Portugucfe made to»

wards them, and, at the fime time, being filled with
the moft dreadful apprehenfions of the cannon, thejc

were afraid to come nigh our people, and entirely de-
clined an engagement. Cabral then, without any ob-
flrudion, fet out on his voyage for Portugal, having
left Goncalo Barbofa, and Laurence Morena, with

fome more Portuguefe at Cochin, to njanage the af-

I 4 fiiirs
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fairs of Emmanuel at that place. When he came up-

on the coaft of Cananor, he was again invited by that

king to furnifh his (hips with whatever they wanted.

He accepted the invitation, and entered that por£ in

the year 1501. The city of Cananor is large and fpa-

cious, itanding upon a bay, which makes a mod com-
modious harbour. The country abounds in all the ne-

cefTaries of life. The king who then reigned was
rich and liberal *, and as to hi^ government and way of

living, little difft^ring from the reu of the princes in

Malabar. Cabral bovight here a quantity of ginger

and cinnamon 5 but the king having underftood that

he did not purchafe fo much as was offered to him,

imagined this was owing to a want of money -, for:

which reafon he fent to the admiral, telling him he

was forry to hear that our people had loft all their mo-
ney and cffeds at Calicut ; but that his purfe was at

their feivicej which, if they would make ufe of with

the fame freedom as that of their own i<ing EmiTianueJ,

it would give him the higheft pleafure. Cabral re^

turned him moll hearty thanks for this friendly offer j

at the fame time be fliewed the meffengers a confider-

able quantity of gold, that from hence his majefty

might underfland that it was not from a want of mo-
ney, but becaufe the fhips were already fufficiently

loaded, that he had not bought a larger ftock of goods.

The king fent an embaffador to Portugal with Cabral,

to make a friendly alliance with Emmanuel. The fleet

iailed from this place on the 16th of January,

When Cabral was a little way fhort of Melinda, he

took a large (hip very richly loaded : but when hs

found Hie belonged to an Arabian merchant of the

kingdom of Cambaya, he fet her at liberty ; telling

the commander, ' That Emmanuel was at war witli

* none in India but the zarnorin of Calicut, and the

* Arabians of Mecca; from whom he had received the

* greateft indignities.' The fleer, after having pro-

ceeded a little way further, met with a mofb boifterous

ftorm. The fhip commanded by S;;ncius Tovar, W2is

driver^
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driven upon a bank, but the crew and cargo were faved.

Cabral ordered the (hip to be burnt, that it might be

of no fervice to any enemy ; but, notwithftanding this

precaution, the king of Mombaze, by divers, and the

help of machines, afterwards found means to draw the

cannons out of the water. The admiral intended to

have touched at the port of Melinda, but the wind

not favouring his defign, he continued his courfe to-

wards Mozambique. Here he repaired and vi6lualled

his fleet ; and having given Tovar the command of

another ri:5ip, he ft- nt him to examine the coalt of Zo-

fala, whilft he h-mfelf, with the reft of the fleer, failed

homewards with all expedition •, and, after having

fuff'ered much hard weather, he arrived ac Lilbon on

the 310: day of July.

Emmanuel was gready overjoyed at the arrival of

Cabral 5 though, at the fame time, his joy was not a

little damped by the forrow he felt for the lofs of fo

many brave men, partly fwallowed up in the deep,

and partly killed in a cruel and villainous manner.

The king, fome time before the admiral came to Lis-

bon, had fcrnt another fleet to India, under the com-

mand of John de Nova, a very gallant gentleman. Ic

con fifted, however, only of three fliips -, for as Em-
manuel thought that the fquadron he had fent with

Cabral the foregoing year, would be ftrcng enough

either to procure a peace, or to carry on war with the

zamorin of Calicut, he therefore concluded, that this

fmall reinforcement would be fufEcient. But when he

found by the account Cabral gave, to what dangers

the PortugLiefe had been expofed, and what confpira-

cies had been formed againft them, he then determined

%o fend out a much larger force. Accordingly, the

following year he fitted out a fleet of ten fliips for In-

dia, to each of which he afligned brave and able of-

ficers, and appointed Vafco de Gama admiral. At
the fame time he ordered five more to be equipped,

the command of which he gave to Vincent Sodre, a

man of gr^at courage, whQfe inftrudion^ were to fcpur
"

thj
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the Indian ocean, and to feize all the Arabian fhip$

which lliould fail from Mecca to India. This fleet of

fikeen {hips being furnifhed with every thing ncceflary

for the voyage, failed from the port of Bethlem on
the loth ot February : nor did he think this force al-

together fu fficient to carry on his great defigns in In-

dia ; for foon after he ordered five more to be got

'ready, which failed from Lifoon on ihe firft of April,

and fteered the fame courfe, under the command of

Stephen Gama, firft coufin of Vafco.

This fame year queen Mary was delivered of her

firft fon. The day on which he was born was made
memorable by a violent ftorm, fuch as the oklcft men
living did not remember to have kf^.n the like. A
gloomy darknefs feemed to cover the whole face of the

earth -, and it thundered and lightened to fuch a de-

gree, that the moft brave and intrepid perfous were

filled with fear and confternation. Many houfes were

beat down, trees were torn up by the violence of the

hurricane ; whilft at the fame time, the fall of rain

was To great, that not only the ftreets, but many of the

houfes were filled with water. When the tempeft

ceafed, then Emmanuel and his people refumed their

joy for the birth of the young prince. A week after-

wards the child was baptized by the name of John i

Pedro Pafcal, the Venetian ambafTador, was one of

the fponfors ; this gentleman had been deputed by the

Venetians to return Emmanuel thanks for the fleet

fent to their afTiftance, and to affure his majefly, that

the fenate and people of Venice would always retain ^

grateful fenfe of his kindnefs. The king conferred

upon him the honour of knighthood with his own
hands ; and at his departure, loaded him with many-

valuable preftnts. Pafcal being charmed with this ge-

nerofity of Emmanuel, when he returned home be-

flowed the higheft encomiums upon him, and infpired

all the Venetians with the utmofl love and refpe6l for his

Portuguefe majefly. The day the young prince was

baptized, the palace fuddenly took fireji but by timely af»

fiftance
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fiftancc it was foon extinuiflied. This feme year Em-
manuel fitted out another fleer, which he fcnt to the

ftreights of Gibraltar, to curb the infolence of the Moors:
but they performed nothing worthy to be related.

In the mean while John de Nova proceeded in his

voyage with very favourable weather. Having paflcd

the Line, he difcovered an illand hitherto unknown to

pur people -, this he called the ifland of Conception.

The next place he touched at was Agua de S. Bias,

where he propofed to water the iliips. Here he fpied

an old fhoe hanging upon the birancht^s of a tree,

which, as he concluded it rnuft be hung there for fome
particular purpofe, he ordered to be brought to him.

It contained a letter wrote by Pedro Ataide, warning
the Portuguefe who fhould touch at that place in their

way to India, ' To beware of the zamorin of Calicut,
* who had behaved to our people in the mod cruel and
< perfidious manner; and endeavoured, by all poffible

* means, to bring about their deftrudion.' When Nova
fnade Qjiloa, he found one of the exiles, who de-
livered him a letter from Cabral, much to the fame
efFedfo At MeHnda he was informed by the king of
the various fchemes and plots formed againft Cabral by
the king and people of Calicut. Thence he fleered for

Anchediva, where he watered his fhips, and made di-

rectly for Cananor. The king received him with
the higheft marks of friendfhip and hofpifality.

Whilft Nova remained at this place, there came to

him Gundiffalvo Peixor, a Portuguefe, who, during
the tumult in which Aires Correa was flain, had been
inoft miraculoufly faved by the generous protedlion of
one Coje Bcqui, who, though an Arabian, had proved
a moft excellent friend to our people. This Portu-
guefe was fent by order of the zamorin from Calicut

to Nova, to {cz forth to him, ' That the tumult where-
* in fo many of the Portuguefe fufFered, had been

f raifed, and carried on by an enraged multitude, en-
^ tirely without the approbation, or even knovvledge of
* his m^edy^ who defired nothing more than the cul-

tivatuig
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^ tivating of a friendiliip with Emmanuel ; and that \t

* would give him the highcft pleafure if Nova would
* come to Calicut, where he promifed he fhould be
* treated in the mod friendly manner, and receive fuch

? a cargo of goods as would enable him to acquire

? the riches of a prince.' Peixot having delivered this

rnelTage from the zamorin to Nova, next communi-
cated to him the private inflruftions received from Co-
je Bcqui, who advifed the admiral ' not to give the
' ki\\ faith to that perfidious prince ; who, he faid,

* wanted only to decoy the Portugucfe into his power,
* that he might have an opportunity to deftroy them ;

* and that whoever was fo foolilh as to put any con*
'* fidence in a man void of all honour, would certainly

* fuffer for his fimplicity.' Nova therefore returned

no anfwer to the zamorin j nor did Peixot go back to

Calicut.

The admiral, after having ftayed a fhort time at C^-
nanor, proceeded for Cochin. In his way thither he

fell in with a (hip from Calicut, which having taken^

he plundered and burnt : foon after he reached the har-

bour of Cochin. His arrivalthere was matter of great

joy to the Portuguefe in that place ; who now looked

upon themfelves as delivered from the jaws of death

,

for notwithftanding the king himfelf behaved to them
with the greateft humanity, and appointed feveral of

Jiis nobles as their protedlors, yet they lived in the ut-

moft danger from the Arabians, who were very nU'«

merous in that city. The king treated Nova with the

higheft civility ; and in every refpe<ft acquitted himfelf

like a man of honour and probity.

The admiral managed all his affairs at Cochin ac-

cording to his wifhes ; and having almoft loaded his

fliips, he failed back to Cananor to take in a quantity

of fpices, which were accordingly furnifiied him with

great civility and readinefs. When he was about to

depart from thence, the king of Cananor, informed

him, That the zamorin of Calicut had fitted out above

8p veflcls, which were to be ilaiioned at the niouth of

the
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the harbour; fo that the Portuguefe fhips being thus

blocked up, might be more eafily deftroyed: he there-

fore advifed Nova to advance nearer to the fbore, that

he might be enabled to affiflhim with his land forces j

for he could not conceive that four fhips could (land

before fuch a powerful fleet. Nova returned the kjjig'

thanks for this new inftance of his friendfhip, and bid

him not be uneafy about the fate of our people. He
faid, he put his truft in the Almighty God, and re-

lying upon his divine protedlion, would not be afraid

to encounter the mofb formidable enemy.

Nova next day delcriea che fleet from Calicut, con-

fiding of above lOO fliips, in the entrance of the har-

bour : he difpol'ed his fhips in fuch a manner, thaC

they might be able to ufe all their guns at once. He
charged the officers by all means to beware of coming
to dole quarters with fo numerous an enemy ; for their

fafety was chiefly placed in obferving this precaution.

He ordered the artillery to be managed fo as to make
a continual difcharge upon the enemy 5 for if the firing

Ihould ceafe at any time, he forefaw the Portuguefe

muft fall into the mofh imminent danger. Thefe or-

ders were accordingly executed with the utmoft exa(5l-

nefs ; and our people, with great brisknefs and emula-

tion, continued playing their cannon till fun-fet. There
were killed 417 of the enemy, befides a great many
wounded -, and fome of their fliips were funk, whilil

the Portuguefe fuftained no lofs. The enemy hoifted

an enfign of peace; Nova fufpecling this might be

fome flratagem, ordered the attack to be renewed.

They fent an Arabian to the admiral, defiring a triice

for that night. Nova anfwered, he would grant their

requefl:, on condition they (hould immediately remove
their fliips from the entrance of the harbour, and al-

low him a free piiflTage. The enemy very readily com»
plied with this demand -, and Nova having failed out

of the bay, the two fleets lay at anchor near the. mouth
of the harbour, at a little diftance from each other.

The Calicutians, howcvs;r, not regarding the truce,

kt
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let down fome perfons into the fea, who were to fwini

to tiie Formguefe fiiips, and try to cut the ca-

bles : theydiipatched, at the fame time, a number of

boats, with feveral men aboard, who, as foon as this

was compleated, were to throw lighted torches into the

fl:iips. But this villainous contrivance, which might

have been attended with the tnoft fatal confequencesj

was happily difcovered, and fruftrated by the vigilance

and afTiduity of our people. The enemy feeing they

could not gain their ends by open force, nor fecret

cunning, weighed anchor, and with crouded failsj

Hood away for Calicut.

Nova being thus happily delivered from fuch threa-

tefting danger, without any further delay, proceeded

on his voyage homewards. When he had failed a

little way, he met with a fhip of Calicut, which ht

plundered and burnt : he then continued his courfe^

and had a very quick and eafy pafTage to the Cape.

Some time after he turned it^ he difcovered a httle

ifland lying in 15 degrees fouth latitude, to which h^

gave the name of St. Helena. This ifland {landing

by itfelf in the midft of fuch a vaft ocean, feems, as if

it were to have been placed there by Providence, for

the reception and fhelter of weather-beaten fhips in

their return from an Indian voyage. There are many-

delightful rivers in this place." It is covered with fine

trees, and the air is temperate and healthy : and after

it was inhabited and cultivated (which we fhall take

notice of afterwards) it abounded in ail kind of cattle^

and the foil produced -plenty of all forts of fruits and

refrefhing herbs. It is now rendered the mod ufeful

fpot for our people who trade to India. Here they al-

ways take in wood and v/ater for their fhips, where

they may likewife have the diverfions of fifhing and

hunting, and lay in a fupply of provifions. Nov^
having departed from St. Helena, fet out for Portugal;

where, after a very favourable and eafy voyage, he

arrived on the nth day of September 1502, to the

great joy of Emmanuel and all h^s people.

Emmanuel
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Emmanuel this year fet out for Compoftclla, to per-

form certain rehgious vows at the fepulchre of St.

Dic'go. When he came to Coimbra, he took a view

of the tomb of Alphonfo, that religious and invincible

prince, who had driven the Moors out of Portugal i

he ordered it to be pulled down, and rebuilt in a moft

magnificent manner. He took care likcwife, that ac-

cording to the will of king John, a very grand tomb
Hiould be ereded in honour of Pantaleon, a mofl: de-

vout perfon, who had died a martyr for the Chriftian

religion : wherever he went, he behaved like a cha-

ritable, juft, religious, and bountiful prince; providing

for widows and orphans, enriching the churches with

many valuable prefents, and making enquiry into the

condudt of the great, and punifliing crimes which till

rhen had eicaped with impunity. He flayed three

days at Compotiella, where he performed his religious'

vows with the utmort fan6tity. He adorned the church

"With a filver lamp of the mod curious wcrkmanfliip^

which he ordered to be hung up, and to burn there

continually. He then fet out again for Lifbon : his

arrival there fpread a general joy amongO: all the in-

habitants, who looked upon themielves as unhappy m
his abfence.

In the beginning of the enfuing year *, he refumed

his defign of carrying over an army to Africa againfl the

Moors, and heading it himfelf; but he was diverted

from this enterprize by a great calamity which came
Upon his people. In the beginning of the fpring there

fell fuch vaft quantities of rain as had rotted and de-

llroyed the corn. The price of provifions rofe con-

fiderably, and the famine at lafl: increafed to fuch a

degree, that not only the poor, butalfo the rich were

greatly diftrefied with ir. They were obliged to pull up
the roots of herbs, and for the fupport of life to eac

many things which they had never before tafled. The
food which they were neceflitatcd to live upon, and the

infection of the air, brought upon them many grievous

* '505.

and
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and iinr.fual diflempers. Emmanuel being thus forced

lo quit his African expedition, now turned his wholb

thoughts upon relieving the diftrcfs of his fubjecls. He
fent to France and Britain, and imported from thence

vafl quantities of corn, and by this means quickly

fupplied the neceQities of his kingdom.

He difpatched this year fix more Ihips for Indian

three of which were under the tommand of Alphonfo

Albuquerque, and the other three under Francis Albu-

querque, firft cOufin to the former. He difpatched

iikewife another fleets the command of which he

gave to GundifTalvo Coelo, who was to go and rake a

further furvey of the people and country of Brafilj

difcovered by Gabral ; but Coelo being unacquainted

with the navigation on that coaft, loll four of his

Hiips upon the llielves^ and returned home with twc>

only k)aded chiefly with red-wood, (of which there is

"vaft plenty in this country) together with a great ma-

ny parrots and monkeys.

The king fent this fame year two fhips towards the

norths to try if they couki learn any thing of the fate

of two noblemen, who were brothers, and fuppofed

to have been loft, or forcibly detained in thefe parts.

The affair happened in this manner : Jafper Corteregat^

a nobleman of great courage, fired with thirft after glo-

ry, and being defirous of perpetuating his fame by fom^
niemorable exploit, formed a d,efign of difcovering

fome unknown country. But as almoft all the places

towards the fouth had been already found out by the

Portuguefe, he therefore rcfolved to make a fearch to-

wards the north. For this purpofe he fitted out a

fliip at his own expence, which he furniflied with pro-

vifions, and mann'd with a fufficient number of fol-

diers and failors. He fet out from Lifbon in the year

1 5G0, and came at length in fight of a country, which^

from the beautiful verdure of the place, was called

Greenland. The inhabitants wtre barbarous and un-

civilized. Their complexion white \ which by age,

and the excefTive coldnel^ of the climate, is by degrees

changed
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changed into a brown colour. They are furprlfingly

fwift, very expert in archery, and the arrows they ufe

being hardened in the fire, will wound as deep as thofe

pointed with (tecl. They cloath themfelves with th e

fl^ins of beads, living in caves or little huts covered

withdraw. They have no religion, though^ at the

fame time, they are great obfcrversof augury. They
take wives in marriage, but being of a jealous dif-

pofition, are extremely diftrudful of their honour and

chaftity. This was the account which Corteregal gave

of that people, oh his return to Portugal. Being full

of hopes that he fhoiild make ftill further difcoveries

on that coad, he fet out on his fecond voyage in the

year 1501, but never returned ; nor could it ever be

known what became of him. His brother Michael,

who had a confiderable place Under king Emmanuel,
being moved with a deep concern for the lofs of Co

near a relation, was refolved to make fome inquiry af-

ter him •, arid accordingly fet out the next year, with

two fnips, for the fame country. This gentleman dif-

fered the like fate ; for he w^as never more head oh
The king was extrem.ely affeded with the lofs of two

noblemen of fuch didinguidied worth, and made all

poflible inquiry after them ; but the fhips which he fent

for that purpofe, returned without being able to learn

any thing concerning thefe unhappy perfons. There
was a third brother furviving^ Vafco John Corteregal,

who entertaining fome hopes that his brothers might

be dill alive, wanted to undertake the fame voyage ;

but his majtdy would not permit him to go, left he

too might meet the like unhappy fate.

Emmanuel this year fummoned a general council of

his people, that they mighr, in the fame manner as

had been done in Spain, take the oaths of allegiance

to John his lav/ful heir. This was accordingly done

with the grcateft unanimity ; there were, at the fame

time, enaded many wife and falurary laws; and the

council granted the king a certain dim of money, to

defray the expences of his expedificn to Africa,

Vol. I. K In
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In the mean while, Gama having doubled the Cape
of Good Hope divided his fleet. He gave eleven fhips to

Sodre, wiih orders to proceed for Mozambique, there

to wait his arrival. He himfelf with four, went for

the coall of Zofala, to examine the nature and Gtua-

tion of that country. Here he was received by theprince

of that country in the moll friendly manner, and a league

of friend flfip was accordingly fettled. In his return from

thence, one of his fhips was dranded on the Hitlves at

the mouth of the bay, but the crew were happily

faved, and all the goods unloaded into other fhips.

He then proceeded to Mozambique, and had a very

friendly conference with the prince of that place ; for

he who had been at variance with our people being

now dead, his fuccefTor had conceived a great liking to

the Portuguefe, and treated Gama in the moft refped-

fu! manner.

Gama being provided with one of the Portuguefe ca-

ravtls,intended that it fhould fcour that coaft, and do all

poffjble damage to the enemies of the Chriftian name:
he now failed for Quiloa with all the fhips. Whilft he

was at this place, Stephen Gama arrived there with the

five fliips under his command •, fo that the whole fleet

amounted now to 19 fail of fiiips : befides, there was

another commanded by Antonio de Campo, but fhe

had been fepararcd from the reft by hard weather.

Ibrahim king of Quiloa, frightened with the fight of

fo formidable a fleet, came to Gama in the moft fup-

pliant manner. Gama put him in fetters, upon account

of the ill treatment our people had received from him.

However, he foon fet him at hbrrty again, upon con-

dition that he fhould pay a certain quantity of gold,

as an annual tribute to Emmanuel. Ihe king, as a

pledge of his performing this agreement, delivered for

a hoftage one Mahomed Anconi, a man of great au-

thority, and next in dignity to the king himfelf. Ibra-

him was a prince of great wickednefs and injuftice
-,

he had paved his way to the crown by the murder of

his predccefTor. His own perveife difpofition made
him
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him diftruftful of others ; he was fufpicious of every

one, but tfpecially of thofe whom he obfervcd to be

men of genius and abihties ; he had for a confiderable

time very much hated Mahomed ; this, however, he
had concealed under an appearance of friendfhip. Now
a favourable opportunity feemcd to prefent itfelf for

his getting rid of this obnoxious perfon ; he therefore

refolved not to pay the tribute, thinking that Gama^
being provoked by this breach of faith, would facrifice

the hoftage, Mahomed having at lafl: feen through

this artifice, difcovered the villainous behaviouV of his

mailer to Gama ; and having paid the tribute out of

his own fortune, was then fet at liberty. Gama failed

next for Melinda, but thefe feas being fweljed to a great

degree, and the winds exceiTivdy high, he could not

make that port ; however, he came to anchor in a bay

about 30 miles from thence. Whilft the fleet remain-

ed here, the king of McIinda fent Leodovick Moore,
one of the exiles left by Cabral, to congratulate our

people, and to offer his majefty's fervice in aoy thing

they wanted.

Gama having watered and vidualled his fhips, con-

tinued his courfe for India. When he had nigh

finifhed his voyage,he i^^ied a large fhip, which was fur-

nifhed with every thing necelTary to enable her. to make
a ftouc refiflance. This fhip belonged to the fultan

of Egypt ; fhe came from Calicut, loaded with gin-

ger, ipices, and cinnamon, with a great many other

valuable commodities; and was bound for Mecca, hav-

ing aboard feveral pafTengers of diftindion, who were

going as pilgrims to vifit the fepulchre of Mahomet,
Gama diredtly engaged her •, but the Arabians and
Egytians oppofed him with much more vigour than he

expefled : they fought with fuch obftinacy, that the

engagement continued till the beginning of next day,

when the whole Portuguefe fleet fct upon this fingle

fhip ; being refolved, however, not to link her till fhe

was firfl plundered. The enemy feeir>g they muft pe-

rilh, were refolved to fell their lives at the dearefl rate.

K 2 Thq
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The Portuguefe having at lad boarded them, put to

the fword above 300 men, laving only the children :

they took a confidcrable booty, and afterwards burnt

the fhip. Gama then fteered for Cananor, where he

landed the embaflador whom the king had lent to Por-

tugal : he at the fame lime fent afhore the prefents

from Emmanuel, which his majefly received with the

higheft marks of fatisfadion.

The admiral failed next for Calicut. In his way

he took feme vefTels, wherein there were about fifty

citizens of Calicut, whom he put in irons. He an-

chored in ihe harbour with all his fhips. Whilft our

people lay here, an Arabian came to them, in the ha-

bit of a Francifcan. This man being brought before

Gam:^, owned that he was a Mahometan, and had

dreffed himfelf in that manner, thinking by this means

he fhould be more eafily admitted by the Portuguefe.

The drefs which he wore had belonged to one of

thofe Friars who had been killed at the time when

Correa was. He told Gama, ^ That the zamorin of
* Calicut was ftill follicitous of cultivating a friend-

* fhip with the Portugefe, and highly incenfed at the

* Arabians, who, in contempt of his authority, had
* a6led fo bafe a part towards our people.' To this

the admiral replied, ' That he was far from being a-

* verfe to peace and amity ; on the contrary, it was
* the exprefs orders of his royal mafter, if pof-

' fible, to make a friendly league with the people

* of Calicut. But before he would enter into any
* terms of friendfhip, as a proof of the zamorin's

* fincerity, he infifted that an immediate reftitutioa

« fhould be made of all the Portuguefe efFeds.* Mef-

fengers were accordingly fent backwards and forwards

for feveral days, in order to bring things to a friendly

accommodation. But nothing was done ; for in fhort

the zamorin made only promifes, without any real in-

tentions of friendfhip. Gama, having perceived his

cunning and diffimulation, declared, that, if the goods

which had been taken from our people, were not im-

mediately
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mediately reftored, he would, in revenge of Correa's

murder, put to death all the Calicutians whom he had

in irons. The zamorin returned no anfwer to this

threatning meflage. Gama then, hurried on by refent-

ment, hanged ail the prifoners, and having cut off

their hands and feet, ordered their bodies to be put

into one of the Indian vefTt Is, together with a letter

to the zamorin, wherein he denounced war againfb

him and all his people. This veflel, according to his

orders, was towed afhore by his men. The zimoiin,

when he received this fevere letter, and at the fame

time, faw the mangled bodies of his fubje^ls, was thrown

almoil into diltraftion, and there was a univerfal grief

and conftcrnation. Gama next morning, by break of

day, moved his fleet near to the fliore, and levelled

his cannon at the city. He laid in ruins many pub-

lic as well as private buildings, and killed a great num-
ber of the inhabitants. The admiral then (leered for

Cochin, having left Vincent Sodre, with fix fliips, to

cruize on the coaft of Calicut.

Upon his arrival at Cochin, the Porcuguefe who
had remained there, immediately waited upon him.

They beflowed the highefl: encomiums upon the prince

of that place, who had treated them with the higheft

marks of friendihip, and with the utmoft vigilance de-

fended them againft all the plots and ftratagems of the

Arabians. A perfon of great diftindion came in his

majefty's name to welcome the admiral. Gama re-

ceived him in the mofl courteous manner, and told

him, that he (hould be extremely glad next day to

have a meeting with the king, being defirous as foon

as pofnble to deliver his inftruflions from Emmanuel:
at the fame time, he fent his majefty a golden crown,

and feveral other valuable pref^nts from the king of

Portugal. The prince of Cochin, in his turn, was re-

folved not to be outdone in liberality. He fent to

Gama a very large jewel, and two bracelets fet with

precious ftones : thefe he defired, in his name, to be

prefented to Emmanuel. Next day the admiral had

K 3 a cou^
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a cortference with his majefly, wherein they expreffed

their friendfliip for each other in the moft affcdlionate

terms. A few days after the arrival of our people at

Cochin, deputies came to Gama from the Chrilfians in-

habiting the city of Cranganor: they faid, ' They could

* not render fufficient thanks to almighty God for (uch

' an extraordinary inftance of his goodnefs, in fend-

* ing fuch illuRrious Chriflians into thefe parts from
^ countries fo remote : that they would henceforth ac-

* knowledge Emmanuel for their lovereign : therefore

* they entreated Gama to take them nuder his pro-

* te6tion, in the name of that religious and invincible

* prince.' Gama received thefe men in the kindc^ft

manner -, and afkired them he would ufe his utmoft

intereft, that they fhould have the protedion of the

Portuguefe admirals Vv-ho came aftfrrwards upon thefe

coaRs. Thefe deputies being difmiiTed, the admiral

then fet about loading the Ihips with all expedition.

In the mean while a Bramm from Calicut came to

Gama with two youths, the one his fon, the other a

very near relation. He requefled of the admiral to

carry them to Portugal, that they might be in(lru6led

in the Latin tongue, and educate d in the Chrifiian re-

ligion. Gama accordingly complied with his requeft.

But the bramin, when he had ir.fmuated himfelf into the

confidence and familiarity of Gama then dikovered to

him what he was at firft afraid to declare, < That he
* had been fent by the zamorin of Calicur, who de-

* fired nothing fo much as to eflablifh a friendfhip

* with our people: that his majefly was not only ready

* to reftore rhe Portuguefe effc6ls, but would alfo do
* them all the friendly oilices in his power : that he
* earneflly entreated Gama to forget all pafl injuries, and
* to accept of his proffered amity : that if the Portu-
* guefe wanted fpices, or any kind of Indian commo-
* dities, they could not have any where fuch a plenty,

* or at fo cheap a rate as at Calicut : and if the ad-

* miral would return thither, everything fhould be kt-

f tied agreeable tp his wilhes or highell expedations.

'

Gam^
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Gama was refolved to make another fryal of the

zamorin's finccrity. Accordingly he gave the com-
mand of the . fleet in his abfcnce to Stephen Gama,
with whom he, at the fame time left the bramin, as a

hoftage, then he failed for Calicut with two fnips only.

As foon as he reached that port, he difparched d:e two
youths afhore, who went backwards and forwards with

articles of peace betwixt Gama and the zamorin : but

the latter ftill a£kd with his ufual diffimulation. Bung
of himfelf void of all honour, and fickle in his d;fpofition,

he was again influenced by the repeated imporrunities

of the Arabs : at the fame time he entertained a c- -n-

temptible opinion of the force which Gama then had,

and thought he had now an opportunity of cutting nim
off*. Accordingly with great fecrecy and expedition he

fitred out thirty four vefleh, which fell upon Gama's
ili'p Vv^ith vail fury. The admiral being alarmed with

this fjdden fhock, ordered his anchor cables co be cut,

and endeavoured to make away frocn the enemy, in

the utmofl: hurry. He was in this critical fituation,

when, by the greateil providence, an eailern gale of

wind fprung up, which foon carried him out of fight

of land. The enemy neverthelefs purfued him in full

fail •, and had almoft come up with his fliip when
Soder appeared with the fleet under his command ;

for Gama being apprehenfive that the zamorin might
be hatching fome mifchief, though he did not ima-

gine it could be fo foon put in execution, had dif.

patched one of his fliips to haften Soder to Calicut.

Having now a fufficient force to contend with the

enemy, he made a brifk attack upon their fleet. He
killed many of their men, and funk feveral of their

fhips, the remainder of which, in a torn and lliatcer'd

condition flood away for Calicut/ Gama upon his .e-

turn to Cochin, ordered the bramin to be hanged. The
two youths made their efcape, having gone afliore be-

fore this villainous fcheme againil our people was

diicovcred,

K 4 When
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\Vhen the zamorin faw he could not accomplifh his

defigns by ftratagem nor force, he had recourfe to ano-

ther expedient. He wrote a letter to the king of Cochin,

earneftly defiring of him to deliver up the Portuguefe.

He endeavoured to prompt him to this wickednefs by

the largeit promifes, and at the fame time threatning

him, in the mod menacing manner, if he refufed to

comply. But the king of Cochin returned for anfwer,

' That he was not a little farpiifed how a monarch of
' his dignity could entertain fo mean a thought, ^s

* that of follicicing another to be guilty of the greatefl

^ treachery ; for would it not be the highefl: breach of

^ duty in a prince to violate his faith, and bafely to

' betray thofe who had come under his protedtion,

* As there could be no greater ornament to a crovs^n,

^ than a firm adherence to honour, fo likewife there

* was nothing fo great a ftain to royalty as perfidiouf-

* nefs. By the former glory was procuied, by the

* latter, everlafting infamy. Therefore he did not
* account that man to be a king, v;ho violated the
' laws of faith : for that it wao not extent of power or
* authority, but virtue worthy of that power which
* made the true prince. As for his part, he would
* preferve his faith unviolated towards the Portuguefe.
* This he was refolved to do, even though he was fure

* for that reafon to lofe his crown or life itfelf ; for

* there was no power nor pleafure in life fo agreeable to

^ him, as the confcioufnefs of having afled with inte-

^ grity.' The zamorin neverthelefs ftil! urged him,

and wrote three menacing letters to that purpofe.

But the prince of Cochin remained firm in his honeft

refolution. He did nor, however, at firft communicate
thefe things to Gama, l':ft it might fill his mind with,

fufpicion. But after he had fo much refifted thefe im-

portunities, that the zamorin gave over writing, and
ieemed to have lo(f all hopes of bringing him over to

his perfidious meafure?, then he difcovered to Gama
the arts which had been ufed in order to corrupt his

iidelity. The admiral returned thanks to this kind an4

faithfuj
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faithful prince, and at the fame time bid him not bs

afraid of the zamorin's threats •, for that he would take

care to leave fuch a fleet in India, as would be fuf-

ficient to proted him from the infolence of that per-

fidious monarch.

Gama then (leered for Cananor with thirteen loaded

fliips, to take in company three more, lying in thac

port till they received thtir lading. But when he was

about two milcS from Pandarene, he law twenty nine .

fhips fitredout by thezamorin todeiiroy the Portuguefe.

A council of war being held, it was unani.noufly rj:-

folved to engage them. Vincent Sodre, Pedro Ra-

phael and Diego Petreio, whofe fhips were lead loaiied^

being placed in the firft line, were ord<-red to . >: .

the engagement. They; accordingly execjtt i il\'c'ir

orders with uncommon refolurion, and arcacked rvn

Arabian Ihips which advanced before the enemy. Tho
who were aboard being ftruck with a panick, threv

themfelves headlong into the lea, and endeavoured to

fave themfelves by fwimming. The Portuguefe imme-
diately jumped into their long boats, and killed above

three hundred' of the enemy in the water. The reft

of the Calicutian fleet, when they faw thcfe two fliips

taken, and the men killed, tacked about and made to

the fhore, in the utmoll confternarion. Gama purkied

;:hem, but his fleet being heavy loaded, could not

overtake them. Our people plundered the Arabian

fhips, and found aboard a confiderable booty, amongfl:

which there was a golden idol, in the fliape of fume

monfter, weighing forty pounds. Inflead of eyes ic

had two very valuable emeralds -, it v/as covered with

an embroidered cloak fet with jewels ; and on the breall

there was a fhining ruby of the moif uncommon fize.

The two fhips being unloaded, Gama ordered them to

be burnt in fight of the enemy ; then he proceeded for

Cananor, where he entered into a league. In this it

was cxprefTed, ' That the king of Cananor fhculd ne-

ver wage war with the king of Cochin, nor at any

time make an allianc? with, or afuil the zamoriii

* againft
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* againft that prince.' He likewife left here feme Portu-

guefe, whom he committed to his majedy's care. And
for the protedion of thefe princes he ordered fix fhips

to remain on thefe coafts, under the command of

Vincent Sodre : but if no hoftilities were attempted by

the zamorin in the fpace of two months, Sodre was then

to fail towards the mouth oftheredfea, and annoy

the Arabians as much as poffible.

Things being thus fettled, the admiral fet fail from

Cananor on the 28th of December 1502. In his way
homewards he touched at Mozambique, where he

watered and vifluailed his fleer. When he was near

the cape, a llorm arofe, which feparatcd Stephen Gama's
fliip from the fleet, and obliged him to fleer a different

coiirfe. The admiiral had a profperous voyage from

the Cape, and reached the port of Lilbon the firfl: of

September 1503, with tv^elve fnips richly loaded.

"His arrival was not only agreeable to Emmanuel, but

alfo fpread a general joy amongft the nobility and the

whole people. Six days afterwards Stephen Gama,
with the hke good fortune, came into the fame har-

bour.

In the mean while the following exploits were per-

formed in Africa. There is a town named Alcaflfar-

Quiver in Fez, not far from the Itreighrs of Gibraltar,

Handing upon the Licus. Tnis river of itfelf is not

large, though it is often fo fwelled by the rains, that

it overflows the whole town. The ciiy is faid ro have

been founded by Almanzor emperor of Morocco, who
had the office of king and high-priefl, like thofe to

whom the Mahometan Arabians give d:ie title of ca-

liph. The inhabitants are without the convenience of

fprings and v/ells, having nothing but the rain or the

river water, which they keep in cifterns. The city,

however, was well peopled, being inhabited by many
merchants as well as nobility. It was a feat of learning

and politenefs, fo that many reforted to this place for

the fake of improving themfelves in all manner of li-

terature. There was likewife a famous hofpical here,

where
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where great numbers of Tick were cured of various

diifempers. The adjacent country is covered wich

trees, and abounds with all manner of herbs, and is

adorned with beautiful garden3,and the foil is extreme \y

rich and fertile.

After Arzija had been taken by the bravrry and
gooci condu6i: of Alphonfo the fifth king uf Portui-ai,

the prince of Fez tnen fortified AlcafTar-Qiiivir, and
reinf jfced it with a drong garifon. Frcrn thi, pK.ce

the Moors made fiequent cxcurfions on the cmfincs

of Arzila: Emmanuel t-^ere-ore wrote to Me.,ez, go-
vernor of Arzila, on'cing him to march agai:?:t

the enemy. This gentleman, that he mi^jhc e>^e':u'e

his orders with greater facility, fent to his rel fun John
M^'nrz Conde di Tarragona, who had com:na.idcd

the forces km to the ailiftance of the Venetians a-

gainft the Turks, and was at that time governor of
Tar.gier : him he invited to have a fliare in the enrer-

prize he was about to undertake. This nobleman ac-

cordingly fet out for A^rzila Vv'ith 200 hcrle. Menez
brought with him 250. Having joined thrir forces,

they marched in great filence towards AlcafTa^-Quivir.

In die middle of the night diey came upon a bridge

not far from the city, about 30 m:le.> from Arzila ;

but the enemy, by means of their fcouts, was by this time

ap't-^rized of our people's approach. The governor
ot AlcafTar-Quivir, as foon as he received the intefi-

gencc, ordered an alarm to be founded, and all his

rnen to be called to arms. He marched cut of the

ciiy by break of day with all his f )rces, and rook pof-

fefiion of a hill near the city. There he drew up his

troops, and feemed to offer battle to the Portuguefe.

The Conde di Tarragona fent a meffenger to Menez,
to a(k him what he thought of the enemy's difpofidon;

to which he anfvvered, that he was very much pleafed

with it: ' For (faid he) we have found it according
^ to our wifhes.' The Portuguefe foldiers being all in

high fpirits, the two generals drew up their forces, and
.advanced towards the enemy. The Moors, on the

Other
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other hand, began to provoke our people with fcurril-

oas invcdives •, and by flight fkirmifhes endeavoured

to draw them from their order. But finding thefe

Itratagems were inefFedlual, they began to move down
the hill gradually. The Portuguefe then began the at-

tack with fo much fury, that they foon made the ene-

my give way, and betake themlelves to flight. They
purfued them as far as the gates of the city, and killed

180 of their men* The citizens were filled with the

utmofl: confternation ; and being afraid that the Por-

tuguefe might force their way into the city, they fhut

the gar.es in great hurry ; fo that by this means many
of the Moors were excluded : thefe being reduced to

defpair, formed themfelves into a body, and attacked

our people in the moft furious manner, many of the

Portuguefe were knocked down from their horfes, and

feveral were wounded, but not one of them killed.

Duarre Menez, the fon of Conde di Tarragona, was

wounded in the face, as was alfo P.^dro Ltitan. The
Portuguefe generals now thought proper to retire with

their army, in the fame order as they had advanced ; but

when they had got as far as a liitle bridge, about two

miles difl:ant from AlcaflTar-Quivir, the governor then

purfued them with 900 horfe. Our people pafled over

in fafety ; and being drawn up in battalia, expefled the

enemy on the cppofite plain, being determined to an-

Fioy them as much as poiTible, if they fhould endea-

vour to march over the bridge : but this they did not

choofe to attempt till the Portuguefe had got to a con-

fiderable diftance. In the mean while, the Moors flocked

together from all quarters •, and the further they ad-

vanced, their numbers were more and more increafcd,.

They began now (o preis upon our people very clofely,

and moleftcd them very much till they came to an-

other bridge. The army of the enemy at this time

amounted to 1
300 cavalry. The Moors imagined that

the Portuguefe, in pafl^ing over this bridge, would be

in great confufion, and lofe their order : but in this

ihey were dif^ppointed i for the whole army, though
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attacked in the rear, marched over with the greateft

regularity. They drew up their forces on the other

fide, and offered battle : the enemy, however, being

afraid to attempt the bridge, declined an engagement,

and retired to the city and neighbouring villages.

A few days afterwards, Menez advanced with his

force?, to furprife a great number of Moors who lived

in fome villages fituared on a river not far from Al-

caffar-Quivir ; but the enemy having intelligence of

this defign by a deferter, fled away in great trepida-

tion. The Portuguefe, however, killed fifty who had

not made their efcape, atid made as many prifoners.

Our people being in their return to Arz la, were at-

tacked by a large body of the Moors. Menez's men
retreated in fuch a manner that they often turned upon

the enemy and killed feveral of them : the Moors, in

their turn, brifl^ly charged the Portuguefe, and annoy-

ed them confiderably. In this rencounter, the gallant

Pedro Soufa, was in the utmoft danger when he en-

deavoured to bring off his men in fafety. But al-

though this engagement was more fierce than could

be expedltd from fo fmall a number, yet the Portu-

guefe loff only four of their men -, and, notwithliand-

ing all efforts of the enemy, carried off their plunder

to Arzila.

This fame year Menez being informed, that there

were feveral Moors who lived on a m^^-untain about 20

miles from Arzila, having in their poffelfion many w^o-

men of extraordinary beauty ; thefe he was refolved,

if poffible, to take and fend them by way of prefent

to queen Mary. In order to execute his dcfign, he

muft be obliged, however, to march through feveral

villages in the utmoft danger. He fet out with 200

horfe, in the dead of the night, when all was covered

with darknefs, with fo much filence, that he reached

this place without giving the leaft alarm. When he

came to the mofc populous village in the mountain,

he ordered feveral flambeaus to be lighted, that the

Portuguefe might fee what v/a-5* proper to be done i-i

the
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^he confufion of the enemy. The noife of the trum-

pets, and the rattling of the arms, (truck fuch a panic

into the Moors half afleep, that the greateft part of

them fled in the utmofl: diftradllon. Some of them,

however, in this extremity of danger, fought in the

moft obftinare manner. The cries and fhrieks of the

women, and the fliouts of the men, alarmed thofe

who lived in the neighbouring villages. But thefe not

knowing the numbers of their enemy, being uncertain

how great the danger might prove, whilft at the fame

time their fear magnified every thing ; moreover,

having no general to head them, they were fo far from
bringing aflKlance to their countrymen, that they fled

away in the greatefl: hurry, with their wives and chil-

dren retiring to the woods, and the mofl hidden places

of the mountain : eighty of thofe who were in arms

and made r4;fifl:ance, were killed by our people, who
took about fixty men and women, and plundered the

village without any obflirudion. Amongft the female

captives were fome of their moft celebrated beauties

;

upon whofe account, chiefly, the Porruguefe had un-

dertaken this dangerous expedition. Menez then led

cfF his forces. Whilfl: the night continued, none of

the Moors had courage to purfue him, but by break of

day he was fet upon by a formidable body of the ene-

my : however, he retreated with fo much order, that

he received little or no damage. Yet before the Por-

tuguefe could reach Arzila, they had feveral fharp skir-

niifhes, and were in the moft imminent danger ; ma-
ny of our people as well as their horfes were wounoed,

and the general himfelf, was at one time, in the greatefl

jeopardy : however, the Portuguefe at lafl earned off

all their booty, without the lofs of one man.

BOOK
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TT 7HILST thofe things were tranfafted in Africa,W the king of Cochin (whofe name was Trimum-
par) begun to be involved in great difficulties. The
zamorin incenfed at that prince, becaufe of his attach-

ment to the Portuguefe, had levied confiderable forces,

and was refolved, by al! pofTible means, to bring about

his deflrudion. There were feveral in Trimumpar's
council who endeavoured to perfuade him to deliver up
the Portuguefe who were under his protedion, that

by the facrifice of a few men, foreigners and unac-

quainted with the manners of India, he might provide

for the fafety of his whole kingdom. But fo far was
he frotrj following this advice, that he inveighed in the

warmed terms againft the authors of it. He faid,

' That the zamorin himfelf, though he fhould ffrip

* him of his kingdom, or take away his Hfe, was not
* fo much his enemy as the man who folicited him to
* abandon his honour : that life, and the enjoyment of
* a crown, was but of fhort duration ; whereas the in-

* famy of perfidioufnefs was everlafting: that he v/ould,

* therefore, fuffer the lofs of his kingdom, and life ic-

* felf, rather than be guilty of a l;)reach of faith.'

In the mean while, Vincent Sodre arrived a: Cochin

with his fleet •, but having made a very fhort flay, he

was about to depart again. Diego Ferdinand Correa,

who had been left at Cochin as agent for the Portu-

guefe affairs, went to him, and in the ftrongefb terms

conjured himnct,at fuch ajun6lure,to abandon aprince,

who, by his fidelity to the Portuguefe, had drawn up-

on himfelf the refenttnent of a mofi powerful monarch,

and was threatened Vfjth the greatcil; calamities. He
faid, the chief defign of the fleer being left in thefe

a parts,
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parts, was to protedl the prince of Cochin : he hoped,

therefore, that Sodre would perform his duty, and

ihat he would not be lb bafe as to allow his country-

men to fall a facrifice to the crufelty of their enemies.

Sodre made anfwer, ' That the orders given him by
* Emmanuel were to cruize near the Red Sea, and ia-

* tercepc the Arabian (hips trading from thence to In-

* dia: this (he faid) was his commiflion, nor would he
* by any means negled: the fpeedy and pundual per-

' formance thereof.* But Correa replied. That it

cught not to be fo much confidered what were the li-

teral orders of the king, as what would be molt agree-

able and pleafing to his majcfty : that the events of

things were various and uncertain^ and meafures muft

be altered according to the change of circumftances

:

that furely it could never be the intention of the juft

and benevolent Emmanuel, that a prince who had beeri

fo true a friend to the Portuguefe, fliould be deferted

at fuch a critical jundure, and his own fubjeds left at

prey to the perfidious zam.orin. He therefore again

entreated Sodre to remain at Cochin, to give his aflift-

ance againft the neighbouring enemies ; and when this

danger was over, he might then wage war in more

diftant parts. Thefe remonftrances, however, had no

effed on Sodre. He was deaf to all ihefe arguments,

and paying no regard to faith or duty, was influenced

by fear, or the hopes of acquiring a large booty. Ac-

cordingly he failed from Cochin towards the weft, and

Rationed his fhips in the mouth of the Red Sea.

There v/as at Calicut one Naubedarim, a youth of ^

fine natural genius, and this greatly improved by educa-

tion ; he was nephew to the zamorin, and next heir to

the crown. This youth very much difapproved of the

war entered into by his uncle, and is faid to have

fpoken to him in thefe words

:

S I R,

* Although It may feem more becoming one of my
* age to foiiov/ than to offer advice^ yet my affediorj

* to
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* to you, and the greatncG of the prefent danger, urge
' me to declare my fenciments. By nature you are my
* uncle, but by the tender regard you have always
* fliewn me', you may be accounted a mod loving fa-

*
I her. Think not then, 1 befeech you, that what I

* am going to fay proceeds from vanity, but rather

* impute it to my anxiety and concern for your wel-

* fare. Befides, if the ftrength of your kingdom fhould

* be weakened by indifcreet mtafures, 1 myfclf fhall

* b.t confiderably affected. On the other hand, if ic

* thrive and fiourifh by wife and prudent management,
' this likewife will greatly redound to my advantage.

' I earneflly entreat therefore, that you would deign to

' give ear to me, as 1 am the neareft related to you by
' blood, by a fcnfe of gratitude, and an intereft in the

* common danger. If I fhould advance any thing

*- which may appear juft and reafonable, I hope, from
* your candour, it will meet with your approbation. If

I am miflaken, I fhall then acquicfce in what you
may think more wife and falutary.

You are now making warlike preparations againfl

* Trimumpar : but let us enquire into the foundation of
' the quarrel j for thofe wars which are entered into

' wi hout a lawful caufe, merely to gratify the hu-

* miOurs of princes, are generally at;ended with the

' moll fatal confequences. What has the king of Co-
* chin done to juiiify your hoilile proceedings? Has
* he refufed to pay tribute? Has he made incurfions on
* your territories ? Has he raifed any confpiracy againft

* ycu ? No, What pretext can you then have for per-

' lecuting him with fo much refcntment ? Perhaps you
' will fay, that he has treated your orders with con-
' tempt, in not delivering up the Portuguefe, whom
' you were defircus of h.ving in your power, that you
' might put them to death m the crucllcfi: manner.
* This thirn is your complaint, that he would not vio-

' late his faith, and break thiough the law of nations.

* But if you fhew fo much rancour againfl fuch as have
* fleadiiy adhered to their honour, v.'hat conJucl wiil

Vol. I. L ' you

6

A.
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* you obfcrve towards thofe who have trampled on di-

* vine as well as human laws ?' Will you heap your
* royal favours on wretches who have been guilty of
* the mod heinous crimes ? Surely you will not run in-

* to fo fhameful a behaviour -, for as a prince it is your
* duty to reward the virtuous, and punifh the vitious.

* However, perhaps you will fay, " Shall I not fhew
*' refentment to a man who has proteded thofe who
" were my enemies, and have done me fo m,any in-

*' juries ?" As to that point, I will fpeak my mind
* without referve; and this I hope I may do without
* giving offence. If any wicked and unjutt infult had
* been offered to your dignity, this certainly ought to

* raife a warm refentment in all your fubjc6ls, and par-

* ticularly in me : but in regard to the Portuguefe, I

* confefs I cannot fee what crimes they have committed.
* They aded as became men of fpirit and bravery in

* their fituation r when affronted and injured, they
* fhewed a quick fenfe of fuch treatment, and endea-
' voured to avenge their injuries with fpirit and intre-

* pidity. Had they been the aggreffors, they would
* have merited punifhment ; but fo far from that, they
* at firft behaved with the greateft civility; and at your
* defire, took and delivered to you a large fhip loaded
* with a confiderable booty : nor did they offer the leaft

' hoftility till provoked by the mod unworthy ufige -,

* when their countrymen left afhore under your protec-

* tion were betrayed, robbed, and murdered in the mofl
* cruel manner. Let not our refentment, therefore, be
* kindled againft thofe who have revenged this cruelty,

* but let it fall upon them, who, by raifing fuch afudden
' tumult, were the caufe of our late misfortunes.

' Long, too long have we fuffered the infolent be-

* haviour of the Arabians. Their charadler for arti-

* fice and tricking is univerfaliy known ; nor is any
' one ignorant whatartifts they are at cheating and dif-

* Emulation. Thefe pra(5tices, however, though fcan-

' dalous, might be borne with whilft the authors re-

* mainxd humble and fubmiffive ; but^ now they are

« puffed
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* puffed up with the wealth amaiTcd in your kingdom,
' they are become intolerable : they can now no longer
^ brook the authority of a fuperior, but inlblently dare
* di<flate laws to a mod powerful prince. The arro-

* gance of thefe men may be feen even in their out-
' ward air and depot tmenc. With what haughtinefs
* they (trut about, intruding themfelves every where,
* and intermedling in all aff.urs ? in what a peremptory
* manner they demand vvhactver they want P In fhort,

' they are arrived at fuch a pitch of inlolence, that if

' you hearken to them, you mud govern your king-
* dom according to their will and pkafure. Deftroy
' the Porruguefe, fay they. Why ^ Becaufe we hate
* and deteit thefe Chriftians, and cannot endure the
* fight of tliem : befides We are afraid, left by their
'* arrival our gains fhould be confiderably diminifhed,
* Therefore we do not in a humble manner entreat you,
' but infift upon it as our right, that you v/ould re*

* move thofe men fo ofTenfive to our eyes ; and that

* you would gratify our inlatiable avarice, though it

' fliould be never fo much to your danger and infamy.
' They affirm, at the fame time, that it v^ill be very
' much for (he public good, that a people fo formidable
' in arms fliould be roond out of India. But fuppo-
' fing thefe few wi h Trimumpar were cut off, what
' will that avail? Will not others of the Porruguefe
* come afterwards into thefe parts, who being irritated

* by ihe den:ru6lion of their countrymen, wil-1 become
' more fierce and revengeful. If the Portuguefe then
* are a people of f.) mucli inirepidlty, if they arc fo

' terrible in arms, would it not be nuich beter to have
* their friend fiiip rather than their enm.ity ? For it ge-
' nerally happens, that the keened enemies make the

* warm^eft friends. But, alas ! I am afraid that your
' kingdom may fuffer greatly from Ihe injuries already
* done to this people y that by their power you rnay b^
' reduced to a mean and contemptible condition, whild,
' on the other hand, the king of CocLin will very pro-
* bably uourifh by their fnendfhip, . For I m^ke no

L 2 ' * qu<,ilion
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* queilion but the Portuguefe will lend large and pow-
* erful fleets to thefe feas, to ravage the coiintrits of

* their enemies. Ought we not then to deteft the Ara-
* bians, who have facrificed the royal honour to their

* own felfifli ends, and have prompted your raajefty to

* abandon the ties of faith and duty ? Men fo elate

* with pride, that they thi^nk the kingdom muil be

* managed according to their inclinations : men, who
* in your fight have committed fuch eruekies as will

* fix a lading llain on your character-, for none will

* imagine that they would have dared to be guilty of

' fuch a fa6l without your approbation or connivance.

* In fhort, they have perfuaded your majefty to the

* mod deflrudive mealures, by inciting you to com-
* mit horiilities again ft a brave people, whofe friend-

*- fhip might have been an honour and fupport to your
* crown

.

* It is therefore my opinion, that you lay afide this

* war, make peace with the Portuguefe, giving them re-

* paration for the iinjuries done by the Arabians •, and, by
* all pofiible means, endeavour to cultivate friendfhip

* with a people fo formidable to their enemies, fo true

' to their friends, and who adhere to the rules of juf-

* tice with the utmoft fidehty. If you do otherwife,;

* and follow the advice of th« Arabians, I am afraid

* (which heavefi avert)thac this country will be involved

' in the greateft calamities. For my own part, what-

' ever courfe you may follow, I am determined to be

* a companion in your fortune *, nor will I refufe to

* venture my life in defence of your honour and dig-

* niiy. But I thought rt my duty to declare my fenti--

* ments fully and fincerely •, and k is my earnef^ prayer
^ that providence may dire6l you in your conduct, and
^ crown your undertakings with fuccefs.'

All thefe arguments^ however, had no efFefl on the

samorin, who remained obftinate in his refolution of

carrying on a war againil the king of Cochin. Tri-

mumpar on his part levied foldiers, and made all ne-

ceifa ry preparations to guard again ft the impending.

z dorm*
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florm. But as the (Irength of this prince was incon-

fiderable when compared wiih that of his enemy, there

were many of his fubjedls and tributary princes, who
deferted to the zamorin. Amongft thele were the

princes of Chirabipil and Cambalam, and the prince

of an ifland which lies oppofice to Cochin. The za-

tnorin, at the head of a powerful army, advanced to Re-
pelin, about 16 miles from Cochin. The Portuguefe

who remained vv'ith the king of Cochin, went in a bo-

dy to his majefty, and entreated he would not, upon
their account, involve himfelf in fuch a dangerous

war. They faid, they woald go to Cananor, and there

wait the arrival of the Portuguefe fleet. Thekingrcplied,
* That he was aflionifhed how men of fo much cou^
* rage, and conneded to him by the (Irongefl: ties of
* friendfhip, could be afraid of the enemy, or in the
' lead doubt his fidelity. He defired them to (lay

* with him, afluring them that all fliould fliare the

* fame fate ; and faid, that he was ready to facrifice his

* life in the defence of Emmanuel's fubjeds.'

Trimumpar gave the command of his army to Na-
ramuhim his nephew and heir apparent to the crown,

a youth of great courage and abihties. He fent him

5500 men to guard a pafs where the zamorin intended to

bring over his forces. Cochin is feparated from the

main land by an arm or frith of the fea. There is one

place, however, which at low water is fordable : thi-

ther the zamorin led his army, and ordered an ad-

vanced party to attempt the ford ; but not being able

to accomplidi their defign, they were obliged to re-

treat with the lofs of many of their men. Next day,

the zamorin fent a larger body of his foldiers, under

the command of the governor of Repelin, in order,

if pofiible, to force Naramuhim from his ftation near

the ford, that the reft of the army m/ight pafs over

without moieflation. That this fcheme might be ren-

dered more pra6licabjc, he ordered, at the fame time,

feveral vtfiels called paraos, to be ftationed in the frith,

to aiTift his men, and annoy the enemy with darts.

L 3 But
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But Naramuhlm behaved with his ufiial courage, anc^

having killed great numbers of the Calicutians, he

obliged them to defift trom their attempt. In thefe

skirmifhes Laurence Moreno, with fome others of the

Portuguefe, very much diftinguifhed themfclves by

their gallant behaviour. The enemy aftervyards made
fcveral atrempts to pafs the ford, but were always re-

pulfed with great lofs.

When the zamorin Taw that he could not gain his

ends by open force, he then had recourfe to fraud.

By large prefents and gseat promifts, he gained over

to his interefl: the paymafter of the king of Cochin's

army. This perfidious man being corrupted by brir

bery, pretended an illnefs, and went into the city. The
foldiers being accuftomed to receive their pay every

day, murmured at his abfence ; nor could they be re-

trained by the authority of their general, but flocked

into the city in great numbers : the paymafter put off

the payment from day to day. By this artifice he

drew off great numbers of the foldiers, and detained

them in the town ; mean while the zamorin, that he

might render the Cochinians more careltf-, of their du-

ty, made no attempt on the ford •, till, at lafl:, when he

law their numbers fo greatly diminiflied, and- thofe

who remained in an unguarded poflure, he ordered

the paraos ro advance, that they might annoy the

people of Cochin with their darts, whiift, at the fame

time, he ordered the reft of his men to pafs the ford

^ith the urmoft expedition, and briskly to attack the

forces under Naramuhim's command. The zamorin's

foldiers being in fight of their prince, executed thefe

orders with uncommon alacriiy and emulation. It was

in the night when thefe things were done ; when at the

fame time the zamorin received intelii2;ence from the

paymader, that the port of Cochin might be very

cafiiy taken, as fo many of the foldiers were gone ofi-',

and thofe who remained were wrapped up in an indo-

lent fecurity. Naramuh'm, on this occafion, behaved

^s a brave and vigi'ant general j but being overpowered

by
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by the multitude of the enemy, he was killud, after

having made a very gallant refiltance. Two youths,

near relations of the general, likewifc fuffered the fame
fate : their fall, however, was honourable ; for they

greatly didinguifhed themfclves by their courage and

intrepidity in defence of their country: there were ma-
ny killed and wounded on both fides. The engage-

ment having begun before break of day, lafled till the

evening. The Cochinians being difpirited by the lofs

of thtir general, betook themfelves to flight. The Ca-
Jicutians, on the other hand, purfued them till the

darknefs of the night put an end to their purfuit.

Trimumpar, when he received the news of this di-

fader, was thrown into the u'mofl: confternation •, but

he foon recovered his fpirits, and was refolved to try

again the fate of war : accordingly he colleded all his

forces, and engaged the enemy in a pitched battle.

The event proved fuch as might be expedled, when a

handful of men, broken and difpirited with misfor-

tunes, engages a numerous enemy flufhed v/ith vidory,

and emboldened by fuccefs. The king of Cochin be-

ing defeated, palfed over to the ifland of Viopia, to-

gether with the Portuguefe under his prore6lion ; who,
notwithftanding they had been the occafion of all his

misfortunes, yet were protected by this prince with as

much zeal as if their lafety could procure him hap-

pinefs amidft all his calamities. The zam.orin fent de-

puties to the idand, to inform Trimumpar that he

would ceafe hoftilities, and make reftitution of all his

dominions, if he would deliver up the Portuguefe.

This prince returned for anfvTer, * That his enemy
^ might (trip him of his kingdom, and rake away his

* life, but it was not in his power to deprive him of
* his fidelity.' The zamorin being provoked by this

anfwer, ordered the city to be burnt, and then went
to befiege Viopia : but the natural firength of this ifland

was fuch, that it could be eafily defended by the few

forces which the king of Cochin had brought thither.

The zamorin accordingly made feveral attempts,

L 4 but
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but was always repulled with confiderable lofs. The
winter feafon now approaching, he raifed the fiege, and;

returned to Cochin, which he fortified wirh a ditch and

rampart ; and having left a ftrong garifon of foldiers,

departed for Calicut, being refolved to renew his at-

tack upon the idand in the beginning of the fpring.

After the defeat of Naraniuhim, feveral perfons de-

ferred the caufe of this great unfortunate prince. A-
mongft thefe were two men of the city of Milan, who,

by Emmanuel's permiHion, had failed along wit-. Ga-
ma in his fecond voyage to India. Thefe men regard-

lefs of the ties of thtir religion, went over to the za-

morin, and did not a little damage ro our people : but

the more infamous the behaviour of thefe falfe Chri-

flians v/as, the more Hiining did this render {he faith

and honour of a prince, who, though a heathen, had

iliewn the greateft fricndfhip and gfnerofity to men
who were (1 rangers, and conneded to him by no ties

neither of blood, laws, nor religion •, and for his fide-

lity to thefe perfons had fuffered himfclf to be fl:ripp?4

of all his wealth and power, and almoft of life itielf.

A rare and uncommon inftance of faith and probity,

fcarce to be paralleled ; which ought to be recorded

with everlafiing honour.

In the mean while, Soder being on his voyage for

the red ftra, when he came upon the coafh of Cambaye,
met with five Arabian fhips very richly loaded, which

he plundered and burnt. He then proceeded in his

courfe, and touched at the ifiands of Curia and Muria,

not far from cape Guardafu. The inhabitant's were

Saracens or Arabians, who lived chiefly by husbandry,

and were quire unacquainted with warlike affairs. They
entertained the Portuguefe with great hofpitality, and

fupplied them with all necefifiries, at the moil moderate

price. Cur people refolved to tarry here till Pedro
Ataide's fhip, which was extremely leaky, fhould be

repaired. But the natives came and told them, that it

would be very dangerous for the fhips to remain long

where they then lay ; for they faid, that at the begin<f

rung
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ning of May there were always fuch furious nortli

winds as would darti to pieces the whole fleet: therefore

they advifed Sodre to fteer to fome other part of the

ifland. But the admiral regarded not this admonition,

nor the entreaties of his officers, who were ail of opi-

nion, that this advice ought not to be negle61:ed, efpe-

cially fince it was given by people fo well acquainted

with the country, and the following of it cou!d bear-

tended with no bad confequence. Pedro Raphael,

Ferdinand Roderigo Badarc, Jacob Petries, each of

whom had the command of a fhip, were fo much of-

fended at Sodre's obftinacy, that they left him on the

30th of April, and failed to another part of the ifland.

Sodre remained in his fhip, void of care or concern,

when on a fudden a moft terrible ftorm arofe, which

drove the (hips on the (hore, and daflied them to pieces-,

the whole crew perifhed, amongft whom was the ad-

miral himfelf, and his brother Bias Sodre : it femed
as a judgment from heaven, for the raf]:inefs and perfi-

dy of Sodre. No part of the booty which he had taken

could be found amongfi: the wreck. Ataidc's fliip had

been drawn afhore to be repaired, fo that he himlelf

and all his men efcaped. The three commanders a-

bove mentioned, after the llorm ceafed, returned to

the place where they had kk Sodre. They appointed

Ataide admiral : then a general confulration was held

about the meafures they fhould purfue. It was the

opinion of all, that the two Sodres had fuffered as ex-

amples of the divine juftice for their perfidy. They
concluded therefore, that in order to make an atcne-

mcnt for their treacherous behaviour, and to eflablifh

their own honour, that the fleet ought to fail back to

India, to afl^fl: Trimumpar and the Portuguefe who
were with him. Accordingly, though it was now in the

midfl: of winter there, they fet out with an intention to

undergo every danger, in order to wipe out fuch a (lain

of infamy. But meeting with very foul weather, they

were forced tq put in ^t the Anchedive Iflands, and to

lay
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lay there all the winter, being determined to fail for

Cochin in the fpring.

This year queen Mary was delivered of a daughter,

to whom Emmanuel gave the name oflfabel. This
princefs was afterwards married to the emperor
Charles : fhe was a lady of the moft extraordinary beau-

ty, and endowed with the fined accomplifhments

;

of an afpiring foul, for flie oft- rr Caid fhe would never

marry but to one of the greatelt princes in Chriflen-

dom. Towards the end of this year, the king went to

a town called Thomar, in which thofe of the order of

Chrift had a moft magnificent church ; here he held a

convention of that order, and made many wife rules

for a greater regularity and ftrider difcipline. This

fame year pope Alexander died : he was fucceeded by
pius, who lived but a very fliort time after his promo-
tion : Julian, a Genoefe, was next raifed to this high

dignity by the unanimous confentof the holy council.

The beginning of the following year, Emmanuel
fent feveral religious perfons to that part of Ethiopia

called Congo, in order to inftru6t the natives more fully

in the chriftian faith than they had hitherto been.

This country lies in feven degrees fouthern latitude.

The foil is extreamly fertile, it abounds in all forts of

cattle, and is watered with many fine rivers. The
kingdom is very extenfive, and as the people were con-

verted to Chriftianity, it may not be improper to give

fome account of the difcoveiy and convcrfion of that

country, fince from thence we may fee how zealous and

indefatigable Emmanuel was in propagating the Chri-

Hian religion.

King John in his reign had been very affiduous in

making difcoveries on the coafts of Ethiopia, thinking

that by this means a way might be found to India.

In the year 1484, he had fent for this purpofe one

Diego Cam, a gentleman of a bold enterprifing genius.

When this man was upon thefe coafts he came into the

mouth of a very large and rapid river: he naturally

conjedured that there muft be inhabitants in the ad-

jaceni
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iacent parts. Accordingly, when he had gone a little

way up the river, he faw feveral men, who in their

complexion and liair very much refembled the other

Ethiopians he had already I'een. They were not ia

the lead alarmed at the ftrange appearance of our peo-

ple, but came up to them m the mod farniliar man-
ner, and behaved wyjjh the greateft civility and good
nature. Cam orde.ec thofe who were acquainted with

the Ethiopian languages to talk with them ; but there

was not one who underftood this people. They were

therefore obliged to exprcrfs their meaning to each other

by figns; by this means thePortugutfe underftcod that

there was a powerful prince in this country, Vv^ho re-

fided at the capital city, a few days journey from thence.

Cam was very kind and generous to thefe men, and
prevailed on them to condud fome of his people to the

metropolis. By them he fent prefents to the king,

and appointed a certain time for their return : but as

they larried above double that time, Cam defpaired of

ever feeing them again, weighed anchor, and fet out

for Portugal, taking along with him four of the na-

tives, who happened to be aboard his fhip : theie were

men of nobility, and excellent undcrftanding. Cani

took fo much pains in intruding them during the

voyage, that, when introduced to John, they could

explain many things in the Portuguefe language. His

majedy was very much charmed with the capacity of

thefe m.en, and made them confiderable prefents

;

he ordered Cam to carry them back to Congo, and, in

his name, to prefentthe king with many valuable ra-

rities and exhort him, in the mofl: flrenuous manner, to

\vorfhip Chrift, as the true God and parent of all na-

ture.

When Cam returned to that country, he dilpatched

pne of the Ethiopian?, defiring the king to lend th^

Portuguefe who were with him, and promifing on his

fcomp'iance immediately to reftore the three Ethiopians:

adding, that, according to his royal mafter's com-
rnands, he was.obliged to proceed farther in his voyage,

but
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but upon his return, he would be glad to have a con»

ference with his majefty, that he might lay before him
hisinftrudions. The king, without delay, fent the

Portuguefe, accompanied by one of his officers ; and

Cam accordingly difmliTed the Ethiopians, with the

prefents from John to their fovereign. The prince of

Congo being charmed with the liberality of John, and

at the fame time, influenced by the h'gh encomiums
beftowed on him by the four Ethiopians, conceived the

highell efieem for his Portuguefe majefty.

Cam, after having furveyed other parts of this coafl:,

returned again to Congo, and waited upon the king,

who treated him with the higheft marks of honour.

This prince afked many queflions about the flate of

John's kingdom, enquired particularly concerning the
' Jaws, cuftoms, and government of the Portuguefe ;

above all heexpreffcd an uncommon curiofity in regard

to the Chriftian religion, for which he feemed by de-

grees to acquire the higheft veneration. When Cam
departed, the king of Congo fent along with him
Zacut,one of the Ethiopians, who had been m Portugal,

an embalTador, earneflly to entreat John, and conjure

him in the name of that God whom he worfhipped,

that he would fend fome holy men toinftrufl him and

his fubjedls in the Chriftian faith. Cam accordingly,

upon his arrival at Lifbon waited upon John, with the

embaffador and fome noble youths fent into Portugal

to receive education, and to be inftruded in the Chri-

ftian faith ; they brought along with them, by way of

prefcnt from the king, a large quantity of ivory, to^

gether with fome carpets and coats made of the leaves

of the palm-tree.

This embaffy gave great fitisfadion to John,becaufe

he thought he had now an excellent opportunity to pro-

pagate the gofpel in Congo. The embaflador and the

youths remained in Portugal upwards of two years,

during which time they were very afliduous in learning

the Portuguefe language, and were inftru6led in the

Chriftian faith. After they had been bepti^ed, and
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had taken the facrament, John fitted out three fhips,

to carry them back to their native country, the cocn-

mand of which he gave to Gonzalo Soufa, a gentle-

man defcended of a noble family. He fent likewife

feveral priefts, with fonts, itres, and the other badges

of Chrillianity, that they might inftrud this people in

the principles of our holy religion, and initiate them in

her myfteries. At the time when thefe fhips failed

from Lifbon, the plague then raged very violently in

that city ; fo that feveral who Vv'ere aboard, having

caught the contagion, died in the voyage, amonglt

whom was Gonzalo Soufa. To him fuccecded Rode-

rigo Soufa, a near relation of that gentleman, chofen by

the unanimous confent of the reil: of the officers.

When thQ fhips arrived at Congo, feveral of the

Portuguefe went aOiore to wait upon the king, who
received them in the mvoft affedionate manner, and

there was fuch a univeifil tranfport amongft all the

people, that the woods and groves echoed with their

joyful acclamations. The firft perfon adopted into the

-

Chriftian faith was the king's uncle, who had very

large territories under his command. This man had

heard that there was in Portugal one Emmanuel, a

prince of great accomplifliments, and firil: coufm to

king John •, he was therefore according to his defirc,

baptized by that name. Pie embraced the Chriftian

faith with fo much zeal and ardour, as fhewed that he

was inlightned by the divine grace in an extraordinary

manner. Several of the grandees and great numbers

of the common people came forth to meet the Portu-

guefe i they expreifed their fadsfaftion by the beating

of drums, Ibunding of trumpet?, and all other marks
of joy. Soufa having waited on the king, and paid

his refpe6ls to him, then laied before bim the particu-

lars of his embaffy from John. The king returned a

very polite anfwer, in which he expreffed the mod
grateful fenfe for the kindnefs of his Portuguefe ma-
jefty. He then requeflied of Soufa to bring forth the

religious robes, and the rell of the exterior ornaments

of
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oF Chrhlianity, that they might be expofccl to the

view of his people. His majefty beheld every thing

he faw with a profound veneration. When the crofs

was held up, our people fell down upon their knees,

and all who were prefent followed their example. His

niajefty looked and enquired into every particular with

unwearied attention, and furprifing curiofity. He
\^as extremely attentive to the priefts : and whatever

they faid he retained in his memory, and related agaia

to his queen : it was refolved upon that a church ihould

be built. And notvvitftanding the ftones were to bz

brought from the remotefl parts of the kingdom, yet

by the hearty 2ieal of the king, and the great number

of hands employed, a church was foon begun, and

being in a (hort time finifhed, it was confecrated by

the name of the Holy crofs.

Whilfl the king of Congo was bufied in this rrian-

rier, he received intelligence that the inhabitants of an

itland ficuate in a large lake, near the river Zaire, had

revolted, and were laying waile the neighbouring ter-

ritories. He therefore refolved to march again ft them,

to ftop their progrefs, and puniili their inlolence. But

before he fet out, he was, at his own defire, baptized

and admitted into the Chriftian faith. His queen and

feveralofthe nobility, at the fame time, followed his

example. The king took the name of John, and his

queen that of Eleanor, that they might by this means

fliew their regard for their Portuguefe majeflies. Soufa

delivered to him a ftandard, on which a crofs was

painted, telling him, at the fame time, to put a con-

fidence therein ; for by this means he might over-

come his enemies. The king accordingly marched a-

gainft his rebellious fubjeds, and foon reduced them to

obedience.

When his majefty returned, Soufi was now about

fetting out for Portugal, and they took leave of each

other in the moft friendly term.s. Soufa left feveral

priefts for religious purpofes, and other perfons, who

were to examine into the nature of the country, and

the
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the manners of its inhabitants* Soon after his depar-

ture, the king's eldeft fon returned from the borders

of his kingdom, where he had been waging war with

fome neighbouring nation. He was likewife baptized,

being named Alphonfo, from a fon of John-, and there

were many ether perfjns of diflindion, who at the

fame time became Chriftians. Great numbers of the

common people embraced the Chriftian faith ; fo that

the converts to chrillianity became every day more
and more numerous. But notwithftanding this fuccef%

our holy religion had ftill manybitter enemies, amongft

whom was PanfaAquitim another fon of the king. This

man oppofed Chriftianity with great obflinacy, and en-

deavoured to inftil prejudices into his father. He faid,

it was moft fhameful and fcandalous, to defert the an-

cient inllitutions of their country, to break to pieces

the images of their gods, and to violate their temples,

which had hitherto been accounted facred. Befides, th2

king himfelf began to be fomewhat out of humour
with a religion which confined him to his lawful wife,

and prohibited the ufe of concubines. The womea
too, piqued at the thoughts of being deprived of the

royal bed, laboured to the utmoft of their power to

turn him from his refolution. The forcerers and ma-
gicians, who are in high eileem amongft the people of

this country, were likewife great obftacles to the pro-

grefs of Chriftianity. Thefe men denounced threat-

rings and puniftimenis from the gods, againft all who
fhould forfake their ancient religion.

Alphonfo oppofed the defigns of thefe men with

great fpirit ; for which reafon they endeavoured to

inftigare his father againft him; and fo far did they

impofe upon this fimple king, as to make them be-

lieve his fon was forming a confpiracy againft him ;

accordingly hebanilhed him to the rnoft rem.ote parts

of the kingdom, and being influenced by the advice

of Panfa, his zeal for Chriftianity every day cooled. In

a ftiort time, however, he detedled the falfe accufatiori

of hi^ fon, and reftored him to his former honours.

Alphonfo
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Alphonfo v/as then fent as viceroy to fome part of this

country ; there he enaded a law, by which he made
it a capital offence for anyone to worlhip images. This

decree raifed great commotions amongft the people,

and was the occafion of many entering into a confede-

racy with his brother againft him. The king fcnt an

exprefs for Alphonfo, intending to adviie him to drop

his defign, and not to give rile to fuch a tiimult. The
fon returned anfwer. That having fuch a multiplicity of

bufmefs on his hands, he could not go to his father^

nor could he be prevailed upon 10 abolifh the law;

Hence it v/as, that great numbers of his fubjecls flock-

ed every day to his brother.

In the mean while the old king, worn out with years

and infirmities, v/as drawing tov/ards his latter end. Se-

veral perfons advifed Alphonfo of his father's weak
Hate of health, and endeavoured to perfuade him to

march againft his brother, and take pofleflion of the

kingdom : this, however, he could not be prevailed

upon to attempt, till he had certain intelligence of his

father's death. As foon a«; he was informed of this^

he fet out for the metropolis, which, according to his

mother's advice, he entered in the night-time. The
next day having called a meeting of thofe of the no-

bility in whom he had fome confidence, he made a

fpeech to them, in a plain oppofite to the palace* Irt

this he fet forth his right to the crown by inheritancCj

and the allegiance which they owed to him, declaring^

at the fame time, that he would make it his fole view

to promote the welfare of his fubje6ls. Alphonfo was

accordingly proclaimed king with all the demonftra-

tions of joy ufual upon fuch occafions. WhenPanfa
heard this piece of news, he was at the head of a

confiderable army *, he divided it into two bodies, and

marched direcly againft his brother. Alphonfo, on the

other hand, had but a very few foldlers •, thefe, how-
- ever, he endeavoured to infpire with the moft exalted

fentiments, telling them not to defpair, but to place

their confidence in the Supreme being, by Vv^hofe af-

fiftance^
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fifiance, they might hope to overcome the mod nu-

merous enemy. He expeded his brother with undaunt-

ed courage. Panfa accordingly attacked him with un-

common fury, but Alphonfo and his men behaved in

fuch a gallant manner, that they obliged the enemy to

give way, and at lad gair^d a compleat vidlory. Panfa,

full of confternation, fled into the woods, where he

fell into a pit made to catch wild beafts, together with

his general, a man of great courage and experience in

war. This officer finding himfclt thus taken, fent to

the king, telling him that hejuftly merited death for

his rebellious behaviour. Ncr did he fue for mercy,

but carneftly conjured him, in the name of that God
whom his majefty worfhipped, that, before he fuffered

the punifhment due to his crimes, he might be ad-

mitted into the Chriftian faith. He faid he was indif-

ferent as to this life, which was fo full of troubles and

perplexities, but extremely anxious in regard to his

eternal welfare. Moreover he added, that the over-

throw of fuch a numerous army, by fofmall a number,

was certainly owing to a fupernatural power; for which

reafon he concluded Chrift to be the proper objed of

worfhip and adoration, and was therefore extremely

follicitous of being adopted into the chridian faith. Al-

phonfo not only granted his requeft, but alfogave him
a free pardon, and afterwards employed him in feveral

offices of truft, which he difcharged with the utmoft

fidelity. Panfa had received feveral bruifes in the

fall, which, together with the grief he felt at his

misfortunes, carried him off in a few days; nor did he

exprefs the leafl remorfe for his wicked and unnatural

behaviour. Alphonfo was now eftabhfhed in the pof-

feffion of his kingdom, and gained feveral confiderable

vidories over his enemies. He promoted the Chri-

ftian religion with great zeal ; nor did he fpend more
time in regulating the affairs of his kingdom than in

forming the minds of his fubjeds to piety ad de-

votion. He ufed frequently to niake fpeeches to his

people, wherein he endeavoured to infpire them with

Vol. L M alos^e
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a love of juftice and religion : he difcourfed to them

on a future judgmenr, wherein the good and bad would

be rewarded or punifhed, according to their behaviour

in tliis world : he rcprefented to them the purity of the

Chriftian doctrine ; and fet before them, as examples,

the apofUes of our Saviour. In fhort, as long as he

lived, he behaved with the utmoft probity, and ruled

over his people Uke a good Chriftian and great prince.

Emmanuel was overjoyed at the fuccefs of the Chri-

ftian religion in that country, and he refolved to finifh

what had been begun by John. Accordingly, in the

year 1504, he difpatched to Congo feveral learned and

rehgious men, to open fchools for the ,inftru6lion of

the youth •, together with fome mechanics, to teach

them the ufeful arts. He fent at the fame time all the

books relating to the Chriftian religion ; fuch as gave

the hiftory of our Saviour, and contained the examples

of men eminent for piety. He took care that the

priefts fent for this purpofe fhould have handfome fa-

laries. Thefe men, at their arrival, were received with

the moft joyful acclamations ; for the natives of the

country looked upon them with a kind of veneration.

The king, in particular, gave them the kindefl recep-

tion, and exprefled himfelf in the moft grateful man-
lier for the fervices of Emmanuel : great numbers of

the common people came from all parts to be baptized,

and initiated in the Chriftian faith.. But as the priefts

nor the people did not underftand each other, the king,

who was now pretty well verfed in the Porruguefe lan-

guage, performed the office of an interpreter in a pub-

lic alTembly. Emmanuel had, at the fame time, fent

letters to his majefty, defiring him to fend his fons to

Portugal
',
promifmg that they fhould be carefully in-

flrudled in the Latin tongue, and all other polite litera-

ture. Accordingly not only the king's fons, but ma-
ny of the young nobility were fent to Lifbon, where
they received a very liberal education, at the expence of

Emmanuel. Of thefe there were fome who gave them-
fclves much to the ftudy of religion ; and at their re-

turn
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turn to Ethiophia, they made many converts to Chri-

ftianity, by their eloquent difcourfes and exemplary

Jives.

This fame year Emmanuel fitted out another fleet

for India, under the command of Lope Sorez Alva-

renga, whofe tranfadions we propofe to give an ac-

count of in their proper place ; and we fiiall at prefenc

relate what happened to the Albuquerques. Alphonfo

failed from Lifbon about a week looner than Francis

;

the latter, however, reached India firft, and arrived

at the ifland of Anchedive with two fhips only ; one

of which was commanded by Nicolas Coelo. The
third commander, named Pedro Vafco Veiga, met
with a mod unlucky fate -, his fhip being, as fuppofed,

either funk or burnt. Here Albuquerque found Pe-

dro Ataide and the other Portuguefe officers. As foon

as he learnt from the cataftrophe of Soder, and the

didrefled circumftances to which the king of Cochin

was reduced, he refolved, notwithftanding the rigour

of the feafon, to fail dire6lly for Cananor. Accord-

ingly Re {ct out for that place with his two fhips, and

the other four, which lay then at anchor in Anchedive.

Upon his arrival at Cananor, the king gave him a

more particular account of Trimumpar's misfortunes ;

for which reafon he failed diredly for 'Vaipin, where

that p;ince ftill remained. The Portuguefe who were

with him, when they fpied the fhips, were tranfported

to the utmoil pitch of joy. The king coukl not con-

tain hi mfeif, but called aloud, Portugal, Portugal, and

ran in the hlgheft extacy to embrace the Portuguefe

oflicers, who received him with joyful (houts, and pro-

mifed to reinftace him in his throne. The naires of

Calicut, and the relt of the foldiers who had been hk
as a garifon In Cochin, were feized ^vith a panic at the

arrival of our people, and immediately left the city.

At this time Duarte Pachecn, Vvho had failed from

Lifbon with Alphonfo i\ibuquerque, arrived with his

(hip and joined the refl of the fleet in Vaipin. Fran-

cis Albuquerque befl:ovved the higheft encomiums on

M 2 Trimum-
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Trimumpar, and returned him the thanks of Emma-
nuel for his fidelity. Befides, as he knew him to be

at prefent very low in his circuftances, he was ex-

tremely liberal to him in many refpedts, and made him

a prefent of 10000 ducats. This piece of generofity,

at fuch a jundture, was very acceptable to Trimumpar.

The fame of this liberal ad raifed the admiration of

all the princes in that country, efpecially of the zamo-

rin ; for the kings in India, although they are proud

and haughty, and pofTefs great revenues, yet they ge-

nerally live upon a moderate income, and are great

lovers of money. Albuquerque thought there was no

time to be delayed •, accordingly on the day of his ar-

rival he paiTed over to Cochin with Trimumpar, and,

in the name of Emmanuel, re-eftablifhed him in the

poirefTion of his kingdom •, and left the fpirits of his

men Ihould be blunted by inadlivity, he failed to an

ifland oppofite Cochin, the prince of which had re-

volted from Trimumpar to the zamorin. He fell up-

on the enemy unawares, killed many of them, burnt

fome of their towns and villages, and then returned to

Cochin.

The next day he fleered for another ifland, which

had likewife proved unfaithful to Trimumpar. The
prince had in arms 2000 men •, and there were befides,

a confiderable number of paraos from Calicut, which

cruized near the ifland. Albuquerque ordered Pacheco

to attack this fleer, whilft at the iame time Coelo,

Antoni deCampo and Ataide, were to engage the land

forces. Pacheco accordingly executed his orders with

great fpirit and fuccefs ; he funk feveral of thefe pa•^

raos, the reft he obliged to (beer off, after having killed

great numbers of their men. The other commanders

had the like fuccefs, having routed the enemy at the

firft onfct : they forced their way into the royal palace,

though furrounded with a rampart, killed the prince

himfelf, and fired the building; and thus having gain-

ed a compleat vidory, returned the fame day to Co-

chin. Albuquerque failed next day againft the ifland

of
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of Repelin. The prince of this place, being confcious

of his treachery, had prepared to make a ftout refift-.

ance. He had 2000 naires under his command ; with

thefe he m.irched towards the fhore, in order to hin-

der the landing of the Portuguefe. The difpute, for

fome lime, was warm on both fides ; the enemy, how-
ever, wt-re at la(l obliged to fave themfelves by flight.

Our people purftied them to the, largeft town in the

ifland ; there the prince rallied his men, and drew them
up in battle array : the fight was accordingly renewed,

and the enemy fought with defperare obllinacy. The
contell, whilft it continued, was fierce and bloody;

but it ended in a compleat vidory to the Portuguefe.

They killed great numbers of the enemy, and drove

many of them headlong into the fea ; then they gave

the ifland to be plundered by Trimumpar's foldiery ;

and the towns and villages were afterwards burnt by
the orders of Albuquerque.

The king of Cochin being fettled in his dominions,

and his enemies punilhed for their perfidy by the bra-

very of our people, Albuquerque now thought it was

a very proper time to defire he would allow him to

build a fore as a bulwark to the Portuguefe, and a de-

fence to his majefty againfb the attempts of the zamo-
rin. The king very readily granted this requell •, fay-

ing. That to him and Emmanuel he owed his life, his

crown, and proteflion from his enemies. He not on-

ly allo\\\%i him to build a fort, but even offered to do
it at his own expence. There was accordingly a very

convenient place fixed upon for that purpofe. The
fituation was high, and commanding a narrow arm of

the fca -, fo that our people, from fuch a place, could

eafily prevent the zamorin's fhips from pafTing that

way. The foundation was laid on the 27ch of Sep-

tember 1503. The king furniflied many hands. AH
the Portuguefe, withouc diftindion, helped to carry on

the work. The fourth, day after it was begun, Al-

phonfo Albuquerque came to Cochin -, fa that the numr
M 2 ber
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ber of workmen being increafcd, the fort was fooa

finifhed.

A confultatlon being held amongft the Portuguefe

officerF, it was refolved thar Albuquerque «and the reft

of the commanders, together with feme of Trimum-
par's foldiers, fhould go and attack fome towns which

belonged to the prince of Repelin. Thcfe were di-

flant about; 20 miles from Cochin, fituate near the

banks of a river which difcharges itfelf into that arm

of the fea above-mentioned. Our people having ac-

cordingly fet out in their long boats, attacked the ene-

my by furprize : they killed vaft numbers of them,

and made great depredations in their lands. The re-

port of this havock being foon fprcad abroad, alarmed

the neighbouring towns, and the whole country was

up in arms : above 6000 naires came to the afTiftance

of their countrymen. Thefe men attacked our people

with fo much fury, that they were obliged to retreat

;

which was done, however, in good order. The enemy
continued ftill to prefs them very clofely, and not only

annoyed them with their milTive weapons, but like-

wife charged them fword in hand. If the Portuguefe

had not kept their order, they muft certainly have fu-

ftained a great lofs ; but as they were free from con-

fufion, and the boats were near, they at laft got all

aboard, though not without the utmoil difficulty and

danger. Duarte Pacheco was in the greateft jeopardy,

not being able to find his boat •, which, by the rafh-

Defs of fome of his men, had been removed from its

place. The enemy, in the mean time, endeavoured

to cut him off before he could have alTifiance ; but

this brave man withftood their fury till the Albuquer-

ques, who faw him in this dangerous fituation, came
to his aid. The Portuguefe having thus made their

retreat, went for Cochin. There were eight of them
wounded in this engagement, but not one killed. Ma-
ny of the enemy were flain, fcven of their paraos

were taken, and fifteen burnt.

The
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The fpirics of the Portuguefe officers were now
ralfed to luch a degree, that they would allow their

men no refpite. The following night they fet out in

their long boats to dcftroy fome other villages belong-

ing to the prince of Repclin. Alphonfo advanced be-

fore the reft with a party of his men -, but the enemy,
who lay in ambufcade, falling upon him with great fu-

ry, killed two of his men, and wounded twenty. In
this dangerous fituation he very much fignalized him-
felf for his gallantry, having fought with great ijitre-

pidity till break of day, when Francis Albuquerque,
and the other officers came to his affiftance. Their ar-

rival gave frefh courage to our men, and flruck fuch a

panic into the enemy, that they gave way, and betook
themfclves to flight. The Portuguefe having conti-

nued the purfuit, flew great numbers of the enemy,
and fired the villages.

The fame day they failed for the ifland of Cambal,
where they killed above 700 men : nor did they ftop

here, but carried their arms into the zamorin's territo-

ries; where they laid wafte the lands, and made great

havock amongfl the inhabitants. The enemy muftered^

6000 men, who attacked our people , thefe, however,

were repulfed, though not without fome difficulty.

Abo'Jt the fame time Duarte Pacheco, defeated and
gave chace to 34 paraos of Calicut, which had been

ftationed with a dcfign to intercept the fhips trading to

Cochin.

The fame of the Portuguefe arms was now fpread

every where, and the merchants were afraid to bring

their fpices to Cochin ; for which reafon Alphonfo Al-

buquerque failed for Coulan, to load three Hiips. This

city, in former times, was the firft in thefe parts for

greatnefs and opulence, but in proportion as Calicut

rofe in trade and riches, Coulan began to decline. Ic

lies about 4,8 miles fouth-eaft of Cochin •, has a very

Qpmmodious harbour, and is fituate upon an excellent

river; which, inhigh tide, is able to carry fhips of acon-

^derable burthen. The navigation up this river is very

M 4 fife,^
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fafe, dangerous only in one refpedl, that it being but

narrow, the enemy often lie in ambufcade on the banks

of each fide. The religious, as well as civil cuiioms

of the inhabitants, are much the fame as the reft of

the Malabars. They are a warhke people, and are

almoft continually waging war v/ith the king of Nar-

finga, whofe dominions are not only very extenfive iri

the eaftern parts of India, biit reach likewife to the re-

moteft corners of the weft. The princes of Coulan

ufed chiefly to refide in the inland towns ; fo that the

city of Coulan was generally committed to the ma-

nagement of feme trufty perfons : part of the king-

dom is inhabited by Chriftians, who follow the doc-

trine preached by Sr. Thomas. Thefe men had gone

through various fcenes of fortune ; and for the fake of

their religion, had fufFered many grievances ; yet, amidft

all their calamities, they remained unfliaken, and main-

tained their Chriftian faith with the utmoft perfeve-

rance. There is in this city a very antient church,

which the Chiiftians believe to have been built by St.

Thomas. The body of this apoftle is faid to have been

buried in the kingdom of Narfmga, in a church which

is highly revered not only by the Chriftians, but by

the Arabs likewife, and moft other nations in the eaft^

Thomas is reported to have performed many wonder-

ful things in this country, by healing the fick, and re-

lieving the diftrefied. At the time when Alphonfo

arrived at Coulan, the queen dowager, in the place of

her fon who was not of age, then managed the king-

dom with great reputation. He was received very

kindly by the leading men of the city; who, in the

name of the queen, treated him with the higheft re-

fped:, and granted him whatever he requefted. He
made a friendly alliance with this people, and left fe-

veral Portuguefe, under the royal protection, to tranfaA

Emmanuel's affairs. Having loaded his (hips, he then

returned for Cochin.

In the mean while, the zamorin being fenfible what

an imprudent conduct he had run into at the inftiga-

ti'dh
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tion of the Arabians, was now determined to make a

treaty of friendfhip with the Portuguefe ; and left it

might be interrupted by tlie ftratagems of thefe men,

he refolved to do it in great fecrecy. He was, at the

fame time, ftrongly urged by the continual folicitation

of Naubeadarim, who, as we have already mentioned,

was a ftrong advocate for the Portuguese. A treaty

was accordingly entered into betwixt our people and
the zamorin. The conditions were thefe, ' That all

* the fliips which had been fitted out againfc the Por-
* tuguefe or their allies, fliould be immediately with-
* drawn : that reftitution fhould be made of thofe

* goods which had been taken away by the Arabians
* or their alTociates, during the tumult wherein Correa
' was killed : that the zamorin fhould grant a certain

' quantity of fpices to the Portuguefe, within a limited

' time: and that he fhould not allowche Arabs, who traded
* at Qlicut, the liberty of failing to Arabia.' More-
over, Francis Albuquerque demanded, that the two
Milanefe who had deferted to the zamorin, fhould be

furrendered. This, however, his majefty would not

grant, pretending that it would be moft fcandalous in

him to betray thofe whom he had received into his pro-

tedlion ; however, he agreed to every other requeft.

Things being thus fettled, Naubeadarim went foi>

Cranganor to fee the fpices weighed out which were to

be given to Pacheco j ^yho, by the orders of Francis

Albuquerque, had come there for that purpofe. In

the mean while, when Pacheco had received the greateft

part of his loading, it happened that a lliip of Calicut

with fpices, was in her way to Cranganor. Fernando
Correa having heard of ir, fent fome of his men to

intercept this velTel, and bring her to Cochin. Thofe
who were aboard, finding themfelves^ attacked in this

hoftile manner, called aloud, that a moft folemn treaty

had been entered into betwixt the zamorin and the Por-
tuguefe, and yet to be thus ufed, was moft fcandalous

and unjuft. Moreover, they added, that their ftiip

was bound for Cranganor, with fpices , which, in oj--

der
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der to fulfil the zamorin's engagement, were to be de-

livered to the Portiiguefe ; they hoped, therefore, our

people would not give umbrage to the zamorin, by

forcibly taking thofe goods which the Porcuguefe would

obtain without fuch violent proceedings : but Correa,

neverihclefs, perfifted in his refolution. The (hip was

accordingly taken, and plundered -, [ix of her men were

killed, and many wounded: nor did our people come

off with impunity, for feveral of them were wounded

in the engagement j fo that an inconfiderable quantity

of fpices was purchafed at the expence of honour and

juftice, and an effufion of blood.

When Naubeadarim came to the knowledge of this

affair, he demanded fatisfadlion from Francis Albu-

querque; telling him, ' That by this violation of the

' treaty, the zamorin would be highly provoked ^ and
' an opportunity would be given to the Arabians to

* break the peace, and rekindle a war. It was moft
^ (hameful (he laid) that the Portugucfe fliould take

' upon them to punifh injuftice in others, and they

' them feIves to be guilty of the like fcandalous prac-

* tices. You yourfelves, (continued he) thought, and
* not without reafon, that you had a fufBcient caufe to

' declare war againft the zamorin when he refufed fa-

^ tisfaclicn for the murder of Aures Correa, and the

* plundering of your goods. And will you refufe re-

' drefs to his majefty, when he has the like caufe of
' complaint ^ Befides (added he) the king himfelf is

' naturally fickle and paffionate, and fo apt is he to be

* influenced by the malicious infinuations of the Ara-
' bians, that without the lead provocation he did the

* Portuguefe all the mifchief in his power. And what
^ will he fcruple now to do, when his indignation is

' moved by Rich fcandalous and unjuit treatment ?'

Thefe, and many other things to the fame purpofe,

were urged by Naubeadarim ; but Francis treated all

his remonflrances v^ith contempt. It is not eafy to

determine whether this behaviour of Albuquerque was

owing to his own perfidious principles, or his fear of

punifhing
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punilhing Correa •, but whatever was the motive, his

condud at this juncflure certainly tarniflied all his for-

mer glory. Thezamorin, enraged to the highell de-

gree, ordered a fleet to be again equipped, and fol-

diers to be levied, being determined to carry on war

by Tea and land agamft the Portuguefe, as-well as the

king of Cochin and all their allies.

Trimumpar being informed of thefe preparations,

earntfLly requefted of Francis Albuquerque, that at his

departure he would leave h.m fuch a force as would

enable him to withftand the hoftile attempts of the za-

morin. This he accordingly promifcd to do, but his

performance fell very much fhort of a man of honour ;

for he left only one fhip, two caravels, and another

fmall veffel with 100 men. There were befides 50
Portuguefe at Cochin j and this was all the flrength

Francis left him to Hand out againfl fo formidable an

enemy. The command of this fmall number was

given to DuartePacheco-, who, with thegreatell chear-

fulnefs, was ready to facrifice his life for the glory of

the Chriftian name, and the honour of his royal ma-
f!er.

In the mean while, Alphonfo Albuquerque came
from Coulan, and the two brothers fct fail at the fame
lime from Cochin, and fleered for Cananor, where Al-

phonfo received a letter from Raphael Reincl, (who
had been left with Naubcadarim to receiue the fpices)

giving him an account of the warlike preparations

made by the zamorin : he received likewife a letter

from Cojebequo, to the fmie effcd. When the Al-

buquerques camiC upon the coad of Calicur, they fcnt

to the zamorin, defiring he would dehver up the Por-

tuguefe who were with him ; but he refufcd their re-

quefl. They failed from thence homewards -, Alphon^
fo arrived at Lilbon on the 17th of July 1504. Fran-

cis Albuquerque, and Nicolas Coelo, very probably

perifhed in the waves, for nothing could be learnt of

them, nor any of their men. Pedro Ataide's fhip

was likewife lofl, but he and his crew got iiic to land -,

where
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where having got a fmall veffel, he failed with part of

his men for Mozambique, where he died ; the reft

went for Melinda.

About the fame time, Antony de Saldanna was at

fea, and had fufFered various hardQiips. Soon after

the departure of the Albuquerques from Lifbon, this

man had been fent by Emmanuel with three iTiips, to

cruize in the mouth of the Red Sea. Diego Fernand

Peteira, one of the commanders, being f-parated from

the other two by itrefs of weather, made the port of

Melinda. He touched next at Socotora, an ifland hi-

therto unknown to our people, fituate very near the

mouth of the Red Sea-, here he determined to lay all

winter : but Saldanna, by the unfkilfulnefs of his pilor,

was carried into the ifland of St. Thomas, which lies

diredlly under the Line. After he had departed from

thence, he met with another violent dorm, which part-

ed from him Roderick Laurence Ravafco. Saidanna,

in endeavouring to make the Cape of Good Hope, was,

by the ignorance of the fame pilot, carried into a bay,

where he watered his fhip : this place was for that rea-

fon called Aguada del Saldanna. Ravafco having turn-

ed the promontory much fooner, failed for Mozambi-
que, and thence to Quiloa : here he waited 20 days

;

but as Saldanna did not arrive in that time, he failed

for Zanzibar, an ifland about 80 miles weflward from

Mombaze. It is divided from the main land by an

arm of the fea fo narrow, that every fliip palTing this

way, is feen from the ifland as well as the continent.

Ravafco cruized about Zanzibar two months, in which

time he took above 20 rich fhips belonging to that

ifland -, nor would he refl:ore them till he had received

for each a confiderable ranfom. This behaviour to

thefe iflanders, who had hitherto lived on friendly terms

with our people, very much hurt our intereft in thofe

parts, and almoft entirely alienated their affedtions from

the Portuguefe. The prince fent to Ravafco, telling

him he was aftoniflied that a commander of the Por-

tuguefe, a nation fo famed for their fidelity, fhould

commit
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commit fuch hoftilitics againft a people who had given

him no offence; nay, on the contrary, who were

friends to the Portuguefe. To this meflage Ravafco

returned a mod haughty infolent anfwer , fo that the

prince being provoked by fuch treatment, fitted out

fome paroas to attack Ravafco •, but before thefe were

ready to put to fea, Gomeze Carafco, and Laurence

Phoeo, by the orders of Ravafco, were fent againft

them in the long boar, well manned and armed. They
took four of the paroas, and drove the reil to flight.

They likewife killed four men, amongfl: whom was the

prince's fon. When the prince faw that neither rea-

fon nor force could avail him, he refoived to make a

peace with Ravafco, which was accordingly concluded,

and he obliged himfelf to pay an annual tribute to

Emmanuel.
Things being thus fettled, Ravafco diredled his

courfe for Melinda, the prince of which kingdom was

at this time engaged in a bloody war with the king of

Mombaze -, he therefore failed to the harbour of Mom-
baze, where he took two merchant fhips and three

fmail veiTels. Amongft the prifoners taken were twelve

Arabians, men of great fortune and weight in the city

of Brava, about 400 miles from Mombaze. They
gave a confiderable Turn of money for their ranfom

;

and furrendered their city to the protedlion of the

Portuguefe, promifing, upon their faith and honour,
that they and the reft of the citizens would be under

the I'ubjedion of king Emmanuel. Ravafco then fixe

an annual tribute, which they were to pay to his Por-

tuguefe majefty. After this treaty was agreed upon,
there arrived a very rich fhip, which thefe Arabians had
for fome time expeded : this, however, Ravafco did not

moleft ; nor would he allow any one to injure thefe

new allies. In the mean while, Saldanna reached

Mombaze with three fhips he had taken in his voyage.

The king frightened at this formidable appearance,

and being afraid that the refentment of the Portuguese

might fall upon him, he made peace with the prince

of
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of Melinda. Saldanna then failed for India, and an-

chored in theiflandsof Canacan and Anchedive. We
Ihali relate his exploits in their proper place.

In this year 1504, on the month of Odober, Al-
phonfo mafter of the horfe, nephew to Emmanuel, was
carried off by a violent fit of ficknefs: he left one
daughter, a lady of great virtue and extraordinary beauty,

who was afterwards married to the marquifs of Villa

Real, a gentleman of uncommon bravery. This year

was likewife made remarkable by the death of Ifabel,

queen of Caftile, the lofs of whom was univerfally re-

gretted throughout all the kingdom of Spain. She
was certainly a lady of the moft exalted fentiments,

and adorned with fo much probity and piety, that her

memory is worthy to be celebrated to all ages. On
the 31ft of December queen Mary was delivered of a

daughter, who was chriftened by the name of her grand-

mother Beatrix. She was afterwards married to the

duke of Savoy, This fame year there happened fome

terrible earthquakes, which fhookdown fcveral houfes,

and laid open the earth in many places. The inhabi-

tants defer ted their Jioufes, being afraid they fliould be

cruihed in the ruins; nor durft they venture upon the

mountains, left thefe being torn up by the roots, they

might fuffer a moft fliocking death. They therefore

flocked to the fields and valleys, where they lived in

tents.

About this fame time, John Menez very much d'l-

ftinguifhed himfelf in Africa for his gallantry and good
condud. There is a noted town in Africa called

L'arache, fituate upon the river Lixu?, about twenty

miles from Arzila. The Moors had taken five Por-

tuguefe (liips, and carried them into this place. Menez
being informed of it, was moved with indignation, and

formed a defign of forcing into the harbour to carry

them off. The mouth of this river was defended by a'

fort, ftrongby nature, as well as art, furnifhed with

all manner of warlike ftores, and well garrifoned with

foldiers. It is the general receptacle for ail the pyrates

in
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in thofe parts of Africa. Menez was devifing with

himfelf, how he could, with fiifety, make his way into

the harbour ; in the mean whik* it happened, that he

fpied towards the weft, a couple of galleys of two banks

of oars, and another of three. He fent fome fcouts

by water, and others by land, to examine their courfe.

Thefe brought intelligence that the galleys had put into

the harbour of L'arache, and were drawn afliore, but

that the one of three tire was very near the water. Me-
nez ordered four caravels to be got ready with all expe-

dition -, thefe he manned with a fufficient nuttiber of

foldierp, fuch as he knew to be equal to fo bold an en-

terprize: having weighed in the night, he fleered for

L'arache, and by break of day, reached the mouth of

the river, where he came to an anchor. The Moors
were not a little ftarckd at the arrival of our people*,

they fired their guns, threw large bombs, and endea-

voured by all pofllble means to annoy the Portuguefe.

But Menez waited for the tide, before he would at-

tempt any thing further : he ordered one of his fliips to

be covered with feather-beds and facks of wool, and be

placed oppofice the fort to receive the cannon balls.

So that the reft of the fhips being thereby fkreened,

might come into the harbour with fafety. The Moors,
in the mean while, furioufly plied our people v/nh darts

and other miflive v/eapons: but Menez, in fpite of all

their oppofition, forced his way up the river with all

his velTels. This river was of a good depth, and fo

much encreafed by the tide, that the Portuguefe could

approach the banks with the greateft eafe. The men
therefore, according to their general's orders, jump'd
afhore, and with great emulation, endeavour to fire the

three-banked galley, by throwing lighted torches. The
Moor?, on the other hand, rufhed from all quarters to

hinder this from being put in execution •, fo that for a

confiderable time, the confli6l was fierce and obftinate.

Our people behaved on this occafion with uncommon
courage: the enemy having feveral of their men killed

and wounded, at laft betook themfclves to flight , the

Portuguefe
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Portuguefe would have purfued them, had they not

been checked by Menez, who ordered them dircdiy to

fet about burning the galley of three tire of oars. They
accordingly executed his commands, and at the fame

time, towed along with them five of the enemies two-

banked galleys, together with two Ihips of war, and

they retook alfo one of the Portuguefe fhips ; but being

unable to bring off the reft, they burnt them that they,

might be of no ufe to the enemy. Menez having thus

fucceeded in his enterprize, and perceiving that the

enemy grew more and more numerous, failed down
the river with great eafe, the tide beginning now to

ebb: nor in the whole of this affair did he lofe any

more than one man ; and he returned with twelve (hips

into the Pore of Arzilla, from whence he had fet out

with four only. The hardinefs and intrepidity of this

man, ftruck a terror into the enemy, when they faw

that he had dared, under the very mouth of their can-

non, to force his way int© the harbour, and with fo

fmall a fleet to threaten ruin and deftrudion to a city

fo ftrongly fortified. Nor v^ere they fo much con-

cerned for the lofs of their men and fhips, as alarmed

with the amazing intrepidity of the adlion •, and they

were afraid that our men, being emboldened by fuc-

cefs, would attempt flill greater things.

The news of this expedition, was extremely grateful

to Emmanuel, who beftowed the higheft encomiums

on the bravery, conduct and vigilance of Menez. But

this gallant man was indefatigable in his purfuit after

glory *, for, by his means, the enemy foon after fuf-

fered another confiderable defeat. There is a mountain

called Farrob, which I take to be a parr of the Lefler

Atlas. It is about twenty miles from Arzila *, at the

bottom there runs a river, the waters of which, in the

winter, are fwelled to fuch a degree, that they become

unfordable. The enemy, therefore, looked upon this

mountain to be a place of great fecurity, and generally

pitched their winter quarters in the adjacent villages,

where they fed great numbers of all forts of cattle.

Menez
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Menez ordered two fqiiare boats to be built of fuch

la fize that each of them might be carried upon a horfe :

he went about this with fo much fccrecy, that the

workmen knew not for what they were defigned. The
boats being finiflied, he deferred his defign till there

happened to be a very rainy tempeftuous night. Now
he thought it a very proper time for the execution of

his fcheme ; accordingly he ordered the (ignal to be

given to arms. This not a little furprifed all his men,
who little thought of entering upon any warlike ex-

pedition in fuch ftormy weather. However, they had

all fo high ah opinion of the wifdom and experience

of their general, that they concluded it not to be

done without a fufficient reafon; and having armed
themfelves, followed him without the leaft hefitation.

Nor did any one enquire what was his defign, or whi-

ther he marched. Menez took two hundred and
twenty cavalry with hirfi, to whom, as foon as he

thought proper, he laid open his fcheme, Hiewed them
how eafily it might be put in execution, and en-

deavoured to inrpire them with courage and refokition

to perforrti their duty. He at the farne time told them,

that if any pre'fent were afraid to venture upon this en-

terprize, to fuch he gave free liberty, nay entreated

them, to return home : for he faid he was much more
tonfideht of fuccefs in any exploit with a few brave

men, than with a greater number who w^re timorous

arid diffident. There was not one of his foldiers, how-
ever, fo far loft to a fenfe of honour^ as to accept df

this propofal. When they came to the river, which

had overflowed its banks to a much greater degree,

than could be expedled, Mentz ordered the boats to

be placed by the Water-fide; then he commanded Fer-

dinand Freitas, one of his fervants, to fwlm acrofs the

river, wiih the extremity of a rope in his teeth, which

was tied to one of the boats : this man when he got to

the oppofite bank could with the greateft eafe draw
over the boat, tn like manner, the other tied to the

firft, was moVed at the fame time -, fo that there being

Vol, L N ropes
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ropes reaching from the boats to each fide of the river,

they could be pulled backwards and forwards with the

greateft facility. The foldiers having taken the faddles

off their horfes, threw them into the boats. The Per-'

tuguefe then went aboard, and holding their horfes

by the reins, by this means obliged them to iwim after

them.

Having pafifed over the river after this manner,

they again mounted their horfes, and followed their

leader in the dead of the night, through many marfl:y

places, where the horfes were up to the belly in mud
and water. Menez, who was well acquainted with

the country, marched on till he approached the vil-

lages, where he lay in ambulh with his men in a place

very convenient for that purpofe. By break of day

(the weather being now fair) the inhabitants of the

mountain began to defcend to the valleys, fome 10

look after their corn fields, fome driving their cattle

to pafliure, whilft others were going to take the divcr-

fion of hunting. Menez, however, was yet unwilling

to come forth till he fhould fee a greater number of

the enemy to attack. But it happened that twa of

the Moors, who were hunting, difcovered him and his

party for which reafon he was obliged to fally forth

immediately. He fell accordingly upon the enemy
unawai'es, took feveral of them prifoners, killed great

numbers, and having made a confiderable booty, drew
off his m.en in fafety. When our people reached the

river, they drove the cattle they had taken into the

water, and obliged them to fwim over ; then they

themicives croffed the river again, after the fame man-
ner, and with the fame facility as they had done the

preceding night. They entered Arzila in the dufk of

the evening, to the greateft furprize and admiration

of all who remained in that place *, for every one looked

upon it to be almoft impra6licable, to pafs the river

in fuch tempelluous weather; or if this v/as effeded,

they reckoned it next to an impofTibility, that they

ibould efcape from fo numerous and warlike an enemy,

when
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when their retreat mud be attended with fo much dif-

liciilty, and might have been rendered ftill mocje fo,

by cutting the ropes of their boats.

WhiKl: thele things, as above related, happened in

Portugal and Africa, Trimumpar and the Portuguefe

in his kingdom were embarralTed with a heavy war.

The zamorin, as we have already mentioned, had

levied a formidable army, and fitted out a ftrong fleet

before the Albuquerques fet out for Portugal -, Pacheca

having left them at Cananor, had failed for Cochin^

"When the king perceived what an inconfiderable force

was left him by our people, and, at the fame time, re-

ceived intelligence of the enemy's being fo numerous,

that a pretty large army feemed hardly able to cope

with them, and underliood likewife, that not only

the Arabian merchant?, who fupplied his people with

corn, but many of his other citizens had likewife thought

of deferting him, nay great numbers, had already re-

volted to the zamorin -, when he conlldered thefe cir-

cumflances, 1 fay, he was in the utnioft defpair. He'

was not a little uneafy with regard to the behaviour of

the Porcuguefe ; for he could not bur account it the

greatefl madnefs, if Pacheco fnould offer, with fuch

a handful of men, to engage the enemy, nay he was

at laft of opinion, that a defigned trick had been pur

upon him by Francis Albuquerque: for liad this mart

been fincere in his profeffions offriendiliip, heconcludedj

and not without reafon, that he mufi have had a re-

gard to his fjfety^ and would have lefc him a larger

reinforcement. Being diQracled with thefe thoughrs,

he went to Pacheco, and earneftly conjured him to

fpeak his mind with opennefs and candour: telling

him, at the fime time, he had behaved to the Por-

tuguefe with fo much fidelity, thar,^ if they proved

treacherous to him, he had the greatcfb reafon to com-
plain of their ingrati:ude and injufbice. ' Plowever,-

* (added he) I come not at prelent to implore your
* aififtance in my diflrefs; let me or.ly conjure you t\Oi-

* to ad (ovvards me with diffimulation. If all expec-

N 5^ ' ^adoT^
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* ration of aid from you is cut off, then perhaps I may
* yec devirelbme method to fave myfelfand my king»

« dom from utter deftrudion. Whereas if I am buoyed
* tap With falfe hopes, I may then negled the proper

* opportunity of bringing things to an accommoda-
« tion, and, when it is too late, I fhall in vain bewail

* my misfortunes. You muft know then, that 1 can-

« not help thinking you was left by the Albuquerques

< only to tranfacl the affairs of Emmanuel in India,

* without any intention to affift me: for if they had
* had the leail concern for my prefervation, is ic likely,

< that of fo llrong a fleet, and fuch a number of forces,

' they fliould have kft only three fmall leaky fhips,

^ and fuch an inconfiderable number of foldiers ? If

« indeed your intention is, when you fee me involved

* in difficulties, to retire to Coulan and Cananor, then

'- your ilrength is fufficient for that purpofe. But if

' you are relblved to defend my kingdom from the

' tncurfions of a powerful enemy, then I think 1 may
* with rcafon affirm, that the Albuquerques have adled

« without the leail prudence or forefight. I therefore

' again entreat, and, in the name of that deity whom
* you worfhip, conjure you not to deceive me, but to

* declare fincerely, whether you intend as a friend to

* affift me in my diftrefs, or if you defign to avoid

« the impending iform, by removing to another place/

Pacheco was moved with indignation at this fpeech,

calling in queflion his fidelity and honour, v/hich is the

greateft indignity that could be offered to a man of

probity. In his anfwer to the king, he was unable to

conceal his refentmcnt, and expoflulated with him in

a very warm manner concerning this affront :
' His

* honour, (he added; had been always more deaj* to

" him than life itfelf. Nor v/as there any reafon to

* complain of the Albuquerques, fmce they had left a

* fufncient force to curb ihe inlolenct: of the zamorin ;

*• for vidory was not procured by the rafhnefs of an
* undifciplined multitude, but by the bravery and
* good condudl of a icw, Befides, that the king-

* dom
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' dom of Cochin was divided from that of Calicut by
* a river and an arm of the Tea, fo narrow that it might
* be defended by a handful of men, againfl: a moil nu-
* merous enemy. Moreover, that he depended not
' a htde on the divine aid, infomuch that he hoped,
* nay was almoft confident, that the zamorin would
* not only be conquered, but alfo carried in chains
* to Portugal. He bid the king of Cochin therefore
* be of good courage , and as for his own parr, he
* was determined to fight to the laft, in defence of his

* honour and dignity.' This fpeech raifed the king's

fpirits and gave him frefh hopes : he gave the manage-
ment of the war to Pacheco, who lent for feveral of
the Arabian merchants, fuch as were mod eminent for

their wealth and power; thefe he endeavoured to ani-

mate with courage, and advifed them, in the ftrongeft

terms, not out of a groundlefs apprehenfion to abandon
a place where they had hitherto lived fo advantage^

oufly. He, at the fame time, ofi^ered feveral reafons, to

convince them that they ought not to defpair of vic-

tory, Laftly, he pronounced the fevereft threats againfl

thofe, who fhould out of treachery or cowardice, de-

fert Trimumpar. This, he faid, he was willing to de-

clare publickly, that every one might know fuch a

crime fhould not go unpunifhed : nor was it pofTible

for anyone to efcape undifcovered; for he afTurcd them,

he would place guards in fuch a manner, that no man
eould go off by fea or land, without his knowledge,
' Whoever therefore (added he) has any regard for

* his life, let him deteft the infamous thought of de-
* ferting his country, for if any man fliall attempt fuch
* a difhonourable a6lion, let him be afTured he fhall

* fuffer the mofl cruel death.' He delivered this fpeech

with great fternnefs and refolution, but efpecially, when
he fpoke the lafl words : his eyes fparkled, and his

whole countenance carried fuch a threatning air, that

he tlruck a terror into all who heard him. They an-

swered, that they wouki remain unfhaken in their duty j

and that the king fhould have no reafon to complain of

N 3 their
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their difloyaky. Hence it happened, that all thofe who
intended to leave the city of Cochin (fome from in-

clination, others from fear) dropt their defign.

Pacheco, in the mean while, failed backward and

Forward in the river, and (lationcd foldiers in all the

paffages, both by fea and land, to prevent any one

flying from the ifland. It happened, at this time

that two liPaermen, who had gone a fifhing without

his leave, were brought before him. He alledged, that

thefe men had intended to defcrt •, for which reafon,

with a loud and threatning voice, he ordered them to

be carried back to the ifland, and there hanged. When
the king was informed of this, he earneftly begged

of him to pardon thefe unfortunate men. Pacheco

returned for aniwer. ' That he was aftoniflied how fo

* wife a prince fnould be fo remifs in punifhing fuch

* a heinous crime : that at fiich a dangerous junfture,

^ the reins of government ought not to be fiackened,

' but difciprme kept up with the utmoft feverity \ for

* the punilTimjent of thefe men would deter thofe who
' might be willing to commit fuch pradices, whereas

^ the pardoning of them would certainly tend to

* encoLirag'^ the like treachery in others : for which rea-

^ fon, he faid, he would by no means fuifer the king,
' by his indifcreer lenity, fo far to endanger the honour
' ana fafcty of his kingdom.' Pacheco, however, pri-

vately fent a meift-nger to Trimupnpar, to inform him,

that he did not intend to D'Jt the fifhermen to death,

but only made an appearance of this feverity, in or-

der to keep others to their duty. The two men were

fecretly in the night conveyed to the king's palace,

where they were concealed with the utmofl careful-

refs, that tlie people might not difcover they had been

fiigh ened by a mere fhew of feverity.

Pacheco took all neceffary meafures for the fecurity

of Cochin •, but not consent with acting merely on the

defenfivc, he refolved likewife to anoy the enemy. He
therefore freqiiendy croiTed the river, and made in-

Curfion^^upon the territories of Repelin, and the ad-»

joining
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joining country. He fired feveral of the villages,

killed many of the inhabitants, and at various times

gave the higheft inftances of his alertnefs in military

affairs, by falling upon the enemy unawares. The
zamorin being informed of thefe things, drew out

his army, with great expedition, and marched to-

wards Repelin. Pacheco was apprized of the za-

morin's appproach, and the number of his forces, by
a letter from Roderick Reinel, who at this tin^ie, was

afRicled with a violent fit of ficknefs, of which he died

foon after at Calicut. When this news reached Co-
chin, the Arabians began to raife frefh commotions,

by foliciting the people to revolt, but the (Iridnefs

and vigilance of Pacheco deterred them from fuch an

attempt.

The kingdom of Cochin, towards the north, where

the enemy were to make their defcent, is divided by

feveral arms of the fea, into many little iflands : in

fuch a manner, however, that it is extremely difficult

for an army to pafs from one to the other, becaufe

thefe ftreights cannot be palTed afoor, nor is eafy to

ferry over in boats, by reafon of the many fliallow

places. It is likewife extremely difficult to atttack

the city of Cochin from the open fea, the entrance to

the harbour being very narrow and dangerous. The
zamorin did not choofe to attempt the ford formerly

pafTed by him, when he drove Trimumpar out of his

kingdom, becaufe he remembred the great lofs he had

fuffained in that affair, and concluded it would now
be much more dangerous, when the king of Cochin

was affifted by the Portuguefe.

In the ifland cabled Cambalam, fituate to the eafl-

ward, at a little diflance from Repelin, there is a ford,

not v^ery difficult, to the country of^Cochin. Thither

the zamorin moved his fleet and army, thinking that:

he might pafs over with his forces, to deftroy the

Porruguefe and the people of Cochin. But Pacheco,

with the utmoft vigour, prepared to oppofe his paf-

fage : and in order to (hew how little he was afraid

N 4 of
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of the zamorin's power, he one night made an excur-?

fion with Tome of his forces, and having entered the

town of Reptlin, killed feveral of the inhabitants, fome

afleep, and others half awake. Our men having been

thus fuccefsful, the fignal was given, and they retreated.

Several of the enemy purfued them \ thefe they receiv-

ed with great intrepidity, nor did they fuffer any other-

Jofs in this affair, than that of having eight of theiir

nien yvounded.

When the zamorin was about to attempt the ford,

Pacheco difpofed of his foldiers in the following man-r

tier: In the largeft fhip, furnifhed with cannon, fire

arms, and all manner of warlike ftores, he left five

tiien, under the diredion of Diego Pereira, whom he

llri6lly injoined to defend the city and fort from all

attacks of the enemy. He placed thirty-five in the

forts under the command of Ferdinand Correa : he put

twenty-fix aboard one of the caravels, over whom he

appointed Pedro Raphael: and as the other caravel was

repairing, he fitted out two fmall vefTels, one of which

he gave to Diego Petrez, with three and twenty fol-

diers : be relerved the other for himfelf, with two and

twenty men, amongft whom was Simon Androde, a

youth who had given the moft early proofs of bravery

and magnanimity. The whole force aboard thefe fhips

amounted only to feventy one men. Before ,they

departed, they took the facrament, and declared in

the moft fokm manner, they would not give way
through fear, nor refufe to die in defence of each other

:

that they would not allow themfelves to be taken pri-

foners, nor feek their fafety by fiight, but would either

die honourably, or return crowned with vidlory. Ani-

iTiated with fuch heroic fentiments, they embarked on
this expedition : at a little diftance from the fort, the

king of Cochin expeded them. His majef^y was at

firft greatly overjoyed when he perceived with what

alacrity Pacheco went againft fo numerous an enemy ;

but when he reflected that all his hope was placed in

fuch a handful of Portuguefe, then he felt great ua«

eafmefs
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eafinefs and perturbation in his mind. Befides, he

was touched with the moft exquifite fenfe of grief,

when he confidered that thefe men were rufhing to

deftrudlion : his forrow was ftill more encreafed when

he confidered their intrepidity and contempt of danger;

for he could, not without the higheft concern, think that

fuch unparalleled bravery fhould be expofed to fuch a

difmal fate. H^ therefore with tears befeeched Pa-

checo to defift from the attempt. FJe faid * he had
* given over all .thoughts of defending his kingdom ;

* and therefore earnedly defired Pacheco would not, by
^ this deftrudion of himfelf, and the reft of the Portu-

* guefe, whom he loved fo tenderly, add to his ruin,

^ which was inevitable: that he had already been
' thorougly convinced of their fidelity, which he be-

^ lieved they held in higher efteem than life itfelf:

* and therefore the lofs of fuch men, would be more
^ grievous to him, than that of his kingdom.' Pa-

checo, though a man of the greateft magnanimity, yet

was greatly touched with thefe exprefTions, and could

hardly refi ain from tears. However, he bid his ma-

jefty be of good courage, advifing him not to be de-

je6ted by the weaknefs of his ftrength, but to put his

truft in Divine providence. T-imumpar had, at this junc-

ture, only live thoufind foldiers, the reft, at the break-

ing out of the war, had deferred to the zamorin. He
gave five hundred men to Pacheco, who were com-
manded by Candagor and Frangor, lords of Paluri and

Darraul, whom he ftridly enjoined to obey the Portu-

guefe general, in all his orders, Pacheco accordingly

iki out with thefe forces in the night on the i6th of

March 1504. Having failed with the tide, he reached

the ford by day break. The zamorin's army had not

yet come hither ^ Pacheco therefore refolved, in the

enemy's abfence, to make an attack on fome of their

confederates. He accordingly failed for the harbour of

Repelin, where there happened then to be about eight

hundred archers; thefe endeavoured to oppofe the land-

ing of our people, by difcharging their arrows, and

throwing
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throwing all manner of miflive weapons. The Portu-

guefe, however, by the help of th-nr cannon, foon ob-

liged them to reiire, and landed without any difficulty.

The enemy, who had fled, when they faw our people

afhore, at a good diflance from the fhips, returned

again in a body, and charged them with great fury.

The difpute was obftinate, and lafled till the middle

of ihe night : there were many killed and wounded
on both fides, but at laft the enemy was routed and
put to flight. The Portuguefe burnt the town, .and

drove ofl" a great number of oxen, which they killed

for food. 1 his gave great umbrage to the naires, who
cfl:ee'm it unlavvful to kill an ox, and impious to eat

the flefh thereof. Our people, however, pay'd no
regard to thefe fcrupulous notions, being more afraid

of being pinched by hunger than giving them of-

fence.

The following day the zamorin appeared with his

whole army. Bsrtacorole king of Tanor, was at the

head of four thojfand men : Cantanambar who reigned

over the countries of Bifpur and Cucurram lying near

the mountain which reaches to the eafl:ern confines

of Narfinga, brought with him twelve thoufand

:

The prince of Cotugan, fituated betwixt Cananor and

Calicut, led into the field eighteen thoufand : and Cur-

rivacuil the king of Curiga, which lies betwixt Cran-

ganor and Panane, was at the head of three thoufand

men. Every one of their princes had their own di-

flind ftandard?, and were all tributary to the zamorin

of Calicut. The remainder of the army, to the amount

of twenty thoufand men, amongfl: whom there were

a great many Arabians, was commanded by Naubea-

darim, and Ibme other inferior princes. But befldes

thefe land forces, the zamorin had likewlfe fitted out

a fleet of one hundred and fixty fhips, rowed with oars.

Of thefe there were feventy-fix paraos, which, accord-

ing to the dirc6lions of the two Milanefe, had been co-

vered with facks (tufl'^d with cotton, to receive the can-

pop balls,

Thefe
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Thefe men had hkewifecaft fcveral cannon? of brafs,

and made Ibme other warHke engines. They contrived

alfo, that twenty paroas hnked together with chains,

fhould be fent before the reft of the fleet ; the com-'

manders were ordered to attack the caravel, and with

the greateft expedition to endeavour to leize her with

their grapling hooks. It was by their advice too that

jhe zamorin ordered a rampart to be thrown up, and
a turret buik, from whence his fokhers might difchargc

their darts and artilkry upon our people. Pacheco,

with an iron chain, fixed the caravel at a little diftance

to another vefTel, and this in like manner to a third;

fo thar, by this means, he covered the breadth of the

river. In the mean while the enemy appeared at the

northern part of the ifland. Their numerous force*

the found of their trumpets, the loud fliouring, the

fhining brightnefs of their arms, and the thundering

of their cannons, which fiiook the very ground, ftruck

fuch a panic into the people of Cochin, that they all

betook themfelves to flight, excepting only the two
commanders Frangor and Candagor, who, being aboard,

were kept, contrary to their inclination. Pacheco did

not detain them toafTiO: him, but only that they might
be fpe6tators of the engagement. The enemy ac-

cordingly began the attack with great fury, throwing

their darts and arrows, by fea and land. The guns
were alfo difcharged fo continually, that one could per-

ceive nothing but fire and fmoak all around. The
circumftances of our people were at this time almoft'

defperate, being attacked by the enemy'ii fleer, and at

the fame time greatly annoyed by the weapons from
the turret. Howev^er, their courage did not fail; for

they perfiflied in their refolution of making a ftouc

refiftance, or dying honourably -, and in proportion as

the enemy bore upon them, their contempt of danger
grew higher and higher. They obliged fome of the

paraos to (heer ofl^, but the twenty which were chained

together, bearing down upon our people, created them
ffefli labour and difficulty, The enemy at this jundure

I ^00,
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too, plied them To furioufly with their miffive weapon^,

that the Portuguefe not having the Jeafi: relpite, were

fatigued to fuch a degree, that they coiiio hardly Hand.

The engagement having now lafted fome hours, Pa-

checo ordered a very large gun to be levelled againft

the enemy : with this he drove afunder the paraos, and

fhattered four of them in fuch a manner, as to make
them retreat ; the reft having advanced, renewed the

fight. When the Portugufe had funk eight, and feat-

tered thirteen, the remainder of the enemy then began

to flag j but the prince of RepeHn, who lay in referve,

made a freOi attack upon our people , whilft, at the

fame rime, the zamorin, bent upon the utter deftruc-

tion of the Portuguefe, attempted to ford the water

with his whole army. The engagement was then re-

newed with the greateft warmth and fury ; fo that the

river was dyed with blood. The prince of Repelin

called aloud to his men to board the Portuguefe fhips,

and endeavoured to fpur them on fometimes by threats,

and at other times by encouraging fpeeches : but all

Jiis efforts availed nothing, for the land, as well as

naval forces of the enemy, were at laft obliged to re-

tire ; and, to the utter alionifhment of every one, the

fight ended in favour of the Portuguefe, of whom
there were ftveral wounded, but not one killed; where-

as there had fallen of the enemy above 1030 men.

The king of Cochin having received the news of

this vidory, was tranfported with joy, and immediate-

ly difpatched the young prince to congratulate Pacheco

upon his fuccefs. The Portuguefe, though tired with

fatigue, yet remained not ina6live after this exploit

;

they repaired their fhips with all expedition, and refit-

cd the other caravel. The zamorin, by the advice of

his augurs, for fome time declined any further engage-

ment ; bijt Pacheco was determined to give the enemy
no reft. He crofted over to Cambalam, where he ra-

vaged the country, burnt the villages, killed many of

the inhabitants, and made confiderable booty : he was

indeed
J

in fom- places, oppofed by the enemy *, but

dw<iy^
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always came off vidtorious. In thefe cxcurfions he be-

haved with the greateft diligence and expedition ; and

in every refpedl, acquitted himfelf like a wife and ex-

perienced general.

The zamorin, though he ardently defired to revenge

the late difgracc, yet fo much was he led away by

fuperftition, that he would not venture upon another

engagement before the day appointed by the augurs.

The day fix'd for this purpofe was that on which the

refurredion of our Saviour is kept by ail Chrillians

with great fblemnity. The fleet the enemy now brought

to fea was much ftronger than the former, for they

had a large reinforcement from Calicut •, it confided

of 200 fhips of war, together with 80 fmall vefTels.

The foldiers aboard amounted to 15000. The zamo-
rin fent one of his officers with 70 paraos, to attack

the fhip left to defend the city of Cochin, thinking by
this means to draw off Pacheco from her defence, and
then he might more eafily crufh the Portuguefe when
there flrength was thus divided. Thefe paraos accord-

ingly failed fecretly in the night for Cochin, and at-

tacked the guardfhip. The king immediately fent a

meffenger to inform Pacheco of this affair. He was

not a little alarmed at this news, for he faw plainly the

enemy's drift ; but being forced by neceffity, he was
refolved to go to her affiftance : he accordingly failed

with great expedition for Cochin, with one of the ca-

ravels and another fmall veffel. The enemy, as foon

as they perceived him approaching, tacked about, and
Hood away for Repelin in all poffible hurry : Pacheco

did not purfue them, nor did he proceed any further ;

but v/ith his ufual expedition, failed again to his for-

mer ftation. When he reached the pafs of Cambalam,
things were in th^ mod extreme danger ; for the ca-

ravel left there, being in his abfcnce attacked by the

enemy, had been bored in feveral places, her rigging

demoliihed, and the facks of cotton driven from her

fides. The fmall veffels were in the like condition;

having been battered in a terrible manner by the enemy,
who
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who had attacked them both by fea and land. The
Portuguefe, however, retair.ed their courage amidfl all

thefe difficuhies, and withftood the violence of the

enemy in the mod intrepid manner. In this condition

did Pacheco find his countrymen at his return ; he came

upon the enemy by furprize, and attacked them in the

rear : this (truck a panic into them, whilfton the other

hand, it gave frelh fpirics to the Portuguefe in the front,

who fought v/ith redoubled vigour. The enemy be-

ing thus clofely prefifcd, ac laft gave way, and fought

their fafety by flight : but before they could make their

efcape, they loft ']() of their paraos, and 290 of their

men.
The emperor of Calicut being unable to brook this

indignity, immediately ordered his fleet to be put in

order again, to make another attack upon our people.

Pacheco, mean while, ftridly charged his men not to

brandifh their v^'eapons, point their cannon, nor to

fpeak aloud till he gave the flgnal for batde. When
the enemy perceived the profound filence of our people,

they concluded them to be languifhing of their wounds,

and pa^ all thoughts of fighting. They accordingly

fnouted for joy, and, in great hurry and diforder, ad-

vanced fowards the Portuguele. Pacheco feeing them

approaching, ordered the flgnal to be founded \ his

men having immediately jumped upon deck, raifed a

fliout, and attacked ihe enemy very briskly with their

cannon and miflive weapons. They funk feveral of

the parac^, Clattered many of them, and killed a great

number of their men. The reft of the enemy were

extremely alarmed when they beheid fuch havock made

by men whom they imagined to be dying of their

wounds. And notwitliftanding the prefence of their

fpvereign, neiLher the dread of his refentment, nor

a fenfe of fliame, could reflrain them from a dif-

honourable flight. The prince of Repelin having per-

ceived this, rallied them, and forced them again to at-

tack our people : he was afraid, however, to apprpacb

too nigh, fo thac he engaged at a confiderable diftance.

The
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The zamorin was moved with indignation at his cow-
ardly behaviour, and reproached him in the mofi: vi-

rulent manner upon that account. He ff nt tor Nau-
bcadarim, and urged hini immediately ro tall upon the

Portuguefe, who (he faid) were aJr^^ady worn out

with fatigue. Naubeadarim undertook the affair, and
endeavoured to force a paflage over the ford. In this

attempt he met with a warm reception from our people,

who not only obliged him to defiil, but alfo routed

and put him to flight. In the purfuit they funk 20
of the paraos, and killed above 600 of his men.

When the zamorin found this attempt was fruftrated,

he ordered his cannon to be removed from the turret,

and then decamped. Pacheco chaced the fleet a con-

fiderable way : and having at lad given over the pur-

fuitj went afhore and fired two of the largeil villages.

He then returned to the ford about the tenth hour, fo

long had this affair continued from day-break. Afier

his men had refted a few hours, he advanced to a fmall

town, which, according to the intelligence of his fcouts,

was at no great diftance, and very populous : he en-

tered the place by furprize, and burnt it, after having

cut off many of the inhabitants. But Vv'hen he was

about to retreat, fome of the enemy who had been

fcattered in many places, came together and attacked

him in a body : of thefe he killed and wounded a greaC

part, and routed the reil. In all thefe rencounters we
cannot but admire the affiduity, boldnefs, and expedi-

tion of Pacheco •, no toil could fatigue, nor difficulty

difcourage him, and the greateft danger of his life

could never deter him from attacking the enemy.

When he returned to the ford, he found leveral of the

officers and fervants of the king of Cochin, who wait-

ed there with all kinds of viduals and fruits for the re-

frefhnnent of him and his foldiers.

The zamorin being now tired of the war, was re-

folved to difmifs his troop?, and return to the cicy of

Calicut. Naubeadarim very much approved of his re-

foiution V but the prince of Repelin, the Arabians in

the
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the council, and the two Milanefe, very much oppofed

ir. They faid, ' it would be fhamefui and dangerous
* if his majefty did not profecute a war, wherein hiii

* fafety as well as dignity was fo much concerned. For
* if he returned home while it was unfinifhed, thii

* would not only be fcandalous to his honour, but would
* alfo render the enemy more fierce and infolent -, Co

* that they would, at laft dare, carry their hoftilearms to

* Calicut itfelf. Befides, (added they) let us not de-

' fpair though fruftrated in our late attemp to ford the

* river, fmce there are other places, which being mord
* paflable, may be attempted with more fuccefs.' He
was accordingly perfuaded to make another trial by

the fords of Palignard and Palurt, the laft which he

had formerly pafTed when he entered the ifle of Co-

chin ; he therefore decamped for that purpofe. Our
people at firft imagined the enemy was retired to Ca-

licut, but being afterwards better informed, they un-

derflood that a detachment of the zamorin's forced

were advanced to the ifland of Araul, to attempt th^

ford of Palignard ; that they were cutting down bran-

ches of trees, which amongft them are ufed as em-

blems of vi6tory : Pacheco therefore departed for this

place (which was at no great diftance) with 200 of the

king of Cochin's foldiers, and a few Portuguefe. He
drew up his forces in two lines, one he gave to Pedro

Raphael, the other he kept under his own command.

The enctny endeavoured to make fome refiftance, but

moft of ihem were killed, and 50 taken prifoners, whor

were fent to the king of Cochin. Pacheco failed fronl

thence to the ford of Palurt, about tv/o mrles diftanr.

When he arrived there, he was informed, that the z'a-

morin intended to attempt Palignard the following day 5

he therefore refolved to ftt out again for that place

with his fmalleft velTels, and to leave fome of his of-

ficers, with the largeil fhips, ar Palurt; for he imagined

the enemy would a'tempt them boih at once. Before

he departed, he ordered the trees on the oppofite bank,:

to be cur down, that the enemy rnight have rofhing

to
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to fcreen them from his cannon. He placed his (hips

in a line to defend the ford •, and joined them with ca-

bles at a little diftance, that they might be a mutual

afTiftance to each other. Pacheco having obferved the

two fords with a good deal of attention, difcovered

that both could not be forded at the fmie tim.e ; for

at high water the ford of Palignard could not be paiTed

a-foot, nor was it deep enough for the fmallell velleis:

that again of Palurt would carry fhips only at high wa-

ter. Thus when the former could be crolTcd over a foot,

the latter had not a fufficient depth for fliips ; nor was

it fo (hallow as to be paffed a-foot. Pacheco having

made this difcovery, was extremely careful to guard

thefe two places at the proper times. At his departure

for Palignard, he left particular directions to thofe fta-

tioned at Palurt, and agreed upon a fjgna! to be given,

if they fhould want his affiftance. He made alfo a

fpeech to his men, wherein he endeavoured to animate

them with a love of honour and glory, and zeal for

their religion ; telling them they were now to encoun-

ter the greats ft difficulty •, however, (he faid) he was

fenfible he addreffed himfelf to men of courage, whom
no-danger could frighten. He alfo exhorted them to

confide in God, who had already given them fo many
prdofs of his Divine good nefs and prote6lion. He
then ordered them to rcfref[:i themfelves witii victuals;

adding, he was afraid they mufl: expei^l no food the

following day, unlefs they earned it by their invincible

bravery : they accordingly obeyed his orders j and hav-

ing placed the watch, went to repbfe.
.

Pacheco was upon his duty by day-break. The
young prince of Cochin, by the king's orders, came

to his afTiilance with 600 foldiers. The Porrugue.e

commander expecled the enemy at this forJ, but as tney

made no attempt at that time, and the tide beg \n to 11 jw,

he made all poiTible hafle for die pais of Paiurt, wh-iQ

he arrived before it was high water. In this manner

he went day and night inccffantly becwixt thefe forcis %

being at lall informed by his fcouc, tliut tliC za.x.or n

Vol. I. O inttnuwd
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intended next day to attempt the ford of Palurt, he made
the moft careful preparations for its defence : before day-

break, Chriftopher Julart and Simon Andrade, who
had been left with two fmall vefTels for the defence

of Palignard, came to his afTiftance ; for as it was

then high water, and that ford unpaflfable, they faid,

they faw no realun why they fhould not (hare the ho-

nour of repuifing the zamorin from the ford of Pakirt;

and when it began to ebb they promifed to return to

Palignard, The enemy, by break of day, began to

play their cannon on the Portuguefe fhips from the

fhore: their fleet confiding of 250 fhips, came like-

wife in fight ; but as they were at a confiderable di-

ftance, Pacheco thought he had time, before their ar-

rival, to attempt fomething to weaken the power of fo

formidable an enemy ; he therefore ordered fmall vef-

fels to be rowed towards the fliore; and having landed

feveral of his men, he attacked the enemy's works :

they at firft made a flout refUiance, but feveral being

killed, they were at lad forced to retire. Pacheco

would have brought off their cannon, but as this was

a matter of great difficulty, he ordered them to be

nailed up fo as to render them ufelefs.

Having performed this exploit, he returned to the

fhips with great expedition. The enemy's fleet having

by this time approached, began to batter the Por-

tuguefe fhips moft furioufly with their cannon •, Pa-

checo ordered all his men to remain in profound filence

till he gave the fignal for engagement. The enemy-

looked upon this as a mark of fear and defpair ; they

were refolved to overpower our people, and accordingly

20 of their paraos chained together came againft them.

Pacheco, when he thought proper, gave the fignal.

Then the Portuguefe, having raifed a joyful fhour,

founded their trumpets, and charged the enemy very

brificly with their cannon. The artillery on both fides

was played with fo much continued fury, that nothing

could be feen all around but fire and fmoke. The Ca-

licut ian paraos were at lad feparated and fcattered ; the

prince
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prince of Repelin obferving this, immediately came up
with fome more frefh paraos. The victory was then

doubtful, the enemy bore down upon our people with

great fury, fighting not only with balls, but with ar-

rows, darts, and aJI manner of miflive weapons. Not
one of the Portuguefe, howevtr, was killed in this en-

gagement -, whilft, on the other hand, fuch numbers of

the enemy were flain, that the river was di-d with

blood. The prince of Repelin being in fight of the

zamorin, was refolved to venture upon Tome bold en-

terprize to gain his efteem -, he accordingly twice at-

tempted to pafs the ford, but was as often repulfed

with lofs and fhame.

In the mean while, Candagor came exprefs to Pa-
checo to inform him, that Naubeadarim was hallenino*

to Palignard, with a formidable body of men, and the

zamorin following him with great expedition, to at-

tempt that ford -, the water, however, was then fo

high that the enemy could not pafs over. Pacheco bid

Candagor be of good courage, telling iiim, he would
advance to his afliftance in proper time. He continued

at the ford of Palignard till the water was lb low as to

hinder the enemy from a paiTage •, then he made all

polTible hade to oppofe Naubeadarim, whom he charged
with fo much fury, that he oblig'^d him to retreat in

a fhameful manner ; and this in the fight of his prince,

who endeavoured to animate him with the mod en-

couraging fpeeches. When the zamorin faw him give

way, he reproached him in the moll bitter terms ; tell-

ing him, his behaviour was unworthy his cha racier and
ftation. ' Your cowardice (faid he) rcfembles that of
' the prince of Repelin : I have beheld you both fliame-
* fully fly before fo v/eak an enemy.' Naubeadarina
being nettled at this reproachful langu^age, was refolved,

though at the expence of his life, to wipe off this

afperfion ; he therefore made another attempt, at the

head of 12000 men. The difpute, for a confiderable

time, was extremely keen on both fides -, but the ene-

my were at laft driven to flight. About this time, the

O 2 plague
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plague broke cut in the enemy's camp ; which put a

Hop to the zamorin's hoilile proceedings, till the con-

tagion ceafed. This refpite was of great fervice to the

Portugucfe •, for in the mean while they refitted iheir

fhips, fupplied themfclves with arms and ammunition,

and made other neceffary preparations. Pacheco took

care to provide a great number of (lakes fharpened ac

the end and hardened in the fire ; thefe he ordered to

be driven deep in the mud at low water, in fuch a

manner as they could not be pulled up eafily •, fo that

when the enemy fhould endeavour to pafs over, the

fliarp points of thefe ftakes would hurt them to fjch

a degree, as to make the attempt painful and danger-

ous.

The zamorin having fummoned l.is bramins, defired

them to confult the gods, and to declare the moft pro-

per day to attack the Portuguefe, that he might re-

verge the injuries he had fuftained. Thefe religious

men were, at this juncture, very much difpleafed with

his majefly, v;ho had called them cheats and liars, be-

caufe they formerly foretold he would be vidorious ,

when, on the contrary, he had fuffered many confider-

able lofles. The bramins returned anfwer. That the

gods were offended, and that he could expe6l nothing

but adverfe fortune, till thi^ were reconciled by proper

attonement : that a temple mufl therefore be built, and

all manner of holy rites performed in honour of the

offended gods. The zamorin having made a vow to

perform thi-, the bramins, in the name of the god?,

promifcd vidlory, and fixed a day for the engagement.

The zamorin was extremely pundlual ro obferve what-

ever the holy men appointed ; for he dill relied greatly

on their predi6lion -, accordingly he marched cut againft

the Portuguefe on the day prefix'd. His army advanced

in the foHowing order : The artillery,, which confUled

of 30 brazen cannon, was fent before the army, being

guarded by 4000 of their bravefi men,. The firfi line

of the enemy's forces^ which amounted to 12000 men,

came next under the command of Naubeadarim. The
prince
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prince of Repelin followed him with the hke number.

The zamorin himfelf brought up the rear, confifting

of 15000 foldiers-, Pacheco had only two veflels with

40 Portuguefe, to oppofe fo formidable a body. The
advanced party of the enemy having planted their can-

non oppofite to the Portuguefe fhips, endeavoured to

force our people from the ford. Pacheco, for fome
time, made no refinance, that he might render the

enemy more fecure and unguarded ; then on a fudden

he ordered his (liips to be moved nearer the fhore, and
attacked them with great brifknefs. His cannon were

pointed with fo much judgment, and fired fo expedi-

tioufly, that the enemy were flruck with terror, and
retreated into a neighbouring wood. The engagement
was already begun in this manner, when Naubeadarim
advanced to the ford with great expeciijon, and made
a mod vigorous effort to gain a paiTDge. Our people

oppofed him with vail intrepidity ; they wounded ma-
ny of the enemy with their fmall arm.s and granadoes,

and killed feveral with their cannon. Pacheco being

afraid his fliip would run a- ground, by reafon of the

fhallownefs of the water, ordered Chril^opher Jufarr,

who had a lefs vefTel, to advance nearer to defend the

pafs, vvhihl: he himleif retired a little vvay backwards,

till the tide fliojld begin to flow, which mud happen

foun, it being then low water. Pacheco, however,

did not remain unaiStive -, for though now at a greater

diftance, yet he was equally (trenuous and indefatigable

in annoying the enemy.

The foldiers fenc by the king of Cochin, had been

fla:ioned in a place of great naairal (In ngth, and de-

fended likev/ife by a rampart : but thefc men retired at

the fight of the enemy -, this was thought 10 be owing
to the cowardice, or rather treachery of the command-
ing officer, who was one of thofe U^^t formerly defert-

ed to the zamorin, but had b^en rein!fated in the ta-

vour of Trimumpar. The young prince of Cochin

was himfelf ro have headed them, buc not being ap-

prized of the enemy's approach, he was then in the

'O 3 city^
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ciy, and knew nothing of the engagement : Pacheco

had indeed fent a bramin, to inform him of the za-

morin's approach, but this man proving a traitor, de-

layed carrying the meflage till he thought the enemy

had time to accomphfh their ends. Pacheco did not

know of the defertion of the Cochinians ; Jufart,

however, perceived it, and called aloud to inform him

of their trearberous behaviour, but the noife of the

cannon, and the fhouts of the men, were fo great,

that Pacheco could not hear him.

The whole army of die entmy had now advanced

to the ford, and v,'ith united force, a^tempted to gain

a paffage. The zamorin expofed himitlf a.s much as

any common foMicr, endeavouring to animare his men
by example as wtll as word>: Pacheco, having known
him by his habit, difchargcd one of his gani at him.

The ball miffed the zimorin, bur killed at his feet two

of his intimite fiimds. He retired a litule, but flill

conrinued to urge Naub-adarim, and the prince of Re-

prlin, to advance boldly : they accordingly endeavour-

ed to puilion their men to the oppofite bank, threaten-

ing, nay, even wounding with their fwords, thofe who
feemed to be tardy. In this manner, prefllng upoa

each other, they entered the ford ; but coming upon

the fliaip pointed flakes, their f et were mangled in

fuch a manner, that they fell down upon each other

in the utmoil pain. Whilft the zamorin's men were

in this confufion, our people played their cannon upon

them; which did incredible execution. The enemy
were in the utmofi: diftraftion ; many of them, by rea-

fon of their wounds, had not ftrcngth to retire, nor if

they had, could they retreat, being driven back by
crouds of their own people, pufned forwards by the

fwords of their commanders.
In this fituation was the enemy, when fcveral of them

advanced to another part of the river with hatchets

:

wirh thefe they demohfhed the rampart which had been

defer ted by the people of Cochin. As foon as PachecQ

perceived this, he was thrown into the greateil confter-

nation
j
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nation ; however, he foon refumed his fpirits : his own
fliip being too large to be moved near enough to the

fliore, he therefore went aboard that of Jufart, whom
he ordered to take poiTclTion of his. Having now
come nearer to the enemy, he fired his guns upon them,

and endeavoured to repulfe them with all manner of

milTive weapons. At this jundure, Naubeadarim ad^

vanccd with a reinforcement, and renewed the engage*

menc with fo much vigour, that it Teemed to be but

juft begun. The enemy preffed upon our people with

redoubled fury, and endeavoured to furround them :

they likewife caught hold of Pacheco's oars, fo that

his caravel could not be rowed. Thus the deftrudion

of the Portuguefe feemed to be almofi ineviiable 5 and

we can impute their deliverance to nothing elfe but the

Divine protedion. The tide beginning to flow, gnve

fome fpirits to our people, becaufe their fhips could

now be moved with more eafe, and the ford became

more difficult to the enemy : they plied them with

fpears, darts, and other miilive weapons. The water

growing higher and higher, our people at laft extri-

cated themlelves from this engagemchc ; more danger-

ous than any they had hitherto encountered. Pacheco

being thus delivered from deftruftion, made towards

Jufart ; who, during the whole a(5i:ion, had fignalized

himfelf by his extraordinary behaviour. As both the

caravels could now move with great facility, the com-

manders thought proper to advance towards the fliore:

they fired their guns upon the enemy, encamped near

the ford, and, having made great fiaughter, obliged

them to fly to the neighbouring wood. The zamorin

being fruftrated in this attempt, was moved with the

highefl: indignation, that with fuch a numerous army

he (hould be worfled by fo weak an enemy. At his

departure he was carried in a fedan by the v/ater fide

;

but when he came oppofite to the ford of Palurt, Pe-

dro Raphael, having pointed one of his guns, killed

three of the zamoriu's attendants fo near him, that he

was fprinkled with their blood. Being ftruck '^ith a

O 4. paniC;^
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panic, he jumped down, and fled with the utmoft

precipitation. This engagement lafted from break of

day till nine o'clock. The zamorin lofl: more men
6nd fliips than in any former rencounter with the

Portuguefe. On the other hand, though feveral of

cur people were wounded, yet fo far did the Divine

goodnefs manifeft itfelf in their protection, that none
of them was killed.

The young prince of Cochin came after the engage-

ment ; but Pacheco treated him with the greateft con-

tempr, looking upon him as a cowara and traitor.

The prince could hardly brook this indignity, efjpecially

as he was confcious of his innocence ; but he foon af-

ter made it appear, that thi> accufation was groundlefs,

and that his not being prefent at the engagement was

entirely, owing to the bramin's treachery. Pacheco was

convinced of his innocence; though, at the fame time,

he highly blamed Trimumpar for trufting men of luch

abandoned principles. He faid no prudent pcrfon

ought to put any confidence in thofe who had already

violated their faith. He told him alio, that the de-

ferrion had been begun by thofe under the command
of the prince of Mangata, who had before dtfrrted to

the zamorin. As fcon as the prince of Cochin depart-

ed, Pacheco repaired to his (hips, where the king alfo

waited upon him, to congratulate him upon his late ex-

traordinary vi6lory. Pacheco complained to them of the

cowardice of his Ibldiers, laying all the blame upon the

prince of Mangata,whofecondu(5t he advifed his majefty

to enquire into ; and if he did not inflidl upon him capi-

tal punifhment, yet atleafl ro banifh him from his domi-

nions, that he might again enrer into the zamorin's fer-

vice: for he fiid, there w^as nothing more dangerous than

treachery: this was a dark and hidden mifchief, which

deftroys before it can be feen ; that Therefore the ftrengdi

of a kingdom could never be cflablilhed by the aflift^

ance of traitors, but was often undermined by their

artifices : for which reafon, he was defirous that the

emperor of Calicut fhould be bcfet by fuch perfons,

by
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by whofe means he might eafily be brought to deflruc-

tion, and lufFer punifhment for his crimes.

In thefe and fuch like difconrles they fpent the

greaceft: part of the day ; then the king fct out again

for the city. In the mean while, Pacheco took care

to give his men proper refreihmcnt after their fatigue.

The zamorin upbraided his foldiers in the mod bitter

tarns ', telhng them it was owing to their cowardice,

that the Portuguefe were not utterly deftroyed. The
prince of Rtpelin, in order to pacify him in fome de-

gree, was refolved to try if he could accomplifh by-

fraud what had been in vain attempted by force : he
accordingly bribed fome of the Cochinians to put poi-

fon into the fountains whence our people had their wa-
ter, and to do the f^me likewife to their bread. Pa-

checo having received intelligence of this, ordered wells

to be dug every day, whence his men might be fup-

plied wiih v/ater. This our people were enabled to do
very eafily from the nature of the ground, which lying

very low, abounded with fprings, as is generally the

cafe near the fca. He likewife gave orders, that none

of his foldiers fhou'd buy any f ^od, unlefs the ftllcr

firft tafted it before them. The prince of Repflir,

finding thefe ftraragems to be ineffcdlual, formed a ds-

fign to carry a detachm.ent of men by water, in the

night to Cochin, 10 fet fire to the city, and fall upon
our people unawares : but this fchenie was alfo ren-

dered abortive, by the vigilance of the Portuguefe

commander-, who, in order to fecure the ford, fcr'-

tified it with a ditch, and raiffd towers. He mjade

alfo feveral warlike machines, with which he threatened

to deiliroy the zamorin, and he ftruck great terror into

the enemy, by making frequent incurfions on their ter-

ritories, where he did confiderable damage.

The zamorin being highly incenfed by thefe hofli-

lities, refolved to m.ake another attempt on the ford.

Mean while he fcnt a flee: to ravage the kingdom of

Cochin ; our pcO|^l;% however, madc^ a brave defence,

and often repulTcd the enem^ with confiderable lo's.

*&:; Pachecu
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Pacheco and his men, were indeed, at one time, in

the mod imminent danger ; for having, with more
bravery than caution, fet upon 19 of the enemy's pa-

raos, he was furprifed by 34 more which lay in am-
biifcade, and came upon him unawares. But this

ferved only as a frelh opportunity for our people to

difplay their courage and intrepidity ; for having over-

come the enemy, they returned from the fight with

four of the enemy's paraos, together with feveral of

their cannon, and f< me more confiderable booty. The
zamorin was Hill refolved to make another formidable

attack upon our people ; but the plague again breaking

out in his kingdom, for fom^ time hindered him from
putting his defign in execution. As foon as the con-

tagion ceafed, he refumed his hoftilc fchemes; and
fomerimes by fraud, at other times by open force, en-

deavoured to deflroy the Portuguefe ; but Pacheco,

who had no lefs fagacity than courage, bafRed all his

attempts.

At length the time came which the zamorin had
lix'd upon to make another attack on the Portuguefe.

The army was divided into two lines. The firlt was

commanded by the prince of Repclin, who brought

along with him a great number of countrymen, armed
•with fpades, hatchets, and other inftruments, to clear

the roads, caft up trenches, and raife ramparts to fe-

cifre their cannon from our people. The zamorin him-

ftlf followed with 30000 men and a large train of ar-

tillery. They carried likevvife by water, a large float

of timber, pitched and bound with tow : this they in-

tended to fire, and fend down upon the Portuguefe

fhips. Their fleet was divided into two lines, the firft

con fi fled of no paraos, well manned and equipped

;

feme of them chained together, and others feparate

from each other. The fecond line, of 100 large fliips

and 80 pinnaces. They brought hkewife by water,

eight turrets, the contrivance of an Arabian, whQ
having travelled into many countries, had acquired a,

great knowledge in warlike affairs. They were formed

after
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after the following manner : The hulks of two paraos

were faflened together, at the diftance of a fpear'5

length, by two planks, one joining the prows, and the

other the Herns. There were likewilc fcveral other

planks nailed a-crofs ; fo that the fpace betwixt the two
paraos made the appearance of a fquare floor : each

fide was likewife railed with boards to the height of

18 feet, after the manner of a wall : thefe were fa-

ftened together by nails, and (Irong hinges, in fo rirm

a manner, that by appearance nc thing could fcparatc

them. Over this wooden wall, feveral beams were

likewife thrown, which rendered the whole work more
fecure : thefe were covered with hurdles, fo that a
number of men could be placed on the upp-r part

;

that of the largefl: contained about 40 foldiers. They
were contrived for fhis purpofe, that at the ebbing of

the tide, falling down the river upon the Porruguefe

ihips, the enemy might thence pour their darts and ar-

rows upon our people. The zamorin and his men had

fo much confidence in thefe machines, that they thought

themfelves almoft fure of vi6lory.

Pacheco being informed of thefe preparations of the

enemy, got feveral mafts about 80 feet in length :

of thefe he nailed fo many together, with bars of iron,

till the breadth became equal to the length. Thefe he

ordered to be faflened with Cix anchors, at a moderate
diilance from the prows of his fnips, ro fecure them
from a too near approach of the enemy's caftles. Pe-
dro Raphael likewife raifed fcalTolds on the decks of

his fhip.s, each could contain i]x men, and was equal

in height to the caftles: for Pacheco, by his fpies, not

only kncw the numbers of the enemy, but alfo the na-

ture and dimenfions of their machines, and was ap-

prized of all jheir defigns. Thofe of the enemy who
march.ed by land, by their unuiud Ihouts, and by found-

ing their warlike inlfrumenrs, endeavoured to ftrike a

terror into our people. Thefe things might, indeed,

alarm raw and unexperienced v.-arriors, but had no
f{fe£t Qn the Portugucfe, Pacheco, however, was re-

folvcd
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folved to fill the enemy with real confternation •, he ac-

cordingly let out for the ifland of Arraul, where he

attacked and killed fome of the advanced parties of

the enemy j but being afraid he fliould be overpowered

by numbers, he was obliged to retreat to his fhips,

which he accordingly did without receiving any da-

mage. The zamorin was fo incenfed at this boldnefs,

that fired with indignadon, he commanded his gene-

rals to bring Pacheco to him in chains, that he might
rack him by the mod cruel tortures for his infolence

:

they accordingly flew with great forwardnefs to execute

his commands. Pacheco, however, not only baffled

their attempts, but did them confiderable damage be-

fore he recreated.

It was now day-break, and the tide beginning to

ebb, brought down the enemy's fleet upon the Por-

tuguefe. They fired the float of timber, and forced

it down the river, but the mafls, fixed with anchors

by Pacheco, kept it from his fhips •, nay, fo far was it

from doing any damage to cAir people, that it did them
confiderable fervice : for whilft the fire continued, the

enemy could not approach. When it was confumed,

they advanced with their large (1: turret : this was like-

wife kept off by the mafts, ai;d they were obliged to

attack our people at a diftance, with leaden bullets,

and other miiFive weapons. The Portuguefe, on the

other hand, poured their fliot into the paraos near the

turret, and Icattired fome of them. Pacheco ordered

one of his largefl guns, one of thofe called camels, to

be fired at the nra turret ; this, however, had not the

defired effedl ; which gave fpirits to the enemy, and

made them prefs upon our people with great forward-

pefs and alacrity. Thofe in the other turrets, feeing

the fuccefs of the fiv{\, advanced likewife with the fame

boldnefs; fo that at this juncture, the Portuguefe were

in extreme danger, being almoll o\e. powered by the

enemy, Vv/ho bqre upon them in die moil furious man-
ner : but Pacheco ftiil retained his intrepidity. He fired

another of his largeil s^iins., which proved very fuccefs-

tuL
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ful. The largefl: turret was brought down, and the

men driven headlong into the water. The Portuguefe

being now greatly elevated, prelfed upon the enemy
with vail courage ; and in a Hi tie time, demolifhed

another turret : but the remaining fix dill continued

firm, and the enemy ufed their utmoft efforts to de-

flroy our people. The. Portuguefe, however, kept a

continual firing, and did confiderable execution : they

killed great numbers, and either funk or fhattered

xnofl ot the [)araos.

Mean while the zamorin ufed his utmofl effort to

pafs the ford ; but Chriftopher Jufart, and Simon An-
drade, who failed in the Jeffer fhips, and Laurence
Moreno, who commanded the Cochinian paraos, op-

pofed him with all their foxe. The young prince of
Cochin, at the head of 1000 men, was likewife pre-

fcnt that day, and very much diflinguiflied himfelf by
his gallint behaviour. In fhort, the Portuguefe as

v/ell as their allies, behaved with the greatcfb courage

:

they not only hindered the enemy from pafTing the

ford, but likewife did them confiderable damage. It

h certain, that this engagement was more fierce and
bloody than any they had before. The' enemy loft

many of their fhip?, and a confiderable number of their

men. It lafted from break of day till the evening

;

when the tide coming in very firong, forced the tur-

rets to the other fide, and thus concluded the contefl: :

many of our people were wounded. After this en-

gagement both armies had a few days refpite ; in

which time the king of Cochin vifited Pacheco, con-

gratulating him upon his fuccefs, and bcftowing the

higheft encomiums upon him, and the reft of the Por-

tuguefe, whom he took care to fjpply with fuch pro-

vifions as might refrcfhand chear their fpirits after the

late fatigue.

The zamorin, now defpairing of fjccefs, v/as de-

firous to return home ; but being importuned by many
of his fubjcfts to make another trial, was prevailed on to

jDake his lalt effort. The enemy, accordingly, once

more
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more attacked our people ; but the event proved fuch

as might be expefted, when an army, broken and di-

spirited with misfortunes, engages another full of fpi-

rits, and elevated with fuccef.. Their land forces were

cafily routed, and their fleet met likewife with the

fame fate. The zamorin now at laft withdrew his

forces, being net a little exafperated againfl. the footh-

fayers ; who, pretending to be acquainted with the de-

crees of Heaven, had impofed upon him, by a pro-

mife of certain vidory. But notwithftanding he was

obliged to quit the field, yet he flill continued to

form plots for the deftrudion of Pacheco: thefe, how-

ever, were luckily difcovered ; and Pacheco having

deteded fome of the Cochinians concerned therein,

would have punifhed them in the moft exemplary man-

ner ; but fome of the nobility having interceded very

Ifrongly in behalf of thefe traitors, he fent them to

his Cochinian majefty, that they might be punillied,

or forgiven, as he thought proper.

The zamorin being thus baffled in all his attempts,

became fo dejeded and funk in melancholy, that he

refigned the regal power to his nephew Naubeadarim,

retired to a temple, with an intention to fpend the re-

mainder of his days in religious worfhip. But his mo-
ther, a bold ambitious woman, v/as moved with in-

dignation at his conduft, and endeavoured, by ail pof-

fible means, to rouze him from this lethargy. She

faid, * It was fliameful for him to be feized with fuch

* a panic, and thus give over all thoughts of revenging

* his injuries : that it was more eligible to fuffer death

* a thoufand times, than allow fuch indignities to go
' unpunifhed. His late religious retreat ((he faid j was
* not a mark of devotion, but the fign of a mean
* dafiardly foul ; fhe therefore conjured him not to be

* loft to all fenfe of honour and dignity, but to refume

* his former courage, and fliew the enemy that the

* greateft misfortunes were unable to fhake the intre-

* pidity and tirmnefs of his mind.' The zamorin be-

ing fpurred on by thefe reproaches, once more took

the
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the field againft the Portuguefe ; but the greateft part

of thofe princes who had hkherco been attached to

his intereft, now deferted him, and refufcd to give

their affiftance ; nay, rnany of them had already en-

tered into alhance with Pacheco and Trimumpar ; fb

that the Calicuiian monarch, being now reduced to

the utmoft depair, again fhut himfelf up in the temple.

Thus by the afliduity and bravery of Pacheco, this

formidable war was brought to a conclufion, in five

months, during which time, the enemy is computed
to have loft about 19000 men, together with a con-

fiderable number of th.ir fhips.

Soon after the war was fenifhed, Pacheco received

an account of fome difturbances at Coulan. The Arab?,

who imagined that our people muft have been cut off

by the zamorin, entered into a confpiracy to deftroy

the Portuguefe at Coulan; and had accordingly killed

one man. But Pacheco, when he arrived there, was
afraid to punifli the Arabians, left he fhould thereby

raife commotions, which might be attended with bad
confequences to our people. However, he made ftrong

remonftrances to the leading men of the city, and de-

manded a (trid adherence to the articles of their treaty,

wherein it was exprefsly mentioned. That no fhip ftiould

be allowed to take in fpices till the Portuguefe had
received their lading ; yer, contrary to this article, he

faid, that the Arabian fhips were loaded in the har-

bour, whilft .thofe of Emmanuel remained empty.

The magiftrates at Coulan returned anf^>ver. That this

breach of the treaty was not owing to any partiality

fhewn to the Arabians, but muft be imputed to the

importunity and boldnefs of thefe m^en, whofe power
and wealth was fo confiderable, that they could hardly

be oppofed. But, however, they faid, they granted

full liberty to Pacheco, to unload th^ iVrabian vefTels,

and carry the goods aboard the Portuguefe fhips. This
he accordingly did, after having paid the iVrabians the

value of the fpices •, then he hoifted his fails, and cruiz-

ing along the coaft of India, took and plundered fe-

verai
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vtral (hips : and fo great was his renown amongft all

the nations in thefe parts, that none ventured to oppofe

him. Thefe are the exploits performed by Pacheco,

in the year 1504, to the beginning of September.

About this time Lope Soarez arrived in India^

with a fleet of 13 fiiips. Having in his way touched

at Mozambique, he found letters there from Pedro

Ataide, giving an account of the formidable war car-

ried on againil our people by the zamorin. He re-

ceived likewife the lame intelligence from the king of

Melinda ; he therefore made all poITible expedition to

the ifland of Anchedive, where he found Antony Sal-

danna, and Roderick Laurence, who had wintered in

that place : but as the fpring was now begun, after a

fhort flay here, he failed for Cananor, where he was

informed by the king, and Gonzale Barbofa, agent for

the Portuguefe affairs, of the great exploits performed

by Pacheco. The day after his arrival, there came to

him an Arabian, with a Portuguefe boy, who brought

a letter from fome Portuguefe who had been detained

prifoners at Calicut ever fince Cabral was in India. The
purport of this letter was. That the power of the za-

morin was now confiderably weakened and impaired :

that his people, having fuflained fuch heavy lofTes,

were willing to enfer into meafures for the common
fafcty : that the leading men of the (late had there-

fore entreated them to write to our commanders, and

endeavour to accommodate matters betwixt the Por-

tuguefe aid the zamorin ; Vv'ho (they faid) had en-

gaged in a war nc.t of his own inclination, but was in

a manner driven into it by the importunities of the

Arabians : that he himfelf was a friendly generous

prince, and a man of ftrift honour. They concluded

with prayers and entreaties, that Soarez v;ould grant a

peace, fince the Portuguefe in general would thereby

reap confiderable advantages, and they in particular

would be delivered from a wretched fiavery.

Soarez having read this letter, difmifed the Arabian,

but was defiroub to detain the Portuguefe boy ; but the

youih
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youth pofitivcly rcfufed to flay, laying, he would for-

feit his liberty, or life itfeJf, rather than be gtiilty of

fuch a breach of faith, which would be fc infamous,

and very probably briDg the moll cruel death upon his

Chriftian brethren, who remained in chains with the

enemy : Soarez therefore allowed him to depart, and

Toon after failed for Calicut. Upon his arrival there,

he was waited on by the moft eminent perfons of the

city •, who, as a mark of fricndlhip, offered to fupply

him with fruiisand provifions of all forts: thefe, how-

ever, he refufed to receive, before a peace was con-

cluded ; for he faid no prcfen^s coulcl be grateful to

him from the enemiesof his councry. Cjjebequo, the

Arabian, who, as we have mentioned above,, hid been

fo zealous a friend to the Porsiiguefe, came likewife,

with two of the captives, t) treat about peace. The za-

monn was not then at Calicut, but expecfted within four

days; (heprincipalperfjnio therefore preffedSoarez to flay

till he came. Soarez declared poficively he would en-

ter into no treaty, unlefs the Portuguefe and the two

Milancfe were firft delivered up. They replied, they

were ready to give up the Portuguefe, but that they

could not furrender the MHanefe, without being guilty

of the higheft breach of honour *, fince to them it ap-

peared mod infamous and bafe, to give up to punifh-

ment thofe who had entrufted themfclves to th-ir pro-

tedion. The behaviour of the Calicutians, intiiis par-

ticular, was certainly jud and honourable ; while, at

the fame time, I cannot but highly condemn the con-

du(5l of the Portuguefe general, who feerned not fo

felicitous to free from flavery fo many of the Portu-

guefe as defirous to graiify a fpint of revenge, in pu-

nifhing the two deferters. It was likewife exrremely

abfurd and mean, to be fo obftinate in that particular,

at a time when the enemy were reduced to fuch ex-

tremity, that the two Milancfe could do but lit le mif-

chief Befides, is it not mofl fliameful, that men who
pretend to punilh perfidy, fhonld the nfelves urge oihers

to violate the laws of faith ? Moreover, as war is un-

VoL. 1. P dercaken
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dertaken for the fake of our country, we ought there-

fore not (o much to aim at the deftrudlion ot our ene-

my, as the prefervation of our countrymen.

Soarez, however, afluated by pride and refentment,

did not confult the fafety of the Portuguefe captives,

nor that of Cojebequo; who, by his friendfhip to our

people, had involved himfelf in the greateil dangers

:

for upon iheir refufing to comply with his demand, he

nred upon the city, and demolifhed many of the build-

ings. He then departed for Cochin, where he waited

upon the king, and, in the name of Emmanuel, praifed

his fidelity to the highefl: deoree, and gave him many
valuable prefents. He fent Pedro Mendoze, and Vaf-

co Caraval, with two fhips to cruize along the coafl",

as far as Calicut, to protc6t the Portuguefe allies, and

annoy their enemies. Pie like wife difpatched Alphonfo

Lopt'Z Cofta, Pedro Alphonfo Aquilar, and Roderick

Abraam, to Coulan, to load their fhips with the fpices

procured by the bravery and afnduity of Pacheco. Pa-

checo himfelf, having taken in his cargo, camefoon,

after to Cochin, where he was received by Soarez in

the moll: honourable manner, and treated as a man of

his merit dcTerved. While ^oarez remained at this

place, he received an account, that the citizens of Cran-

ganor, who continued in the zamorin's intereft, were

in arms ; that they had fitted out 80 paraos, and five

other fhips, which v;ere under the command of one

Maiip.am ; thac Naubeadarim was likewife at the head

of a great army, which increafed daily. The enemy
intended, as foon as the Portuguefe left Cochin, to en-

deavour to paG over their forces at the ford of Pali-

purt, and fall upon the king by furprize.

Soarez being apprized of thefe things, held a coun-

cil of war, wherein it was refolved to fail directly for

Cranganor, in order to frufirate thefe defigns of the

enemy. They accordingly fez out on this expedition,

in the fiknce of the night, with 15 long boats, 25
paraos, and one caravel. There were in this fleet 1000

Portuguefe, and as many Cochinians : befides, the

6 prince
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princeof Cochin waited atthe ford of Palipurt, with 8000
fbldiers: thence he continued his march by land, whilfl:

the PortugLiefe failed with great alacrity to the place

where ihcy intended to actack the enemy. Soarez

placed Triftan Sylvio, Antony Saldanna, Pedro Al-

phonfo Aquilar, Alphonfo Cofta, and Vafco Carval,

in the firft line. Mai mam, with his two fons lay then

in the river, with two large (hips chained together, well

manned, and furnifhed with cannon and all manner of

warlike iiores. The Portuguefe in the firft line attack-

ed them with great fury •, Maimam and his fons made fo

ftoLit a refiilance, that the engagement continued much
longer than any one could expe6l : but thefe three

gallant irien being at laft killed, the foldiers and

failors threw themfelves into the water. The Por-

tuguefe in the fecond line, having likewife attacked

the enemy's paraos, defeated them with very little

difficulty. C3ur people being thus victorious by
v/ater, now landed their forces, and were joined by
the prince of Cochin. Naubeadarim advanced with

his army, and offered battle. An engagement accord-

ingly enfiied, which for fome time was extremely ob-

liinate on both fides *, but great numbers of the enemy
being flain, the reft fled into the city in fo much con-

fternation, that they did not attempt to defend it, but

entering at one gate rufhed out at the other. The
Portuguefe being at their heels, entered the city at the

fime time, and fired the buildings. The houfes were

moftly built of wood, and covered with palm leaves

;

fo that the fiamcs fpread very quickly. In the midft

of this confufion, the Chriftian inhabitants came to

our people, earneftly entreating them to quench the fire,

in order to fave thofe houfes where they performed Di-

vine worfhip. The Portuguefe accordingly endeavour-

ed to do fo ; but notwithftanding their utmoft efforts,

many of the Chriftian churches were deftroycd. The
houfes of the Arabians and Jews, which efcaped the

flames, were plundered. All the fFiips and paraos of

the enemy were likewife burnt, after our people had

P 2 taken
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taken out oF them the engines of war which, could be

of any iervicf. Afcer this expedition, Soarez and the

reft of the Portuguefe returned to Cochin.

As v:e have frequently made mention of Cranganor,

it may not be improper, if we here give fome account

of the place, together with the cuftoms and manners

of its inhabitants. This city, as we have faid above,

lies to the north of Ccchin about i6 miles. It is

fituated on a winding river, which, at a little diftance

from thence, difcharges itfelf into the fea. The city

was at that time large and populous, being, upon the

account of trade, frequented by people of many dif-
*

ferent nations. It was tributary to the zimorin, tho*

in oth.r refpe^ls a free ftare, being governed by ma-

giftrat( s, elected by the people. The Pagan inhabn-

tants differ very little in ihiir cudoms from the reft of

ihe people of Malabar. The Chriftians who refide

here, are generally very poor, and their churches of a

mean appearance. They keep the fabbath in the fame

manner as we do, in hearing fermons, and performing

other religious duties. The high pricft, whom they

acknowledged as the head of their church, had his feat

near fome mountains towards the north, in a country

called Chaldgeu. He has a council compofed of 12

cardinals, two bifhops, and fcveral priefts : with the

afTiftance of thcfe, he fettles all affairs relating to re-

ligion, and all the ChriHians, in thefe parts, acquiefce

in his decrees. The priefls are Ihaved in fuch a man-

ner, as to reprefent a crofs on their crowns. They
adminifter the facrament in both kinds, making ufe of

the juice of preficd grapes by way of wine, and allow

the laity to partake of both : but no one is admitted

to this lolemn ordinance till he has made a confeffion

of his iniquities. They baptized not their infants till

they were forty days old, except in danger of death.

When any one amongft them is feized with a fit of

ficknefs, the priefb imtiiediately vifits him, and the

fick perfon is greatly animated by the holy man's

fupplications. When they enter their churches, they

fprinkle
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fprinkle themfelves vvich holy water ; they ufe the fame

form of burial as in other catholic countries. The re-

lations of the deceafcd give great entertainments,

which laft a week; during which time they celebrate

his prailes, and put up prayers for his eternal happi-

nefs. They prefer ve the facred writings in the Syrian,

or Chaldean language, with great carefulnefs ; and

their teachers are ready, in all public places, to inllrud

every one. They keep the advent fundays, and the

40 days of lent, with great ftridlnefs -, and obfave

mofl of the feftivals which we have in our church,

with the fame cxa6lnefs. They compute their time

likewife in the fame manner as we do, adding a day

to every fourth year. The firft day of July is kept

as a holiday, in honour of St. Thomas, not only by

thefe Chrilliiins, but many of the Pagans alfo. There

are likewife convents for the pri'.fts, and nunneries for

their women -, who adhere to their vows of chaHity

with the utmoft probity. Their priefts are allowed to

marry once, but excluded from taking a fecond wife.

Marriages amongft other people cannot be annulled

but by the death of one of the parties. When a wo-

man becomes a widow, (he forfeits her dowry, if mar-

ried within a twelvemonth after the death of her hus-

band. Thefe are the cuftoms and manners, which the

Chriftians in Cranganor, as veil as many other parts

of Indi-i, have obfcrved with the utmofl: fidelity, from

the time of Sr. Thomas. The body of this apoftle

is reported to have been buried in the city bf Malapur,

in the kingdom of Narfingua.

When Martin Alphonfo Soufa, viceroy of John the

third, was in India, fome brazen tables were brought

to him -, on thefe was engraved f:>me infcriprion, but

the charaders fo little known, that fcarce any body

could read tliem. However, there wa^ at lalt found

a Jew, famed for his knowledge in antient languages,

who, though not with- ut great difficulty, n^ade out

their fignification. The purport of which was, that

P 3 the
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the king who reigned in thefe parts, at the time of

Thomas, had afligned him a certain fpace of ground

to build a church. We have hkewife another tefti-

niony of the truth of this affair, given in a Irtter

wrote by the bilhop of Cochin, in the year 1562, to

cardinal Henry, where it is mentioned, that there was

a chapel built on the top of a hill, in the city of M^-^

liapur, afterwards called St. Thomas, when inhabited

by Portuguefe : that in this chapel St. Thomas was

murdered when performing Divine fervice ; and in

this place the Chriftians, in thefe parts, ufed to meet

every year, and offer up prayers about a week before

Chriftmas. There was found on this hill a crofs cut

out of (lone, with the image of a dove perched on the

top of it, furrounded with an arch of (lone; about which

there was fome old writing : the oldeft and mofl know-
ing antiquaries were confulted with, but none could

make out the character of the writing, till at laft a

bramin from Narfinga, expounded it in this manner

:

* That Thomas had been fent by the fon of God into

* thefe parts, in the reign of Sagam, to fpread the

' light of Chriftianity : that he had there built a church,
* and performed many wonderful things-, and that this

* holy apoftle, when knceh'ng at the altar of God, had
' been run through with a fpear by a bramin.'

BOOK
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BO OK IV.

WHILST thefe things, as related above, were

tranfa6i:ed, Emmanuel .fitted out a large fleet

for India. In this he fent Francis Almeed as com-
mander ia chief, and appointed him likewife to a6l as

his viceroy, in the eafl. For as he propofed to him-

felf partly to lay the foundation of an empire in India *,

partly to proted: his fubjeds left there on the account

of trade ; and, laftly, ro prevent any inconveniences

that the princes in alliance with him might undergo,

for their attachment to the Portuguefe : he thought ic

expedient therefore, that an officer Ihould refide in In-

dia, in quality of viceroy •, who by his vigilance and
induftry, might effect thefe purpofes.

This year 15059 the king fent Diego Soufa, a Por-

tuguefe bifhop, and Diego Pacheco, a man of un-

common eloquence and fkill in the civil law, to Rome,
that in his name they might engage his allegiance to

Pope Julian the fecond, who had been advanced to

that high dignity by the unanimous voice of the col-

lege of cardinals. The deputies had inftru6lions to

pedtion his holinefs. that as the war in Africa could

not be carried on but at a vaft expence, he would

give prefents out of the facred treafury of the church,

to all fuch perfonsas would voluntarily contribute to the

maintenance thereof. About this time, there can^e to

Emmanuel one named Maur, of the Francifcan order,

a man of great reputation for rtligion and fandlity of

life, who was abbot of the monaftery on Mount Sion.

The occafion. of his coming was this : The fulcan

who at that time governed Egypt and Syria, being

highly offended at the damage done him by the Spa-

niards and Poituguef^, wrote a letter to Julian, and

P 4 fent
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fcnt it by th'S Maur ; who he imagined might greatly

influenci; the pope in his favour. The purport of the

"ieticr was as follows: 'That their Spanifli majtfiies

* had done him very great injuries •, fur that Ferdinand
* king of Ariagon had kized Andalufia by force of
* arms, and in a cruel manner panly killed the Arabs
* who pufllffcd it, parrly banifhcd them, after depriv-

ing iheai of their effecls and eftate;, and miferab'y
* oppreffed thofe who remained ; and what was {fill

^ more grievous, had forced ihem to profefs the Chri-

* ilian religion. For ic was not held lawful, either

^ among Chriftians, or Mah^aiictans, to compel any
' one to renounce a rehgion in which he had been edu-
* cated from his infancy : that he could not therefore

* dilTcmble his rcfcntment of a behaviour that tended
* to the common lofs and ruin of the nation, and the

* injury of religion iii general. Moreover, that the

* fubjc(5t:s of Emmanuel fo infclled the Indian feas,

* that the trade from Arabia and Egypt to India c©uld
* not be carried on in fafcty, fince the Pcrrugutfe had
* already plundered and burnt many of his O-iips : ihac

' all thefe hoftilities had bten commi.ted wichout any

*jull pretence: for that he had never given the Por-
^ tuguefe any provocation, though he had f k a g'-eat

* decreafe of Ifis ufual revenues, by their outrageous
' proceedings : that he had hitherto taken particular

' care, that the Chriftians who had fetdements in Egypt
* and Syria, and thofe who traded, or came to vifit

* the fepulchre of Chrif!:, fhould meet with no mole-
' ftarion. But if their Spanifh and Portuguefe ma-
* jefties went on in that hoflile manner, they would re-

^ duce him to the ncccfTnyof contriving means to ruin

* the Chnftians, and vigc^rouOy to revenge fuch inju-

* lious treaunent : that he would put to the fword all

* the Chrilliansin his dom!nions,demolifh their churches,

* and the fepulchre of Chrid, and even exert himfelf

* to blot out the Chriftian name in his empire. Be-

* fides, that he intended to equip a large fleet, and to

^ declare war againft fcveral of the Chriftian powers.'

Howeverj
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However, he advifed Pope Julian, if he had a mind
to dchver a nurnerous b;-dy oF Chriftians from (laugh-

ter, or prefcrve the churches in Afia and Egypt, and

the fcpulchre of ChriH: from violacion ; or, in tine, to

avert fire and devalbtion from many parrs in Chrillen-

dom, that he would u(c his intereft vvi:h king Emma-
nuel ro fend no more fleets to India.

Julian helving received this letter, fent a copy of it

to the kings of Spain and Portugal, by the fame Maur ;

and in a letter from himfelf, defired to know what an-

fwer he fliould return to (he fultan. I had not an op-

portuniiy of knov^ing what anfwcr Ferdinand returned

Julian ; but Emmanuel wrote him as follows

:

' Moft holy father, I have fcen the letter yru fent

* by Maur, and have alfo received a copy of the ful-

* tan's to you, in which he complains of the injuries

* done the Mjors by king Ferdin.\nd, whom I regard
* and honour as a moft affeclionate father. He at the
' lame time makes heavy complainrs of the loflTes the
' Arabians have received from the Portuguefe in India.

* But in reprefenting our enmity to infidels, he does
* honour to our names *, for can Chriftian princes do
* any thing more becoming, or more conducive to their

' immortal glory, than employ all their effx^rts to the
* deftruflion of the execrable fuperftition of Mihomet,
* and the utter extindion of the very name of that in-

* famous impodor? Tiic fuhan utters his threats with
* a barb.irous and favage pride, as if he imagined thofe

* who fight for the religion of Chrift would be daunted
* by his empty menaces, and forthwith defift from their

* refolution of maintaining the caufe of our moft holy
* religion. My father in-law Ferdinand, that vidori-

' ous monarc.-i, will give him an anfwer becoming his

* virtue and wifdom, and worthy ^of his gbrious ex-

^ ploits. I may venture to affirm, that he will never
* ftand fo much in awe of this barbarous enemy as to
' be afJiamed of the glory he has acquired, by deliver-

^ ing Spain from the tyranny of the Moors. As for
'- my own part, 1 can allure your holinefs, what gives
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' me moft uneafinefs is, that the tyrant has not greater
*• occafion of complaint. From the time I firft formed
* the defign of opening a paflage to the Indies by my
* fleets, and exploring regions unknown to our fore-

* fathers, it was my refolution to deftroy the head of
* the Mahometan feci, from whence fo great a train of
* evils have proceeded to mankind ; and as I was de-

* firous that Mecca, the capital of Arabia, where Ma-
* homet's fepulchre is, might be dellroyed by the arms
* of the Portuguefe, I am heartily forry that my de-

* figns have not yet met with the defired fuccefs -, but
* I hope this glorious work will at length be accom-
* plifhed ; the foundation of which has already been
* laid by the bravery and vigour of my fubjedls. When
* therefore the monuments of Mahomet fliall be erafed,

« when this troublefome and outrageous enemy fhall

' fee the land, which nurfed and contains in its bofom
' the* remains of fuch a monfter, laid wafle and utter-

* ly ruined ; then let him vent his empty threats,

* and be more fparing of them now, when he can only
* complain of flight injuries. As to his threatening

* Europe with fire and Iword, and faying that he will

* put the Chrifl:ians in his dominions to death, and de-

* molifli the f.-pulchre of Chrift, I can fee no reafon

* why any one Ihould be alarmed at the^fe empty boafls.

* It is not to be fuppofed, that an avaricious enemy will

* ever be fo far blind to his own intereft, as to demo-
^ liih cur Saviour's fepulchre, and other places which
* he fees frequented by Chriftians,to his great advantage;
•^ neither is he fo void of underflanding, as by injur-

' ing the whole Chriftian commonwealth, to irritate the

* minds of all againft him, and call them oflT from
« their mutual animofides, to his own ruin and deflruc-

^ tion. For it ufually happen^, that people at vari-

* ance, upon an offence done them in common, unite,

* and are pufhed on more keenly to take vengeance
* on a haughty enemy. I hope the Chriflians are not
* fo forgetful of their mofl: holy rtligion, or antient

* glory, as not to revenge fo great an injury : and I

* am
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* am confident, that if the fultan fhould commit the
^ flaughtcr he threatens, all Chriftians both young and
' old, would extrc their utmoil efforts to revenge fuch
* treatment, i^nd as he cannot but be fenfible of this,

' he will not be fo diftracSted as to bring cither his per-
* Ton or government into fuch imminent danger ; ac

' the fame time I cannot but exprefs my forrow, that
' fo much difcord fhould prevail amongfb Chriftian
* princes. Thence that tyrant has allumed fo much
* i'pirit, as to threaten thole by whom his empire and
' name might very eafily be extinguiflied. Wherefore,
* moft holy father, i not only exhort and advife, but
* humbly entreat you to undertake an ac^tion which
* will be worrhy of your virtue, worthy of your wif-

* dom and religion, and worthy the facred dignity of
' Chrift's vicegerent •, namely, that by your intereft

* and authority, you would endeavour to bring the
' princes of Cnriflendom to an harmonious agreement;
* that with joint hearts and hands they might carry
' their arms into Afia and Africa, to humble an enemy
' become infolent and preiumptuous, not by his own
' courage, but by their negligence : by doing this you
* will pave your way to everlading glory, and render
* your name for ever illullrious. Some Chriflian prin-

* ces and I formerly joined in an carnefl addrefs to

* Pope Alexander, your immediate predeceflbr, to this

* purpofe ; but perhaps the reafon of its not taking
* tfFed at that time was, becaufe the divine Being had
* referved it to be the fubjed of your immortal praife

* and glory. We acknowledge your great condefcen-
* fion and goodnefs, in defiring us to write you what
* anfwer we would have you return the fultan j but it

* does not become us, to dire6b either your wifdom,
* or the venerable college of cardinals, what reply you
* fhould make the enemy ; it is only our bufinefs to
* lay before you what our own fcntiments and refolu-

* tions are, with refped to this affair. With regard
* then to myfelf, I am a man whcmi no threads, no
* terrors, no diQiculties of what kind foever, can de-

* ter
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* ter from profecuting what I have once undertaken,
* or from exerting my utmoft endeavours to pull down
* and crufh that favage and o'jtrageous enemy. And
' it is my earned prayer, mcjfl; holy fa her, that God
' would fo ftrengthen your mind, by tlie powerful in-

* fiucnce of the fpirir, that you m.iy be eriabled to dif-

* charge the duties of your high flation, to his glory and
* honour.'

The king gave confiderable prefents to Maur, and

difmifs'd him v/ith the letter : this man having likewife

received one from king Ferdi/iand, returned to Rome,
and frcm thence to ihe fultan, with a letter from his

holinefs. By this the fultan underflood, that all his

threats availed noUiing, and that he mufh have re-

courfe to arms. He therefore fee about building a

fleet, in order to diftrefs the Portuguefe in India, of

which we fna'] take notice in i^s proper place.

This year Lopez Soarez arrived at Lifbon ; he was

received both by the king, and all the nobility, with

the greatrfl: demonflrations of re(pe6l and joy •, but

Pacheco above all attradcd the admiration of his coun-

trymen : his expedition in carrying on war, his magna-

nimity in the gre.ttef: danger^ his tlcadinefs in enduring

haidfliipp, and his fuccels in battle was r-xtoll^d to the

fkies. The king ordered a public ihankfgiving on his

account, and made a pompous procefTion with the court,

from the cathedral to St. Dominick's church. He
made PachiCCo walk by hi^ fide, that all niight fee what

refpeft he paid to bravery. After they came to the

church, Diego Ortifius biihop of Vifa pronounced an

oration, wherein hr copioufly fct forth the illudrious and

admirable exploits of Pacheco, and piouQy concluded

by afcribing ail to the glory of God. Nor was Emma-
ruei fatisfied with doing him ihis great honour he

likewife wrote leiters to almofl- all the Chriflian prin-

ce?, wherein he extolled Pacheco's a6lions with du^

applauf^, that iiis f.ime and renown might fpread through

Chriftenclom. Etu that it may appear, how uncertain

ail human adairs are, it may not be amifs to inform

the
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the reader what reward was paid at laft to the merit

of this brave man. When the king underftood that

Pacheco'scircumfbances were narrow, Jor he had ipt-nt

all in his fervice) and that he had brought nothirg

home from India but great glory, after encountering

fuch danger, he appointed him governor of a town
in Africa called St. Georgia de Mina, vvhence the gold

ufed to be imported inio Portugal, that he might have

an opportunity of be:tering his condition in that go-
vernment. But Pacluco being greatly envied there,

he was accus'd by his enemies of having defrauded

the king of a great quantity of gold, and of having

been guilty of many fcandalous and villainous pradlices.

The king therefore ordered him home in irons, where
he lived in a very mil'erable condition, in clofe con-

finement for a confiderable time, till the affair being

more carefully enq lired into, it appeared, that the

crimes laid to his charge were either without any foun-

dation, or fuch as did net defer ve fuch fevere puiiifh-

menr. Then indeed he was releafed from prifon, and
reftored to his dignity, bur did not meet with a re-

ward fuitable to his great merit, and fpenc the re-

mainder of his days in obfjure poverty. Of fuch great

influence are the fuggefi: ions of wicked men over even

the bed prince?, that they frequently draw them off

from beftovving on virtue its due rev\'ards, though,

at the flime time, the greateft glory of a king confifts

in fuch a generous diiiindlion of merit.

This fame year Emmanuel paffed many new laws,

and made amendments in the old -, he alfo enaded fe-

veral flatutes for enlarging his public revenues, and
applied himfelf with great diligence to fetdmg the

boundaries of church lands, and fuch as had been de-

ilin'd for charitable purpofes.

About the fame time John Sequeire obtained leave

of the king to build a fort in the province of Sur in

Africa, near cape Aguer; but not having (trength fuf-

ficient to defend it, he afrerwards delivered it up to

the king, who rewarded his labour and expences with

a truly
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a truly royal munificence. In the month of Odlober a

pcltiicnrial diiiempcr ragM at Lifbon, which fv/ept off

niuhitudes. This obliged Emmanuel to remove to Al-

merin. At this time Francifco Peflana happened lo

be at Arzila: he was a man of high birth, and great

courage, and had perform'd many military atchicve-

ments greatly to his honour. He obtain'd of John
Menez governor of Arzila, feventy horfc ; with thefe

he went to attack a village fituated on a very high

mountain. He marched out in the night time, and

lay in ambufcade, at a fmall diftance from the placCi

Early in the morning, when the inhabitants were driv-

ing their flocks and herds to pallure, Peftana fell upon
them unawares, and putting them to flight, carried

ofif their catt!e ; he was now on his return home with

the booty, when the Moors, according tocuftom, mak-
ing flgnals and loud outcries, raifed the neighbourhood^

who getting together a good number of horfe, went

quickly in purfuit of Paflana. He flifliained their at-

tack with a good deal of I ravery, and gradually re-

treated : fomctimes when the enemy preflTed mod fu-

rioufly,^he wheel'd about, and charg'd them at full

career; when he had advanced eight miles, and was

within four of Arzila, his men were fo much annoyed

by the enemy, that he thought proper to withdraw to

a rifing-ground. The Moors then halted, for they fuf-

peded fome ambufh behind the hill •, and now the re-

mainder of the way feemed clear to our people for a

fafe retreat. There was in this detachment of horfe,

a very brave fellow named, Diego Vt iga, who began

to incite, and with great vehemency to urge his com-

panions to make an attack on the Moors. ' Come
' ffaid he) let us charge the enemy ; for believe me,
* they have not courage to withfland cur onfet.* Pefl:ana

being naturally proud, was flr'd with indignation, and

reprimanded Vciga very fharply, and befldes other re-

proachful language, upbr^ii-kd him with the hempen

frock which he wore at that time :
' and yet (added

* he) are you fo bereav'd of you lenfes, and fo pre-

' fumptuous
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' fumptuons as to give fuch an advice to a man fa

* deeply (killed in the art of war?* Veiga replied, with

a fmile. ' Give me but an opportunity, and this hempen
* jacket fhall foon appear to be a coat of mail :' Peftana was

provok'd by this reply, ' If you are (faid he) fo mighty
< a heroe, kt me fee it in your behaviour, come then,

' brother foldiers, let us charge the enemy.' All of

them forthwith fet upon the Moors, who being feized

with theutmoft pan:c by this unexpeded attack, v/ere

quickly put to flight, and entirely routed : eighty were

flain, and thirty taken prifoners. During the fldrmifh

Peftana kept hi? eyes ftedfaftly on Veiga, who fought

indeed with the mod amazing courage •, Peftana was
filled with admiration at his intrepidity ; and when the

adion was over, he fubmiftiveJy addrefled him in thefe

words. ' Moft brave Veiga, excufe my rafbnefs, or if

' you pleafe, beat me with your ftaff •, for the man who
' doubted your valour defcrves fuch chaftifement : had
' I fix fuch men under my command, methinks I

* could even enter Conftantinople, and put the grand
* fignior in chains.' Thus with joy and harmony they

returned to Arzila with their booiy, which was con-

fiderable.

In the mean time the plague raging daily more and
more in Portugal, it at laft reached Scalabis, and peo-

ple being apprehenfive of its getting into the palace,

becaufe of the nearnefs of the place, the king was ob-
liged to remove with all hafte : he retir'd to Abrantes,

a town fuuate on an eminence, on the north fide the

Tajo. Here the queen, on the third of March 1506,
was delivered of a fon, whom his father named Lewis.

As this prince advanced in years, he difcovered all the

figns of an amiable difpofition and a rifing genius.

He was held in the Higheft efteem by all the Portu-

guefe nation, who thought him worthy of ruling the

grcateft empire. He was endowed with every quali-

fication requifire for a foldier, or leader, and was alfo

greatly admir'd for his knowledge in all the arts of

peace
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peace and government, yet was he eminent for no-
thing lb much as his piety and zeal for rehgion.

This year a fleet was equipp'd tor India, and Triftan

Cugna was appointed admiral. About the fame rime,

there happened a great tumult at Lifbon, raifed by the

fury and madnefs of the rabble-, in this almoft all the

Jews, who, as we before obferved, had been converted

to Chriflianity were cruelly maflacred. The affair was as

follows : The greateft part of the citizens had left the

town, becaufe of ihe plague ; and many French and
Durch fhipshad arrived there at this time : on the 19th

of i\pril many of thofe who remained in the city, went
to St. Dominick's church to attend divine fervice. On
the left fide of this church is Jefus chapel, much fre-

quented by people at their devotion. Above the altar

is placed a reprefentation of Jefus on the crof% and
the hole, reprefenting the wound in our Saviour's fide,

had a glafs cover. When many people had fixed their

eyes and attention on that wound, a lucid brightncfs

fhone from it. On this appearance many faid, it was
a miracle, and that the divinity teftify'd his prefence

by a wonderful fign. Some one of the Jews, who not

Jong before had taken upon him the-profeffion of

ChriQianity, with a loud voice denied it to be a mira-

cle, adding, that it was very unlikely that a piece of

dry wood fhould (hew forth a miracle. Many indeed

doubted of the truth thereof; yet confidering the time,

place and congregation, it was highly imprudent for

any one, efpecially a Jew, to endeavour to convince

people of a miiftake, when they were firmly perfuaded

the thing was true. The populace, naturally head-

ftrong, inconfiderate, and apt to be ftruck with any

thing that appears marvellous, upon hearing that a Jew
derogated from the credit of the miracle, began to

make an uproar: they called him a perfidious wicked

betrayer of religion, and an outrageous and malicious

enemy of ChriH:, and decLired him worthy of torture

and death.

Kay,
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Nay, their Fury arofe at laft to fnch a degree, that

falling on this unhappy wretch, they dragged him by
his hair into the market-place before the ciiurch, where

they tore him to pieces, and making a fire, threw his

body into ir. All the common people flocked to this

tumult: and a certain monk made a fpeech too well

adapted to their humour at the time ; in this he ex-

cited thtm with great vehemency to revenge the im-

piety of the Jew. The m.ob, too apt of their own
Accord, to be outrageous, by this means became the

more tranlported with fury : two other monks at the

fame time holding forth a crucifiK, loudly excited the

people to (laughter, at every other word calling out,

Herefy, hercfy ! avenge the herefy, and extinguiHi the

wicked race. The French and Dutch quickly came
afhore, ai.d having joined the Portuguefe, they com*
mitted great havock. This cruel mafTacre was begun
by five hundred, who were at laft joined by feveral

Cthtrs ; tranfported with madn-fs and boiling with rage,

they fell upon the v/retched Jews, of whom they kiiled

great numbers, and threw many half alive into the

tiames : by this time fcveral fires were kindled near the

place, 'where the firft offender had been burnt 5 for

the canaiile about the (Ireets with cagernefs and a-

lacrity had brought fewei from ail parts, that nothing

might be wanfmg to execute this horrible defign. The
flirieks and outcries of the women, together with the

piteous flipplications of the men, might, one would
think, have foftcn'd the mod favage hearts into pity ;

but the a6lors in this horrid fcene, were fo divefied of

humanity, that they fpar'd neither fex or age, but

wreak'd their fury on all without diftin^lion ; fo that

abov^C' five hundred Jews were either killed or burnt

that day. The news of this malTacre having reached

the country, next day above a thoufand men from
the villages fiock'd ir.to the city, and join'd the mur-
derers, and the fiaughter was renewed. The Jews
being under the greateft terror, concealed rhemfelves

in their houfesj but the blood-thirfty rabble broke open

Vol. I. Q^ the
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the doors, riiHi'd in upon them, and butcher'd men,
women and children in a moft barbarous manner

;

they daflied the infants againft the walls, and drag-

ging all out of doors by the feet, threw them into the

fire, jome quite dead, and others yet breathing life.

Such an infenfibili:y overwhelm'd this wretched people,

that ihey were fcarce able to lament their ruin, or de-

plore their mifery : nay thofe who lay concealed, tho*

they beheld their parents or children dragg'd away to

torture and death, durft not even utter a mornful groan,

for fear of being difcover'd ; in fhort they became fo

ftupified with terror, that there was little difference be-

twixt the living and the dead. Their boufes were

plunder'd, and the bloody rioters carried off* great

quantities of gold and filver, and feveral other things

of value : the French put their booty aboard their

Ihips, and had it not been for the defire of plunder,

many more would have been murdered that day. Se-

veral of the Jews, both young and old, fled to the

altars for refuge, and taking hold of crofTes, and the

images of faints, in a mofl fuppliant manner, im-

plored the divine protedion ; but the fury of this

abandon'd rabble, proceeded to fuch a length, that

without any regard to religion, they broke into the

churches, and dragging the Jews from thence, cither

cruelly butcher'd, or threw them alive into the fire»

Several who had any refemblance of this people in their

looks, were in great danger and fome were aflually killed

on ihat fufpicion : and others received many wounds
and blows on the fame account. Some perfons took

this opportunity to vent their malice upon thofe a-

gainft whom they had a pique, by afTerting they were

Jews -, and before the falfity could be confuted, fati-

ated their revenge by their blood. The magiff rates had

not ;pirir. to oppofe the fury of the multitude: however,

many worchy perfons, preferved, with the greateft fide-

lity, fuch of the Jews as fled to them forfhelter; and
concealed them in places of fafety. Yet above a

thoufand were mafTacrtd this day. The third day thofe

inhu-
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inhuman barbarians returned again to the (laughter

;

but they fcarcely found any to murder: for moft of

the Jews who flirvived, had cither faved themfelves

by fiighr, or Jay fafely concealed ; yet feme flaughter

was committed. On thefc three days above two thou-

fand of the Jewifli race were murdered. In the even-

ing Ayres Sylvio and Alvarez de Caftro, men of the

firll diltindlion, wlio pre Tided in the courts of judi-

cature, came with guards into the city : their arrival

put a ftop to the fury of the mob. The French and
Dutch repaired to their fliips, with a confiderablc booty,

and fet fail with all poflible expedition.

Emmanuel having got account of this mafiacre,

immediately difpatch'd -Diego Almeed, and Diego
Sophez to Lilbon, with full power to punifh the

perpetrators of this horrid villainy. Many now fuf-

fered for their madnefs and cruelty. The monks
who had flirred up the people to flaughter, being firft

in a folemn manner degraded from the prieftly office

and dignity, were afterwards fcrangled and burnt.

Thofe who appeared remifs in retraining the popular

fury, were partly (tripped of their honours, and partly

lin'd ', and the city was deprived of feveral privileges.

In the mean while Francis Almeed was fteering hi^

courfe to India ; but being hindered by bad weather,

and long calms, he made but flow progrefs in his voyage,

and could not make the cape of good Hope : ic was

then winter in thofe parts, and our people were ha-

- raflTed with continual fl;orms ; befides, the pilots miftak-

ing their courle, failed too far to the fjuthward, where

the days were extremely fliort, the lun bting then in

the northern tropic. The thickncfs of the air, the

immoderate fhowers of rain, and. great fallings of fnow,

made them likewife {'ccm fhorter than they really

were, and our men fuffered greatly alfo by the txccC-'

five cold. At length, on the twentieth day of June,
they turned the cape : Almeed then ordered the fleet

to keep nearer the land. On the fccond of July, a

violent Ilorm arifiRg, greatly diftrefTcd the fleet. The
Q^ 2 tempeft
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tcmpeft being abated, our men failed along the coaft

of Caffcrs, and atlaft made the port of Qiiiloa. Almced,
upon his arrival thtre, fent one dnedlly wi.h his

comp'iments to the king. But he being confcious of

his wickednefs, left the city in the filence of the night.

Mahumed Ancon, whom 1 mentioned before, remain'd

in the town, and the fold iers who were left, flocking

about him, defired he would head them' againlt

the Portuguefe. Almeed feeing that the king neither

came in perfon, nor fcnt any apology, began to fuf-

petl him of hoftile defigns, and therefore refolved ta

befiege the city. When it was high warer, and the

fea wallied the walls of the town, he landed rive hun-

dred brifk fellows, whom he divii'ed into two batta-

lions, lie gave the command of the firft, which con-

fifted of tv/o hLindred men, to his {on Laurence, a

^ouih of great courage and adiviry. He referved

the other to himfelf, in which were three hundred

men. Mahumed being now terrined as much as

the king, fled alfo out of the city, and our people

entered without any obflruflion. But Almeed feeing

no body to oppofe him, fufpeded that the enemy lay

in ambufcade, in order to att.xk our men, when they

fnould find them draggling in fecurity, or intent on
plunder. He therefore halted, and ordered his fon to

march on with great flownefs and circumfpedtion,

and not fuffer hii> foldiers to break their ranks. The
city was almoft quite deferted, and the few who re-

mained, were feized with fach a panic, that they

had neither courage to fiy nor ftay. The plunder, by

Almeed's orders, was heap'd together in a large houfe,

and diftributed among the loldiers; he received nothing

for himfelf but one arrow. He then began to build a fort

near the fhorejin a place veiyproper for repulfing an ene-

my ; whilft it was building, he fent a mefTenger to Mahu-
med Ancon,and the other citizens, telling them, they had

reafon to be thankful for being delivered from the

uiurpation of a cruel and perfidious tyrant, and re-

ilored to liberty, under the aufpicicus reign, and by
the
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the fingular kindnefs of Emmanuel, a mcft powerful

and benevolent prince. He put them in mind of the

many wicked defigns, bafe deceiis, and fcandalous

a6lioi:s of that ufurper, under whom they had fuffered

the moft grievous injuries. But n'jw, by a reverie of
fortune, they wou'd be governed with juffice and
equity, and every one might now maintain his rights

againil the arbitrary will and wicked defigns of that

ptrndious tyrant. Moreover, Almeede promifed to

defend them from ail hoftile invafions, by the power
and arms of the Poi tugucfe. And that they might
confide the more in his promifes, he told them, he
would make Mahumet their king, whofe fidelity,

goodnefi) and prudence, they had frequently experienc'd.

He therefore defir'd them to return to their city, and
make an alhance with their bed friends, under whofe
proteclion they might enjoy their properties with fafety.

They gladly received this mefi.age, and making Ma-
humcd ride before them in great ilate, they all fol-

lowed him vA.i:h joyful accLimations. Almeed, in the

name of his mafter Emmanuel, having faluted him
king, prefcnted him with a golden crown, and im-
poled on h'm an annual tribute: Mahumct bound
himfeif by oath to perform a conftant obedience to

king Emmanuel, and to behave in all refpecls as a

moft faithful vailal.

In the., mean time, the two commanders Gonzalo
Paiva and Ferdinand Bermudo, came to Almeed from
Mozambique. He had fcnt them thith.T to found the

inclination^ of the governor of the illand, and to fee

if the P jrtuguefe had left,any letters there, where[»y he
might get inceliigence of the Pate of affairs in India.

They brought h:m vv-ord, that all wa;, quiet amoiig the

iQanders, and at the famie time ddiv^:red him letters

from Francifco Atbiqiierque, and Lopz Soarez, which
had been Jeft with the governor of the iQand, by thcfe

commanders when they were failing to Portugal •, thefe

gave favourable accounts of rvery th'.ng in India.

When Mahumet came to pay lus compliments to Al-

Q i meed,
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meed, he begged of him, with great fubmifTion, to

fet at Uberty all the Arabian prifoners-, which was rea-

dily granted by Ahrieed. Mahumct having thanked

him for this favour, made another rcqueft worthy to

be recorded to pofterity. ' There was (faid he) a ftrid

* intimacy and friendfhip, founded on the mod facred

* ties, betwixt me and Alfudail our late king, whom
* the tyrant you have expelled, mofl: treacheroufly

* murdered. Was Alfudail alive, I would refign the

* kingdom to him ; for I fhali never prefer any regal

* power or wealth to my duty and fidelity : but as

* he is no more, 1 earneftly beg and entreat, that I

* may be allowed to fend for his fon, and appoint him
* heir to the crown ; not that I think my own fons un-
* worthy of that honour : but was I to fenle the fuc-

* ceffion on them, this would be doing the higheft in-

* juftice to the children of the late king, and I fhould

* think I deferved to be branded mth everlafting infa^

* my ', itwould not only bring difgrace on myfelf, but

* likewife on my pofterity ; therefore I chufe rather to

* leave my fons an example of fidelity and honefly

* than the largeil patrimony, and mod opulent king-

* dom.' Our people were filled with the higheft ad-

miration when they faw a Mahometan pay fo religious

a regard to friend lliip, and contemn fovereign power

with fuch greatnefs of foul. All the Portuguefe be-

llowed the higheft encomiums on Mahumed, and de-

clared him worthy of a greater kingdom, on account

of that candour and honefty which he fhewed in defir-

ino; to fettle the crown on the children cf the deceafed

king. Alludail's fon was accordingly fent for, and

all the citizens, by Almeid's orders, took the oaths of

allegiance to him, as heir apparent to the crown. Things

being thus fettled, Almeed appointed Pedro Tereira

Fogaza governor of the fort, and tovk particular care

to give him ail necellary diredions f©r the defence of

the place.

The admiral having failed from this j)lace, four days

after arrived at ihe mouth of the haibour of Mom-
baze.
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baze. He fent Gonzalo Paiva before to fGiind the

depth of the water •, Paiva carried with him two Ara-

bian pilots, well acquainted with the entrance to the

harbour. He executed his orders, and approached the

fort •, upon which the garifon began to annoy him with

their cannon : he on the oiher hand, fired upon them
with his largeft guns. During the engagement, a fhoi:

from the Portuguefe happened to fet fire to the enemy's

magazine, filled with gunpowder and other combu-
ftible matter : this fo terrified the garifon, that they

abandoned the fort, and fled to the city. Paiva hav-

ing fouiided the depth of the harbour, returned to Al-

meed, and informed him that nothing was to be feared

from the ihallownefs of the water •, Almeed therefore

entered the harbour with his fleet, and came to anchor

near the town. He tlien fent one of the captains to ac -

quaint the king, that the Portuguefe had come to

Mombaze, not with any hoftile intention, but for his

fafety and dignity : that his mailer king Emmanuel
was a prince of fo much goodnefs and generofity, that

thofe who fubmitted to his authority found themfelves

happier than if they remained independent: for if they

acknowledged no fovereign, they would be obliged

fingly to oppofe their enemies, not without great lols

and da-ger •, whereas if they put themfelves under the

protedlion and patronage of fo excellent a king, they

could eafily defend themfelves and their effeds from

all injuries. Befides, it would be no refledlion on the

king of Mombaze to acknowledge Emmanuel for his

fovereign, fince fo many great princes both in Africa

and India had voluntarily fubjeded themfelves to his

authority ; and if he would follow their example, Al-

meed promifed he would always regard him as the

faithful ally of king Emmanuel, and omit no oppor-

tunity of advancing his intereft and dignity : but if the

king of Mombaze would not liften to this advice, he

faid he fhould be neceflitated to compel him to a fub-

mifiion, and force him to live happy under the do-

minion of one of tlie bell of princes,

0^4 An
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An Arabian was fcnt with this meiTage •, but the in-

habitants would not luffcr him to land, threatening ta

tear him in pieces if he fet a foot on {here. Depart,

inflantly (they cried) and tell the Portuguef- comman-
der, tiuit hicherro he has had to do with th^ women^

of Qiiiloa, but muft now deal with mtn of courage;

and if he has a mind to make a trial, he (ha 1 foon

know, to his cod, thai he had better not entered this,

port with his fleet. Almeed having received this an-

fwer, that very night ordered John Novez, with an-

other caprain, to go afhore and endeavour to feize I'ome

one of the inhabiranrs, from whom ihey m"ght h.ive

intelligence of the king's firength and deiigns. They
accordingly landed in great filence, and foon after they

took prifoner a perfon who happened to be one of the

kings comedies and friends. This man being brought

before Almeed, and terrified by threats, declared that

the king, upon the news of the taking of Quiloa, be-

fid::s his own army, had taken into his pay 4000 mer-

cenaries, and expeded 2000 more : that he hid be-

fides a large magazine of arnis, and was well furniHied

with all neceffaries, whereby he was confident he could

repulfe a much greater army from his city and fortifi-

cations. Almeed, however, refjlved to befiege the

place ; he accordingly next day ordered his fon and

fome orher officers, to land with all pofiible expedi-

tion, and to let fire to that quarter of ihe tovv^n neareft

the fhore. This order was lb fpeedily executed, that

many houfes were actually fet on fire before the enemy
could make any opp'^'fition : they at L-ngth colle6lc;d

their forces, and attacked our men, who fuftained their

charge with great rtfolution: a fierce battle enfued;

in this feventy of the enemy were killed on the fpot,

whilft the Portoguefe loft only two men. Mean while,

the flame fpreading moft furiouQy, made great deva-

ftaion in the city ; fo that the inhabitants were doubly

diPtrefTcd, being at once necefTicated to fight our

inen, and to extinguifh the fire which threatened de-

ilrjdion to the whole ci^ : and indeed fo violent w^re

thQ
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the flames, that our men being unable to endure

the violent heat, were obliged to retire to their fhips,

N' xc morning before day-break, Francis Almeid went
alTiore with all his forces. The flames, not yet quite

extinguilhed, had lo far difpeiled ihe darknels of the

night, [hat the Portuguefe could eafily perceive there

were none on the fliOre to hinder their landing; yec

Almeed fearing fome ambuih, did not attack the city

before day-1 ghc; he gave orders to his Ion Laurence

to go and attack another quarter of the town : as there

was no wall about the town, our people marched ipto

the Lines ar.d Itreets which were very narrow, and
crouded by the enemy. The Portuguefe attacked them,

but could nor make ufe of their guns and other en-

gines of war, becaufe of the narrownefs of the rtreets

:

as the houfes were high, the inhabitants annoyed our

people with ftones and darts from the windows and
roots of their houfes, which were not floping, but

quite lev^el. This was a great inconvenience to the Por-

tuguefe, who were thereby hindered from purfuing

the enemy when they gave way : fome of them,

therefore, breaking into the houfes, and pullirig away
the doors and bplcs, forced their way up ftairs, and
with great danger reached the upper part of the houfe:

thefc b"ing joined tog-ther, made one continued build-

ing. Our men cleared one row of the enemy, and fo

left a free paflage to the refb of the Portuguefe in the

flreets ; but the inhabitants having pulled down OP»e of

the houfe , by this means hindered the Portuguefe

from advar.cing. Laurence commanded the iirlt line,

and John Novio brought up the rear; but the ruins

of the houfe parted them fo, that they could not afTift

each other. And here again fuch a multitude of darts

was difcharged from the windows^ and tops of the

houfes, that ovir men were in the utmofl danger

;

they were therefore again obliged to force a pafTage to

the roofs cf fome other houfes, where leaping from
one to another, they flew many of the enemy, and

Cumbled many of them headlong into the fircets , and

thus
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thus at lafl: entirely rid themfelves of an inconvenience

that forely diftrelTcd them hitherto.

But Laurence having underftood that the body of

referve was in great danger, immediately haftened to

their aiTidance : however, v/hen he came up to them,

they were out of all danger : they therefore joined

their forces, and marched diredlly to the king's palace,

which they found guarded by Pedro Bermudio accord-

ing to Almeid's orders. From him they learnt

with .what bravery Francis Almeed had forced his

way to the palace ; and that the king had fled from

the city, in the utmoft panic. Laurence immediately

naarched after his father, whom he found clofely en-

gag'd in aftreet with a formidable body of the enemy.

This youth charged them with fo much fury, that

they gave way, and with great precipitation fied to

the wood where the king had concealed himfelf. Our
people having refrefhed themfelves after their fatigue,

began to plunder the city. The booty was inconfider-

able, for the enemy had carried off mod of their va-

luable effeds : however, our people found a vaft num-
ber of arms and engines of war. In this affair the

enemy loO: 1500 men, and above 2000 were taken

prifoners : of thefe Almeid kept about 200 men of

the greateft diftindion, and fome of the fined women ;

the red he fet at liberty. Many of the Poi tuguefe were

wounded, but only five killed, amongd whom w^as Fer-

dinand Decio, a man of great renown, who had been

wounded in the foot with a poifoned arrow.

Mean while Vafco Gomez Abrreo arrived in the

harbour of Mombaze : his fliip had been feparated

from the fleet by the late dorm. The Portuguefe now
fleered for Mclinda, but the weather proved fo tem-

peduous, that they could not make that place, but

were driven into a bay about three leagues from thence.

Here Almeed found likewife two diips, which had been

feperated by the norm, one commanded by Lopez
Chanogua, and the other by John Homo, a man no

lefs remarkable for courage than drength of body 5

but
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but he was more cat out for a foldier than a com-
manding officer. Almeed was extremely defirous to

pay his refpeds to the king of Melinda : this he was

u J able CO do in perfon, being obliged to remain with

the fleet, which could not, at that lime, get out

of the bay, by reafon of the tempeftuous wearher.

However, he difpatched a perfon in his name to wait

upon his majefty, and to carry him the prefcnts from
Emmanuel. The king fent his own brothers to Al-

meed, with a fupply of provifions and fcveral pre-

fents; and, at the fame time, to exprefj his forrow for

not having ihe pleafure of feeing him in perfon.

As foon as thit weather was favourable, the Portu-

guele ftood away for the ifland of Anchedive, where

they arrived on the 13th of September 1505. Here
Almeed received a letter fent by Gonzalo AgKiio Bar-

bofi, and ordered to be delivered to the firft Portu-

guefe commander who fliould touch there from Por-

tugal : by tfjis he was informed, that Gonzalo had

procured a quantity of fpices fufficient to load feve-

ral fl:ips ; moreover, that three fliips richly loaded

were expi6ted from Arabia, and that if the Portuguefe

vould keep a good look-out near that ifland, during

the month of September, their veflels would very pro-

bably fall into their hands. Almeed having received

this intelhgence, immediately difpaxhed Homo to Co-
chin, Cananor, and Coulan, to give notice of his ar-

rival, and to defire the Portuguefe agents, with all ex-

pedition, to get ready their ladings. He likewife ap-

pointed Lopez Chancgua, and Gonzalo Paiva, to cruize

in thofe feas, in order to intercept the Arabian fhips;

He himfelf immediately fct about building a fort, in

a place near the fea. On this fpot there were fome
ruins, amongil which he found fcveral red and black

crucifixes •, thence he conjedured this ifland had been

formerly inhabited by Chriftians. All the Portuguefe

without diflinftion, helped to build the fort; lo that

in a hide lime the work was brought to a confiderable

beighr.

About
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About this time arrived Emmanuel Pazagna, whom
Almeecl, before he doubled the Cape of good Flope, had

appointedcommanderof part of the fleet: with him came
likewife AntonioVafco: GundilTalvoVafco, purfuant to

Al meed's orders, remained at Qiiiloa, and Lucas Fon-
kca wintered at Mozambique. Lopez Sancho's fhip

was fhipvvrecked, and all aboard perifhed, excepting

five men, whom Pedro Barreto had taken aboard his

fhip half dead. Thefe v/ere the commanders of Pa-

zagna's flctt. Almeed likewife underflood by Pazag-

na, that the ufurper Abrahem, who had been expelled

from Qiiiloa, had endeavoured moil treacheroufly to

murder king Mahumed. For this purpofe he had em-
ployed a relolute fellow, who having infinuated him-

felf into the fritndQup of Mahamed, had wounded
him in the arm with a dagger : however, the wound
proved not mortal, and the aiTaffin having been feized,

had fuffcred the puni figment due to his crime.

A few days after, Chanogua and Paiva returned with

ibme fhip-, aboard which were fev: ral Arabians. They
had 1 kcAife taken fome fmall vefTels, and amor.gft the

reft an Indian iloop : in this there was a Porrugueie,

whom Barbjza had fent with a letter to Almeed, ac-

quainting him, That one of the Arabian Hups had al-.

ready arrived at Calicur, and the other two were daily

expected : that there had come in the veflcl already

in port four Venetian artifl:?, Vv^ho underflocd the arc

of calling cannon ; thefe the fu!tan of Egypt had fene

to the zamorin at bis earneft requell : that the fultaa

himfelf was fitting out a large fleet againft the Poriu-

guefe, and that formidable preparations were alfo mak-
ing at Calicur. Almeed having received this intelli-

gence, fent out again Chanogua and Paiva, wiih firict

orders to keep a good look-our, that the other two

fhips from Arabia might not efcaoe. He alfo built

a large galley ; ^for he had brought ail proper ma-

terials from Portugal) he m.anned her with Arabian

rowers, and gave the command ro John Serrano, who
ivas jikev^ife joined widi two frigates j one of which

was
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was commanded by Simon Maitino, and the other by
Diego Diazio •, thefc were ro fcour ihe feas, and annoy

the enemy as much as poffible.

Ac this juncfture Merlao king of Onor, ten leagues

from Anchedive, re(-.t depu:ics to Almeed to treat of

a peace. The pyrate Timoi.s whom we have men-
tioned above, was then at Onor, and had hkewilc con-

curred with the king in deilring the friendfnip of our

people; Ahneid received both into his protedion : by

them he underftood, that there was a (Irong cafile a
little way off, called Zincutura, which belonged to the

kingdom of Daccam. The governor was a vaHal of

Zabaio king of Goa, who had frequent wars with the

king of Onor. Almeed ordered his fon to found the

depth of rhe harbour there ; Laurence accordingly fet

out with fome pilots tor this purpofe., He found the

depth of the river, which runs by the caflle, at the

mouth to be five fathom, and a little further three

and a half mere. The fort was fituated on a hill,

and the gariion confifted of looo men: thefe, when
they oblervcd our boats, immediately haflened to the

fhore ; eight only were on horfeback, amongft: whom
was the governor. Our people hoifled a flag of peace ;,

upon this the governor came diredly to Laurence, with

whom he concluded a treaty. He at the fame time

fent feveral pielents to Francis AlmcLd, and a large

quartiry of fruits to refrefli the Portuguefe after their

fatigue. Nine days after he difp.uched deputies to AI-

meid, to ratify the peace with the urmoft folemnity.

Before our people left Ar.chedive, ihey defcried a large

VcfTel, which was freighted with horfes from Perfia.

The Porcuguefe immcciiatrly attacked her in their long

boats. The Perfians and Arabians aboard, being (Iruck

v/ith a panic, jumped into their boat and made to-

wards the fhore. The fhip had run. a- ground, fo that

the Portuguefe could not tow her along •, and a fudden

ftorm arifing, our people were in the greateft danger.

There were 1.9 horfcs in this fhip, nine of thefe the

Portuguefe put aboard their long boats, which were

driven
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driven afhore by force of the waves. The Arabians

who inhabited that country, flocked to the fliore in

great numbers. Our people defined them to keep the

horfes till the dorm was over, which they accordingly

promifed. The Portuguefe failed for Anchedive, and
after the ftorm ceafed, returned for their horfes. The
inhabitants made anfwer. That the king of Onor had
them in his cuftody. Almeed fent a meflenger to the

king, demanding reftitution of the horfes ; telling him,

at the fame time, he hoped his majefly would do no-

thing in violation of the late treaty, which had been

concluded in fo folemn a manner. Almecd received

fuch an anfwer as plainly fhewed this people were void

of faith, or regard for treaties; and fo intent were they

en this prefent advantage, that they did not advert to

the danger arifing from fuch a faithlefs behaviour.

Almeed left Pazagna with a fmall garifon in the fort

of Anchedive, and failed for Onor. As foon as he

entered the mouth of the river, he ravaged the coun-

try, and burnt feveral fliips in the harbour. The Ara-

bians aboard the veffels in port, alTured him, that the

king of Onor fhould give fafisfadion •, for which rea-

fon he ceafed hofiilities for one day : mean while the

inhabitants retired with their effedls to the neighbour-

ing mountains, whither the king alfo betook himfeif

:

Almecd therefore difpatched his fon with orders to de-

flroy all the fhips in the harbour. The king, who was

at no great diflance, feeing his navy in fuch danger,

fent 4000 men to oppofe our people. The fire which

the Portuguefe threw amongft the houfes, as well as

fhips, raged with great violence ; and left it (hould be

exiinguilhed by the enemy, Almeid ordered Laurence

to attack thofe who had come for that purpofe. The
enemy were drawn up in fuch order, that they could

not be eafily repulfed. Their firft line was armed with

fhields, and their archers being thus covered, annoyed

our people with their darts. The confli(5l for fome time

remained doubtful ; but the Portuguefe at laft made
fuch an imprefiion on the enemy, that they obliged

2 them
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them to retire. Ahneed obfcrving his men pu filing oa
with too much eagcrnefs, Ibunded a refreat. The ene-

my imagining this proceeded from fear, rallied and re-

newed the attack. The Portugucfe, however, retreated

in fuch order and regularity, that they fuflered no da-

mage. The enemy, on the other hand, loft many of

their men : fourteen of their flVips were burnt, and the

whole city was in flames. The Portuguefe loft only

one man, and Almeed was wounded in his right thumb.
The king now fent deputies to afk pardon and fue for

peace. Almeed made anfwer. That he had not then

time, but that he would foon fend his fon to kvAe a
peace on the ftrongeft terms. Next day the Portu-
guefe failed for Cananor.

In the mean while John Homo, purfuant to his or-

ders, informed the Portuguefe and their allies in India,

of the arrival of Almeed, and the powers with which
he was invefted. When John arrived at Coulan, he

was acquainted by Antonio Sala the Portuguefe agent,

that the king's fliips, at the inftigation of the Arabians,

had been rcfufed the quantity of fpices due by treaty.

The Arabians had at that time in the harbour 34 fiiips;

and fuch was their influence, that they loaded all their

velTcls before the Portuguefe could procure any part of

their lading, though it had been exprefsly ftipulated by
treaty, that no fpices fhould be given the Arabians till

the Portuguefe had received their whole cargo. Ho-
m.o being a bold and refolute man, ftripped the Ara^
bians of their helms and rigging, and delivered them
to Antony Sala. ' Now (laid he) you may take in

* your lading, and I charge you not to reftore (<ieir

* fhip tackle, till our fliips are furnifhed with their full

' cargo.' Sala promifed to obey his orders. Homo
having failed from thence, in his courfe took two Ara-
bian veflels •, he put all the crew in irons, and con-

fined them in the holds. He put three Portuguefe pi-

Jots aboard each of thefe* fiii,;s : he could not fpare

more; and befides, as the'wind VN^as fair, he thought

ihefc fufHcienc to fteer them into port. He was now
m
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in fighj of Almeed, and juft entering the harbour of

Cananor, when of a fudden the Arabian?, in one of

the fbips having broke loofe, murdered the Portuguefe i

and having tacked about, quickly got out of fight of

our people. Almeed wa> greatly chagrined at this mis-

fortune, and he thcMJght H. mo unworthy to bear thd

office of a commander, and would difcdiy have de-

prived him of his commilTioo, had he not been dif-

fuaded by feveral perfons of diflindion, who interceded

in his behalf. Almeed now re'olvcd to build a fort at

Cananor •, he was Itrongly urged thereto by Gonzaia

Agidio Barbofa, who faid that the king himfelf, though

tver fo willing, was not able to drtend the Portugutfe

againft the artifices of ihe perfiduMS Arabians: the

viceroy accordingly determined not to depart till the

fort was finifhed. V/hilft he remain ;d here, embaf-

fadors came to him from the king of i^arfirgua ; but

before we mention the particulars of tais embaffy, it

may not be improper to give a fnort defcription of the

coun:ry.

This kingdom lies in theeaffern part .r India, with-

in the Ganges ; it extends a confide:, ble way weft-

ward, and borders on the countries aoj.oning to Goa,

with the inhabitants of which the pcro;" of Narfin-

gua ufed to wage continual wars. Th' country is

adorned with many cities, and watered with feveral ri-

vers. The foil is fertile, and affords a -I rhe diverfions

of fifhing, fowling, and hunting. Tne coyi^try is

likewile ftored with abundance of all (ores of cattle^

The people are extremely addided ro fuperftinon ^

their temples or pagods are built wch vail magni-

ficence : thefe, like the reft in India., are filled with the

images of monfters, and many firange figures, to

which they pay divine honours. Their bramins con-

fifting of men as well as women, prefide in religious

rites, ?nd are held in great honour. There is another

religious fed: called banianj^, who are eiteemed with

no lefs Veneration : thefe carry about their necks a

ftone called tambarane, about the bignefs of an egg;
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ic is perforated in the middle, with three firings rim-

ing through it. This they fay reprefents the deity, and
it is beheld with the utmoft devotion. The banians

abftain from fifh and fielh : they are allowed to marry
once ; and when they die, their wives are buried alive

near their graves. The widows of other perfons, af-

ter the death of their hufband?, are carried in great

ftate to the funeral pile, where they are burnt amidft
the fongs and acclamations of all their relations and
fervants, who attend the ceremony. They keep every
Friday as a holyday, or fabbath. They Jikewife ob-
ferve many other days throughout the year, by fing*

ing hymns, and performing the ceremonials of reli^

gion, according to the cuftom of their country. They
believe the immortality of the foul ; and that there will

be a future ftate, in which mankind are to bepunifhed
or rewarded, according to their behaviour in this world.

The people are of a tawney colour ; they drefs ele-

gantly, and are extremely fond of women, on whofe
account they often quarrel and fight duels. The per-

fon who gives the challenge, ufually folicits the king
for a fpot of ground where the affair is to be decided ;

and if the champions are men in high repute for theii:

gallantry, his majefty himfelf generally becomes a fpec-

tator of the combat : he gives a fma'J golden chain

to the conqueror, who is obliged to maintain this ho-
nour by his fword, otherwife he forfeits all his glory al-

ready acquired -, for any one may difpute his claim to

this trophy •, and the chain is always taken from him
that is worded, and given to the perfon who comes
off vidorious in the combat. This cuftom of duelling

is not confined to the military gentlemen only, for ar-

tifts and mechanics often enter the lifts about the ex-

cellency of their workmanftiip.

Bifnagar is the largeft city in this kingdom, being

four m.iles in compafs, and furrounded with walls : ic

is very populous, and adorned v/ith many ftately build-

ings and moft magnificent pagods. The place abounds
in all forts of commodities, imported from many dif-

VoL. I. R ferenc
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ferent countries. All merchants trading here are

obliged to pay certain du ies; thofe only are excepted

who bring hoiTes from Ferfia and Arabia. The king

himfcjf buys up all the horfes, many of which he re-

tains for his own ufe -, and he gives away in prefents,

or fells the reft to whom he pleafes. The: royal pa-

lace is a moft fpacious and magnificent edifice j it is

furrounded with beautiful gardens, in which there are

ftveral well (locked fidi pond.s. When the king goes

abroad, he is always attt^nded with a numerous body

of guards: his fubjecls treat him with the ufmoft re-

fpecti nay, almoft worfhip him as a deity : his table

is always furniilied.with the moft exquifite difhes : his

body generally fliines with oiqtments, and his drefs

fparkles with gold and diamonds. This prince never

marries, buc he keeps a vail: number of concubines,

who are all of noble defcent. When he dies, his bo-

dy is burnt on a pile of the moft odoriferous woods v

here likewife ail his confidents, domeftics, and parti-

cular friends, throw themfelves ; and with fuch alacri-

ty do they hurry thus to facrifice themfelves, that it

appears plainly they efteem it glorious and honourable

to die with their fovereign. The prince generally ad-

minifters juftice with great impartiality, and is par-

ticularly careful to protecft the merchants from all in-

juries. He keeps under him many governors or lieu-

tenants ; thefe, however, if guilty of oppreftion or

injuftice, are either put to death, or have fome cor-

poral punifhment infiidted on them. He heaps toge-

ther vaft treafures, and thinks it unlawful to expend

thofe left him by his anceftors, unlefs on the moft ur-

gent occafions : by this means he has generally in his

pofTefTion, vaft qi.-antitics of gold, filver, and dia-

monds of the largcft fize •, in which the country very

much abounds. The king keeps about him a great

number of foldiers, who have horfes and provifions

every day allowed them from the palace •, thofe who
have once lifted in his fervice are not at liberty to quit

the kingdom, unlefs they have exprefs leave from his

niajefty.
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majefty. He likewife maintains a conflderable num-
ber of foot foldiers. Much more might be faid con-

cerning the cuftoms, luxury, and magnificence of the

king of Narfingua ; this, however, 1 fhall pafs over,

that 1 may not exceed the bounds 1 preicribed myfelf.

The king then on the throne having heard much of

the fame of the Portuguefe in India, was defirous to

make a league with them ; he accord "ngly fcnt a de-

puty to Almeed with k'tters and prefcnts, which he de-

lired, in his name, to be tranfmitted to Emmanuel,
The cmbaffidor was received by Ahneed with the

highcll marks of honour, and after having produced

his credentials, dthvcred the purport of his embafly as

follows, * That his royal mafter being filled with ad-
' miration ac the fame and reputation of Emmanuel,
* was therefore exirtmely defirous of entering into a
* league with fo great and worthy a prince : that the

' exploits performed by the Portuguefe in India was
* to him :i fufficient tefiimony of what was reported by
* fame •, for he couM not doubt but that the king, who
* ruled over fo many brave fubje<5l^, muft be a prince

* endowed with the greateft accomplifhrn^nts, and his

' friendfhip worthy to be cultivated by the moft power-
* ful monarchs : ihat he would therefore moft willing*

* ly make a treaty of friendfhip with his Portuguefe
' majefty, and would itrive to the utmoft, to promote
* his honour and dignity. Moreover, if it was not
' difagreeable, he fliould be extremely glad to betroth

' his only daughter, a virgin of reputed beauty, with
* a conflderable dowry, to John the fon of Emmanuel,
' that their friendfhip might be more (Irengchened by
* fuch an alliance.* The cmbaiTador, at the lame time,

brought with him a couple of bracelets ftudded with

the biighteft gems, together with a parcel of rings feC

with the fineft diamonds, and fome rich embroidered

cloath ; which he defired might be fent to Emmanuel
by the firfl: opportunity. Almeed treated the ernbaf-

fador with the utmoft rcfpec:!, and difmiiTed him with

many conflderable prefents. He, at the (Itm.e time, wrore

R z ktura
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letters by him to the king of Narfingua : in thefe he

affured his majefty, that he would do every thing in

his power to promote the flri<5left and mod fincere

friendfhip betwixt him and his royal mafler.

After the departure of the Narfinguan embaflfador,

Almced went afhore in a long boat-, and he ordered a

tent to be pitched in a grove of palm trees, where the

king of Cananor vifited him. After a deal of friendly

converfation, the viceroy asked leave of his majefty to

build a fort : this (he faid) would not only defend the

Portuguefe againft the infults of the Arabians, but

would alfo be a bulwark for himfelf againft the inva-

fions of his enemies. His requeft was readily granted

;

and the work being fet about with great expedition,

was in a few days brought to its full height. Egidio

Barbofa had, indeed, before laid the foundation, but

he gave out he only intended to build a large houfe for

the convenience of the Portuguefe merchants. This

caution he thought extremely neceftary, till Almeed
Ihould, in a formal manner, obtain liberty from the

king for building a fort. It was called St. Angelo ;

and Lopez Britto, with 150 Portuguefe, was left go-

vernor.

About this time Almeed received an account of the

melancholy fate of Antonio Sala, who, as we have

taken notice of above, had been left agent for the Por-

tuguefe affairs at Coulan. John Homo, as we have

already mentioned, had, with more bravery than pru-

dence, ftripped the Arabian fhips of their helms and

rigging, and had given them to be kept by Antonio,

till the Portuguefe Ihould receive their lading. He
himfelf left the place, and failed to Almeed *, but the

Arabians, provoked by this infult, inveighed againft

our people in the moft bitter terms. In order to effedb

their mifchievous defigns, they ftirred up the people,

and urged them to revenge this injury. ' How long
* (faid they) will you endure the outrages of thefe mad
* ambitious men ? Can you imagine that they, when
* aggrandized with wealth, will fliew any regard to

' your
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' your interefl:, or obferve their faith ? A handful of
* them you fee at a diftance from their country, have
* dared moft grofsly to infulc us, your antient friends

* and alfies, and this too in your own city, and even
* before your eyes. They have highly injured fair

* traders, from whom you receiv^e yearly fuch great ad-
* vantages. In fliort, by their infolenc and audacious
' behaviour, they feem to aiflas if they imagined them-
* felves abfolute fovereigns of this kingdom. Have
* not a few of them in a ftrange country, in the do-
* minions of an excellent prince, and in the fight of
* thoufands of this city, committed an outrage which
' the king himfelf would never have thought of at-

* templing .f* It is not we, therefore, but youiTelves

* who are affronted by this injury •, their defign is not
* to molcft us, but to try your patience ; and if you
* allow this indignity to go unpunifhed, they will foon
' ftrip you of your liberty and property, and every
' thing that is valuable.' By thefe and fuch like fpeeches

the people being inflamed, attacked' Sala, who, only

accompanied with 1 2 Portuguefe, fled to a chapel built

in honour of the Virgin Mary ; here they made fo gal-

lant a defence, that the enemy were unable to break in

upon them. The Arabians feeing they could not make
themfelves mafters of the chapel without a confider-

able lofs, got together a parcel of wood, and fet fire to

the chapel, where all the Portuguefe periflied in the

mod miferable manner. Pedro Raphael was then in

the harbour, but as the affair was fo fudden and un-

expeded, he could not bring affiftance to his friends

:

however, in revenge he burnt five Arabian fhips lying;

in the harbour, and immediately failed for Cochin,

where he found Almeed, whom he informed of this

tragical affair. As foon as the viceroy received this

account, he ordered his fon to fail diredtly for Coulan,

and to deQroy all the fhips in that harbour. Laurence

executed his orders with fo much expedition, that he

came in fight of the town, and burnt 27 of the ene-

my's fhips, before they were apprized of his arrivah

R 3 John
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John Homo's commiffion was taken from him as a

punifhment for his rafli condiK^l:.

Soon afrcr Almeed went afhore, where he was re-

ceived by the king of Cochin with the hgheft marks
cf refpecfr and nonour. But this was not that prince

who had fo much endangered his life and crown by
hisfidehty to our people. He had abdicated the throne,

ano retired to a temple, where he dedicated h'\^ time

entirely to the iludy and exercife of religious duties.

He had refigned the regal power to his fifter's fon Nam-
beadar, vvho was next heir by the laws and cuftoms

of the realm. Almeed thought it need'lefs to offer pre-

fenis to a prince wno feemed to ftt at nought all

worldly wealth and grandeur ; but he refolded to be-

flow thtm on the young king, who as fuccelTor to the

crown, in his opinion, had likewife a right to the re-

wards due to the virtue, fidelity, and friendfhip of his

uncle. He accordingly gave orders, that a fcaffbtd

Ihould be eredled : this he covered with the richell:

tapeflry, and having feated the king in a chair of Hate,

that he might be feen by all the people, he made a

fpeech to him, wherein he gready encouraged him,

and railed his hopes, by telling him he might expect

to enjoy more felicity than any of his predeceffors had

done. Emmanuel, he faid, had the highell ienfe of

the extraordinary worth and uncommon fidelity of

Trimumpar; and was therefore defirous not only to

call him, but to treat him in every refpedt as his

friend and ally : but as that religious prince profeiTed a

difregard for all thoie earthly enjoyments fo highly

valued by other miOrtals, die honours due (o him now
cf right devolved to his fucceffor. He accordingly

prefentcd Nambeadar with a golden crown, affuring

nim of ihe frier>dniip and protedion of his Pottuguele

majeRy, who would defend him from the invafions of

the zamorin, and all other enemies. In the name
of his royal mafter, he gave him power to coin ail

forts of money, and kk him in full pofTcfiion of ail

the rights and privileges a king could defire, for

2 maintain-
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maintaining his power and authority. Nanibeadar ex-

prcifcd him'elf in the mod grateful manner for all the

favours of Emmanuel, promifmg he would always re-

main attached to his interefl, and do every thing in

his power to promote his dignity. Almeed then placed

the crown on his head, and gave him many confide-

rable prefents. After this ccremiOny was finiflied fe-

veral trumpers were founded, and the king marched
in grand proccfTion to Iiis palace.

Aimecd having now loaded eight fhips, ordered

them fo fail for Portugal. On the firfb of February

1506, the fie.t came upon an unknown country, which

uas covered with thick wooJs, and abounded in cat-

tle. Our people defcried ten fmall boars, aboard which

were fcveral naked blacks, with fliort fleecy hair, and
armed with bows and arrows. They made towards

Ferdinand Soarez's fhip: twenty of them went aboard;

thcfc were treated with great civility, for the Porcu-

guefe inviced them to an entertainment, and made thern

a prelent of fome wearing apparel. Our people did

not underftand their language, lo that they were oblig-

ed to exprefs thcmfelves to each other by figns. Thefe
men departed, in outward appearance extremely well

plealed ; but when they had advanced a little way
from the fhip, they began to return thefe civilities by
difchargng their arrows on our people. The Pcrtu-

guefe provoked by this ingratitude fired their guns upon
them. Ferdinand Soarez, obferving fome of them
near Roderigo Freira's fhip, called to Rodcrigo to take

them prifoneis-, accordingly twenty eight were fcized.

The fieet having cruized along a little farther, came to

anchor in a bay, where they went afhore, and took in

a fupply of water. In this place a body of the natives

attacked our men, who were obliged to retire to their

fhips, frorn v/hence they plied them brifl^ily wirh their

cannon. Several of the Barbarians were killed, and
the reft were driven to flight. This behaviour of that

people plainly (hewed they were of a favage and unhof-

piiable difpofuion. The Portuguefe did not at firft

K 4 take
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take this country for an ifland : but when they had
failed along the coail, and doubkd fome of the capes,

they difcovered it to be an ifland. It was formerly

called Madagafcar, but our people gave it the name of

St, Laurence. It lies to rhe ealt oppofite to that part

of Ethiopia called Caffers. The fleet arrived at Lifbon

the 24th of May 1506.

In the year 1505, foon after Almeed's departure

From Lifbon, Emmanuel equipc another fleet of fix

fail, which he fent to India under the command of

Francifco Gnaia. When they were upon the wefl:ern

coafl of Ethiopia, one of the captains named John
Lafteo, when endeavouring to flrike a large fifh, v;as

carried over board and drowned. Another commander
"went afhore to get fome provifion, but venturing too

boldly amongfl: the natives, he was killed, with feveral

of his crew. They fbeered from thence for the Cape

of Good Hope, but keeping too far to the fouthward,

their water was frozen, and they themfelves were fo be-

numbed with cold, thatthey could hardly work thefhips.

"However, they at 1 aft with great difficulty, doubled

the Cape, and coafting along Caffers, they came to an-

chor in Sofala. Gnaia, with his four fmallefl: veflfels

(for his two largeft could not enter) went into the har-

bour. The king was a man of feventy years of age,

and had loft his fight, but before he met with that

misfortune he had gready fignalized himfelf by his

gallantry and warlike prowefs. The town was not

large, nor were the houfes magnificent in the outfide

:

they were moftly furrounded with thick hedges, and

within they were hung with filk tapeftry. The name
of the king was Zufe : he received Gnaia with great

civility, and exprefl^ed the utmoft refpedl and friend-

fhip for Emmanuel. His majefty was furrounded with

feveral guards, who were moftly Arabians : they were

naked to the waift, and covered from thence to their

knees with filk or cotton. They wore a poniard by

their fide, and a filk or cotton turbant on their head.

After many expreiTions of kindnefs, Gnaia afked leave

•

' of
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of the king to build a fort, which, he faid, would be

of great fervice to his majefty himfelf. 7'his requeft was

readily granted. After the king and Gnaia parted, one
Zacote, an Arabian of great authority and influence

waited on Gnaia, with whom he formed a ftrid friend-

ihip, and informed him in every particular relating to

the nature of the country, and the manners of the in-

habitants.

'The Portugucfe admiral fet about building the fort

with great forward nefs, and in a few months it was
finifhed, for the natives themfelves afllfted in the work.

He then fent fome of his fleet to India, and others to

ZuiJoa. He himfelf remained in the fort with a fiffi-

cient force. The Arabian merchants ac Sofala were

not a Jittle chagrin'd at the civility fliewn to our peo-

ple. Several of them accordingly waited on the king,

whom they advifed to beware of the perfidy and trea-

chery of the Poituguefe, who, they faid, under a

mafk of friendfhip concealed the moft v^^icked defigns.

* For what end (added they) do they build a fort in

' your dominions, but to encreafe their own power,
* that they may afterwards dethrone you, and ftrip

* you of your whole property ? have they not by the
* like artifice expelled the king of Qiiiloa, and rob-
* bed many of the Indian princes of their pofiTefllons ?

* in fhort wherever they have got a footing, have
* they not left numberlefs traces of their villainy and
* Cruelty ? if you have then any regard for your own
* welfare, or prefervation, deftroy them before they
* acquire ftrength, left afterwards it may not be in

* your power to avert ruin and deftruftion from your-
* fclf and kingdom.* The king being fpurred on by
fuch fpeechees, fecretly got together a body of men,
and appointed a day to fall upon our people. Gnaia

being informed of this plot by Acote, held himfelf in

rcadinefs to repulfe the enemy. On the day prefix*d

they attacked the fort with great fury, throwing in fiery

ftakes, and aflailing the walls with their warlike en-

gines: Acote in the meanwhile entered the fort wirh

one
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one hundred men to afift the Portuguefe. The conflid

for fome time was fierce and obiiinate : but the enemy
were fo terribly annoyed by the darts and cannon from
the fort, that they at laft betook themfelves to flight.

Our people did not allow them to recover from their

confternation, but purfued them into the town, and
even forced »heir way into the palace. The king had
retired to his couch, and notwithilanding his age and
blindnefs, he fhewed amazing intrepidity in this ex-

treme danger. He threw feverai javelins amongft
our people, who were fo crowded together, that hard-

ly one vv-eapon failed doing execunon. Several of the

Portuguefe were Vv^ounded, amongft whom was Gnaia
himfeif, who received a wound in the neck. Emma-
nuel Ferdinand, the Porruguefe agent in thofe pares,

obferving this, attacked the kirg and cut off his head.

The prince being thus fiain, Gnaia ordered his men
to abiiain from all further violence, and to fpare the

people, whom he wanted to gain by ads of clemency ;

that as they had already ftren convincing proofs of the

courage of the Portuguefe, they might now experi-

ence their tendemefs and humanity in diftrefs. Gnaia

now thought proper to fettle this (fate, and to regard

Acore for his fidelity and. fervices. He accordingly,

in the name of his royal mafter, created him king, .tnd

injoined the people to obey him as their fovereign.

Acote, on his part, took the oaths of allegiance to Em-
manuelj and promifed to behave always as a faithful

tributary.

The air of this country was extremely unwholfome i

it abounded in fenny rnarPnes, and thefe were dried up
by the fcorching heat of the fun. Our people were

feized Vv'ith an cxcciTivt weaknefs in their body and a

dimnefs of fighr : this by decrees turned into a wafling

confumprion, which carried off fcvcral, amongft whom
v/as Gnaia himfclf. In his room Emmanuel Ferdinand

was appointed admiral by the unanimous confent of all

the ofFicers.

Soon
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Scon after A 1meed reccivc-d intelligence by Cide bar-

but and Einmajiuel Corefma, lenc by Ferdinand into

liidiii, of the deach of Gnaia. H- was at the fame

time informed of a tumult which had happe.-ied ac

Quiloa, on account of the murder of king Mahumed,
who had been treacheroufly flain by kir.g Ttrenaicun-

dus, a relation of the iifurpcr Abrahem. Alm.eed im-

mediarely difpacched Novio Vafco Fereira, to com-
mand the fo;t ofZ:-tala: in his way thicher iif was

likewife to touch at Q.iloa, to fetcie the comment.ons

raifed there on account of the king's murder, and fe-

verely to punifh all who were acceil')ry thereto.

Here it may not be improper, if we give an ac-

count of the fuuation and extenc of Ethiopia, in which

Sofala IS fituatcd. Thar part of Africa, Co called by the

Greeks, a^ appears from the auchoniy of Homer, was
divided into the weC:ern and eaftern Ethiopia, both

which fl'retch forth in a large tradl of thirty five de-

grees to the Cape of Good Ficpc, where diey are

bounded by the ocean. T.he fjrmer likewife extends

fivt degrees north of the hne. The ealitrn region

reaches alio aconfiderable way to the nordi, wh^re ic

is bounded by the red-lea or Arabian gulph. More
than one half of Africa is comprehended under

j^thiopia. The country in fome parts is extremicly fer-

tile, being watered with excellent rivers, and abound-

ing in corn and cattle : in Oiher' parts the ground is

barren, and nothing is to be Cttn but wild unculti-

vated deferts. The people differ gready in their lan-

guage as well as manners. Some are mild and civi-

lized, whilil others a^e of the mofb ru.ie and favage

ciifpofition. There are vafl numbers of eleohants m
y^chiopia, and the ivory is exported thence to all

parts of the world. The country likewife abounds in

gold, filver, and brafs mines, and many other com-
modities of confiderable value : but the exceflive heat

of the climate, and ihe morral fevers proceeding from
thence, greatly hinder our people from reaping many
advantages, which they might acquire by carryir.g on

a trade
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a trade in Ethiopia. However, avarice has often fuch

an influence over men, that it makes them encounter

the moft horrid danger, when they have a profpeft

of enriching thcmfelves. In that part of ^Ethiopia

lying near the line, there is a large and extenfive king-

dom called Monopotama : it abounds in gold to a de-

gree almoil incredible, for it is even dug out of the

lakes and rivers. The king was a monarch of great

power, for mod of the neighbouring princes acknow-

ledged his authority, and paid him an annual tribute.

The people were not pagans, but believed in one God,

as the creator and ruler of the univerfe. Their drefs

differed very little from that ufed by the other .Ethio-

pians. They highly honour, nay almoft worfhip their

Sovereign. When the king goes abroad he generally

wears by his fide a fmall fpade, with an ivory handle,

and two arrows in his hands. Thefe are the badges or

enfignsof his royalty. The fpade, they fay, is an em-
blem of induftry, and by it is hinted, that his fubjeds

ought to manure their lands, left by their floth and

idlenefs they may be reduced to want, and thereby

tempted to fteal and pilfer. One of the arrows is an

enfign of the power which the king has to punifh eri-

minals. By the other he is reprefented as the defender

of his people from all hoftile invafions. The fons of

all his tributary princes are educated in his family, that

they may be taught due loyalty and zeal for his perfon,

and' that the king having the children as hoftagcs may
thereby keep the parents in drift duty and obedience.

He always keeps up a numerous Handing army, even

when he is in peace with all the neighbouring nations.

By this means he looks upon himfelf as fecure from

all fudden and unexpeded invafions. Once a year he

fends ambaifadors to the grandees, who are vaffals to

his crown, to give them fire. As foon as the embaf-

fadors are arrived at the vaffal's court, they publifh in

the emperor's name, that every one muft put out his

fire, on pain of being declared a rebel and traitor;

and every one lights it again at the fire brought by the

embaf-
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embaflfador. If a prince refufcd to do this, war is de-

clared againft him, and if taken prifoner, he is punifhed

as the moil guiky criminal. This much may fuffice

concerning i^chiopia, and the people thereof. Now
we will return to the affairs of India.

Francifco Almeed fent his fon Laurence with nine

fail of fliips to cruize near the Maldive iflands, which
are about eighty leagues weft of Cochin. They are

almoft numberiefs, iind divided from each oiher by
little narrow channels. Laurence's inftrudions were
to intercept all the Arabian fhips pafling that way.

But fo great was the ftrength of the current in thofe

parts, that he could not make the Maldives, but was
driven into an ifland oppofite to Cape Comorin, and
feparated from thence by a narrow fea *, many fuppofe

it to be the Tabrobana of the ancients. But the geo-

graphers who wrote after Ptolemy, will have Tabrobana
to be the ifland of Sumatra, which lies over againfl the

AureaCherfonefus, or Malacca. The ifland, however,

of which we are fpeaking, is called by Ptolemy Cori

or Comorin, and by the inhabitants Zeylan or Ceylon,

Its length from north to fouth is about two hundred
and fifty miles, and its greateft breadth one hundred and
forty. The foil of the country is extremely fertile, for

it not only abounds in all kind of fruits, but alfo pro-

duces variety of herbs and odoriferous plants, which
grow up without any culture. Here are alfo many
thick groves of citron trees, and feveral others which
yield fruits of the mod grateful tafte and flavour, but

its mod remarkable produce is a particular fort of

cinnamon, which grows in vafl plenty. Here are alfo

great quantities of precious fl:ones, dug out of the veins

of rocks, and incredible numbers of rubies of a parti-

cular colour and brightnefs, which are found in fhell-

fifhes at the bottom of the fea. There are likewife ma-
ny elephants in this country : the whole ifland was di-

vided into four kingdoms, but there was one king

fuperior to all the reft in power, wealth and authority.

He refided and kept his court at Columbo the metro-

5 polis
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polis of his dominions. In this ifland there is a pro-

digious high nnoLintain, called Columbo's or Adam's
kceke, fui rounded at botton:^ with many lakes. On
the lummit of this mountain there is hkewife a fmall

Jake, the water of which is mod delicious and excellent*

Near to this is a rock, wieh the print of a man's foot

thereupon, which the inhabitants firmly believe to be

the footikp of Adam the faiher of mankind ; who,

they fay, was carried up from thence to heavtn. A
litde dihance from thence is a chapel where are two

graves, much vifited and frequented wi[h the mod
Ibrpiifing fuperflicion, for they imagine the bodies of

our firfl: parents were there depofit.cd. This ridicu-

lous notion has prevailed fo univerfally, that great

numbers of the Arabians, and many others refort thi-

ther, wirh the utmoil luperliition. The afcent to this

place is fo deep, that no body can get up but by the

help of chains and ladders.

Laurence, with his whole fleet, put in at a port of this

iiland which the inhabitants called Gabalican. The
•king who was at no great diftance from this place,

having notice of the arrival of our pc^ople, fenr a deputy

with prefents to the admiral, and to follicic a treaty of

fritndfhip. Laurence received him vvith great civility,

and gave him many confiderable prefents. He like-

wife fent Pelagio Soufa one of his officers, a man of

great diftindion, to wait upon the king, and to conclude

a treaty. This gentleman being conduced to the

palace, found the king feated there, with great pomp
and majefty : his whole drefs fparkled with diamonds,

and his room, thongh at mid day, was illuminated vvith

a vaft number of waxen tapers, which in that ifland

was looked upon as a piece of itate and magnificence.

Pelagio and his attendants were treated with the high-

eft refpe6t, and a treaty was concluded on thefe terms,

* That this king fhould pay Emmanuel yearly, by way
* of tribure, two hundred and fifty thoufand pound
* weight of cinnamon; and that on the other hand, Em-
* manucl fhould take him under his protedion, and or-

*der
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* der his commanders to defend the ports and maritime
* towns of Ceylon from all hoftiie invafions.' Lau-
rence concluded this treaty on condition that his father

Confented thereto, and confirmed it by his authority.

The cinnamon, however, was immediately put aboard

the fhips, for the king fo much dreaded the power
of the Portuguefe, that he wanted at any rare to gain

their friendfliip. By the permiiTion of the king, he
eredled a marble pillar, on which was carved Emma-
nuel's arms : in this it was expreffed, that he, in the

name of Emmanuel had taken pofTefTion of that

ifland.
*

Laurence now returned to his father at Cochin,

whence he was ordered to Anchedive, to fortify the

citadel there, and to furvey that coafl. Emmanuel
Pazagna w^as at the fame time fent to Cananor by AI-
meed to alFill in buiUiing and fortifying the caftle

there. When Laurence was at Anchedive, one Lewis
Waftman an Italian came to him. This man having

a ftrong curiofity to fee the world, had travelled

through many countries in the habit of an Arabian

merchant. He at length arrived at Calicut, u^here he

gave himfclf out to be an Arabian. There he heard

much of the Portuguefe, and affecting to be entirely

ignorant of fuch a people, he enquired into their man-
ners, cuftoms, and religion, and by what means they

had come into India. The Arabians, in anfwer told

him, they were a mod wicked perfidious people, who
delighted in nothing but plunder and ads of violence;

and that they had already done the Arabians in thofe

parts confiderable damage. Lewis expreiTid the hio;hefl

indignation at the Portuguefe, and regretted that fuch

an abandoned race fhould go on witii impunity, for

he faid they deferved to be cut off from the face of the

earth, for their wicked behaviour.^ By thefe profef-

fions, he infinuated himfclf into the confidence of the

men in power, and came at the knowledge of all the

king's counfels. hy this means he underflood that

a large fleet was fitting cut in order to deflroy the

Portuguefe.
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Purtiiguefe. Lewis in his heart detefted the Arabians,

and for fome time had entertained hopes of being de-

livered from them by means of our people, and now
he thought he had a favourable opportunity of ingra-

tiating iiimft'lf into their favour. He communicated

his defign to the Milanese, and earneftly entreated

them to return to the Portuguefe. Thefe men made
anlwer, that being confcious of their own fcandalous

behaviour, they could not expedt fhelter from Chri^

ftians whom they had deferted. Lewis however, bid

them be of good courage, alTuring them he would ufe

his utmoll endeavour to procure their pardon. Ac-

cordingly as foon as an opportunity offered, he em-
barked aboard a vefTel, in order to go to the Porta-

gueie viceroy ; but in his courfe he fell in with Lau-

rence. Him he informed of the warlike preparations

making at Calicut : and at the fame time told him,

that the Milanefe were extremely forry for what they

had done ; and that, on alTurance of forgivenefs, they

would willingly return to the Portuguefe, which he

earneftly entreated him to promife. For by means

of thefe men, he faid, the people of Calicut had caft

feveral cannon, and many had learnt the art from

them, againfb their inclination. Laurence highly com-

mended his friendlhip, and having loaded him with

prefents, ordered him to be conveyed to his father.

The viceroy as foon as he received this intelligence fent

orders to his Ton to prepare for an engagement. He
at the fame difpatched Lewis for Calicut, to bring back

the Milanefe, on promife of pardon. Thefe men gladly

received the news ; but as they were preparing for their

departure, their defign was difcovered, and being feized,

they fuffcred deach in the moft cruel manner. Lewis

very narrowly efcaped the fame fate.

Mean while the Calicutian fleet was completely equip-

ped. It confifted of eighty large ihips, and one hundred

and twenty paraos, furniftied with men, arms, cannon,

and every other neceilary. Laurence failed againft the

enemy with nine (hips, aboard which were eight hun-

dred
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drcd Portuguefe, all men of diftinguifhed courage, and
extremely well armed. There were iilcewiie Ibme In-

dian auxiliaries, but thefe inconridcrabie, and not to be

much relied upon. The engagemer.r began near the

coail of Cananor. The founding of trumpets, the

wild fhouts railed by the enemy, and the frequent fir-

ing of the cannon made the fcene at firii appear mod
terrible to our people, till at lad the fnips grappling

each other, came to clofe quarter. Laurence attacked

the flag fhip, which, after leveral unfucceisful at-

tempts, he at laft feized with his grappling irons.

The fight was maintained with great obftinacy on both

(Ides: Laurence immediately boarded her, and was
followed by Philip Roderigo, J-hn Homo, Ferdinand

Petreio Andrade, Vincenc Pereira, Roderigo Pcreira,

and feveral other brave fellows. Thtre was aboard

the enemy's fhip fix hundred men, who in this extreme

danger fought with the mod dcfperute relblurion : buc

all of them were at lafi: either killed or taken prifoncrs,

excepting a few who faved themlt'Ives by fvvimming.

The enemy's flag- fhip being thus taken, Laurence wenc
to the relief of Nunez Vafco Pereira, who, though

his veflel was very fmall, yet had engaged and grap-

pled one of the largefl: of the enemy, which by her

fuperior bulk had like to have run him down. His
men in this extreme danger, fought with amazing in-

trepidity *, but they were lb annoyed by the enemy's

darts and weapons, that they thought they muft all

have been defl:royed. But on Almecd's coming up,

this fnip was alfo taken, and of five hundred aboard

all were cut to pieces, excepting a few who fwam a-

fhore. In the enemy's fleer, there was likewife feveral

merchant (hips, who were under the protedlion of the

fljips of war. Thefe, when ihey pbferved two of the

krgefi fliips taken, began to tear the event. They
therefore took the opportunity whilft our people were

engaged in the fighr, to fail off. Some of them made
to the port of Calicut, and others fleered their intended

courfe. The reft of the enemy's (hips yf war never-

VoL. I. S thelcis
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thelefs maintained the fight with great obftinacy, firing

cheir iron and brazen cannon, and fometimes fighting

hand in hand with their fpears and fwords. One of

the Portnguefe fhips being furrounded by the enemy,

was in the moft extreme danger. The fight for fome

time was maintained with great obflinacy on both

fides. The Calicutians, however, were at lad entirely

defeated, after having loft three thoufand men. Ten
of their fhips and many of their paraos were funk:

nine of th-^ir largeft fhips were taken, in which was

found a confiderable booty. The Portuguefe loft only

fix men in the adion. Laurence having been thus

fuccc'fsful failed for Cananor, where he was received

by the king with all demonftrations of joy, and his

bravery was highly extolled by every body.

Mean while Zabaio king of Goa having received

intelligence of the mighty preparations made at Cali-

cut, and that the Portuguefe fleet was failed from An-
chedive, was refolved to feize this opportunity of car-

rying on his hoftile defigns. By the advice therefore

of a certain Portuguefe, who had abjured his religion

(one of the condemned exiles) he fitted out fixty

ihips to attack the fort of Anchedive, and the com-
mand was given to this Portuguefe, who having been

bred a fhip carpenter, had formerly been of great fer-

vice to our people in repairing their fhips. His name
was Antonio Ferdinand ; but after he renounced his

religion he called hinifelf Abede'la. This man hav-

ing come before Anchedive with his fleer, began to

affail rhe fort. But he met with fo brave a refiftance

from Pazagna the governor, that he loft many of his

men, and was obliged todefift from the attempt with

great (hame and infamy. But Almeed confidering that

our people could reap but little advantage from Anche-
dive, and that the fort being at fo great a difl:ance from

Cochin, could not be maintained but at a vaft expence,

and great danger, he therefore refolved, with the ap-

probation of all his officers to demolifli it. He accord-

ingly
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*ngly difpatched his fon with a fleet to raze it from

the foundation. Laurence executed his orders with

great expedition, and having taken Pazagna and the

reft of the Portuguefe aboard his fleet he returned to

his father at Cochin.

About this time Philip fon to the emperor Maxi-

mihan, came from the Netherlands into Spain. He
was married to Joan daughter of Ferdinand and Ifa-

bel, to whom, afcer the death of John and that Ifabel,

who was firfl: married to Alphonfo John's fon, and af-

terwards to Emmanuel, the Spanilh crown now dd-
cended by right of fucceflion. Philip and his conlbrt

having heard of the death of queen Ifabel, accordingly

fet out for Spain, that they might be declared hcir^ to

the kingdom. E^mmanuel having been informed of

their arrival, and confidering them as his relations,

fent an embaflador to congraiulate ihem on their arri-

val, and to aflure them he would always behave to

them as a faithful ally and an affedionate brother.

The perfon deputed for this Purpofe was Diego Lopez
Conde de A 1 vita. He was received in the mofl; rcf-

pedlful manner by Philip and Joan, who exprefled the

utmoft gratitude and affedion for Emmanuel. About
this time his Portuguefe majefty fent another embaffy

to Pope Julian, earneflly beleeching him to ufe his ut-

moft efforts, to bring about peace and concord amongfl:

the Chriilian powers, who, he faid, by their unnatural

animoiities and diflfenrions gave fpiriis to the grand

Turk, and all the enemies of the Chriflian name.

This fame year he ordered a fort to be built In

Africa, near the ftreights of Gibraltar, that from thence

our people might annoy the Moors in the adjacent

country. He affigned this task to Diego Azambugio,

a man of courage and adtivity, who had performed

many great cxploifs. The fort was at laft flnifhcd,

though not witliout extreme difficulty and danger; for

the Moors in great numbers endeavoured to obftrudt

the work, (0 that the Portuguefe, while they were em-
S 2 ployed
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ployed in building the forr, were at the fame time ob-

liged to repulle the enemy's attacks.

The following year 1507, Emmanuel fitted out

fourteen (hips for India : thefe at different times, ac-

cording as they were ready, lailed from Lisbon. None
of them, however, reached India this year. Vafco Go-
mez AbiSFO, one of the commanders, was appointed

goveinour of the fort of Sofala. When they came
upon the coaft of ^thic pin, Vafco ordered a torch to

be fixed on the flern of John Chanoqua's fhip, the bed

faller in the fleet, and the rell to follow her. This

velTcl, liowever, by the carelefTnefs of the pilot was fliip-

wrecked, but mofl of the crew fwam afhore, many
of whom falling into the hands of the natives, were

put in fetters, and detained til! they were ranfomed by^

lome of the Portuguefe failing upon that coaft. Ro-
derigo Scarez, one of the commander?, fell in with an

Arabian fhip manned v/ith five hundred men, which

he took, after an obdinatc engagement, and put to the

fword all the Arabians aboard. Three other fhips were

loft ; the reft which elcaped being unable to make In-

dia, wintered at different ports on the African coall.

But as foon as it was known in India, that the Por-

tuguefe had received no affiflance that year from Por-

tugal, the Arabians began then to be greatly elevated

;

for now, they thought, was the time to dePtroy our

people. Tl,ey therefore in the mofl earned manner,

entreated the zimorin not to ncgled fo favourable an

opportunity, which provider.ce itlllf feemed ro offer.

The augurs too foretold that he v/ouid be vidorious

this year. 71ie pricfis alfo and the bramins, who pre-

tended to be divinely infpired, greatly encouraged him

to hope that his undertaking would be crowned with

fuccels. The zamorin accoidii.gly, with the utmoff di-

ligence, made all neccifary pirt parations for a war.

Almeed received intelligence of this by his fpies and

deferters : and that he might fhew the enemy he did

not ftand in need of any afiiflarce, he immediately fit-

ted cur two fleets ; one confifted of two gallics, two

JargQ
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^argc fliips, and one parao : this he gave to Emma-
nuel Pazagna, with orders to piotcfl the Ihips failing

from Cochin towards Cape Camorin. The other of

eleven fliips he gave to the command of his fon Lau-

rence, who was to cruize near Cochin, to prevent any

fudden invafion from the enemy. GundifTalvo Vafco

Goes, one of the commanders in this fleet, not having

a fufficicnt quantity of provifions, was obliged to fail

for Cananor to get a lupply. As he was on his re-

turn from tliL^nce to join Laurence, he fell in with an

Arabian fliip, which he attacked wiih great fjry. The
Arabians maJe no refiftance, for they faid they were

our allies and in ttjftimony thereof, they produced let-

ters of prote6lion from Laurenzo Britto governor of

the fort at Cananor : for ever fince the Portuguefe be-

gan to build forts in India, no fliips were allowed to

fail in tht-fe feas, unlefs they had letters from fome Por-

tuguefe commandtr, otherwife they were liable to be

taken and plundered by our people ; but if they had

fuch credentials, ihey Were fuffer.d to fteer their coUife

without any molcftarion. The Arabians in this fh p
accordingly fhewed their pafTport, by virtue of which,

they reckoned themfelves entirely fafc: but Goes either

blinded by avarice, prompted by the narural crudty of

his temper, or hurried on by his antipathy to the Ara^

bians, called aloud that it was a forged pafTport or frau-

dulently obtained. He faid he knew them (o be ene-

mies of the Chiiflians •, that they had hoflile defigns a*

gainft the Portuguefe, and declarecl he would punifh

them for their villainy. He accord idgly plundered

the (hip, and having fowed up thofe miferable wrttcheS

in the fails, he then funk the v-.-fTcl with his cannon.

This barbarous acTtion was not only contrary to the

laws of nations, and ties of humanity^ but alfo extremely

raih and unpolitic at fuch ajun6lure. The Portuguefe

had not yet laid a lufficient foundation for ^^ emr^'re

in the eaft, and their ftrength was then inconfiderable;

rhey ouglit dierefore by the moft faithful and humane bc'^

haviour, to have endeavoured to procure the au^ctiuus

S3 of
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of the Indian nations; for as nothing contribuies more
to raife and fupport the charadter of a people than a

llrid adherence to faith and honour, fo hkewifs per-

fidy and cruelty effedually bkfts their reputation, ren-

ders them deteftable, and makes every nation confpire

to bring about their deftrudlion. The truth of this

reu;a:k 'as greatly confirmed by the confequences

which arofe from the inhuman behaviour of Goes, for

the Portuguefe became univerfally odious in India. Al-
meed was ib much offended at the condu6l of that

commander, that he deprived him of his commiifiion,

and ever after excluded him from his friendihip and fa-

miliari y.

About this time the king ofCananor died: hisfuccef-

for was a mod inveterate enemy of the Portuguefe, for

he had come ro the throne by the zamorin's intereft.

There was at Cananor One Mamele, an Arabian of the

greateH: wealth and diftindtion : this man had had a

Confiderable cargo aboard the fhip deftroyed by Goes,

and the captain was his own nephew. When he re-

ceived intelligence of the melancholy fafe of his relation,

and all the refl; of the crew, he was alnioft diftradled

with gritf and indignation. He went directly to Britto,

agairfl whom he exclaimed in the moft bitter terms

as the author of this cruel barbarity. ' 'Tis you (faid

' he) who has bafely betrayed us : it mud be entirely

* owing to your accurfed villainy, that 1 have been thus

* robbed of my effe(fl:s and bereaved of my dear ne-

* phew : for had you given a true pafsport, is it pofTible

* that one of your own countrymen, and a commander
* of a large fhip too, would ha'/e committed fuch an
^ outrage, and barbaroufly mordered fo many of our
* unhappy people?' Britto folemnly proteftcd he had

been guilty of no decur; the Arabian, however, was not

in the leait pacified with this anlwer. Full of all the

marks of gnef and indignation, he haftened to the pa-

Jace, accompanied with the wives, parent?^, and chil-

dren of thofe wiio had iuffered death in fo cruel a man-
ntr. Thefe, with the moft pitiful cries and lamentati-

ons.
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ons, implored the king's afllftance to revenge fuch in-

human barbariry. His majefty alTured them he woul^
comply with their requefts; and having taken Mamel^
afide, gave him full hberty topurlue what meafures h^

thought proper to punifh fuch a perfidious people. Ma-
mele immediately wrote to the Arabians at Calicut*

informing them of this affa r. As foon as they received

this intelligence, they communicated it to the zamorin,

who difpatched a perfon to fpirit on the king of Cana-

nor, and to aflure him of his afliftance •, for with ihcir

united forces, he faid, they might be able to deftroy

the Portuguefe.

The king of Cananor now applied himfelf with the

iitmoft vigour in making preparations againft our peo-

ple : however^ for fome time he thought it necelTary

to keep his defign fecret. He ordered a broad trench

to be thrown up from (horc to fhore. This feparated

the city from the fort, ftanding on a point of land

wafhed by the fea. This he pretended to make as a

fortification for the city, without any defign againfl:

the Portuguefe. At a little diftance from the fort there

was a well, which iifed to fupply the garrifon with

frefh water. The king intended, if poillble, to de-

prive the Portuguefe of this convenience. Thire was

a narrow path from the trench to the well, which he

intended to fortify in fuch a manner, as to cut off ail

communication which our people had to the well, that

he might by this means deflroy them by third. This

defign, however, was difcovered to Britto by the

prince who was nex-t heir to th^ crown of Cananor ;

he al'o informed him, that the zimorin, befides other

engines of war, had fent the king of Cananor twenty

four brafs cannon to batter the fort, and moreover pro-

mifed to affiii him with 300CO men, Britto expiefTed

himfelf in the mofb grateful manner to the young
prince for this intelligence, and promifed he would

do his utmoft endeavour to make a proper requital for

fuch extraordinary friendfhip. Fie thought it ex-

ifem^'y dangerous for any of his men to be in the

S 4 city.
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City, and therefore commanded them to keep within

the (ort. He alio difpatchcd a mefienger to Ahiieed

to inform him of the danger widi which he was threat-

ned. Ahiiec'd immediately fent his fon with a I'up-

ply of men, arms, and ammunition to ftrengthen the

gcirrifon, that they might be enabled 10 hold out a

fiege. Eriuo faw plainly that all his men muft perifli,

if their communication with the well was cut off: he

therefore made a rampart from fliore to fhore, and a

bfidge from thence to the well. This he fortified with

towers, and planted with cannon, in order to repulfe

the enemy, if they (liould attempt to hinder our peo-

ple from watering. By thefc preparations the, king

underftood that his defign was difcovered, and that

there was now no room for difllmulaiion : he there-

fore refolved immediately to attack the foit. He had

in his camp 40000 men, partly his own fubjecls, and

partly auxiliaries fent from Calicut. Having drawn

put his forces, he attacked the rampart; our people

with great difficulty withftcod the ailault. The mcft

obftinate conflict was at the wejl, for the enemy ufed

their utmoil efforts to hinder the Portugutfe from

watering -, they on the other hand mantained the fight,

with great bravery : fo that thofe who wanted water

were obliged to purchale it with blood. Our people,

however, at laff, by the advice of Thomas Ferdinand,

an excellent engineer, dug a pafftge under ground f-om

the fort to the well : this was done with fo much fe-

crecy, that it was finiOied before the enemy knew any

thing of the matter. A little above the opening of this

burrow at the well, they drove in beams of wood, over

which they laid other> a-crofs, and covert d them with a

large quantity of fiuff, to fecurc the well ar^d hinder the

enemy from throwing po'ribn into it: and in order to pre-

vent their pulling up thek m.iterials, the earth, at the

mouth of thev/ell v/as dug up and heaped upon them.

By this contrivance the Ponupuefe had a fafc and eaiy

communication with the well. The king ol' Cananor tail-

ing in this attempt, began to attack the ratnoart with

greater
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greater fury ; but obferving that our cannon did great

execution amongfl his men, he gave orders that leve-

ral facks fhould be (luffed with wooll, and placed be-

fore them to receive the fhot : whiifl: thefe were pre-

paring he dcfifted from the attack, and moved his

camp to a little diftance. Britto imagining there was
feme deep-laid defign in this retreat, deviled the fol-

lowing expedient to difcover the enemy's intension :

He ordered a carpenter to place a gin or trap, at a little

diftance oppofice to the gate of the rampart, and that it

fhould be covered with earth and other light fluff. He
then fent out forty foldiers, with orders to make a feint,

as if they were going to the city. The enemy obferv-

ing this, immediately attacked onr men, and eagerly

p'irfued them retreating gradually. The commander
of the enemy's detachme^nt having advanced before the

reft of his men, fell into the fnare : upon this the 40
Portuguefe fought with redoubled vigour ; and being

joined by others who fallied forth to their affillance,

they foon put to flight the enemy, who were feized

with the utmofl panic and confternation. Britto ob-

ferving his men too eager in the purfuit, founded a

retreat; upon which they returned: they difengaged

the officer in the trap, and carried him to their com-
mander, who, having examined the captive, was by

him informed of the king's reafon for quitting the at-

tack. He received alfo intelligence to the fame pur-

pofe, by a meffenger fcnt by the next heir to the crown,

who, in the filcnce of the night, came to the fort, in

a boat, loaded with provifions.

The Portuguefe accordingly prepared for a ftour de-

f nee. The king, on the other hand, having finifhed

his works, prepared for the attack in this order : The
facks were placed in the front, as a rampart to cover

his men in their approaches : next to thefe were placed

a confiderabie number of foldiers, armed with bows,

guns, and many other forts of weapons. The king

himfelf brought up the rear, which conHft.-d of a large

tind foimidabk' body of men. Vaft quantities of ftonc

and
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and iron bullets were difcharged from the fort, but

thcfc being received by the facks, did tiie enemy no
damage : this gave the affailants high fpirits; for they

now thought themfelves fure of luccels, and accord-

ingly raifed joyful fliouts. The following day the af-^

fault was renewed with greater vigour ; buc Britto now
calling to mind, that had one large cannon of much
greater force than any he had hitherto made ufe of, he
immediately ordered it to be levelled againft the ene-

my : this being difcharged feveral times, at lad fcat-

tered the facks and beat down every obftacle. The
enemy being thus (tripped of their fence, our people

plied them with their great guns as well as fmall arms,

and -did confiderable execution. That night a Caftili-

an nobleman, named Guadelaira, requefled of Britto

the liberty of picking out fifty Portuguefe ; and with

this force he undertook to ftrike fome important blow
againft the enemy. This being granted, Guadelair^

fet out with this detachment in a dark rainy night:

the enemy knowing the fmailnefs of our numbers, little

dreamt of fuch an attack , the founding of the trum-

pets and the fhours of the Poriuguefe^ filled them with

the utmoft confternation. Our people killed many
aQeep, and others half awake, and drove all the reft

to flight. By day-break the Portuguefe took pof-

feffion of the camp, from whence they carried oflF a

confiderable booty.

But the joy arifing from this fuccefsful exploit was

foon after interrupted by a melancholy event which

happened to our people. There was a row of houfes

adjoining to the fort, by w^hich they were proti-ded

from the enemy : thefe were moftly warehoufes •, fome

of which were filled with merchandize, and others

ilored with provifions for the fupport of the ganifon.

By the careleilnefs of a boy, who having fallen afleep,

left a lighted candle, one of thefe houles was fet a fire.

The fiames fpread quick'y to the adjoining houfes 5

which being built of wood, and thatched with palm-

leaver, were foon burnt to the ground. By this fire

our
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our people loft many valuable efFe6ls, but nothing af-

fecfltd {hem (o much as their want of provifions, mofl:

of which were deftroycd •, and as it was then the win-

ter feafon, they had no hopes of getting a fupply. In

Ihort, they were at laft lo afilided by lam me, thac

they were obliged to live upon cats, mice, and hzards.

The governor thought fomething mufl be attempted

in this extremity -, he accordingly fent out a relation

of his own to try if he could furprife the enemy, and
bring off fome provifions. The enemy, however, be-

ing upon their guard, attacked this party, of whom
they wounded fcveral ; amongft thefe v/as the officer

himlelf, who was fo difabled that he could not retreat,

and mud certainly have fallen into the hands of the

enemy had it not been for the timely alTiftance of John
Gregono, a gallant youth about 25 years of age, who
brought him off in fafcty, and conveyed him to the

fort. In this affair 20 of the Portuguefe were kilLd.

Mean while the king of Cananor being informed of

the extremity to which our people were reduced by fa-

mine, was refolved to feize the opportunity of perform-

ing fome exploit ; he accordingly placed feveral of his

men in ambufli, and ordered two cows to be driven

near the rampart. The Portuguele loldiers immediate-

Jy rufhed forth to feize them : this they did contrary

to the orders of their commander, for now they dis-

regarded all authority, and were entirely a6luated by
hunger: thofe who lay inambufh immediately attacked

our men, who repulfed them with fo much bravery,

that they carried off the cattle within the rampart, not-

withftanding the uimoft efforts of the enemy, and be-

fore they could receive any reinforcement. This fmall

fupply proved a moft feafonable relief to our people;

but when this too wasconfumed, they found themfelves

under a neceffity of furrendering^, or perifliing by fa-^

mine. When they were thus diiireffcd, they were re-

lieved by a particular inftance of the Divine favour :

for the fca beginning to fwell and grow tcmpeftuous,

threw aHiOi e every day confiderabk quaniitics oi llirimps,

which
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•which expelled the hunger of our people, and recriiired

thofe who had been emaciated by want. By this means

the Portuguefe were enabled to hold out the fiege the

whole Winter ; and the fpring now approaching, they

began to exptdl a fupply. The king having intelli-

gence of this, refolved to make one powerful effort to

take the fort and rampait before any alTiifance fhould

arrive from Cochin ; he accordingly fitted out a large

iket, and raifed two caftles on the hulks of fome of

his fljips, after the manner of thofe eredled by the za-

niorin againft Pacheco. The Portuguefe governor re-

ceived information of thefe preparations from the prince

fuccefibr, who at the fame time advifed him carefully

to guard that part of the fort next the fea. The king

having received fome more auxiliaries, had now 50000
men under his command. All things being ready, the

enemy's fliips and caftles attacked the fort by fea, whdft,

at the fame time, a confiderable body of mien by land

aflailed the rampart. The enemiy, however, in both

parts received confiderable damage, and they were at

laft obliged to abandon the attempt. The following

day Britto removed his guns from the fort to the ram-

part, and from thence he turned them upon the city.

He demolifhed feveral of the houfcs, and one large

mofque, whither the Arabians had flocked in great

numbers in order to importune the king to grant them

relief in their prefent diftrefs : for fo great was the ter-

ror and confternation of the inhabitants of the city,

that they unanimouOy entreated his majefty to make
,

peace with the Poitbguefe, otherwife ihey faid th^y

fl^.ould be obliged to remove to fome other country.

At this time Triftan Cugna arrived with a fleet

:

his arrival now obliged tlie king to fue for ptace,

which was accordingly granted on certain terms, and

on condition that the viceroy Almeed ratified them by

his authority. But a^ to the exploits perfoimed by

Triitan Cugna, after his arrival at Cananor, thefe we
fliall relate in another place of our hifliory.

BOOK
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BOOK V.

DURING thefts tranfadions in India, the follow-

ing occurrences happened in Africa : Saffia is a

fea-porr, lying on the Ailantic ocean to the fouth of
the llreights of Gibraltar. The city was large, opu-
lenr, and populous -, great numbers of merchants re-

forting rhither on the account of commerce. The ad-
jacent couf.try is very fertile, abounding in corn and
cattle. It was for many years under the emperor of
IVlorocco, whofe dominions comprehended the greateft

part of the antient Mauritania; but at length the Fa-
romian family, by dint of their great power and po-
pularity, feized the fovereignty. Abdear Rhaman,
one of the chiefs of this family, was a man of the mod
unbounded ambition, who, in order to pave the way
for his obtaining the fupreme authority, did not flick

at the mod execrable villainy •, for he murdered his own
uncle Hamedux, who was fuperior to all the chiefs in

wealth and intereft. Afterwards, by a (hew of the

utrno;!: Hberali:y and muniiicence, he fo far won over
the people to his intereft, that he retained the govern-
ment without any moleftation. Rhaman had a daugh-

.

ter of exquifite beaury, for whom a handfome young
nobleman named Haliaduc had conceived a paflion,

and at lafi enjoyed her wiih the confent of the young
lady's mc>ther. When Rhaman got notice of this in-

trigue, he was fo highly enraged at the indignity of-

fered to his family, that he rtfolved to put to death
the young nobleman. Rhaman's wife and dauc^hter

having difcovered his defign, gave intelligence thereof

to Hamedujf, who, in order to fave his own life, form-
ed a refolution to take away that of Rhaman's. Hiv-

ing
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irg communicated his intention to Jehabentaf, a youth

wi(h whom he had the (IriAeft friendfhip, and in whofe

fidelity and rtfolution he had the highefl confidence^

he now en^ployed all his thoughts to execure the affair

with the u moil cxpediion. At this time there hap-

pened to be an anniverfary feflival, which ufed to be

kept by the Arabians with the greateft pomp and ce-

remony ', Rhaman having gone into a mofque on this

folemn occalion, fent a meiTenger inviting Haliadux to

join with him in the ofHces of devotion ; and more-

over to acqi.aint him, that after divine fervice he want-

ed to confult with him upon fome matters of the highefl:

moment. From this meffage Haliadux concluded, that

the time was now at hand when he mufb either difpatch

Rhaman, or fall himfelf a facrifice to the bloody de-

fions of that man ; he lent therefore to Jehabentaf, and

boih of them accompanied with ten of their trufly do-

meftics, brave and refolute men, who were in the plot,

having gone l1raighcK\ay to ihe mofque, fell fuddenly

on Rhaman and killed him, Rhaman's attendants

made at firft fome appearance as if they were determined

to avenge his deadi -, but when they beheld twelve

undaunted men at hand, threatening deilrudion with

their drawn fwords, they conjedured they would not

have embarked in fuch a defperate attempt without the

concurrence of many others : difpirited moreover by

the lofs of their Jeader, and finding themfelves quite

defencelefs, they took to their heels. Haliadux and

Jehabentaf then repaired to the town hall, where the

people being affembled, the form.er made a fpeech, in

which he obferved to them, that he had deftrvedly put

to death the tyrant who had plotted his den:ru6lion

;

adding, moreover, that in cutting off fo vil!ainoas a

parricide he thought he had done a fignal feryice to his

fellow-citizens -, who, from that day he hoped would

be under a mild government, and in a more fiourifh-

ing condition. By the unanimous confent of the people

(who being fickle and unfteady, could be eafily wrought

upon
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upon to fide with any partyj Haliadux and Jehabcntaf

had the government of the ftate devolved upon thtm.
Ac this timeDiego Azambugiohad the comtnand of

a fort built by the orders of Emmanuel,at a little d [(lance

from Saffia. The late confufion and diforderin thecitv

gave thirteen Spanifli prifoners an opportunity to make
their efcape : thefe having fcized a veirel, failed to the

fort, and informed the governor of the fituation.of af-

fairs in the city. Two days after, Haliadux, who had
perceived that Rhaman's fiends and rela(ions were
plotting the deftrudion of him and his pnrty, went to

Azambugio, and earneftly entreated him not to let flip

the prefent opportunity. He faid he would undertake,

with the Litmoft facility, to bring the city under the

power of Emmanuel ; but in order to efFed this, that

he flood in need of the affillance of the Porruguefe,

to withlfand the machinations of his enemies. Azam-
bugio entertained the higheft fufpicion of the Moors,
for he had had many inftances of their perfidy, yet,

confidering the prefent diftradlion of the city, he thouo-ht

proper to go into the propofal of Haliadux^ and his

party. He accordingly went to Saffia, a'tended with
twelve Portuguefe of diftindlion : there heftayed a week •,

in which time he drew up articles with HaHadux, and
entered into the moft foJemn treaty. But having found

by the difcovery of one Abraham, a Jew, that there

was a plot hatching againfl: him, he then retired to the

royal fort, whither he was followed by Haliadux and
four more Arabian nobles ; fo that the management of

the ftate was now left wholly to Jehabentaf. By the
late treaty it was (lipulated, that the Moors fhould al-

low the Portuguefe to build a large houfe near the walls

by the fca fide ; and that our people might live with
greater fecurity and fplendor, they were likewife to

have adigned to them a tower on the wall adjoining to

the houfe, and to have the command of a gate lying

towards the fea.

Things bting thus fettled, Azambugio returned to

Portugal with the four Moors : he related the prefcnc

fiiuatjon
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fituacion of affairs at Saffia to Emmanuel, and repre-

Itnccd to him the largenefs of the place, and the con-

veniency of its fuuation for carrying on war in the in-

land parts of Afiica, His niajefty was highly pleafed

wth this inibimation, and accordingly fent back Azam-
bugio to that country. He fent letters alfo to Garfia

'

Melos, then cruizing in the fireights to annoy the

Mooriili (hipping, ordering him to join Azambugio;
Mc:los, though ihcn very much indifpofed, yet obeyed
his initruclions with the utmoft expedition ; he ac-

cordingly failed to Saffia, where Azambugio had al-

ready arrived. Here was nothing but tumult and con-

fufion ; the populace were all up in arms, being refo-

lutely determined not to come under the fubjedion of

any Chridian power. Jthabentaf and Haliadux, who
had returned into the city, being now reconciled to

carh oct;er,lecrttly encouraged this Ipirit in their people;

and, in violation of the treaty, contrived all pofiible

miichkf againii: our people. The Portugutfe officers

formed a l^heme to fow animofity betwixt thefe two
ufurpers; [o that when their ftrength was divided, they

might then moreeafily make themfelves mafters of the

city. The expedient was thus executed : Garcia Me-
los dill labouring under a fevere diftemper, fent to

SalTia for a Jewirii phyfician to attend hini. He biibcd

this man to carry two letters, one to each of the go*

vernors of tiie city, in fuch a manner that neither

ihould know of that delivered to the other. Thefe
letters werj figned by Melos. In that to Haliadux he

advifes him to be upon his guard againft the wicked

machinations of Jehabentaf, who he knew for certain,

had a defign againft his life; and he offered him hia

affiftance againft the Artifices of this man. No plots (he

faid) could be more dangerous than thofe which arofe

from a jealoufy of power ; and as the friendfhip of

two pcrfons, who jointly hold the fbvereignty, was ve-

ry unQable, fo likewife a man in fuch a fuuation was
greatly expof^-d and liable to be cue off by his rival,

in whom. perhaps he had the higheft confidence. He
wrote
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Wrote Jehabentaf likewife to the fime purpufc, warning

him to beware of Haliadux. As foon as the pnylician

vifited Melos, he put his hand under Che bed cicthes,

making an appearance of feehng whether the violence

of the fever wass abated, and in this manner received

and conveyed letters unknown to any peifon. Mean
while both Haliadux and Jehaber»taf, without the know-
ledge of each other, returned thanks to Melos, pro-

mifing to be faithful to Emmanuel •, each entreating

that he might not be abandoned as a facrifice to the

other.

By this (fratagcm, fo artfully contrived againft ^

mod artful and perfidous people, a mutual didruft and
fear was infufed into thefe two men, each depend-
ed on the afliftance of the Portuguefe to defeat the ar-

tifices of his rival. Both accordingly, unknown to each

other, entreated Azambugio and Melos to come into

SafFia ; each undertaking to bring the city under fub-

jedlion to Emmanuel. The two Portuguefe comman-
derr, therefore, entered the ci:y attendf^d only with 50
foldiers. They chofe the houfe of Rhaman for their

refidence, becaufe it was large, (Irong, and fituate near

the fea, and conveyed thither a great quantity of arms
concealed in cafks and chefts.

The Moors being cf the moil fufpicious as weli as

faithlefs difpontion, began to fufpedl foiiiewhat from
the bafy appearance of our people. The two ufurpers

repented of their condufl ; and, in aclandeitinc man-
ner, contrived ail manner of milchief againft the Por-

tuguefe : hence it plainly appeared, that their fecrec ar-

tifices would foon break out into open violence. Azam-
bugio wrote to Emmanuel an account of the ftate of

afi^iirs atSailia; and his majefty rcfolved to {e:K\ kipplics

with all poITibie expedition : he accordingly fitted out

four fhips, the comfriand of which was given to Men-
dtrz Zaccto, a man of great experience in the African

wars. When Mendez reached the port, he found the

Portuguele involved in great difficulcies by the perfi:iy

ot ihe Moors, who had broke through the treaty, a-^.d

Vol. 1, T uied
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ufcd all manner of artifice to obftrufl Azambugio in

carrying on the fortrefs : they not only refufed to fup-

ply materials for the work, but even denied our people

the neceflaries of life •, and it appeared by their whole

condud, that they did not want inclination but courage

to put in execution their wicked defigns. The Por-

tuguefe complained of this ufage to one of the ufur-

pers, who laid all the "blame on his collegue. How-
ever, on the arrival of Zacoto, our people gained frefh

fpirits, and walked about in the city with great bold-

nefs : they then told the ufurpers, that they would

not fuffer both of them to be at the head of the go-

vernment, becaufe it bred animofity and diffention, and

the one was continually plotting the other's deftrudlion:

they therefore infifted, that one of the two fliould hokl

the adminiflration in the name of Emmanuel. This

ntccfTity impofed on thefe two men made both extreme-

ly indifferent about the fovereignty, for each prelTed

the other to accept the government •, which modera-

tion appeared very extraordinary in two perfons of fuch

an ambitious turn of mind. Haliadux, by repeated

in treaties, at laft prevailed on Jehabentaf to take upon
him the fupreme authority.

This man being now fole governor of the ftate, be-

gan more openly to form plots again ft the Portuguefe ;

and by all pofTible methods endeavoured to hinder Am-
bugio from carrying on the fort. He ftriutly charged

the citizens not ro furnifh (tones, mortar, or any other

materials for the work, and threatened to punifh fe-

verely thofe who fnould give the leaft affiftance. This

he did at firft in a clandeftine manner, and every day

grew more open and infolent in his behaviour. When
Azambugio perceived this, he fent for Haliadux, who
he knew heartily repented of his eafinefs in giving up
the fovereignty : him he advifed to get together a par-

ty of his friends to aiTaiTinate Jehabentaf ; fo that this

man being taken off, he himfelf might enjoy the fu-

preme authority. Jehabentaf finding his life greatly

endangered from the plots of Haliadux, and, at the

fame"
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fame time, not knowing that Azambugio vvas priry to

the defign, took fhdter in Rhamaii*s hou!e. Diego
Miranda, Azambiigio's grandfon, at that time refided

there, who being hkewife ignorant that his grandfather

was concerned in the affair, received Jehabentaf into

his protedion in a very friendly manner. Azambugio
had intended to inflidl capital punifhment on Jehabtn-

taf, but the Moor being a perfon of great fubtiky

and eloquence, made ufe of many arguments to marke

it appear, that the taking away his life wouki in no

way be conducive to the intereft of the Ponuguefe

:

he ftrongiy folicited Azambugio to be Tent into Por-

tugal, that he might furrender himfelf to the mercy

of Emmanuel, and take the oaths of allegiance to hisi

majefty, to whom he faid he would adhere to the lall

moment of his life, with the utmoft fidelity. But if

the king refufcd to grant him forgivenefs, he faid he

would then fubmit to death with the utmoft refigna-

tion. Jehabentaf having at lall prevailed on Azam-
bugio, was fent in fetters to Portugal. He not only

obtained his life of Emmanuel, but alfo had a troop

of horfe given him, to be employed in making
excurfions into the enemies bo'-ders. This man
ever after retained fo grareful a {cnf^ of Emmanuers
generofity and kindnels, that he performed many great

exploits in his majefty's fervice ; and as long as

he Uved, behaved with the utmofl: loyalty and fide-

lity.

But Haliadux, to whom Azambugio had committed

the government of the city, a6led quite contrary to the

cxpcdlation of our people, for he behaved with more
enmity againfl: rhem than Jehabentaf had done. He
ufed all his art to obftrudl the building of the forCj

threatening the workmen, and puni(hing all thole who
gave the leall afijftance. The work, however, not-

withftanding all his efforts, was by degrees brought to

its proper height, /^zambugio prtiended that he was

only building a large hoult, where the Chriffian mer-

chants were to de^^ofite their goods. Us ^.kd up 'he

T 2 places
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places defigned for portholes, with mud and fmatl

flones ; and ordered the outfide to be caft over with

mortar, chat the enemy might not know his intention.

Befides, he broke out a gate in the wall to open a

communication betwixt the fleet and the fort j and ke

fortified the way leading la the gate with a rampart

on each fide.

The day after the work was finiflied, fo as to be

defenfible, Azambugio fent a melTenger to Haliadiix,

reproaching him with breach of treaty, and adling

contrary to the folemn oath he had taken •, fince he had

fworn in the name of Mahumec to furnifh whatever

was neceffary for building the fort, but difregarding

his oath, he a6led with the mofl inveterate malice

againfl our people. He therefore entreated him to

have fome regard to divine and human laws -, and if

he had any fenfe of fhame, to defift from fuch fcan-

dalous proceedings^. Haiiadux made anfwer, That he

was not a little aftoniihed at the prefumption of a man
who could not even be fupplied with food or water,

but by his m.eans; and yet that he fliould exprefs him-

frlf in fo haughty a manner, as if he had an abundance

of all neceflarie^ To this Azambugio replied. That
the Portuguefe were wont to fatisfy their hunger, and
quench their thirft by the blood of their enemies. When
Haliadux received this anfwer, he bit his finger; which,

amongfl: that nation, is a fign of threatening revenge.

Azambugio now thought it highly expedient to fall

upon Haliadux with the utmofh expedition, before he

had time to call in affiflance from the neighbouring

village?. But left he fhould feem the aggreiTor, he

wanted a frefh provocation from the enemy ; when,

according to his wiOi, an opportunity of this nature

prefented itfeif. A Moorifli butcher had flruck a For-

tugufe of royal blood in the market-place. The in-

jured perfon complained of this indignity to Azam-
bugio, who defired him tamely to put up the affront

for foine time. But Azambugio being now nettled at

Haliadux's anfwer, fent for the Portuguele gentleman,

and
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and advifed him immediarely to kill the Moor who
had injured him ; and for this purpofe gave him one

of his domeftics as an aflbciate. They accordingly

went to the marker- place, where they fell upon the

butcher and killed him. The city was immediately

filled with tumult and uproar, and the Arabians flock-

ed together from all quarters and attacked the Por-

tuguefe, who made a ftout refiftance ; and retiring by

degrees, they at lafl: reached the fort with the utmod
difficulty and danger. The enemy having furrounded

the fort, poured in great quantities of darts and other

mifTive weapons, and ufed all other methods to deftroy

our people. They ar laft planted their cannon, and

began to batter the fort with great vigour. The Por-

tuguefc were all in arms, and kept to their pods ; but

according to the orders of Azambugio, not one of

them threw any weapon. The fort was ftormed a

whole night with the utmofl fury ; but all thefv^ endea-

vours proved ireffeclual. By day-break AzanVougio
ordered divine fcrvice to be performed, and that all

his men fhould refrefh themfelves with vi6luals. He
then drew them up in great filence, and ordered a

white horfe to be brought for himfelf, he being very old,

and lame ; for in the war betwixt Alphonfo and t!ie

kingof Caftilie, when his fon John befieged the town
of Alegrerte in the province of Alentejo, -Ambugio
was one of the principal commanders under John, and
at that time received a defperate wound in the leg.

Of the Portuguefe in the fort, he was therefore the

only perfjn on horfeback. All things being in readi-

ntf^, they fallied out about mid-day, and by their un-

expedled attack, ftruck the utmoft pannic into the

Moors, little expelling that fuch a handful of men,
whom they believed to be in the.greatcfl: trepidations

would have dared to attack fo numerous an enemy.
I'he Moors reared into a neighbouring mofque. Our
people purfued them and killed feveral. The enemy
having gn into the mofque, recovered therrifelvcs from
their panic, and the fight was renev»'ed with frcfli vi-
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gour : but the Poruguefe rufhing in with great fury.

Hew many of them, and obliged the reft to fly with the

utmoft precipitation. Many of them took fiielter in a

fort of the city, garrifoned by their troops. Here they

pointed a large cannon againft the Portuguefe forrrefs,

which did confiderable damage. Sebaftian Roderigo,

an engineer of great fkill obferving this, planted a

cannon oppofite thereto, with great exaclnefs. This

being difcharged, the ball entered the mouth of the

enemy's piece which it fphtted and killed the gunner.

The Arabians having now loft all hopes, be.00k them-

felves to flight, and Haliadux fled to the town of Targa.

Thole who remained in the city, fued for peace from
Azambugio, which he granted them on certain terms,

and that they fhould pay an yearly tribure to Emma-
nuej. Though the particular number of the enemy
which fell in this affair is not mentioned, yet it is cer-

tain that they fuffered a confiderable flaughter. The
Portuguefe loft only one man, an intimate of Azam-
bugio, by whofe fide he was killed. Melos and Azam-
bugio however, could not agree : they greatly differed

about the meafures to be taken in keeping the city.

The mifunderftanding arofe to fjch a height, that Me-
los departed for Portugal, and Azarnbugio was left alone

to govern Saffia, in the name of Emmanuel. Thus by

the bravery and vigilance of a few men, that ftrong

and opulent place came under the power of the Portu-

guefe. After the redudion of the city, the enemy in

the neigbouring villages made feveral incurfions on our

people, but were always repulfed with lofs.

At this time Emmanuel refided in the town of

Abrantes, the plague being then at Lifbon. In this

fame year 1507, on the 5th of June, qucen Mary
was delivered of a fon, who had the name of Ferdinand

<:h'en him. As he advanced in years he difcovered a

furprifing oeniu<^ : he fearched into antiquity vv'ith an

uncommon curiofity, and gave early marks of a ftrong

dvfire after all valuable knowledge, and was adorned

vi'nh thQ moft princely quaHcies. But this promifing

vcu:h
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youth was cut off by a fudden death in the very bloom
ofHfe.

The following year Emmanuel fitted out a fleet of

fixteen fhips for India. Four of thefe he gave to

Diego Sequeire, with orders to fail beyond the Ganges
toAureaCherfonefus (Malacca) to examine the fituation

of the principal city of the fame name, one of the cnoft

celebrated marts in the eaft. He moreover inftrufled

him to take a furvey of the ifland of Madagafcar, which,

according to report, was very extenfive, and abounded
in all manner of commodities. Sequeire accordingly

failed from Lifbon on the 5th of April 1508 j. George
Aquilar was appointed admiral of the orher twelve

fliips. He was ordered to cruize with five on the nor-

thern fide of Cape Guardafu, at the mouth of the red

fca, to intercept all the Arabian veflels trading to India,

The feven remaining fliips had alfo their particular com-
manders : Francifco Percira Peflan.i, one of thefe, was

appointed governoiir of the fort at Qiiiloa. The reft

were ordered to fail diredly for India, and Triflano

Sylvio was to return from thence with two galleys to

join Aquilar at Cape Guardafu. This fleet failed the

fame month, about five days after the o;her. But it

was difperfed by a fudden tempefl. Pei^ana's fhip hav-

ing loft her maft and rigging, was obliged to put

back to Lifbon : from whence, after being re fi ted, fhe

fet fail again on the 19th of May. The feafon of the

year being fo far advanced, Peftana was not able to

reach Qiiiloa, and therefore was obliged to winur at

fome iflands lying to the fuuth of Mozimbique.
The commanders bound for India having under-

gone various hard fliips, at laft made Cod in. AqniLir

perifhed by fliipwreck; Duarte Lemos, another of the

captains, a relation of Aquilar, having reached Mo-
zambique, would not depart from thence till he was
certain of the fate of Aquilar. But he was foon con-

vipced of the admiraTs unhappy fate by the v.'reck

floating on the water, where you mip.hr icc^ pla-ks,

broken mails, calks, and cables fcaLLcrcd on the fLuface.

T 4 By
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Bv the unanimous confent of ail the other connmanders,

Meloswis chofcn admiral. As fuon as the feafon of the

year would permit, he failed w.th P^flana, who had
now reached Mozambique, for Qi-ji'oa. Lemos having

gone aboard Peftana's fhip, gave his own to Vafco Syl-

veira, and then they proceeded for Cape Guardafu.

Pedro Fereira Fogazi, who' ccmmanded the fori of

Quiloa till the arrival of Peftana, according to his in-

ftrudions, went for Melinda, where he remained till

the proper feafon for failing came abour : as fv;on as the

wind favoured, he went and joined Me!os, who hav-

ing now feven fail of fhips, diredied his courfe for Zo-
cotora. The admiral touched at thofe places, v^hich

belonged to thetriburary princes, and collected the tri-

bute: thofe who refufed to pay what they had agreed

^Xipon, he obliged by force to comply. He had an

inclination to florm Magadoxo. But as the place

was ftrong by its natural fituation, threatened great

damage to the Porruguefe fhips, and was extremely

difficult of accefs from the fea, the reft of the

officers difTuaded him from this enterprize. Whilft

the fleet lay here, it happened, by the carelefsnefs

of the watch, that George Qiiadra's fnip had her

cables cur, and Vv^as carr.ed a great way out to fea by

the fwiftnefs of the tide ; fo that when the failors and

fJdiers aboard awaked, they knew not where they were.

They endeavoured to ftop her progrefs by rowing a-

gainit the wind till day break. But even then being

equally puzzled, ihey allowed the fhip to go before the

u'lnd, and were at Jail driven into the port of Zeila,

fituated at the entrance of the red fea, on the i^thio-

pian coall:. Here the whole crew were taken priibners

by the Arabians. Lcmos being dilTuaded from his de-

fign on Magadoxo, fleered for Zocotora, where he

jippointed Pedro Fogaza governor of the fort. What
Jicippened afterwards to Lemos, we will relate in ano-

ther place, at preient- intending to give an account of

phe fate of Triftad Cugna.
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His fleet confifted of eleven fiiips : and at the fame
time there were five more given to the command of
Aiphonfo Albuquerque, who was to fucceed Almcedin
the govern/ntnt of India. Cugna reached Mozambique
in December, where he wintered fome of rhe fleet : how-
ever, being fc^parated by ftrefs of weather, could not
make this place. Lopez Cofl:a had been driven into

the port of Sofola; Leonela Coutign put in at Quiloa ;

Alvaro Telltz, with the utmofl: danger at Jafl: made
Cape Guardafu : here after he had repaired his fliin,

and refrefhed his men, he took feveral confiderable

Arabian prizes, and afterwards (leered for Zucotora to

join Triftad Cugna.

Roderigo Pc^fcira Coutign, met likewife with very
boifterous weather, and was c riven into a very pleafanc

bay in the ifland of Madagafcar, which had a name
given it from its agreeaile fituation. Whilfl he lay here

eighteen youths of the ifland rowed to his fiiip. Thefe
he invited aboard, entertained them in the kindtfl: man-
ner, and decked them with cloaths. Two of them he

fo far engaged by his generofity, that he prevailed on
them to remain with hini, and carried them to Cuo-na

at Mozambique.
Cugna having heard much concerning the extent of

this ifland, and at the fame time not yet thinking it a

proper feafon to fail for Socotora, he confulted with

Aiphonfo Albuquerque, who approving of his refolu-

tion, he determined to fteerfor Madagafcar, in order

to inform himfelfof the manners, cufl:oms, and extent

of the country, as well as the foil, which in outward
appearance feemed extremely fertile. He took with him
Aiphonfo Albuquerque, Antonio Campo, Emn^ianuei

Tel'ez, Francilco Tavura, John Gomez Abr^co, Ro-
derigo Percira Coutign, and Triftan Alvarez. The
refl: of the commanders were kfc with the fleet at Mo-
j'.an'ibique. The admiral touched at fome of the ports

in this ifland, but when he attempted to land his men,
he was oppoied by a formidable body of the natives, of

whom he killed f^vcral, and •rut the reft to flight. He
lurveytd
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furveyed the whole coall lying towards ^Ethiopia, and

intended to have failed round the ifland. But when
he was about to double C. S. Maria, a fudden florm a-

rifmg, prevented his defign being carried into execu-

tion. At this time Roderigo Pereiva's fhip having run

upon the fhelves, was funk, and the greatefl pare of the

crew perifhed. Cugna then gave a fignal for the reft

of the fhips to tack about, and he again fhaped his

courfe for Mozambique.

But John Gomez Abr^o had turned the Cape before

the ftorm began, and cruizing along the fouthern coafl,

difcovered a river in Mararans, a province of that ifland.

Here he intended to water, when of a fudden, feveral

of the natives in fmall boats furrounded the fhip, and

by their outward geftiires expreffed the utmoft friend-

Ihip towards our people, offering them fifh, roots, and

fugar canes in great plenty. The Portuguefe captain,

allured by the friendly behaviour of this people, ordered

his pilot, a man verfed in many languages, to go aboard

one of their boats, to try if he could hold a converfa-

tion with them, and if pofiible, by prefents to endce

fome of them to come aboard the fliip. But as foon as

they received the pilot, they plied their oars with fe

much vigour and dexterity, that they quickly got out

of fight of our people. Their unexpected departure

very much furprized Abrseo: he immediaiely ordered

the long boat to be got ready, and having furnifhed it

with guns, he himfelf, with twenty four more, went

aboard. When he approached the lliore, he faw the

fanie boats with the pilot making towards him without

the leaft apprehenfion of danger. The pilot by figns

gave him to underftand that the people were friendly

and hofpitable, and that he fhould therefore offt^red no

hoftilities. The pilor, moreover, told our people that

he had been introduced to the king, who behaved rn

him with the utmoft humanity, having prefented him

with a filver chain, together with rings and bracelets

of the fame metal, and had (ent him back, in his name,

to congratulate the Portuguefe commander, and to foU

licit
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licit his friendfhip, which he was defirous to cultivate

and promote by all the fervices in his power. Abr^o
being greatly taken with this courteous behaviour, went

afhore, where he was met by the king, who by all

poflible methods endeavoured to gain his efteem and

affection. An entertainment was prepared in the man-
ner of the country, nor was there any thing wanring

which the ifland could afford, and the day was fpent

in agreeable converfation.

It being now almoft funfet, the captain took his leave,

and went aboard the long boat, when of a fudden

the weather grew extremely boiftcrous: tlie whole hea-
* vcns was overfpread with darknels, and the fca ran

fo prodigious high, that he could not return to the

fhip, btic was detained on fhore four days, when this

fform abated and the Tea became calm. Thore a-

board the fhip imagined that their commander had

certainly been killed by the natives. ' For, faid they

* is it poffjble that he would reniain fo long in a ffrange

* country, and keep us thus in fufpence ? is it proba-
' ble that there could be any entertainment amongft
* thefe Barbarians To inviting as to make him tinry (o

* confiderable a time. This is the cafe, continued they.

* He has demanded his pilot to be reftored, but met
* with a refufal : he then endeavoured to ailcrt his

* right by force of arms, but has perifhed in the at-

* tempt, being overpower'd by numbers: what ccurfe

' fbaii we therefore follow ? fliall v/e remain here till

* we are fhipwreckt by the fform, and fwallowtd up in

* the waves, or thrown afhore as a prey to rhcfe in*

' hum:in Barbarians.' Thefe being their rellcdions,

they fa fail. But Abraeo having cruized along the

coaits, without finding the f]-)ip, rc^turned to the king,

who again received him with all the marks of affcdion,

and endeavoured to footh this dejeded man by the

rnoft kind and hofpitable ulage. But all his endea-

vours were ineffectual, f)r Abrxo Finding himfelf thus

abandoned, and cut off from all hopes of feeing h;s

i-ative cjuntry, became quite iiiCcnfgUble, and w^>

fo
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fo much affeded with his misfortune that he foon after

pined away with melancholy and defpair, as did alfo

eight of his companions. The refl having repaired the

long boat, took leave of the king, who expreffed the

iitmoft regret at their departure, and direded their

cciirfe for Mozambique. Bur in their way meeting

with the fhip commanded by Lucas Fonfeca failing for

Sofola, they were taken aboard and conveyed to Mo-
zambique.

Here it may not be improper to give a Hiort de-

fcription of Madagafcar, called the ifiand of St. Lau-

rence by thePortuguefe, who difcovered it on that Saint's

day. Its length is about 1200 miles, and in breadth

it meafures 480. The iiland is divided into many dif-

ferent kingdoms : the inhabitants in the inland parts

are Pagans, but mo(l of thofe near the fea coaft are

of the Mahometan religion. The natives are partly

black black and partly tawney in complexion, with

fnort woolly hair. The better fort are cloathed in cot-

ton, but the poorer people only cover their private

parts. Any man there may have as many wives as he

pleafes. The country is extremely fertile, yielding

fruits of all kinds with very I'litle culture. The ground

is covered with many delightful woods and forefts,

filled Vv'iih trees of all ilirts, ei'pecially the citron, which

yields the moft grateful fragrancy. The foil produ-

ces vail plenty of roots, which the natives ufe inftead

of bread. The fugar-cane grows here in great abun-

dance, and ginger alio, which the people eat green, not

knowing the art of drying and preferving it. The
ifiand abounds in fine fprings of the mod excellent water,

and there are likewife many filver mines in the country:

in fliort the place is very agreeable, and affords all the

diverOons of fifliing, hunting, and fowling. The na-

tives are a people of the utmoft iimplicity, and natural-

ly humane in their difpofition. They know nothing of

navic^ation, having only a few boats for fifhing. In

v/ar they made ufe of no other arms but light darts,

but afterwards, by their communication with the Por-

tuguefej
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tuguefe, they gained more experience in warlike af-

fairs. This much may at prefent fuffice concerning

the difpofuion and manners of thefe iflandcrs.

Triftan Cugna having fct out from Mozambique
touched at Melinda, where he had a friendly conference

with the king, to whom he gave feveral prefents from
his Portuguefe majedy. He then delivered to his care

three perfons fent by Emmanuel as embaHadors to the

king of Ethiopia, whom our people ufed ignorant ly
to caH Prefter John. One was a Portugueze named
Ferdinand Gomez Sardo ; another a Moor called John
Sancho, who had turned Chrittian ; the third was one
Mahomed, an Arabian born at Tunis. Thefe the king
of Melinda took under his protection, promifing that

they f}:ould be fafely conducled to ^Ethiopia lying a-

bove Egypt.

Cugna having finifhed his bufinefs at Melinda, nov/

failed for Hoya, a city about eighty miles off, which

at that time waged war with his Melindian majefty.

Having taken this place by ftorm, he plundered and
burnt ir, and killed feveral of the Arabians. He then

proceeded to another city fixty miles farther, w^hich

being unable to make refinance, furrendered to Em-
manuel's arms, and agreed to pay an yearly tribute.

He (leered next for Brava, a ftrong and well fortified

city, and the mod celebrated mart on that coaft. Hav-
ing anchored in this port, he immediately fent Lecnei

Coutign to wait on the heads of the place, offering

them peace in the name of Emmanuel, and inviting

them t0 a friendly alliance. They pretended not to

be averfe to a treaty ; but this was only a piece of

diffimulation, in order to detain our people, for the

feafon was almoft at hand, when fuch boifterous winds

ufually blew in thofe parts, as would dafh to pieces the

very fliips in the harbour. Cugna having difcovered

this artifice, rcfolved immediately to affiult the city.

Before day-break he drew up his men on the fhore,'

and formed them into two lines: the firft which con-

.lifted of 900 men, he gave to Alphonfo Albuquerque v

4 ^^d
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and he himfelf headed the fecond, in which there were

600 foldiers. In the city there was a garrifon of 4000
men ; of thefe 2000 immediately iallied forth, and
engaged our people. The conflidl was fevere, but the

Portuguefe charged the enemy with fo much fury,

rhat they at Jafb obliged them to give ground. They
jmade a regular retreat into the city, and fhuc the gates

againft our people. The Portuguefe immediately fur-

rounded the place, examining with the utmofl: careful-

nefs where they could force an entrance. Mean while

the enemy from the walls annoyed them with burning

torches, and all manner of miilive weapons. Albu-
querque having at laft difcovered a weak part in the

•wall, began the attack there. The befieged imm.edi-

ately flocked thither, and oppofed our people with

amazing intrepidity. The fight was continued with

the utmoft fury on both fides, till Cugna came up,

whofe approach flruck fuch a damp into the enemy,
that they fled with the greateft precipitation. The
Portuguefe foldiers wanted to purfue them, but were

reftrained by their commander. The city being plun-

dered, vaft booty was carried aboard the (hips. Great

numbers of the enemy were flain, and many taken pri-

foners, but mod of thefe were again fet at liberty. The
Portuguefe loft about fifty of their men, and feveral

were dangeroufly wounded ; eighteen more perif]:!ed in

the long boat, which through infatiable avarice they

had loaded fo immoderately that fhe overfet: nay fo

great was the inhumanity of the foldiers and failors and

fuch their eager nefs after fpoil, that they cut off the

arms'of feveral women, to come at their rings and brace-

lets the more readily. But Cugna having feverely pu-

nifhed the authors of this cruelty, hereby deterred others

from the like barbarity. The city being plundered,

Cugna ordered it to be fired, and thus it was reduced

to afhes, the enemy at a little diftance beholding this

difmal fpedlacle.

He tiien fteered for Magadoxo, whither, as he had

done at Brava, he fcnt Leonez Coutign with offers of

peace
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peace and friend fhip. The people at this place made
a very formidable appearance : great numbers of foot,

and cuirafTiers were patrolling on the fhore ; the walls

of the city were hned with armed men, and a confide-

rable body of troops were drawn up before it. Coutign

being afraid to land, fent one of the Bravan captives

to lec the people know, that the Portiiguefe came not

to denounce war, but to offer peace. In Coutign's

fight they tore to pieces the captive, and threatened to

ferve him in the fame manner, if he fhould dare to

come afhore. Coutign therefore returned to Cugna, to

whom he related the cruelty and infolent menaces of

the enemy. Cugna was for (lorming the city, but at

the perfuations of all his officers and pilots, he dropt

this refolution. The place was almoft inacceffible,

ffrong by its natural fituation, and defended by a nu-

merous garrifon ; the ftation for our fhips excremeiy

dangerous, and very much expofed to the enemy : be-

fides the winter was fad approaching, and the feafon

for failing aim )ft elapfed, fo that if our people fliould

have mifcarried in this attempt, their fleet and army
would in all probability have met with inevitable de-

flrudion.

Cugna therefore with all expedition failed for Soco-

tora, where he quickly arrived with all his fhips. This

iHand is, generally reckoned to be that formerly called

Diofcoridu. The country is very mountainous, and

abounds in all kind of corn and fruits. The natives arc

tawny. They profefs the Chriftian religion : their chur-

ches are built after the manner of thofe in Chriften-

dom. They have croffes on their altars, but make

no ufe of images. They keep the fame fafts as other

Chriflians, which they religioufly obferve with theftrid-

. eft ablfinence, not even earing fifhat fuch times. They
marry only one wife. They have likewife days fet

apart in honour of the faints, which thtry celebrate with

great folemnity, and they pay tithes out of their corn

and fruits to their priefts, with the utmoft punduality.

Butnotvvidiftandinp; they affume the name oi Chrilli.ins,

4 y^c
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yet they fecm to be quite ignorant of the dodlrines of

our holy religion. They know nothing of fhipping,

and are a people quite funk in lazinels and indolence.

Moreover, fuch is their pufillanimity and wane of

fpinr, that they tannely fubmit themlelves to the yoke

of a few Arabians, and when opprefTtrd in the moft
grievous manner, they never once think of afTerting

their na ural liberry. The king of Fartach, a pro-

vince ot Arabia Feiix, at that time hela theiti in the

moft miferablc thraldom ; and, in order to take away
from them all hopeii of liberty, he had built a fort near

the fea, which he fortified and furnifhed with all man-
ner of warlike ftons, and appointed his fon, a youth

of great bravery, to refide there as governor.

Cugnadetermined if poOlble, to make himfelf mafter

of this tV>rt, that he might thereby deUver the Chri-

flians from flavery. However, he firft fent a deputy

to Abrahem, the king's fon, commanding him imme-
diately to evacuate the forr, and quit a country which

his faiher had unjuftly feized. Abrahem returned for

anfwer, that being lubjed: to his father alone, his or-

ders he would pundually obey, but he cefpifed the

commands of any other monarch. He therefore bid

our people prepare for war ; the affair, he faid, was

not to be decided by empty words, but by force of

arms. Cugna accordingly, with great expedition, got

every thing ready for an affauit, and founded the

depth of the water in that part he thought moft proper

for a defcent. But Abrahem in the night fortified that

place, throwing up a trench, and Rationing fome fol-

diers for its defence. Cugna having ordered his men
to go aboard their long boats, formed them into two
divifions, and he hirr.fclf at the head of the firft, ap-

proached the fiiore about day-break. Albuquerque,

who commanded the fecond line, obferved another

place, which, the water being high the day before, ap-

peared then very dangerous, but now it feemed quire

otherwife : being relolved therefore to perplex the ene-

my by a double danger, he ordered his men to row
thither
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thither with all their vigour, where they accordingly

landed without the lead obftiudion. Cugna not ob-

ferving this, made towards a grove of pahn-trees over

againft the ftation where fome of the enemy were

polled. Abrahem having marched out of the fore

with a party of foldiers, was hailening to reinforce thofe

who defended the trench: but having perceived Al-

buquerque and his men drawn up on the fiiore, he di-

redly aher'd his courfe, and made towards the place

where the greateft danger feemed to threaten. Albu-

querque clad in armour, attacked him with vaft intre-

pidity : Alphonfo Norhogna, one of Albuquerque's of-

ficers, at the fame time likewife charged the enemy
with great fury, fo that they were at laft obliged to

retire. But Abrahem, in order to cover the retreat of

his men into the fort, wichftood the (liock of our peo-

ple with the utmolt refolution, and greatly diflinguifh-

ed himfelf by his gallant behaviour. He was at laft

left in the field with eight foldiers only. Norhcgna

obferving this haftened to engage him fmgly : the

conflict betwixt thefe two commanders, while it laded

was very fevere, but it continued but a fliort time, for

the Portuguefe coming up furrounded thefe few of the

enemy, who feeing their fare inevitable, were refolved

to fell their lives dear: they accordingly fought with the

moft defperate refolution, and, before they fell, wound-

ed many of our people.

Cugna in the mean while when endeavouring to land

at the place he had fixed upon, was oppofed by the

enemy's foldiers polled there for that purpofe. But

having attacked them very bifkly, he at laft put them

to flight, and the Portugucfe having got afhore purfued

the enemy. Albuquerque's party having met with the

enemy flying to the fort, drove them back again with

great precipitation: a few of them however got fafe

into the fort. Cugna being wholly intent on befieging

the fort, would not allow any of his men to purfue

thofe who fled. The Portuguefe therefore, purfuant

to his orders, came before the place, and attempted

Vol. I. U tg
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to break clown the gates, thinking that the enemy
being flruck with a panic, would make but a faine

refinance : bat it happened quite ©thcrwife, for the be-

fieged, from their towers, threw ftones and all manner
of miffive weapons on our people. Albuquerque was

fo ftunned with the blow of a (tone, that he continued

fpeechlefs a confiderable time. Cugna then command-
ed a retreat to be founded, and ordered a large can-

non, and the foaling ladders to be brought afhore.

The piece being planted oppofite to the gates, foon

demoliPjed them. The enemy feeing their gates broke

down, and knowing their numbtrs to be fo foiall, that

they could not with (land the Fortugucfe rufliing in

from all quarters, ihey therefore befook fht-mfelves to

the ftrongt-fb tower in the fort. Our people having

forced their entrance, took poUlirion of another tower

oppofite to that \vhich the befieged intended to defend.

The enemy made fo gallant a defence, that Cugna
was not a little concerned to think thatiuch brave id-

lows fhould be thus flaughtered. He tlierefore gave

them to underlland by an interpreter, that he would

willingly fave them, and give them liberty, on condi-

tion they would fjrrender. They returned for anfwer.

That they accounted an honourable death greatly prefer-

able to a fhameful furrendry. The tower was at laft

taken, with the flaughtcr of all thofe who defended it,

excepting only one man, who proved a molf excellent

pilot,. Of the Portuguefe there were only eight killed,

and about the fame number wounded.

The fort beuig thus tjken, Cugna fent a mefienger

to the inhabitants of the town, to let them know, that,

according to his royal mafter's inftrudions, he had

come into thefe parts to reilore them to liberty ; for

Emmanuel could not endure to think that a ChriiVian

people fhould any longer groan under the opprefTion

of the Arabians. The townfmen with uplifted hands

returned thanks to heavea, for this deliverance, and
prayed for profperity to Emmanuel. Cugna and all

the Portuguefe repaired to one of the Arabian mofques,

which
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which being purified and confccratcd, they performed

divine worfhip there, and offered up chankfgivings

for their fucccfs. The fort having had feverai addi-

tions made to its fortifications, Alphonfo Norhogna
Was appointed governor thereof purluant to the orders

of Emmanuel.
Cugna failed thence for India on the loth of Auguft

1507, and having anchored in the port of Cananor,

made a treaty of peace with the prince of that place.

He proceeded next for Cochin, where he was received

by Almeed the viceroy with the higeft marks of ho-

hour and afi'edion. A few days after his arrival, AI-

meed' having received intelligence that there were fe-

verai richly loaded Arabian fhips, lying in the port of

Panane, (a confiderable town belonging to the za-

morin, about fifty miles oiFj efcorted by a formidable

fleet of Caiicudan fliips of war, under the command of

one Cutial, a commander of great experience, he re-

folved to attack them in the harbour. Triftan Cugna
offered his fervice, and very readily joined him in this

expedition. Almeed accordingly fet out for Panane

with twelve fliips of war, drawn up in line of battle.

The viceroy having taken a captive, was informed by

him that the enemy's fliips were not yet launched, but

lay along the river in their docks: Moreover, that

Curial had fortified themoufh of the river on each fide

with a rampart, which was defended by a ftrong body

of foldiers ; that the town like wife was flrongly for-

tified, and well garrifontd, and that Curial had under

his command 4000 men, p;irtly Arabians, and partly

naires in the zamorin's fervice.

Almeed had brought with him only 700 Portuguefe.

With this body he attack'cj the enemy in the follow-

ing riianner : it being now low watcr,^ neither the large

fliips nor the galleys could fail up the river, he there-

fore fent Pedro Earretto in a long boat with 30 men,

to fall upon the enemy's fhips. Diego Fereira follow-

ed next with thirty more, who were to attack the

ftation at the mouth of the river, which feemed to

U 2 threaten
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threaten the greatefl danger. After thefe went Lau-
rentlo Almeed, and Nunez Cugna, in long boats:

Almeed and Cugna were in the rear with two galleys.

In this order our people, about day-break, rowed up the

river, and advanced upon the enemy. Almeed and
Cugna, however, were obliged to flay at the mouth,
the water no: being yet fufficiently high. The enemy
difcharged their artillery, and fhowercd their miffive

weapons wirh great fury on the Portuguefe, who ne-

verthelefs, liiil proceeded, ahd forced their way through

fire and darts. Barrtto, in attempting to land, was fu-

rioudy attacked by thirty Arabians, with their heads

fhaved : thefe were certain devotees, of which there

were gr^at numbers amongfl the enemy,who had bound
themfelves by the moft terrible oaths, not to quit

the engagement without being victorious : fpurred on

by their enthufiafm, they fought with the moll def-

perate bravery ; fo that the fight was more fevcre than

could be expeded from fo fmall a number. Diego Pe-

treio having likewife got to the place where he was

appointed to land, was in like manner fet upon by
fome of thefe devotees. Curial haftened to fuccour

his men, and ihecontell was equally hot on both fides.

The conflidl being thus begun, Laurentia Almeed ap-

proached, and landed his men, notwithflanding all the

efforts of the enemy, though, at the fame time, feveral

of the Portuguefe were dangeroufly wounded. Our
people, however, prclTing on with undaunted courage,

at lad obliged them to retreat. Laurcntio having

killed fix of the enemy with his battle-ax, was beheld

with the urmofi: admiration: for he was a man of a

large fize of body, greatly excelling in ftrength, and

genteel in his outward appearance -, fo that wherever

he went he flruck a terror into the enemy. Howe-
ver, one of the devotees boldly attacked him, and

wounded him in the arm j but this man was likewife,

killed by Laurentio. Nunez Cugna, who followed

Earretroj fought alfo vj'nh vafl intrepidity ; he threw'

fire
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fire amongfl the Arabian (hips, and by this means
deftroyed eighteen of them.

The engagement having thus continued for fome
time, the tide now began to flow ; To that the galleys

could fail up the river. Ahneed therefore (forTnftan
Cugna was prevented by a fudden fit of*illnefs) land-

ed with the royal ftandard, to aflift his people. At
his arrival the enemy betook themielves to a precipi-

tate flight, and the Portuguefe purfued them as hr as

Panane, which Almeed immediately fired with burning

torches. The fight of this city in flames was a fpec-

tacle no lefs difagreeable to the Portuguefe foJdiers

than to the enemy, for the town was immenfely rich^

and might have afforded them confiderable booty.
* What, faid they, fhall we never have any reward for
^ our bravery ? Our general, continued they, will hardly
* be liberal to us out of his own coffers, when he will

* not even allow us to acquire any advantage from the
* enemy's fpoils. Befides, does he notconfider that the
* bravery of a foldier Is whetted by generofity, and extin-

' guifhed by a ftingy behaviour? Who afterwards
* will follow fuch a leader, when thofe by whofe means^
* he has already gained fo many confiderable vidlories,

* meet with fuch pitiful encouragement ?* Such was
the language of the foldiery on this occafidn. But
Almeed was not a man who aff^eded to pleafe the

giddy multitude, but clofely adhered to the rules of

wifdom and found reafon -, for he faw plainly whaC
mifchief would enfue from giving up the town to be

plundered by the foldiers, fince the enemy, who were

but at a fmall difl:ance, might then feize the opportu-

nity to fall upon the Portuguefe ftraggling up and
down, and encumbered with boory. He knew more-
over, with what facihty a confiderable body of the ene-

my could be of a fudden muftered up, fince all the

Calicutian foldiers were generally ready for fuch alarms,

and thus the vidlory already acquired by our people^

might be fnatched out of their hands, and the whole
army very probably miferably fiaughtered. Of the

U
3 €nemy
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enemy 300 fell in this a6lion ; many more perhaps

would have been killed, but Almeed would not allov/

his men to purfue them to any great diftance. The
Portuguefe had only eighteen killed, but feveral were

wounded. All ihe enemy's cannon was carried aboard

the fleet.

Almeed having been thus fiiccefsful, departed from

Cananor, from v\ hence he fent Triftan Cugna with five

fhips richly loaded for Portugal. The viceroy being a

perfon who alv>^ays ch^fe to keep alive the fpirit of his

men by a6lion, and to give the enemy as little reft as

pofTible, fent Laurence Almeed with eight fhips to

cruize on the Indian coait, and to annoy the Arabian

vefiels. Laurence having accordingly put to fea, en-

tered fiveral of the enemy's harbours, and fired many
of their fhips. He at length anchored in the port of

Chaul, where he waited for Tome merchant fhips com-

ing from Cochin, which he v/as appointed to convoy.

Chaul is a large and opulent city, almoft adjoining to

the kingdom of Cambaye, through which the Indus

takes its courfe. Whilft Laurence lay here, he re-

ceived intelligence that Campfon the Egyptian fultan

had fitted out a formidable fleet to deflroy the Portu-

guefe in India : this he did with an intenfion not on!/

to revenge the injuries done to himfclf, but alfo to afTill

the kings of Cambaye and Calicut, who being his al-

lies, had lent letters to him earneftly entreating that

he would exert himfelf to root out a people fo inve-

terate againfl the Mahometans, and who wanted to

bring all India under their fubjedlion. This, they faid^

fnight be eafily compafiTed, fince the fultan was a mo-
narch of great power, and had the bravcft men in his

fervice: fo that with his flrength and theirs united,

they made no queftion but they fhould be able to

crufh the Portuguefe with the utmofl facility.

In this fleet the fulran fent a confiderable number of

Mamalukes, a dynafty which once held the fovereignty

of Egypt. They Vv-ere originally the children ofChri-

flian parents, from v/hom being forcibly taken away in

6 their
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their infancy, they were afterwards bred Mahometans,
and greatly diltingu'fhed themfclves by their warhke
behaviour. The Indians had heard much of the re-

nown and fame of the Romans, who outitrip'd all

other nations in military glory : therefore when they tirft

beheld the bravery and warlike prowefs of thefe ioldicrs

of the fiiltan, they were (truck with admiration, and by
way of dirtindion called them Rumes, that is, Ro-
mans. In like mann^T, when they afterwards became
eye-witnefies of the gallantry and warlike fkill of the

Portuguele, they called them Franks, the fame of which
people had been very great in India, ever fince they

took Jerufalem under Gothifred.

This formidable fieet manned with fo many brave

foldiers, variuufly affected the Indian princes; The
enemies of the Portuguefe were mightily elated with

the hopes of vidory, whereas ihofe in the intereft of

our people were filled w^ith the utmoft apprehenfion.

Almeed fent letters to his fon, ordering him not to

wait the arrival of the enemy in India, but to fail di-

redly to meet them, and to engage them as foon as

poffible in the open fea. Laurence accordingly made
all neceiTary preparations, and wjs haftening to draw
out the fleets in order to fail for Diu, where he heard

the enemy then lay ; but they were before hand with

him, for they failed into the pore of Chaul to attack

Dur people. The fultan's admiral was named Mir-

hocem, a man who had greatly diilinguiflied himfelf

for his bravery and experience in warlike affairs. He
brought with him fix galleys, and five large fliips. Be-

fides Meiichiax, the king of Cambaye's viceroy in Diu,

fent him likewife thirty four floops of war well manned,
and furniflied with plenty of arms and ammunition.

The galleys and Hoops being rowed with oars, paded

along the coaft wirhout being perteived : the five re-

maining lliips making towards the harbour with a brific

gale, v/ere at firft taken by our people for the fleet of

Alphonfo Albuquerque^ who was then daily expelled

ifom the Ferfian gulph. The Portuguefe at the fighc
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of thcfe fhips were fo much fufpended betwixt hope
Snd fear, that they remained for fome time motionlels ;

for they did not heave up their anchors, nor put any

thing in readihefs for an engagement. Mirhocem hav-

ing a fair wind made up the river, and paffed the Por-

tuguefe, and then difcharged fome balls and darts ; by

which means he wounded feveral,and killed a Portuguefii

nobleman named Roderigo Pereyra. Our people an-

fwered them very brill<:ly, and killed or wounded ma-
ny of the enemy. Mirhocem having failed up farther,

came to anchor near the city. Melichiaz, however,

remained that day without the mouth of the harbour.

Laurence thinking there was no time to be loft,

ordered to weigh anchor diredlly, being refolved

immediately to attack the enemy's flag-lliip : but as

Melichiaz had not entered the port, Mirhocem did rot

choofe to come to an engagement that day •, and that

he might not be forced thereto, he fent out fome of

his galleys to hinder the Portuguefe boats from heaving

the anchors.

The following day, however, Laurence having

weighed, failed againft Mirhocem's fhip, but the tide

beginning to ebb, and the wind failing, he could not

come clofe to the enemy ; the engagement was carried

on at a little diflance, with the cannon and milTive wea-

pons ; but the enemy's flag- fhip being higher-decked

than the Portuguefe velTcls, the weapons- thrown from
thence did confiderable execution amongft our people,

and Laurence himfelf was wounded. Thofe aboard

Laurence's fhip finding themfelves quite becalmed, and
the fide againll them, and that they could not come to

clofe quarters with the enemy, they therefore advifed

the captain to tack about and return. But Laurence,

fpurred on by heat of youth, and by a falfe notion of

courage, would not liften ro this advice, which to him
feemed mo(t fcandalous. The reft of the officers,

however, llood out againft his refolution ; and whilft

they were confulting how they could extricate them-

idvcs out 01 the prcfent difficulty, Laurence received

another
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another defperate wound in the face from a dart. In

order, however, to come as clofe to the enemy as pof-

fible, he and Pedro Barreto forced their way up the

river as far as they could. However, as they were

yet unable to grapple the enemy, the fight was con-

tinued with the cannon ; which being fired very brifk-

]y on both fides, many were killed, and many fo de-

fperately wounded as to be obliged to quit the engage-

ment. The Portuguefe galleys and the lower deck'd

velTels, though the tide was againft them, made to-

wards the reft of the enemy's fhips, and attacked them
with the utmoft refolution. Pelagio Soufa was the firft

who boarded one of their galleys, and was immediate-

ly followed by Ambrofe Pazagna, Fernando Petreio

Andrade, and fome others, who being fpiirred on by

the higheft emulation, fought with the greateft intre-

pidity ; fo that this vefifel was foon taken, and all

aboard killed. Duarte Petreio, in like manner, at-

tacked and took another gailey -, two more were like-

wife taken by the Portuguefe captains, who command-
ed the low deck'd fhips, and the reft of the enemy's

galleys fheered off". The tide beginning now to turn^

Pelagio Soufa and Diego Petreio, towed along the vef-

fels they had taken to Laurence Almeed's fnip; and

feeing the admiral himfclf, as v/ell as moft of his men
wounded, they advifed him not to offer to board the

enemy's firig-fhip, but at a diftance to ply her and the

reft of their fleet with the cannon ; for this was the

fafeft way to fink them. But Laurence rejeded this

advice, faying, that as the enemy's Pjips were large

and well furniflied, it would therefore be better to take

them, which he thought might be eafily done, than

to deftroy them.

The following day Melichiaz, who, as we mention-

ed above, remained near the entrance of the river,

having now the wind and tide favourable, failed to

Mirhocem's fhip. His arrival infufed frefh fpirits into

the enemy, and threw the Portuguefe into the utmoft

conllernation ; for they had perceived nothing of this

fleec
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fleet till it was jufl at hand. The citizens of Chaul

jikewiie fet up fhouts of joy ; and (liewed by their

whole behaviour, that the deftrudlion of our people

would afford them the greateft fatisfadion. The Por-

tuguefe officers having held a council of war aboard

the admiral, almoft every one was of opinion,that as the

greateft part of our foldiers were wounded, or fpent with

fatigue, Laurence himfelf in fuch a dangerous condi-

tion, the Portuguefe Ihips very much fhattered, the

enemy reinforced by (o confiderable a fleet, and the

inhabitants of Chaul fo much bent againfl our people •,

for thefe reafons it would be the utmoft rafhnefs to re-

main longer in that harbour : that therefore, as foon as

the tide and wind favoured, they ought to put out to

fea in the filence of the night. This refolution being

unanimoufly approved of, they accordingly weighed,

and fet fail about midnight : but this was not done

with fo much fecrecy as to efcape the knowledge of

the enemy, who having purfued the Portuguefe with

the utmoit expedition, came up with the admiral in

the rear, v/hlch they furrounded. They gave her a

fhot betwixt wind and water, fo that the fea breaking

in upon her, fhe could not be fleered ; and at laft ran

aground on a, hfherman'sbar, which lay concealed un-

der the water. Pelagio Soufa obferving this, tied a

rope to her from his galley, which he ordered to be

rowed with the utmoft vigour ; but the fhip was fixed

in fuch a manner that fhe could not be got off. Me*-

lichiaz feeing that fhe was unmoveable, looked Upon

her as his own, and therefore haflened to furround the

galley. The Portuguefe aboard this vtffeJ, being moft-

ly fpent with wounds or fatigue, and finding them-

felves unable to withfland the enemy, without Soula^s

knowledge, cut the cable fafbened to Laurence's fhip.

This being done, the galley was hurried away with the

iitmofi: rapidity by the violence of the tide ; fo that

though Soufi called aloud to his men to return, yet all

he could fay or do, availed nothing. The vefTel was

carried at hll near to the place where Pedro Barreto,

Duarte
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Duarte Melos, Diego Petreio, and the refl of the

Portuguefe commanders lay with -their fhips. All of

them had the (Irongelt defire to afiill: Laurence in the

prefent danger, but this, to their regret, they were
unable to do, becsufe of the violence of the tide

againfl them. Baurcnce was advifed by his men to

get aboard a proe, fcnt to him on purpofe that he might
make his efcape. This advice he rejcded with the

higheft indignation, and exprelTed himfelf in the mod
menacing language to the authors thereof : for he
thought it would have been moft fcandalous to fly from
a danger in which his fellow- fold iers were to be left.

As for his part, he dreaded difhonour more than death,

Befides, he pofTefTed Ifrong hopes, that with the incon-

fiderable force he had, he Hiould be able to hold out

againfb the enemy till the ride began to turn, when the

reft of the Portuguefe velTels could come to his relief.

In his fhip there were 100 men, 70 of whom were

wounded. He formed them into three divifions, one
of which he entrufted to Emmanuel Pazagna, to guard
the hatchway, the fecond he gave to Francifco de Na-
baez, to fecure the forecaftle, and the third he referved

for himfelf, to defend the flern. The enemy feeing

our people preparing to defend themfelves with the ut»

moft refolution, did not choofe to come to clofe quar-

ters with fuch a fet of rcfolute men, pufhed by ex-

treme defpair, which will even make cowards fight

with intrepidity. However, being within cannon fhor,

they fired on Laurence's (hip very brifkly •, fo that no-

thing was to be feen but fmoak. Our people, in their

turn, poured feveral fhots into the enemy. Laurence

animated his men by the moft encouraging fpeeches;

was prefent every where, and performed the part of a

moft excellent commander. Having at laft received

a fhot in his thigh, which quite dlfabled him, by his

own defire he was then placed in a chair lafhed to the

maft : thence he gave orders to his men, and fpurred

them on to fignalize themfelves by their gallant beha-

viour. Whilft he was thus bufied, he received a (hot

ia
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in his bread-, which killed him. The (hip had now loft all

her rigging, and was leaky in feveral places : the ene-

my endeavoured to board her thrice, but were as of-

ten moft vigoroufly repulfed. However, at the fourth

attempt they forced their entrance, after a confiderable

{laughter. Our people, hov/ever, in this extremity

fought with amazing courage, being refolved to fell

their lives as dear as pofTible. Melichiaz obferving the

gallant behaviour of the Portuguefe, could not endure

to think that fuch brave men fhould thus miferablyperifh:

twenty now only furvived ; thefe he preferved with

the moft tender humanity. In the admiral about 80

men were killed, and about 70 more in the reft of the

Ihips, amongft whom were many perfons of nobility

and renown.

The other commanders, who were hindered by the

tide from aflifting Laurentio, feeing the fhip taken

and funk, thought their ftaying longer would avail no-

thing ; they therefore ftood out to fea with crouded

fails, and diredled their courfe for Cananor. Having
reached this place, they difpatched from thence Pedro

Gnaia for Cochin, to inform Almced of the deplor-

able fate of his fon. This melancholy news filled the

Portuguefe with the deepeft forrow -, for Laurence

was not only a man of bravery, but alfo of the greateft

humanity : by which and his integrity fo much re*

fembling that of his father, he had made himfelf uni-^

verfally beloved ; fo that his death was unfeignedly re-

gretted by all his friends and acquaintance. The king

of Cochin was greatly affedled with this misfortune^

and he went immediately to Almeed, partly to con-

dole with him, and partly to folace him, that he might

not be too much deprtfTed by fo great a lofs. But

Almeed, who on many occafions had fhewn himfelf

to be endowed with the utmoft fortitude of foul, ac

this time gave an illuftrious proof thereof : for though

he had loil his only fon, a youth no Icfs diftinguifhed

for his bravery than his virtuous difpofuion, yet he*

bore this mibfor:une in fuch a manner, that he feemed

noc
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not to (land in need of any one to footh his forrow 5

nay, he even advifed thole about him not to give them-
felves up to mourning and lamentation. He faid,

* That in his prayers he had never defired Jong hfe,

* but extraordinary virtue for his Ion ; for human life

* was but a fhort fpan, but the reward of virtue ever-

' lalVmg : that ail our trials in this world flowed from
* a Divine providence ; and as for his part, he thanked
* God, who had honoured his boy with fo glor.ous a
' deat'fi. Befides, that he hoped the Almighty being
* v^ould reward the youth with a heavenly treafure,

* wl'iich is incorruptible. But /added he) if there is any
* one prefent who had an affedtion for my fon, let him
' fhew ic by his aClions, and rot by womanifh tears ;

* for now I am cV'-.crmined to revenge his death ; and
* he who afTirts me wi h the g»eaceft courage in this

* affair, him will I efteem with as much aflTe^iion as I

* did my own for.' Th-fe, and fuch like expref-

fions, as they rendered him more worthy of ad-

miration, fo Jikewile did they draw more tears from
the fpedlators; for the greater co-nftancy and fortitude

of foul he feemed to pollefs, this made him appear to

be more worthy of pity and compafTion.

Whilft thefe thing^s happened in India, Emmanuel
was extremely afliduous in carrying on his defigns in

Africa. At this time he had formed a refoUition to

take Azainor, an African town, fituated at the mouth
of the river Ommiraby, near the Atlantic ocean, about

80 miles north of Saffia. He was likewife the more
induced to think he could carry this place,from the pro-

mifes of a certain Moorifh prince, who at this time

arrived in Portugal. His name was Zeiam ; he had
reigned over the city of Miquenez, fituated in the in-

land parts not far from Fez, and the neighbouring

towns and villages belonged to his dominions. He was

brother-in-law to Mahumed king of Fez, who had
married his fiflier j but Nazzarrio, Mahumed's brother,

who fucceeded to the kingdom of Fez, like a true

Moor, in violation of all the ties of treaty and con-.

fanguinity,
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fanguinity, attacked Zeiam, and drove him out his do-

minions. He being thus ilript of his crown, fled to^

Azamor ; for he thought he was beloved at this place,

find that the citizens therefore would receive him kind-

ly, and acknowledge his authority. Zeiam, however,

being difappointed in his expectations from the inha-

bitants of this ciry, betook himfelf then to king Em-
manuel, to whom he took the oaths of allegiance; and

if his Portuguefe majcfly v^ould fit out a fmall fleet,

he faid he would undertake to bring Azamor, and fe-

veral other places under his power : for as he had ma-

ny friends, relations, and vaffals in Azamor, he made
no doubt but they would readily deliver up the city ;

efpecially as they were at prefent heartily tired of the

tyrannical opprefTion which they groaned under, and

moreover allured by the fame of Emmanuel's clemen-

cy, they would gladly embrace an opportunity of com-
ing under his protedion. Emmanuel corifidering the

circumftances of this perfon ; that he had been treated

mod injurioufly, and therefore had a judcaufeto harbour

refentment ; and moreover, not perceiving that falfe-

hood in this affair could be of any fervice to the author,

or perhaps chiefly aduated by that principle which

makes us believe thofe things to be true which we wifh

to be fo, he gave credit to the Moor, and fitted out a

fleet which he gave to the command of John Menez.

The fleet failed from Lifbon the 26ch of July 1508,
with an army of four hundred horfe and two thoufand

foot aboard. The Portuguefe foon arrived at the niouth

of the river. In the filence of the night thisy failed up
with the tide ; and having comd to an anchor under the

walls of Azamor, began to florm the city. The in-

habitants made a gallaht defence, difcharging upon the
'

aflailants great quantities of torches, darts, and leaden'

bullets. They likewife attempted to burn our fhips

with larg^e beams of wood, which beicg pitched over

and lighted, they launched out of machines amongft

ihe Portuguefe fleet. Many of the enemy too, hav-

ing
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ing marched out of the city, patroled along the banks

of the river, and yigoroully oppofed die landing of

our forces. Menez every moment cxpeded the aflift-

ance of Zciam •, but this man, fickle and fai chiefs,

like the reft of his countrymen, though at firft he pro-

mifed frequencly ro come, yet it was f)on perceived

that he only amufed Menez with artful evafions ; nay,

he at laft proceeded to open hoftilitics againft our
people. Having now come to an agreement with the

citizens, he had fix thcufand men under his command ;

thefe he drew up near the fhore, and was refolved to

ufe his utmoft efforts to deftroy the Portuguefe. Me-
nez, neverthelef<?, landed all his forces, and encamped
them near the Ihore. The Moors, knowing the coun-
try to be convenient for their purpofes, placed them-
felves in ambulhin three woody places betwixt the fhore

and the walls. Another party having marched from the

city, advanced to meet Menez, who was far from de-

clining an engagement. He drew up his men in three

lines 5 the firft confifting of one hundred horfe, he gave

p the Conde di Tentugal ; and appointed John Ma»
fcaregn to comm.and the fecond, which contained one
hundred and fifty horfe ; the third line, which con-

fifted of a battalion, with two hundred and fifty

horfe on the right and kk wing% he referved for him-
felf. In this order Menez attacked the enemy, who
being unable to withftand tht charge of fo ftrong a
body, fied into the town with much greater fpeed than

they defigned ; for their fcheme was to have retreated

gradually till they had drawn Menez into the ambuf-

cade, when the Moors were to have rulhed forth, and
the Portuguefe bting thus furrounded, might have been

cafily cut to pieces. The townfmen being afraid that

our people prefling clofe on the enemy flying, might
force their entrance into the city, immediately fhut the

gates. The Moors, who were thus excluded, having

faced about, fought with the moft defperate refolution ;

and the confli(5l was accordingly renewed with the

kcenefb obftinacy on both fides. But thofe who lay in

ambufh.
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ambulh, having rufhed forth, charged the Portngucfe

with great fury •, but the Conde di Tentugal, and John
Mafcaregn, who were left with iheir men by Menez
as a body of referve, gave them a warm reception.

Zeiam immediately haftened with a ftrong reinforce-

ment to affiH: his people, and the Moorifh cavalry pour-

ing in from the neighbouring villages, attempted to

furround the Porcuguefe.

Mcnez finding himfelf thus threatened with danger

on ail fides, thought it mod expedient to retreat; he

accordingly drew off his men without the lead dif-

order or confufion. The body of referve hearing the

retreat founded, immediately broke through the Moors
who had ruflied from the ambudi, and Menez in the

rear, with the utmoft intrepidity repulfed thofe who
prefTed on him from the town. Thus our people hav-

ing firft got to their camp, betook themfelves after-

wards to their fliips. In this adlion fixteen Portuguefe

^ere killed, amongfl whom were feveral perfons of

nobility and diftinguifhed courage. Of the enemy,

as it was afterwards found, there fell one thoufand three

hundred and fixty men. John Roderigo Sa!a had his

horfe killed, and he himfelf would certainly have fhared

the fame fate, had it not been for John Homo and

Fernando Faria, two brave men, who, by their gallan-

try, refcued him from the moft imminent danger. The
Moorifh officer, who had killed Roderigo's horfe, be-

ing flain by Faria, Roderigo then mounted the Moor's,

and made his efcape. Menez being greatly difcouraged

by Zeiam's perfidy, and, at the fame time, knowing

the ^own to be Ilrongly fortified and garrifoned, con-

cluded it to be almoft impra6licable to take it with fo

fmall a force, and therefore refolved to wafte no lon-

ger time in the fiege. But the moon being then ia

the decreafe, the tides were fo low, that the fhips had

not a proper depth. Befides, the mariners heaved up

their anchors, and made off with (o much precipita-

tion, that fome of their fmaller vefTels bulged upon the

fhelvts, and funk. One of the largeft galleys having

I run
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run aground, was furrounded by the enemy, who kill-

ed thirty of the rowers, and then fired her. Thefe
men, however, made a brave defence, and before they

fell killed eighteen of the enemy. Menez now ftood

out to Tea, and (leered for the ftreights of Gibraltar. I a

his way thither he took fome fhips ; and having touch-

ed at Alcazar-Qui vir, where there was a Portnguefe

garrifon, according to Emmanuel's orders, he left John
Roderigo Sala as governor of the place.

In the mean while a report prevailed, that the king
of Fez was advancing to befu-ge Arzila, with a for-

midable body of troops. The affair had been carried

on with fo much fecrecy, that the army was levied^

furnifhed with artillery and all manner of warlike

flores, and ready to march before any one could con-

jeflure the king's defign : he was at the head of 20000
horfe, and 1 20000 foot. Vafco Coutign Copde di Borbe

was at that time governor of Arzila. As foon as he

heard of the enemy's approach, he fent a party of his

foldiers to take fome Moors by furprize. This being

accordingly put in execution, he learnt from the cap-

tives the king's defign, the number of his army, and

every other particular of which he wanted to be in-

formed. He then difpatched an exprefs to Duarte Me
nez, commandant of Tangier, and another to John
MeneZ) then cruizing on the neighbouring coafts, in-

forming them of the danger with which he was threa-

tened.

On the 19th of Oftober 1508, the king of Fez
came before the city. The following day the enemy
having moved up their covered galleries and mantelets,

and all other implements for a fiege, they began to

cannonade and undermine the walls/ and to throw great

numbers of darts amongCi the befieged. The garrifon

confided only of four hundred men, who ufed their

utmofl eflbrts to withfland the enemy. The alfaulc

was continued inceffant till night. Next day our people

faw themfelves blockaded on all fides by the enemy,-

who had placed flrong ftaiions, thrown uo ramparts,

Vol, 1. ^ X
^

and
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and ranged their artillery in order. They had like-

wife creded batteries, and planted cannon along the

fliore to hinder the befieged from receiving any fuc-

cour by fea : they had alio placed large cafks filled with

earth and fand, in order to cover them from the Por-

tuguefc cannon. Befides, feveral of them were armed

with flings, crofsbow?, and mufquets ; thefe as foon as

they few any of the befieged on the walls, diredtly let

fly at them ^ fo that it was with the greareft danger

that any of our people durH: fhew thcmfelves on the

battlements. Moreover, the enemy under cover of

their galleries, fapped the walls with the iitmoft expe-

dition •, ^o that having a continual fupply of frefh men,

and the work being carried on without intermiffion,

that very day a confiderable part of the wall was laid

in ruins. The enemy immediately mounted the breach.

Coutign with fifty men oppofed them with great cou-

rage, but having received a terrible wound in his arm
with a dart, he was obliged to retire to the fort, leav-

ing George Barreto his fon-in-Iaw, to command in his

abfence. The Fortuguefe foldiers finding themfelves

overpowered by numbers, and difliearcened by the de-

parture of Coutign, fled into the fort. Every thing

now had a moft difmal appearance in the city, from

the fhriekingof the women, and the diftradion of the

foldiers, who had neither refolution to fly nor to die

bravely. The enemy committed the utmoft barbari-

ties, for their inhumanity was fuch, that they fpared

neither fex nor age. The inhabitants thronged into

the fort in fiich crouds, that they hindered each other.

The miferable outcries of thofe who could not get en-

trance, and of the women, efpecially with their chil-

dren in their arms, imploring compaflion not only for

themfelves, but for their babes, quite difpirited thofe

in the fort, and rendered them almofl lifelefs. The
enemy prefixed upon our people flying, and endeavour-

ed to force their way into the fort : the gates, how-

ever, were at laft fliut with great diificultyy but feve-

ral
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ral of the inhabitants being left v/ichout were cruelly

niafifacrcd. The enemy ti.en plundered the cicy.

Menez having received an cxpreG concerning this

difaller, immediately failed with fome fliips for Arzila;

but when he reached the mouth of the harbour, the

v/eather was fo ftormy that he could not enter : for

when the wind is high, this haven is extremely dan-
gerous, by reafon of its great number of flielves. Be-

fides, he did not choofc to venture till he knew whe-
ther the fort was taken by the enemy : for if this was
the cafe, he law plainly that it would be to no purpofe,

and the higheft madnefs to go afhore with fo fmall a

force to engage fo numerous an enemy. He lay at an-

chor three days, uncertain how to aCl in fuch a critical

jundiure. He atlail difpatched two trufty friends, in a

long boat well manned, to try if they could approach
the fort fituate upon the fea coall. They accordingly,

with the utmoft danger, f©rced their way through the

boifterous waves, amidft the fire and dans difchargcd

from the enemy's ftat.ions ^ thofe in the fort having de-

fcried the long-boat, hung out the Portuguefe Uandarci

from a window, and called aloud Portugal, Portugal.

The women too, in the fort, held out their children

in their arms, in order to excite the compaOTion of thofe

without, and to ftir them up to bring fuccour in the pre-

fent extremity. Coutign fenttwomen who could fwim
well,with letters for Menez, informing him of themTer-
able condition of our people in the fort, and telling hin:i

the readied way to fupply them with provifions, by
the want of which they were greatly diftreffed. Me-
nez without delay put his foldiers aboard the joweft

deckt vefTels, fuch as might ride molt fafely in the

fhallow harbour. He likewifc made public proclama-

tion, that all thofe who by the laws were condemned
to fuffer death or banifhment, Ihould have a free par-

don, provided they behaved with gallantry on this

occafion. Moreover, he promiied to give five hun-

dred ducats a^ a reward, to the man i^ho fhould iirft

venture adiorc.

X 2 The
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The following day the Portuguefc rowed up towards

the harbour ; Coutign having perceived them from the

forti according to his agreement with Menez, fent out

ac the poftern gate thirty of the cavalry on horfeback,

and fome others a-foot, on whofe courage he greatly

relied, to afliil our people when they difembarked.

This was a fignal to Menez to land his forces •, he

therefore firft ordered his men to make a general dif-

charge of their cannon, and to pour their darts upon
the enemy : this being done, the enemy had many of

their men killed, and quitted the fhore in the utmoft

confiernation. The Portuguefe flrove with emulation

who fhould land firft -, fome being pufhed on by the

promifed reward, fome by the hopes of indemnity,

whilft others were incited to encounter the danger from
a love of glory and renown. The firft man who got

afhore was Triftan Menez, who came in John Rode-
rigo Sala's boat, followed by thofe of John Roderigo,

and Henry Menez. Next to thefe came John Homo
in his boat. Of the chief officers, John M^fcaregn,

mafter of the light horfe, was the firft who landed. A
confiderable body of the enemy now advanced againft

our people, and the conflidl was begun with great fu-

ry on both fides. Many of the enemy being killed,

and many wounded, they at laft retired. The Por-

tuguefe then alfaulted and took the neareft of the fta-

tions : thofe who fallied out of the fort greatly di-

ftinguidied themfelves on this occafion. Six pieces of

cannon taken from the enemy were carried into the

lorr, whither likewife were fent two hundred men com-
manded by John Mafcaregn, with a fupply of provi-

fions, arms, and ammunition. This feafonable relief

gave great fpirits to the befieged, who had hitherto

endured the utmoft hardfhips : for as the enemy at-

tacked them unexpefledly, thofe in the fort were un-

provided with every thing neceftary towithftand a fiege.

They were alfo worn out with thirft, hunger, watch-

ing, and fatigue : moft of them were likewife wound-
ed j fo that tliere was hardly one man amongft them

I able
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able to throw a weapon. The Conde di Tentugal was
terribly wounded by a bullet on the fliore, and was
therefore obliged to return to Tangier, from whence he
came. Emmanuel Coutign, and John Pimenta, were
killed in this adion, and many other brave men,
who that day greatly fignalized themfelves by their gal-

lant behaviour.

Menez had fent exprefles to Emmanuel, defiring

him to fend fuccour with all pofTible expedition. He
had likewife difparched meflfengers into Spain to the

fame purpofe. Pedro Navarre, a gentleman of high
renown, was at that time admiral of a Spanifh fleet

lying in the harbour of Gibraltar, him Menez alfo

earnertly folicited for aid ; all of them accordingly pre-

pared to bring afliftance without delay. Mean while

the fort was ftormed with the utmoft vigour ; nor was
the lead refpite given to the befieged. The firft per-

fon who brought afliftance from Spain was king Fer-

dinand's lord lieutenant of Xercz ; his name, how-
ever, I do not find recorded in hiftory. He failed with

one fliip well manned, and furniflied with provifions

and all manner of warlike ftores. The enemy had fb

fortified themfelves with trenches, that the cannon from
the fort could do them very little damage ; he there-

fore cruized along the coaft till he came oppofite to

the weakeft part of the enemy's camp, when firing

very brifkly he threw them into the utmoft confternation

:

and when the enemy pointed their cannon againft him,

he tacked about with fo great expedition, that he baffled

all their effbrts. He made a fecond attack on them
when they dreamt nothing of the matter, and annoyed
them in fuch a manner, that he obliged the king of

Eez to move his camp. Pedro Navarre being an adlivc

and indefatigable man, foon likewife came to the aflift-

ance of our people with three thoufand five hundred
foldiers under his command : he and Menez having

entered into a confultation about what meafures were
proper to be purfued, refolved next day to attack the

enemy's camp. The king finding that our people had

X j received
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received fuch a confiderable reinforcement, began now
to give over ail thoughts of continuing the fiege of the

fort, and ordered the town to be fired.

There was at this time, in the king of Fez's camp,

a nobleman whom Menez had taken prifoner in battle,

and had treated, during his captivity, with the utmoft

civihty and po itenefs : this perfon, after he wasranfom-

ed, befbowed the highcil encomiums on the Portu-

guefe commander •, he fent a mflcnger, defiring that

he might be allowed to pay his refpeds to MeneZc This

favour being granted, he accordingly waited on him,

attended with twenty of the Mo'-rifh cavalry. After

a good deal of friendly converfation, ' Sir ffaid the

' Moor) ynu have not a litcle added to the glory of
* your exploits by relieving the city againft fo power-
* ful a monar~h : you have certainly greatly gained the

* atiedohS of the citizens, fince the fort, in all pro-

* babi ify, had it not been for your prefence^ would
' now I ave been under our power: but fo illuftrious

* an aftion could only have been atchieved by fuch

* bravery as you poffefs, and which you have always

* difplayed in fo confpicuous a manner.' To this Me-.

riez replied, * If (faid he; I have relieved the city at

' this critical jundlure, jr will appear to thofe who con-
^ fider rightly, that I have but a fmall (hare in the

* honour, it redounds entirely to the glory of my
f royal mafter, under whofe guardianfhip and direc-

* tion fo many braver men than I have been bred up.

* Your king may likewife boaft with juftice, that hs
* has not only attacked one of Emrnanuel's cities, but
' alfo got it into his pofTefTion by force of arms ; that

* he fhook the v/alls, that he took the city, that he
* ftormed the. fort *, all this was praife-worthy : but as

* to his fetting fjre to the houfes and buildings, this

f was dillionourable and unbecoming a prince. The
f war is yet unfini/hed -, if he hoped then for vidory,
* how could he be fo blind to his own interefl as to de-

f ftroy by fire a city of which he expeded to become
^ abfoiute mafter ? Or if he defpaired of fucccfs, was
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k not bafe in him to be thus aduated by furh a ma*
licious refentment ? Was it for this that he levied fa'

confiderable an an army, to declare war againft the

walls and roofs of the houfes ?* No, replied the Moor,-

our king is far from being a perfon of fuch a mean
difpofition ; on the contrary he is a prince of a truly

great and magnanimous foul : nor did he raife. an
army to demolifh your houfes, but to wage war
with a warlike and renowned prince: and thouLi;h he
has failed in his attempt, yet furtly nodiflionourable

reflexions can, with juftice, be thrown upon him on
that account : it is the part of a prince who afpires

after glory to embark in great and difficult enterprise

zes, but the fuccefs depends not on the bravery of
men, but on the will of the Almighty. As to what
you mention about firing the houfes, lean alTureyuu

that it has been done without the knowledge of his

majefty. As foon therefore as I fee the king, I will

inform him thereof, and I make no doubt but he

will give immediate orders to extinguifh the fire.*

The Moor then departed, and foon after, by the

king's command, the enemy extinguiflicd the fire

with all podible diligence and expedition. Many
-people imagined that the king himfdf v/as amongit
the Moor's attendants : for he had exprelTed a ftrong

defire to fee Menez, who at that time was much cele-

brated and held in the higheft admiration by the Ara-

bians themfelves. The king feeing the fort ib con-

fiderably reinforced, and at the fame time being inform-

ed that there was a fleet expefted in a few days from

Portugal, thought it would be extremely dangerous to

remain any longer before Arzila, he accordingly raized

the fiege that night, and marciied to Alcizar-Quivir.

Next morning Menex entered the city wiih all his for-

ces with flying colours : Coutign-, with his wife, ard

all the citizens who had been in the fort, came forth to

meet him in the mofl: joyful manner, and returned

thanks to him as to a father, who had given life to

them all.

X A. When
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When Emmannelfirftreceivednews ofthe kingofFez's

being before Arzila, he was at Evora, and he refolved

to go in perfon to relieve the place: he accordingly dif-

patched circular letters to all the cities in Portugal, fum-

moned together all the nobility, and he fent all the

troops he could levy with the utmoft expedition to the

kingdom of Algarve, in order to be in readinefs to

pals over into Africa. Four days afterwards he re-

ceived another exprefs from Menez informing, him,

that the city was in the hands of the enemy, the fort

befieged and reduced to the greateft extremity : Em-
manuel, as foon as he received this intelligence, ordered

a horfe to be faddled, and pofted away for Algarve

with only feven or eight attendants. He continued his

journey night and day, hardly giving himfelf time for

refrefhment : for he was fenfible of the danger of delay,

efpecially in warlike affairs, fince an opportunity of per-

forming an illuflrious exploit once paffed, can never be
,

recalled : befides he looked upon it to be the part of

a fearful indolent man to be\vail an opportunity which

he had flipped ; for the man of true bravery and ac-

tivity ought to grafp ac the prefent time, and to

omit nothing to improve it to the beft advantage;

Moreover he confidered it as moft fcandalous for a

king not to afTifl his fubje6ls in diftrefs, thofe efpeci-

ally who in his feivice had been reduced to the utmoft

extremity. Inci'ed by thefe confiderations, he pufhed

on with fo much Ipeed, that his horfe dropt down
dead with the fatigue, in the mountains which divide

,Algarve from t.ne -eft of Portugal. There he received

a third exprels, giving an account of the reinforce-

ments arrived at Arzila, and the fupply of men,

provifions, and warlike llores conveyed into the fort,

notwithftanding all the enemy's oppofition. Emma-
nuel, however, remitted nothing of the adlivity with

which he had begun : he accordingly continued his

journey, and came at length to Tavira. This alacrity

and forwardnefs of the king, raifed fqch a fpirit amongft

the Portuguefe, that vail numbers of horfe and foot

flocked
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flocked to him from all quarters; fo that after five

days ftay at Tavira, he had an army of above 20000
men. Moreover, according to his orders, feveral (hips

came thither from Lisbon with cannon, provifions, and
abundance of warlike ftores : he accordingly made all

expedition to get the fleet ready, but when he was a-

bout to embark his troop?, he received another ex*

prefs with the news that the fiege was raifed, and that

the king of Fez defpairingof fuccefs, had difbanded

his army.

Emmanuel neverthelefs refolved to pafs over into

Africa, but was difTuaded from this refolution by feveral

perfons famed for their ability in council. * Your ma-
* jcfty' faid they, * has now no occafion to go to raife

« tiae fiege; this is already done: and if you want to

* fubdue Africa, you have not a fufficient force to carry

^ this defign into execution : it will therefore be unbe-
* coming fo great a monarch to undertake what is un-
' nccefifary, or to attempt what you cannot glorioufly

* accomplifh. Your palling over into Africa will then,

^ and not till then, be noble and commendable, when
' you are able to effecEl what you purpofe in making a

* defcent into that country ; for otherwifc inftead of
' acquiring glory in the expedition, you will incur

> difgrace. At prefent it not a litde redounds to your

'honour, that a handful of your fubjeds have fhame-
* fully repulfed the king of Fez, and forced him to
* raife the fiege : we hope therefore your majefly will

* be cautious not to fully this gloiy by an unfuccefsful

* attempt •, for if you ihould pafs over into Africa, it

^ will not be fufficient that you overthrow the Moors
* in one or two battles, it will be expeded that you
* fhould reduce the whole country under your fubjec-

^ tion : and if you fall fhort of people's expedlations,

* this will greatly diminifh your fame and reputation.

? We therefore would humbly adv.fe you to dcrfer this

* enterprize till another opportunity, when you fh^ll

* have a fufficient ftrength to put your defign into ex-

I ccu^ipn with facility, and wichout fuUying the ho-
* nour
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* nour gained already by your arms.' By thefe and

fuch like arguments of thofe unwarlike men, Emma-
nuel was diverted from his refolurion, in which had he

perfifted, he would in all probability have gained im-

mortal fame ; for at this jun6lure there was the mod
favourable -opportunity. The Moors being bound by

no principles of religion nor loyalty, had nothing to

reilrain them from a (hameful cowardly behavior, and

the greateft part of them were unprovided with arms :

their princes too were at variance amongft themfelves,

and the more powerful tyrannized over the weaker,

whilft thefe provoked by oppreflion, hatched all man-

Tier of mifchief againft the former. Add to this, that

the people in general being ot a perfidious difpofition,

and fond of change, would very probably, as foon as

an opportunity ottered, have given proofs thereof,

and for a fmall biibe have betrayed their princes. Be-

fides, the country was extremely fit for maintaining an

army, for it abounded in all the neceflaries of life, and

the natives being great lovers of money, v/ould, at a fmall

expence^ have fupplied our people with corn and other

provifions from all quarters 5 and if the Portuguefe had

ufed their vidory with clemency and moderation, doubt-

lefs the Moors engaged by fuch lenity, would have be-

come fincerely attached to his Portuguefe m<^jefty. Thus
-every thing with refpedl to the enemy, was in the

very fuuation which Emmanuel could have v/ifhed

for. Moreover amongfl the Porruguefe, there pre-

vailed at this time the higheft fidelity and affection for

their prince, together with a martial boldnefs fit 10 car-

ry on the mod warlike enterprizes. Befides, fuch was

the general fpirit throughout the kingdom, that moft

of the nobility would, at their own expence, havq

been ready to alTifl his majefty in fo great an enter-

prize. And if the king's going to the remoteft pare

of Portugal with fo much expedition, raifed fo great ah

emulation throughout the whole kingdom, that fuch

numbers repaired to his ffandard in fo ihort a time,

what might not have been expeded had this army

4 pailed
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pafled over into Africa ? Moreover, as troops could
have been fo eafily embarked from Spain, in a!] pro-

babiHty Emmanuel might have had confiderable re-

inforcements from that kingdom. As the fuccefs of
war depends greatly on circumfl-ances and opportunity,

and thefe feemed to cocur at prefent in favour of the

Portuguefe^ we may therefore reafonably conclude that

Emmanuel, with an army of fo much fpirit and ala-

crity, would have eafily routed and totally fubdued aa
enemy fo full of panic, and already difpirited by
their loiTes. The king, in forming fucha noble rcfolu-

tion, difcovered a great and afpiring foul, and was cer-

tainly to be highly commended 5 nor can we helip

finding fault with thofe timorous counfellors who dif-

fuaded him from fuch a glorious enterprize.

The king, however, notwithftanding he wasdiffjaded

from his refolution of going in pcrfon into Africa, yet

took care that every thing ncceflary for the fecurity of

our people in that country fhould be provided with the

utmoft expedition -, he immediately fent a reinforce-

ment of foldiers to Arzila, with a (lore of provifions,

ammunition, and a number of workmen to repair the

walls and houfef, and to (Irengthen the fort with new
and flronger fortifications. For this town, by reaf^.)n

of the adjacent fertile champian country, and its natural

fituation, was efteemed the moft important place vv'hich

the Portugutfe pofTefTed on that coaft. Emmanuel fcnt

fix thoufand ducats as a prefent to Pedro Navarre, who
would by no means accept it ; for he faid what he had
done, was on the account of his royal mafter Ferdi-

nandj by whom alone he expedled to be rewarded for

bis feivice. The lord lieuenantof Xerez in like man-
ner refufcd an ofi^er of the fame nature. Borh of them,

however, were afterwards amply rewarded by Emma-
nuel. Menez, after the fort was fupplied with men
and provifions, returned to Portugal, where he was

received by his majefly with the higheft maiks of

honour and afiedion.

This
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This year there happened fome conteft betwixt Em-
manuel and Joan, daughter to Ifabel and Ferdinand,

in relation to the boundary of their dominions, firmly

fixtd by John king of Portugal and their Caftilian ma-

jefties ; but the difpute was at laft adjufted with great

ffiendihip and moderation on both fides. Emmanuel
gave up all pretenfions to the greateft part of Mau-
ritar.ia, as of right belonging to the Spaniards. Joan

in hi^T turn refigned all her poffelTions in ^Ethiopia,

which (he found by articles of treaty to have been

affi^ncd to the Portuguefe.

Towards the end of this fame year, Emmanuel fent

feverai perfons eminent for their learning and piety

to Congo, to inilrud the people in the principles of the

Chriftian religion.

But to return to the affairs of India. We have al-

ready mentioned Triftano Cugna's voyage to India, the

cities which he attacked and took by florm, his arri-

val with the fleet at Zocotora, his making himfelf ma-

iler of the fort bujlt there by the king of Caxem, where

he lef[ Norhogna governor. Thence he fleered for

India, and foon after returned to Portugal. We come

now to relate the exploits of Alphonfo Albuquerque,

after Triflan Cugna's departure. He had been left

by Triftan admiral of the fleet, to cruize en the Ara-

bian CO ifl to intercept the enemy's fhips, and to an-

noy the m as much as pofTible -, but Albuquerque being

a man of a great and afpiring foul, difdained to watch

for his prey like a pyrate, and refolved to atchieve fome

important exploit. He accordingly formed a defign

to attack the kingdom of Ormuz. The ifland is fix-

teen miles in circuit, it lies within the mouth of the

Perfian gulph, feparated from Caramania by a flreight

of the (c\ four leagues broad, and it is thirteen diflant

from Arabia. The name of the ifland feems to be taken

from the ancient city of Armuza in Caramania, and

in all probability it was firfl peopled by a colony tranf-

plantcd from thence. The place is fandy and barren,

and the foil fo very poor, that it produces nodiing fit

for
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for human fuflenance, neither by nature nor by the mod
laborious cuhivation : the people Jikewife are extremely

pinched for water, there beingonly three wdlsin the whole

ifland, and thefe at a confiderable from the city •, fo that

the inhabitants are obliged to have water, as well as all

other provifions, imported from Caramania, Arabia, and
the neighbouring countries. There is a remarkable hill in

the iQand, which on one fide yields a vaft quantity of
fulphur, and on the other many mines of fait pctre.

There are two commodious havens in the place, one
fituated on the eaftern, and the other in the weftern

fide of a ridge of land, which runs out a confidera-

ble way into the fea. The convenient fituation and
fecurity of thefe two harbours, induced many merchants

to put in there from Arabia, India, and many oiher

countries. The refort to the idand became at lafl fo

great that a city was built in the plain, which in a little
,

time became famous for its wealth and numbers. The
ftreets are broad and (traight; the houfes confifl: of

feveral ftories, and are built with great magnificence.

The king's palace is not only a grand and princely-

building. But alfo fortified againfl: all hoflile attempts.

The heat is very intenfe here ; in order to fcreen them-
felves from which, the natives ufe various arts and
contrivances. The inhabitants are chiefly Arabians

and Perfians, who follow the Mahometan religion :

they are a people very much given to detradlion, and
extremely addidled to venery. They obhge their wo-
men to go veiled, that they may not be feen by Grang-
ers : the men in general are of a genteel make •, they

are great lovers ofmufick, and drefs very elegantly:

they fpend a good deal of iheir time in warlike exer-

cifes, and in reading, alfo being particularly delighted

with hiHory. Men of learning are held in the higheft

efteem amongft them, and nothing is accounted more
honourable than to ftudy under fuch learned perfons.

Their government is founded on the mod falutary

laws. Every thing is fold by weigh r, and to make
uk of falfe fcales or weights is punilhed as the mod in-

famous
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famous crime •, for they look upon a man guilty of

fuch a fraud to be the greatefl: enemy and dilgrace to

civil fociety. Though the ifland of itfelf produced

none of the neceffaries or conveniencies of Jife, yet

here you might fee greater plenty of thefe, as well

as all luxurious fuperfluities, than in mod other coun-

tries of a richer and more fertile foil ; for the place, '

poor in itfelf, having become the great mart for the

commodities of India, Perfia and Arabia, was thus a-

bundantly (locked with the produce of all thefe countries.

The kings of Ormuz being enriched by the duties laid

on goods imported, were enabled by this means to

maintain vaft armies, and confequently to extend their

dominions ; accordingly they reduced under their pow-

er mod of the neigbouring iflands, and feveral cities

alfo in Arabia and Caramania : but the princes by de^

grees growing enervated with eafe and luxury, their'

rich and ambitious minifters at laft ufurped the whole

power, and made ufe of the public revenues to pro-

mote their own villainous purpofes, leaving only the

empty found of royalty to the king. Such was the fitu-

ation of affairs in the ifland of Ormuz, at the time

when Albuquerque formed the defign of bringing it

under the power of Emmanuel.
He accordingly fet fail from Zocotora on the 20th

of Augufl 1507, and foon reached the extremity of a

promontory in Arabia called Cape Rozalgate, by the

ancient geographers Corodam. The commanders who
embarked with him in this expedition, were Francifco

Tavora, Emmanuel Tellez, Alphonfo Lopez Coda,

Nunez Vafco de Albicadro, Antonio de Campo, and

John Nunez. The troops aboard thefe fhips amounted

to four hundred and feventy foldiers. With this fmall

force he failed into thefe part?, in order to attack fo

opulent a kingdom. Having cruized along the Ara-

bian coad, the fird town v^hich he reached belonging

to Ormuz was Calaiates, fituated within the mouth of

the gulph. Here he came to anchor with his fhips, and

odered peace to the inhabitants, on condition they

would
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would fupply his fleet with ptovifions ; which they ac-

cordingly did. He then proceeded to the town of
Curiate, where when our people were about to refredi

themfelves with victuals, ihey found, they had been

moft egregiouHy impoled upon. For the inhabitants

of CaUates had put a great quantity of dirt and filth

into the cafks which they pretended to hll with pro-

vifions, and in order to carry on the deceit, had ilrowed

the top with all forts oi food. However, they afterwards

fuffcred the punifhment they deferved for fuch a Scan-

dalous fraud : but the inhabitants of Curiate feemed

not difpofed to deal with artifice, but made an appear-

ance to repulfe the Portuguefj by force of arms. The
perfon who governed this town in the name of the king

of Ormuz, was a brave and gallant man : he had for-

tified the harbour with a ditch and rampart, and placed

ftrong garrifons of foidiers, with which he trufted he
fliould be able to defeat a much greater ftrength than

that of our people. Fuil of thefe hopes he rejeded of-

fers of peace. Albuquerque, after holding a council of

war, latided his forces in good order : three thoufand

of the enemy drawn up on the fhore endeavoured to

hinder the Portuguefe from landing : a {evert confli<5t

enfued, in which our people at laft routed the enemy,
and made themfelves maflers of the rampart. They
foon after forced into the town, which, being deferred

by its garrifon, they plundered and afterwards burnt.

They likewife fet fire to all the enemy's fliips.

They failed next to Mafcahal, a lirge and opulent

town, thirteen leagues from Curiate. It (lands in a plain

hemmed in on each fide with two mountains, which

running out towards the fhore make the entrance ro the

harbour very narrow. The inhabitants had drawn a

deep ditch from the one mountain to the other, and

fortified it with a mole and a double rampart. Into

thefe there were two entraoces, both very narrow.

Albuquerque having entered the haven, had a confe-

rence with the governor, who agreed to furnifh pro-

vjfions for the Portuguefe, by way of tribute j but In

the
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the mean while the king of Ormuz's general coming
with a body of troops, would by no means allow the

governor to perform his agreement *, and now the whole

city prepared to make a (lout refiftance. They had above

four thoufand men in arms. Albuquerque having been

apprized of their hoftile intentions, continued firing

upon [he city a whole night, defigningnot only to (hake

the walls, but alio to fatigue the enemy by continual

watching. Next day he drew up his men in three lines;

one he gave to Alphonfo Cofta,with orders to attack one

extremity of the enemy's works ^ the fecond was com-
manded by John Nunez and Antonio de Campo, who
were to make an attempt on the other end of the for*

tification. Albuquerque himfclf and Tellez being at the

head of the third line, were to attack the middle of the

rampart. Tavora and his detachment being the firft

who landed, advanced boldly to their affigned ftation,

and notwithftanding the many darts and weapons dif-

charged at them, they forced their way, and having

thrown feveral burning torches into the enemy's tren-

ches, at lad: obliged them to abandon their poft : Al-

buquerque performed his part with no lefs intrepidity

againil (he enemy, who made a vigorous refiftance,

whilft in the mean while the difpute was carried on

v/ith the like heat in that quarter where Alphonfo

Coda was engaged. Our people, hov/ever, having at

laft miade themfelves mafters of the rampart, routed the

enemy, and took the town, which they plundered, and

afterwards burnt. Eight of the Portuguefe were kill-

ed in this a6lion.

After a few days refrefliment Albuquerque went to

Sohar, another town belonging to the king of Ormuz .•

there was a fort in this place, but the governor thereof

having heard of the unhappy fate of thofe who had re-

fified, immediately furrendered. The fleet proceeded

next to Orphazon, a town v/cll fortified with walls and

cannon. The commander was an officer of great bra-

very and experience, but the inhabitants, in fpite of all

his efFor;Sj began to think of Bight as foon as our people

came
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came to anchor. Accordingly, the very night after the

arrival of the Portiiguefe fleet, they fled to the moun-
tains with all their valuable eff'ec^ts. The city being

thus delerted was plundered and burnt. This was the

jafl: town on the northern coafl: of Arabia, which be-

longed to Ormuz. Albuquerque fleered next for the

iOand itfelf, which was looked upon by the Arabians
as their common country, and there were at this time
in the harbour, a great number of their fhips, furnidled

with every thing neceflary for fighting. The admiral
having fummoneti the officers aboard his fhip, tocon-
fult about the mofl proper meafures to be purfued,

moll of them were of opinion, that the firfl Hep ne-

ceflTary was to take or burn the enemy's fliips : for

as the fleet was the chief bulwark of the city, that being
dellroyed, the war might then be carried on with the

utmoft facility. This refoladcn being unanimoufly ap-

proved of, our people came to an anchor. Albuquer-
que immediately difpatcheda meflTenger to the king^

giving him to undierttand, that he came there not as

an enemy, but a's a friend, to offer peace, on condition

his majelly would fubmit to the power and authority

of Emmanuel, under whofe government he would be

more fecure than by reigning over many nations, and
by whofe protection he would be defended from the

iniults and attacks of his enemies : he hoped therefore

the king would accept of peace on fuch terms, other-

wife, added he, ' I fhall be obliged to have reccurfe to

' arms, in order to force you to flich a fabmjffion.'

The king being greatly alarmed by the fame of thofe

exploits which Albuquerque had already performed^

pretended to be defirous of peace, and acctirdingly fent

a meffenger to the admiralj with letters and prelents

:

the former Albuquerque received with great politenefs,

but tiie latter he faid he would -by no means accept

till a peace was crjncluded. But though the king ap*

peared to be flrong'y inclined to a peace, yet he put

it off from day to day ; for in reality his deGgn was

o.ily to fpin out tiie time till the arrival of a fleet

Vol. i. Y which
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which he expc6led. Mean while the Portuguefe re-

lying on his taith, walked about in the town, without

the kaft apprehenfion : but no fooner had the expelled

fiett, with a numerous army aboard, come into the

poit, than he commanded all our people in the city

to be taken into cuftociy. He ordered the largefi:

fhips to be Rationed along the fhore, and the lefler

velfels to keep out at Tea, that when our people were

engaged, they might attack them in the rear, and thus

furround them on all fides. The following day Albu-
qutrque having obfrrved the order of the ejiemy, who
feemed ready for an engagement, he determined not

to decline the fight. He accordingly weighed anchor,

ard began the atiack on the fl^iips in the harbour. Coje

Atar, who commanded the enemy's lefler veflcls, ob-

ferving this, immediately tacked about, in order to fet

upon the rear of our people, who, in the mean while,

were clofely engaged with thofe ihips which defended

the city. The cannon being fired with great brifknefs

raifcd a continued cloud of fmoker Which Coge Atar

feizing the advantage of, advanced nearer, and not only

plied our people with his cannon, but alfo poured in upon
them great quantities of dart^ and arrov/s ; in fhort, the

a6lion was carried on with io much vigour on both

fides, that the earth itfelf feemed to fliake, and the

heavens appeared to be involved in darknefs: many of

the v^/omen with child in the city were fo fliocked with

the horrible ncile that they milcarried: the king

from a high tower beheld the fight in the urmoft luf-

penfe : at laft, when many of Coje Atar's velfels were
funk, the reft fhered off; and the Portuguefe being thus

freed from '«11 annoyance in the rear, turned their whole
force againlt the fliips (lationed at the entrance of the

harbour. The enemy made a gallant defence : ne-

verthelefs the (hip of the prince fucceflbr to the king-

dom of Cambaya, who happened then to be at Or-
muz, and bravely airifled again ft our people, was funk,

as was likewife another belonging to Melichiaz. The
reft of the enemy's fleet were put into fo much drf-

order.
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order, tha: many aboard in the utmoft defpair leapt over-

board, thinking to fave themfelves by fwiniming. Al-
buquerque immediately ordered out leveral of his long

boats to kill all thofe in the water. The enemy's

fhips which were in a condition to move, made off in

the greatell: precipitation, and only one remained, com-
manded by an officer remarkable for his bravery. The
Portuguefe immediately entered her, but found no
body aboard, for the enemy had hid themfelves in the

hold : our people being thus deceived, left a few hands

in her, and went in purfuit of the reft of the fleet:

but thofe who had concealed themfelves fuddenly rufh-

ing out upon the few Portuguefe, furrounded them:
thefe calfed aloud to the refb of our people for affiflance,

and in the mean while fought in the mod extreme
danger. The long-boats made all pofTible hafte, but

before they could come up, mofi: of our men were
grievoufly wounded j feveral of the enemy were killed

by the fword, but mod of them driven headlong into

the water, where many periihed, and a very few elcaped

by fwimming. So great was the flaughter this day
that the fea being dyed, the waves feemed to be en-

tirely blood, and prefented a mofl: horrid fpedtacle.

Such was the diftradtion of the enemy, that when they

found fortune going againft them, they turned their

arrows into the;r own breads : this became evident by
great numbers of their dead bodies thrown afhore by
the tide, which plainly appeared to have been pierced

with arrows, and thefe mufh have been their own, for

our people did not ufe fuch fort of weapons.

G(;orge Barreto, who went to aflifl: the Portuguefe

aboard the above meniioned fhip, finding her in a con-

venient ffation, being near the town, and well funiiihed

with cannon, pointed her guns againft the walls of the city,

which he battered mofb furioaOy : and meeting with no

refiflance, he like wife funk and burnt many of the ene-

my's fhlps. Albuquerque now advanced nearer ro the

city, and came before the royal palace : thofe of the

enemy there, though ftruck with the uct^oft panir,

y 2 ycc
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yetthey endeavoured to annoy our people with their

darts and arrows. Albuquerque and Menez, together

with fome more perfons of diftindion, were wounded.

The admiral then coafled along, and deftroyed many
more of the enemy's fhips : he came at length to a

(lation lyirg towards Caramania, where he burnt one

hundred and eighry fhips as they lay in their docks :

he likcwife fet fire to a magnificent mofque in the

fuburbs, where the ceremonies of the Mahometan re-

ligion ufed to be performed with the higheft folemnity.

The Porruguefe foldiery, flufhed with fuccefs, were

extremely defirous to force into the city ; but Albu-

querque as he had fo few forces, and thefe greatly fa-

tigued, whilfS: on the other hand the enemy were very

numerous in the city, therefore thought proper to

reftrain his miCn from fuch a hazardous attempt. In

this engagement, which laded eight hours, only ten

of the Portuguefc were killed, and fifty wounded,

amongft whom v. as Jafper Diazio the ftandard bearer,

v^ho lofl: his right hand. Two thoufand of the enemy
were fiain.

This misfortune threw the Ormuzians into the mofl:

terrible panic ; they were efpecially moved at the

lofs of their fliips, which ihey always looked upon as

the bulwark and ftcurity of their iOand. The king,

after holding a council with his noble.% fent two per-

fons of great authority and diftindlion as deputies to

Albuquerque. One was an Arabian named Coje Beiram,

the other a Spaniard called Abdala, a native of Granada.

Thefe, in the name of their royal mafter fued for peace

in the moft fubmiOlve manner, and implored pardon

for his majefly's ofi^ence. pleading as an excufe the

raflinefs natural to youth, and his being too much in-

fluenced by the pernicious counfrls of his minifters

;

that he had already fuffered fufficient punifnmenr,

and having learnt a fubmillive obedience from his

misfortunes, was ready to acknowledge the authority

•>f Fmmanuel, and ro pay him tiibute ; that hh ma-

;eirv (,'ntrcated Albuquerque to be to him in the place

of
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of a father j and in his turn he promifed to behave v/ich

a dutiful and fihal affc6lion. Moreover, as Ormuz
now belonged to Emmanuel, to do any farther damage
thereto, would be highly detrimental to the intereil: of
his Portuguefe majcfty •, that as the ifland was popu-
lous and v/ca!thy, and lying almoft contiguous to Ara-
bia and Perfia, confequenrJy the prince who pofll-fTcd

it had an excellent opportunity of extending his domi-
nions: and as the ftrengrh and fecuricy of the idand

confilfed in its natural power, for that reafon to demo-
lifli the (hips belonging thereto, was in effefl wound inp-

Ormuz in the molt mortal manner. ' For,' fiid the

deputies * as a tree dies when its root is cut, in like

' manner will it be with Ormuz when deprived of her
' lliips, by which flie is nourifhed and fupported;
' i^ you have a defire therefore to aggrandize the pov/er
' of your royal mafter, you ought to act for the pre-
* fervation of this iflandj the fafety of which will con-
* fiderably add to Emmanuel's power and revenues.
' Imitate then the example of thofe great and illuf-

* triou; generals, who have immortalize.! their names
' no lefs by their gallant exploits than their clemency,
' thefe heroes efteeming it glorious and honourable by
' their lenity to prefcrve thofe whom they had van-
* quiilied by their bravery. As to your warhke prow-
*• efs, Sir, you have already given {v\q\-\ proofs thereof,

' as may render you eqLial in fame to the moil re-

^ nowned generals. And as yoa have fnewn your in-

' vincible courage in martial atchievements, ic now be-

' longs to you to (hew, that you no lefs excel in cle-

' mency and humanity. As .we have then fuilicicntly

* fuffcred for our rafhnefs, let now your companion be
' extended towards us, depreffed wi'h mi^: fortunes-, for

' it is the mark of a great foul, when e:ev;ited with fjc-

' cefs, to make fome allowance, for human frailtief,

' and to pity thofe in diftrefs. We therefore bel'c^ech

* you, in the name of that Deity v/hom you adore, and
^ by your invincible arm, that you would fliew mercy
^ CO U3 in our prcfent milerable circumltances, arid or-

Y 3
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« der the fire to be extinguifhed. In doing this, to

* the chara6ler of a brave commander you will like-

* wife add that of a humane general, and will at the

* fame time add not a liitle to the power and fame of

* your royal mafter.'

To this Albuquerque replied, * That he was forry,

* the deputies had not come much fooner, fince if

* they had, a great deal of damage might have been

* prevented-, that he defired they would go im^mx-

* diately and extinguifli the fire, and he promifed they

< fhould meet with no difturbance from our people

:

' but as to the conditions of the peace, to that he laid,

* he would afterwards give an anfwer.' Coje Beiram,

then returned to the king, but Abdala was kept as a

hoflage, and the fire was immediately extinguifhed

with the utmoft diligence, and without the leaft di-

fturbance. The following day Albuquerque was waited

on by the firfl men of the city, amongft whom was

the noradin or chief magiftrate, who in the king's name,

governed the city according to her ancient laws and

cudoms. With thefe Albuquerque concluded a peace,

the articles of which were : ' That Zeifad, the ftcond

* of this name, king of Ormuz, fhould become tri-

* butary to Emmanuel and pay him yearly the fum of
* fifteen thoufand ducat?, and moreover immediately

* depofne five thoufand for the exper.ces of the war:
« and that he fhould afiign a place in the city, which
* Albuquerque was to fix upon, where the Portuguefe

* might build a fort.' Two copies of thefe articles were

each of them Ingraved on a plate of gold, one in thq

Perfian language, which was kept by the king of

Ormuz, and the other in the Arabian tongue, which

was to be fent to Emmanuel.

Thefe articles being fealed and ratified, the king de-

fired Albuquerque to fend him a (iandard wirh the

arms of Emm.anuel his patron and protedor, the fight

of which would keep alive in his mind a fenfe of that

duty and veneration which he owed to the abfenc

prince, and would at the fame time give every one

tQ
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to undcrftand, that he was under the guard ianfhip of
a monarch famed in fo many nations. The llandard

being accordingly Tent, was received with the hjghcft

joy and acclamations of the cicizens, and fi'^ed on the

royal tower. Albuquerque now going afhore went to

the palace, which was fpread over with fiik and em-
broidered carpets.^ The king embraced him in the

moft afFc6lionace manner, and they talked much about

the peace, vvhich was again confirmed by the mofi: fo-

Jemn oaths. Albuquerque then returned to the fleet,

whither the king lent him many valuable and truly

pnncelike prefents: amongO: ihefe were a fw'ord and
Icabbard curioufly adorned wirh gold, and fludded

with precious ftones, together with a belt of the riched

workmanfliip: four rings fet with the moll: brilliant

diamonds, and a beautiful fwift running horfe, co-

vered with the richtfb furniture. He likewife fent

feveral prefents to the reft of th^ ofBcers. Albuquer-

que returned thefe civilities with the like gcnerofity

and magnificence, and now it feemed to every one

that this would be a Lifting p^ace. The Portuguefe

Went aOiore and refided in the houfes affigned them by
the king, without the leaft- apprehenfion: forne of their

fhips were likewife hauled afhore to be repaired, and
the foundation of the fort was laid. Albuquerque how-
ever, knowing the perfidy of the Arbians, erecfted a

tower on an eminence, near the place where the for-

trefs was to be built ; here he placed a battery of can-

non to repulfe the Arabians, if they faould attempt to

obftrudt the work. All the Portuguefe, without di-

ftinftion of rank or quality, helped to carry on the

work, for he who laboured mOit was efteemed the

man of the greateft nobility. Albuquerque was ex-

tremely aiTiduous, pufhing them on by the moft en-

couraging fpeeches, telling them^ that their whole fe-

curity depended on the finiftiing of the fort : for if

this was accomplifhed, the king, though of himfclf in-

clined, yet would not dare to break his faith. Albu-

querque not only with words, but alfo by his own ex-

y 4 aaiple.
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ample, pullied them on to labour with the utmoil ap-

pUcadon. The king furnifhed materials for the work,

and, as might be expected, there happening to be

fome fediiious quarrels betwixt our men and the Or-

muzians, he therefore appointed a guard of four hun-

dred foldiers, under the noradin to defend the Portu-

guefe from all infults. Two fons of the noradin had

formed a confpiracy againft the king, but the plot was

difcovered; however, ihey efcaped punifhmentby flight.

One of them was named Delamifa, and the other Xeraf:

but thefe two perfons having fliewn great loyalty to

Emmanuel, Albuquerque therefore made intereft in

their behalf, and procured them a pardon, and hberty

to return to their native country.

BOOK
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BOOK VI.

ABOUT this t:me two deputies came to Ormnz,
to demand 'tribute of the king, in the name of

llmael emperor rjf Perfia, and many other countries ;

he had feverai rjrinces tributary to him, amongH: whom
was the kir,g of Ormuz. Ifmael Hrll had the title of

fophi give'.i him ; he was the mod renowned prince

amongft the Arabians, remarkable no kfs for his abi-

lities tt)an application, zealous for religion, and of the

mod martial courage •, by which means he had greatly

€:ra:rnded his fovereignty. When the deputies arrived,

tK\Q king of Ormuz was Ibmewhat perplexed, and knew
not how to a6l -, he tb>erefore communicated the affair to

Albuquerque, who bid his majefty make himlelf eafy,

and immediately difpatched one of his attendants, to con-

gratulate the deputies on their fafe arrival. This perlon

at the fame tim^e told them, that the city and ifland of

Ormuz was Emmanuel's by the right of war ; and the

king therefore under the protedion of his Poitugucfe

majefty, by whofe arms he mull ntceflarily be defend-

ed from all injuries. As to the tribute, this he faid lie

would immediately pay, in the name of his royal ma-

iler, and accordingly he ordered a dlfh, in which it

Vv^as contained, to be brought before the deputies : this

being uncovered, there were expofed to view a num-

ber of leaden bullets arrows, points of fpears, and

other weapons. ' This /faid the perfon lent by Al-
' buquerque) is the tribute which Emmanuel king of
* Portugal, Algarve, India, and Ormuz, is wont to

' pay to thofe who demand it from princes tributary

* to him.' With this anfwer the deputies were fent

back to their own country : they appeared to be moved
with
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with the higheft indignation, and threatened revenge

for this affront offered to fo great a monarch as If-

mael.

The fort was now arrived to flich a height, that it

could be defended by a garrilbn ; but the officers were

extremely piqued, being \o long detained in this work
^

for their thoughts were wholly bent on the booty which
they imagined they could have taken from the enemy,
by cruizing in the Red Sea : fpurred on therefore by
their avarice, they formed a defign, in Emmanuel's
n^me, to prefs Albuquerque to leave a governor in the

fort, and depart fromOrmuz: they accordingly drew up
a paper, andfigned their names toit. In this theyftrong-

3y entreated him, that he would not coniume any more
lime in an affair in which he was not fupported by his

majefty's authority. The clerk who v^rote this peti-

tion, waited on the admiral with it, in order to give

credit thereto, and, at the fame time, to be an evi-

dence that Albuquerque had aded contrary to his du-

ty, if he fliould refufe to comply with their demand,

Albuquerque received the paper from the clerk -, how-

ever, he would not read it, but pwt it under a ftone

at the enr ranee of the fort. The ofnceis highly en-

raged at this affront, went to Coje Atar, a perfon of

the greateft influence with the king; him they inform-

ed, that what Albuquerque had done at Ormuz was

not by the authority of Emmanuel, but merely the

effe6ls of his own madnefs and imimoderate ambition ;

and that his proceedings would, in all probability, give

the higheft offence to a king fo remarkable for juftice

and moderation ; for Emmanuel would by no means

countenance his fubjecls in offering hoftilitics to a prince

from whom they had received no injury. Coje Atar

was overjoyed at what he heard, for now he thought

he might carry on his artifices with lefs danger : he

therefore waited on Albuquerque -, and, after a long

qonverfation, earnefcly entreated him to withdraw his

fleet ; for as long as it remained at Ormuz, (he faid)

the merchants were afraid to put in there as ufual, and
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the king's revenue thereby fo much diminlflieJ, that

he was even unable to pay the triburc imporeJ on him.
Moreover, he allured Albuquerque, that after his de-

parture he would take care that the furt (houkl be finifh-

ed, and fortified in as ftrong a manner as our people

themfclves could wifh. Albuquerque gave fuch an an-

fwer as plainly (hewed he would not depart from hu
firft refolution.

Coje Atar finding this artifice mifcarry, had recourfe

to other ftraragems. By large lliais of money he pre-

vailed on five of the Portuguefe to defert ; amofiaH:

thefc there were fume who underflood the art of call-

ing cannon. He immediately fcrnt them over to the

coniinent, provided them with all proper materials,

and took care that they fliould be mainiuined in the

mod genteel manner. As foon as Albuquerque got
notice of the departure of thefe five perons, he fcnc

to the king and Cuje Atar, defiring that the- delerters

m^ght be delivered up. The king and his minifters

mar!e anfwer, that the men could not be found ar that

time, but that they would make the ilridlefl: fcarch af-

ter them. Three days afterwards they fenc another

piefiage to Albuquerque, letting him know, that the

dcfrrters had iled to the continent, and all pofTible care

fiiould be taken in order to bring them back from
thence. Mean while fcvcral iron and brafs cannon
wc^re made with the l) mofl: cKpedi'ion, and the refblels

perfidious Ccj- Atar, took care to have a ftrong fupply

of arms and loldiers brought into the ifland : a!l thefe

preparations were carried on in the night-time, and
With fo much fecrecy, that Albuquerque, though a man
of the utmoft fnrewdnefs and penetration, knew no-

thing of the matter. At lafl, however, he received

intelligence of the whole affair, by means of an Ara-

bian named Abrahem, who, at the fame time informed

Inm, that the prefent condud of Xoje A'ar was g: ear-

ly owing to the malevojence of feme of the Portuguefe

ofiicers. Albuquerque was flruck vvith aflonifliment

St this difcovery i he earneilly intrtated the Arabian

to
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to make all poffible enquiry into the enemy's proceed-

ings, and to give him notice thereof, affuring him,

that he fhouid be amply rewarded for his fervices. He
then difpatched mefiengers to the king and Coje Atar,

putting them in mind of the treaty ftruck in Ho fo-

lemn a manner, which he hoped they would not vio-

jare, on the account of five deferters : that they would

nor, by breaking through the mod facred oaths, draw
upon themlejves the vengeance of the Deity, in whofe

fight perjury muil certainly be highly offenfive. They
replied by the ftrongeft afleverations, that they did not

fo much as know in v/hat place the five Portuguefc

were.

Albuquerque having held a council of his officers,

many were of opinion, that it would be the higheft

imprudence to engage in fo dangerous a war on the

account of five abandoned wretches : that the Portu-

guefe were few m number, and thefe too almoft worn
out with the fatigues they had already undergone ;

whereas the enemy were frefli and extremiely numerr
ous. Befides, if the attempt fhouid mifcarry, the dif-

grace incurred thereby would be much greater than

the honour acquired by the late vidory ; for this wiould

be afcribed to chance, whereas the other would be

efteemed the natural confequence of rafii madnefs :

that therefore it would be more difcreet to put up with

the perfidious behaviour of the enemy, and to preferve

peace, and that Albuquerque ought to leave a gover-

nor in the fort, and depart with the fleet. The ad-

miral, however, was far from approving of this ad-

vice, and indeed had he followed it, his wifdom might
have been very juftly called in queftion. The enemy
feemed refolved to break through the treaty, nor would
they fcruple to purfue the mod falfe and perfidious

meafures : moreover, they had in the city a ftrong

fupply of arms and forces ; therefore to leave the fore

unfinidicd to be kept by a governor and a fmall gar-

rifon, would in effecSl be betraying them into the hands

of the enemy, wlio would thus reap the bt.'nefit of die

toil
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toil and labour of our people. Befides, it argued an
unmanly timidity to defift from their undertaking, and
it would have been the hight-fl: folly to have been at fo

much pains in creeling a work, which, if abandoned
to the enemy, would be a bulwark to their city, and
render any attempt upon it afterwards extremely dan-
gerous i Albuquerque therefore remained firm in his

refolution. He fent feveral other meflengers to the

king, requiring that he would not violate the treaty,

but furrender up the deferters ; finding, however, that

all his entreaties availed nothing, and being likewife

informed by the fame Arabian, that the enemy had
brought great quantities of arms into their arfenal,

that they had great numbers of foldiers in readinefs,

that they had fixt feveral ftations fecured by ftrong gar-

rifonsof foldiers and batteries of cannon ; he therefore

ordered the Portuguefe one night to repair aboard the

fleet wi:h all their moft valuable cfFe6ls.

The king now perceiving that his fraudulent inten-

tions were detected, refolved entirely to throw off the

mafk and to proceed diredly to hoftilities ; he accord-

ingly commanded his troops to be drawn together from
all quarters, and that the cannon fhould be pointed ac

our people ; fo that now every thing had a mofi: war-
like appearance. Albuquerque alarmed by thefe pre-

parations, ordered feveral of his officers in long boats

to advance towards the city, and to play their cannon
upon the walls. Coje Atar commanded the fhips ly-

ing at anchor to be moved as near as pofiible to the

fhore, left they might be taken or but-nt by the Por-

tuguefe, who, notwithdanding this precaution, de-

firoyed feveral of them. The Pormgutfe cannon be-

ing fired inceilintly upon the ciiy, did confiderable da-

mags to the walls : but Albuquerque finding this way
of carrying on the war to be rather too flow, had re-

couifc to another and more effectual method. He re-

folved to ilarvt: out the enemy by hindering any pro-

vifions from being imported to them ; he accordin?:^ly

appointed three Ihips commanded by Emmanuel Tcl-

i lez
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]ez, Barreto^ Antonio de Campo, and Alphonfo Lo-
pez Colta, to intercept all velTcls coming inio the ifland.

Thefe officers, thcugh unwilling, pertormed their or-

ders and took feveral (liips which they brought to Al-

buquerque. Here the adniiral committed a piece of

barbarity unworthy of his other exploits *, for he com-
manded mod of the captives to have their ears, nofes,

and hands cut off. He then ordered thefe miferable

wretches to be put afhore, defiring them to tell Coje

A tar that thu^ he would ferve all others who attempted

to fupply the iQand with provifions. The enemy were

now filled with the utmoft confternation, and the com-

mon people being forely afflidled with famine, began

to murmur in the miOft tumultuous manneri A con-

fiderable body of them went to the king, whom with

great warmth they entreated to reHeve them in their

prefent diftrefs, by a peace or fome other method -,

oiherwife they faid they themfejves Ihould be forced to

find feme remedy f ^r their calamity. To this Coje

Atar, in the name of the king replied, (for the eafteni

princes affect it as a piece of great dignity to fpeak by

the mouths of their minifters) that there was a fuffi-

cient quantity of water in the ciiferns of the city, and

the wells of Torombaque about four miles off, to

quench their third ; and that there was at prefent fuch

a ftock of provifions in the city as would enable them

to hold out till the arrival of a large fleet, which he

foon expedled loaded with all neceffaries. Moreoverj

he bid them be of good courage, affaring them, that

they fhould quickly fee the Portuguefe in fetters, to

fuffcr the punifliment due to their crimes. The fury

of the populace was abated by thefe vain affurances;

for in reality there was not water enough in the ci-

Herns and wells, nor a fufficient quantity of provifions

in the city to fupply fo great a multitude.

Albuquerque being refolved to diftrefs the enemy as

much as poffible, in order to force them to a furrendry,

formed a defign to fhop up the wells of Torombaque

:

he accordingly fen: for this purpofe a detachment of

2 80
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80 men, under George Barreto, and Alphonfo Lopez
Coila. Six Portuguefe of diitindion were fir ft fenc

afliore, in order to try if they could fcize any perfi^n

in the ifland by whom they m'^ght learn whether the

wells were defended by any guard : ihey accordingly

took two captives, by whom they underftood that an

officer named Cide Hamed, was flationed near the

wells with twenty-five horle and two hundred aichers

under his command. Barreto having received this in-

telligence, ordered the boats to be rowed forward with

the ucmoft expedition, that he might land his men be-

fore day break, and thus fall upon the enemy un-
awares. The event proved as he expedled ; for our
people coming upon tb.e enemy when afieep, killed

their leader and his whole party, excepting a very few
who narrowly efcaped, and filled up the well with the

carcafes of the men and horfes : but left thefe fhould

be cleared away by the enemy, he appointed one Lau-
rentio Sylva, a Spaniard of great gallantry, to guard
the well with twenty Ibldiers. This officer, however,

being furrounded by the enemy's numbers, Albuquer-
que, who Vv'as always in readinefs for action, and hap-

pened then to be pretty nigh, im.mediately haftened to

his relief with one hundred and fifty men. The ene-

my were very numerous, and the king himfelf was
prefent animating them to the fight by the moft en-

couraging fpeeches. Coje Arar called aloud to thofe

under his command, telling them, that the fafety of

all depended on the iiTue of this engagement. The
Ormuzians fired by thcfe incitements, prefled on v;ith

redoubled vigour againft the Portuguefe, who being ac

laft overpowered by numbers, were obliged to retreac

wiih moft of their men wounded. Dclamixa, for

whom Albuq'ierque had obtained pardon and a liberty

to return to his native country, was above all remark-

ably furious againft our people, till at lift his career

was ftopt by a wound which he received from a muf-
quet bullet. Albuquerque was certainly, during this

adion, in the utmoft danger of his life ; but the Hiore

btii,g
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being near, all the Portuguefe efcaped, excepting one

of the admiral's domeilics who was killed in the en-

gagement.

The Portuguefe, however, Hill blocked up the ifland

in fuch a manner, that the enemy having no provifions

imported, were reduced to the utmofl extremity. The
people again in numerous bodies crouded about the

palace, earneftly imploring the king not to be fo far

influenced by his wicked minifters as to allow his fub-

jeds to be cut oflf in fo miferable a manner : fometimes

they endeavoured to mek him by their tears, and fome-

times to force him into a compliance by tumultuous

uproars. Coje Atar one while foothed them by fair

fpeeches, and at another time deterred them by me-
nacing language. But the evil was of fuch a nature,

that it could not have been long endured, and they

mud of neceffity have been obliged in a (hort time to

furrender, in order to put a period to their mifery.

But the enemy were extricated from this difficulty by

the infamous behaviour of three Portuguefe captains,

Emmanuel Tellez, Alphonfo Lopez, Cofta and An-
tonio de Campo : thefe, though men of nobility and

renown, yet were fo far blinded by particular pique

againft their commander, that forgetting all the ties of

honour, they fhamefuliy deferted him when the war

was well nigh finiflied, and failed away for India. Al^

buquerque finding his flrength fb greatly weakened by

their departure, as to be unable to profecute the war;

therefore left the illand full of indignation, that the

vidory fhould be thus fnatched out of his hands not

by the bravery of the enemy, but by the bafenefs of

his own officers.

There is an iOand named Queixom, which belonged

to the kingdom of Ormuz, and not far from thence :

hith(-r Albuquerque failed. He attacked the town of

Arbcz in this ifland, the governor of which he killed,

together with leveral of his foldiers, and plundered the

place. The greatefl part of the plunder taken here

confifled of provifions which was put aboard the fliips^

Here
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Here he received intelligence, that the fort of Soco-

tora being blockaded was in the utmoft diftrefs for

provifions. He was at the fame time informed, that

a fleet of feventy fl-jips, fitted out in the innermofl:

part of the gulph of BaflTora, was under fail for Or-
muz. Finding therefore that he was under a necefllty

of avoiding this fleet, and of afillVing the Portuguefe

at Socotora as foon as poffible, he therefore refolved to

make but a fhort flay in thefe parts. However,
before he departed he touched at another town of the

fame ifland, named Homeal. This place was fortified

with a (Irong garrifon. A fmart engagement enfued,

\vhich at laft ended in favour of the Portuguefe, who
flew great numbers of the enemy, and plundered the

town. Only one of our people was killed, and two
Arabians who ferved under Albuquerque, John de

Novo was likewife flightly wounded. This gentleman,

purfuant to Albuquerque's orders, failed for India, and
he himfelf directed his courfe for Socotora.

His arrival put an end to the commotions in that

place, for the enemy fled in the utmoil panic. They
foon after fued for peace, which was granted on con-

dition they fupplied the Portuguefe yearly Vv'ith a cer-

tain number of fheep and oxen, by way of tribute.

And that the fort might be furniflied with a greater

abundance of provifions, Albuquerque difpatched Fran-

cifco Tavora to get a fupply of corn at Mclinda, and
then he himfelf failed to Ca ^e Guardafu.

W/ilft Tavora was at M iinda, Diego Melos and
Martin Cs'io, who had wintered at Mozambique, put

in at the fame port. The perfons who had been left

at Melinda, in order to be conduced to the emperor

of Ethiopia, were dill there, for the king had not yet

lighted on a proper guide for them •, they Were there-

fore taken aboard one of thefe fliips: Thefe three com-
manders then proceeded to join Albuquerque at Cape
Guardatu. In their way thither they took a fliip, which

they plundered and burnt. Albuquerque was highly

overjoyed at the fight of thefs commanders : he had

Vol. I, Z likewife
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likewife taken another fhip -, in this he found an Ara-

bian of great experience, who having been fcverai

years at the emperor of Ethiopia's courr, was perfed-

]y acquainted with the manners and cuftoms of the

people. Him he fent to Emmanuel, to inform him of

what particulars he might be dcfirous to know. He
put aOiore the three ambafifadors to the Ethiopian em-
peror, at a town not far from the Cape, and they tra-

velled from thence to the place where they were fent to,

without the lead obftrudion. The emperor then on

the throne was named David, but he being under age,

the kingdom was at that time ruled by his mother He-
len, a lady highly famed for her prudence and under-

Handing. Both cf them exprellid the utmofl fatisfic-

tion at the receipt of Emmanuel's letters, and they

fent an ambaffy to his Portuguefe majefty, the purport

of which wc^ fhall give in another place. Albuquerque

foon after failed back to Socotora, where he wintered.

As foon as the feafon of the year v/ould per-

.mit, on the 20th of Augufl, he fleered for Cala-

jate, in order to get intelligence of what had been

done at Ormuz after bis departure, and to punifh the

inhabitants for the trick they had put upon him. As
foon as his (hips approached the place, tv/o Arabians

of diitindion belonging to the city fet out in a boat,

and came aboard the admiral, without the lead appre-

henfion *, for they imagined thefe fhips were juft ar-

rived from Portugal, and that thofe aboard knew no-

thing of what had happened at Ormuz, and they had

a ftrong defire to knov/ what Emmanuel had relolved

in relation to the affairs in India. But foon after re-

colIe6ling Albuquerque, and remembring the deceit:

pradifed on him by the governor of Calajate, they

becam.e hai dead with fear, and implored his mercy

in the moft fuppliant manner. He promifed them for-

givennefs, on condition they would fincerely anfwer the

quefbons he fnouid put to them: to which they readily

confented. From ihem he learnt the prefcnt ftrength

and podure of affairs at Ormuz : he was likcwife in-

formed
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formed, that the governor, who had Impofed on him
in fo bafe a manner, was dill in the town and enjoyed

the lame office. As foon as he received this intelli-

gence he failed into the harbour. The citizens, headed

by their governor, endeavoured to hinder the landing

of his m.en ; but after a fiiort conflicl, being routed,

they took fhelter in a mofque not fir from the fhore.

But this being quickly taken, the enemy then fled in-

to the city : the Portuguefe followed them clofely, and

would have entered the town immediately had they

not been called back by Albuquerque : for night ap-

proaching, the ftreets being narrow, and the houfes

high, he was afraid that the enemy from their v/in-

dows might deftroy our people with (lones and darts,

which would be extremely dangerous in the darknefs

of the night. The Portuguefe accordingly remained

in the mofque till next morning, when as foon as the

light appeared they attacked the town, which the ene-

my foon quitted in the utmoll confternation ; and our

people then turned themfelves to plunder. Albuquer-

que ilaid in the city a few days, whilft in the mean
while Zafaradin, a bold and adive general, having got

together one thoufand brave men, attacked the Por-

tuguefe in the filence of the night. But the enemy not

finding our people unguarded as they expelled, were

moft fhamefully repulfed : for Albuquerque was fo

able a general, that he always kept his men in readi-

nefs •, fo that they could hardly be furprized. Here
again, being hurried away by his indignation againfb

the people, he committed another piece of barbarity

like to that at Ormuz-, for he ordered all the prifoners

to have their nofes flitted and their cars cut off. He
fet fire to the town and the mofque, which was a moft

magnificent firudure, and alfo burnt twenty-fcven

Ihips in the harbour.

He then directed his courfe for Ormuz, being de-

firous to obferve the condition and flrength of the city,

and to try if he could any way darnage the inhabi ants.

When he reached this place, he perceived the fort was

Z 2 raifed
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raifed a flory higher, and flrongly fortified with can-

non. He levelled his guns againft the city, and bat-

tered the walls for fome time. He likewife took fome

fhips, and by all poffible methods endeavoured to fhew

his rcfentment againft Coje Atar, and the red of thefe

perfidious ifianders •, but Coje Atar fenc him a letter,

which he had received from Almeed. In this Almeed
informed him, ' That Albuquerque had carried on the

* war againil: Ormuz without the authority of Emma-
* nuel : that he himfelf was greatly difpleafed at the

' hoilili[ies committed againil that iiland; and, in or-

* der to convince the king and Coje Atar of his fince-

' rity, that he, as Emmanuel's viceroy in India, was
' willing to enter into a treaty of peace and friendfliip/

This letter gave great uneafinels to Albuquerque; ne-

verthelcfs he renewed his hoftiliiies againltthe city, and

did confiderable damage to fome other towns belong-

ing to Ormuz. He then failed towards the continent,

where he burnt the town of Habande, from whence

the ifland v/as fupplied with water, and likewife filled

up the wells with rubbifh, fo as to render them unfit

for ufe. He alfo at this time attacked two of Sophi

Ifmael's generals, who were efcorting a company of

merchants travelling with a large troop of camels load-

ed with proviiions and all forts of merchandize. The
confli(!n: was fiiarpand obftinate, but the Perfian officers

were at laft killed, and their men amounting to five

hundred, parriy flain and partly put to flight. He
then fent Diego Melos to the ifland Lara, to flop up
fome Other wells; for this he thought was the m oft

eff^cclual way to diflrefs the people of Ormuz. But

Melos difregarding Albuquerque's orders, was defirous

of himfelf to perform lome great exploit, and by the

trerxhery of fome Arabians he was decoyed into a nu-

merous fleet of the enemy : thefe he rtfifled with the

ntmoit intr^.pioity, but was at lad killed, with nine

more of the Porry^uefe ; the reft hoifting their fails,

bore av/ay before the wind with all pollible expedition.

Albuquerque
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Albuquerque f!uled now for India, and arrived at

the port of Cananor on the 3d of November 1508,
about which time, as mentioned above, Laurentio Al-

meed was killed in an engagement with fome of the

ful can's generals. Soon after this misfortune, Lauren-

tio's father, the viceroy, received a letter from Em-
manuel, recalling him home, and ordering him to give

up the government to Albuquerque. Almeed hap-

pened at this time to be bufy in fitting out a fleet

againfl Mirhocem, to revenge his fun's death ; but be-

fore he proceeded againfl the enemy, he took care to

get ready (even fnips for Portugal ; two of thefe were

lofl in the pafTage, and the reft arrived fife at Lifbon.

He then failed on his expedition, and in the way
touched at Cananor. While he remai.ned there, Al-

buquerque arrived, whom he feemed to receive in the

moft affedionate manner. The following day he in-

vited him to dinner, and fliowed him Emmanuel's let-

ter. He faid he was very willing to obey his majefty's

orders, but that he could not conveniently comply

with them that year : for having already fitted out a

large fleet at vafl troub'e and expence, he intended to

.carry on a war againfl: Mirhocem and the Calicutians

;

and it did not feem reafonable that any other perfon

fliould finifli what he had begun, or deprive him of

an opportunity of revenging his fon's death. To this

Albuquerque anfwcred, ' I'hat Almeed mure. certainly

' be highly blameable if he did not imiivcdiately obey
' his majtrfty's command: and as to the enem;/, (he

' fiid) if the fleet was committed to his care, he would
* undertake to carry on the war in fuch a manner,
' that Almeed fliould have no reaf ^n to repent of his

* entrufling him wich that charge :' Almeed, however,

refuted to do this. Thence a mifunderilanding arofe,

which entirely alienated the aiFeciions of thefe two

commanders from each other, and the Portuguefe

formed themfelves into two fadions, one in favour of

Almeed, and the other taking part v.'ith Albuquerque.

Thus it 'happened, by the violence of the two parties,

Z 3 th^C
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that the animofity betwixt thefe two brave men was

greatly fomented •, both equally fond of fame, were

defirous of having the honour of finifliing the war,

and each fpinted on by his party, wanted to fnatch

the glory from the other. But notwithdanding this

difcord fubfifted betwixt them, yet they did not pro-

ceed to any violence in their words or actions. For

when Almeed was about to depart to engage the ene-

my, Albuquerque offered his aOiflance, and by feveral

of his friends folicited (Irongly that he might be ad-

mitted to a fhare in this enterprize. Almeed returned

him thanks, but faid it would be extremely unreafon-

able, that Albuquerque fhould fo (oon eng:^ge in frefli

fatigues after the hardHVips he had fo lately undergone:

he therefore defired him at prefent to take a little re-

fpite •, telling him he would have bufinefs enough up-

on his hands, and no lefs dangerous wars to carry on

when he entered upon the government. Albuquerque

heir g thus excluded from a (hare in the prefrnt enter-

prize, fliilcd for Cochin, where he remained for fome

time, highly difgulfed at the infult put upon him.

Almeed fet fail on the i2th of December, with a

fleet of nineteen fnips, aboard which there were three

hundred Portugu^^fe and four hundred Cochinians. He
coafted along by Onor, where he took and burnt fome

Calicutian fhips in that harbour. This, however, was

not accompliflied without the lofs of fome blood on

both fides. He then went to water his fhips at An-
chedive *, and from thence fleered his courfe for Da-
bul, a city belonging to Zabaio, king of Goa. This

prince had entered into an alliance with Mirhocem,

and the reft of the enemies to the Portuguefe. He
had likewife fent letters to the fulran, foliciting him to

levy war againft oi>r people. Almeed was therefore

extremely defirous to deilroy this city ; befides, he

had another provoca:ion to excite his refcntment. 'For

Pelagio Soufa, one of his commanders, having fepa-

rated from the fleet, v/ent afliore in order to get ^
fupply of water and provifions, and his men happen-

jng
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ing to quarrel with the natives, they alarmed the coun-

try, and a confiderable body of them being colledled,

they attacked the Portuguefr, and killed Pclagio Our
men bring difheartened by the dea^h of their leader,

betook themfclves to flight. It was the opinion of

many, that Pelagio fufFered very juftly for his raflmefs

in going artiore, without the orders of Almeed ; for

the provifions was far from being fo fcarce as to oblige

him to a(5t in fo unwarrantable a manner.

When Almeed approached Dabul, he lent a perfon

in the night to found the depth of the .harbour. The
city lies in a pLiin at the bottom of a pleafant hill

;

it is a large town adorned with many magnificent build-

ings, and fortified with a (Irong garrifon. The go-
vernor was an Arabian, a man of renowned gallantry,

who had under his command fix thoufind foldiers
j

amongft whom were five hundred Turks. There were

befides in the harbour a great number of fiiips well

manned, and furniilied wih plenty of arms and all

forts of warlike (lores. The 'following day the wind
and tide being favourable, Almeed ordered the fleet to

weigh and enter the harbour. They moved in three

lines, the galleys being in the van, the lower decked
fliips in the centre, and the higher ones in the rear. The
long boats were like wife in readinefs to receive our

people when an occafion fliould offer to attack the

enemy on the fhore. The enem.y attempted, but in

vain, to hinder the Portugnefe from landing. Almeed
with the firft line of his men fisft got afhore. He ad-

vanced to attack a tower which Teemed to be (Irongly

fortified, when the governor of the city with all his

forces drawn up after their manner, advanced to meet
him. The Portugurfe attacked them with fo much
vigour, that at the firft onfct, having killed the gene-

ral and fcveral other perfons of diftindlion, they loon

drove the reft to flight. The enemy being routed, fled

into (he city, and our people purJuing them clofely,

entered at the fame time. Now a moll difmal fcene

followed > for the Portugucfe, blinded by their fury,

Z 4 , V^'cTC
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were hurried into the mod fhocking barbarities, noc

even fparing the infants, whom they tore from the em-
braces of their ciiftraded mothers. Many there were

who on their knees, and with tears in their eyes, of-

fered vafl quantities of gold, filver, and the mofl: pre-

cious diamonds, for the redemption of their children ^

but ni^tlimg could move the obdurate hearts of the

iiiercilrfs conquerors. The flaughter was continued

till funfet, when Alm.eed ordered a rttreat to be found-

ed ; for he wa-s afraid kft his men draggling about in

^he city, intent on plunder and flaughter, might mee^

\yith fome mifchief, which is generally the cafe when
foldiers are not reftrained by proper difcipline : he

accordingly retired into a large mofque, with all his

forces, and he conferred the order of knighthood oti

thofe who had mod fignalized thcmfelves in the en-

gagement.

The following day the viceroy gave up the place

to be plundered by the foldiers ; the booty was fo

confidtrable, that the men could not be brought off

r^otwithdanding the repeated orders fent for that pur-

pofe. Almeed, obferving this, privately difpatched

fome perfons to fee fire to the city. The flames quick-

ly reduced the whole town to aflies, all the Ihips were

likewife dedroyed, many of the citizens, who had

concealed themfelves were alfo confumed. In fhorc

cut of {o great a number of foldiers, as well as citi-

zens, a very few only efcaped, who fled to the moun^

tains. Of ihe Porcuguefeg there were about flxteen

{iilled and two hundred wounded. Almeed then ad-

vanced to the mountains, where he burnt many cadle«5

and villages. Several parties of the enemy in differenc

places came againd him, bqt ^hefe he panly killed

and partly routed, and drove off a confidtrable num-

ber of cattle as proyinons for the fleet.

The enemy being thus defeated, Almeed returned

to hi?» fhips, where he leceived letters from Melichiaz

gnd the Portuguefe captives. Thefe were full of the mod
civil evpreOiops^ for Mirhocem offered to releafe the

'

prifoner§
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prifoners on the moft reafonable terms. The Portu-

guefe likewife gave him to underfland they were at

prefcnt treated by Mirhocem with the urmoft civilityi

and therefore entreated him to come lo fome agree-

ment about their redemption, whilll the enemy fecmtd
to be of fuch a mild difpofition, ietl, if the prcfent op-

portunity was negleded, the affair might afterwards

be more diflleuk. But this was di (covered to be only

an artifice made ufe of by the fubtle Mirhocem to found
the intentions of our people, AimiCed therefore thought:

proper to anfwer thefe letters by the mouths of his

cannon. He ordered all the artillery taken from the

enemy to be put aboard his fhips, and failed from
thence on the 5th of January 1509.
Having cruized along that coalf, he touched at the

places which had acknowledged the authority of Em-
jnanuel, and demanded the tribute. He came at length

into the river Mais, which runs through the kingdom
of Cambaia. Not far from the ILore he faw a very

ancient town, with a large mofque, near which there

was a fpacious plain covered with a vafl: number of

graves. Almeed exprefled fomewhat of fuprize at fuch

a multitude of thefe funeral monuments. Thofe who
were moft famed for their wifdom in the country, in-

formed him that, according to their ancient records,

Hercules having penetrated into India with a formida-
ble army, had in two engagements on that fpor, been
completely routed by a powerful Indian prince : and in

order to perpetuate the memory of that exploit, their

anceflors had thought proper to conffcrare the field in

which Hercules's foldieis had fallen, and to declare it

ilicrilegious in any one who fhould violate the graves.

Whether this was a fabulous romance, or a real fad,

1 leave every one to determine in his own mmd.
Almeed having dcparted/rom thence, failed for Diu.

JMirhocem being, contrary to the advice of Melichiaz,

pefolved to engage Almeed, had for that purpofe or-

dered out all his {hips to the open fca. He had fix

jarge fliip.>. four Cainbaiaa yclfels, and Mehchia's

Hoops
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floops of war, which we mentioned above, together

with a confiderable number of the Calicutian Paraos

;

fo tha": the entmy's fleet amounted to above one hun-

dred fail. Mirhocem's foldiers were men of the nt-

molt intrepidity, and not a iitde confident of fuccefs.

The auxiliaries which he had received from the other

nations were armed with the fame alfurance. Hope
and refcntmcnt fpurred them on to defend their liberty,

and to deflroy a people whom they hated. There

were like^Aifc in this fleet feveral Venetians and Scla-

vonians, who commanded fome of the galleys ; and

thefe ChrilVians, if worthy to be called fo, fliewed

no lefs ardour to engage our fleet than thofe enemies of

our holy religion. Each commander ufed various ar-

guments to excite the courage of his foldiers. Mi/ho-

cem by all poflible methods endeavoured to rouze the

refentnient of his men againfl: the Chrifl:ian name, and

animated them with the agreeable profpedl of rewards

and honour, w^hich would attend the fuccefs of this

engagement; adding moreover, that the liberty and

jatety of all the Arabians depended on their gallantry.

' If you are worfled this day, faid he, the ignominy
* and lofs will be everlafting and irretrievable; on the

* other hand if you prove victorious, the empire of India

* will be fecure, and your names will become for ever

* immortal.' Almeed on his part did not omit any

thing which he thought might inflam.e his men againft

the Mahometans, and infpire them with a zeal for

their own religion. He told them, that all hopes de-

pended on their courage. ' For faid he, if conquered,

' you are every where furrounded by your enemies, who,
* when freed from the terror of your arms, will vent

* their implacable rage againfl: the Chrin:ian name. Yoi|

« can have no fuccour but from a great diftance. Nor
' will you be able to find any fhelter in your calamity;

' for the people are fairhlefs, and will not fcruple to

' break through the mofl: folemn ties of treaty, as foon

*- as an opportunity offers. Behave therefore like men ;

"^ refolve either to conquer or die honourably.' He like-

wife
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wife put them in n^ind of the fate of his fon l-auren-

tio, a youth uniVerfally beloved, tcliing rhcm he hoped
thofe who had txpitfied their forrow fc:r his death, vvou'd

avenge his tall, by their gallant behaviour; and in fine,

he exhorted them to put their trail in Chriil, forvvhofe

glory they particularly fought.

By thefe, and fuch like ipeeches, Almeed having en-

deavoured to whet the courage of his men, of them-
felves fufficiently eager, he ordered the fails to be

hoifted. But as the wind failed, and the enemy did

not advance from their Rations, he came again to an
anchor, waiting the return of the tide, and a favoura-

ble gale. The wind anfwering fooner than he ex-

peded he again weighed, and the fignal being given,

he advanced fo far that he could reach the enemy with

his cannon, for the tide not beginning yet to flow, the

water was low, fo that he was afraid to approach nearer,

left he fliGuId run aground. The enemy had planted

feveral cannon on the walls of the city, and on the

tower upon the fea-fiiore: from thence they threw a

great number of weapons, and fired from their batteries

on our people, who in their turn attacked the enemy's
fleet v;ith great fury. The engagement continued till

it was interrupted by the darkneis of the night. Al-
meed, who v/as in the firft line with his fliip, had re-

folved to attack that commanded by Mirhocem, but

he was ciiiTuaded from this defign by the reft of his

ofncers •, for they reprefented to him the diforder and

confufton which the Portuguefe fleet would be thrown

into, if their admiral fliould be involved in danger.

This advice was not agreeable to his inclination ; how-
ever he followed it becaufe he thr,ught it moft con-

fjftenjt with the rules of prucience. He appointed Nu-
HTvZ Vafco Pereira to attack Mirhocem's fliip, and

gave him the bravtft men in the fleet to ca^ry on

this entcrprize, and ordered George Melos Pereira to

follow him. In every fhip the men were drawn up
in four li!ies at (he poop, ftern and f]de% and each of

thefe under particular OiTkcrs. Miihocem perccivir.g

that
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that Almced rufhed on boldly to the engagemenr, de-

termined then to follow the advice of Mclichiaz, which

lie had before rejeded. He accordingly refolved not

to pafs the fhallow, but drew back his fleet nearer the

walls, that he might a6t with more fifety, when af-

fifted by the cannon of the city, and be more readi-

Jy lupphed with reinforcements when neceflary. He
drew up his fleet in the following order. In the van

he placed his fix large fliips, linked together two and

two, fo that they might be an afliflance to each other

;

his own fhip was in the centre of the line. Next to

thefe were the galleys, fioops of war, and the paraos,

which being light and nimble, were to aflifl: the large

Ihips as occafion required ; and he Rationed the Cam-
baian veflels at the fhallow near the fhore, in order

to (land the firft fhock of the engagement.

The following day Nunez Vafco Pereira, purfuant

to Almeed's orders, failed towards the enemy, but

George Melos, owing to the negligence of his pilot,

could not follow him with that expedition which the

exigency required. The reft of the fliips moved in

the order they were direfted. Melichiaz perceiving

our perple approach, commanded the cannon on the

walls and the tower, to be fired again ft the Portuguefe

fleet. By one fhor, ten of Pcreire's men, when upon

the fhroiids furling the fails, were killed. Neverthe-

jefs Pereira ftili advanced, with a refolution to grapple

the enemy's flag (liip. Mirhocem obferving this, or-

dered the fhip faltened to this to be loofened, that

when Pereira begun the attack, they might annoy him

on both fides. But Pereira having pointed a large gun

2Z the l"hip, thus disjoined from the admiral, gave

her fo effeclual a fhot betwixt wind and water, that

both her fides were at once forced. The enemy
knowing; their veflel was perforated in the ftarboard

fide, immediately crouded to the larboard fide, where

they threw their heavy luggage, thinking to fave her

by making her incline that way ; but (he being equal-

ly damaged on that fide, immediately fank to the bot-
"

torn,
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torn. Diego Perreio, who purfuant to Almeed's di-

rcdions advanced before Pereire with his galley, to

found the depth, having found there was great danger

from the Jowncfs of the water, warned Pcreira by a
fignal not to advance any farther: Pereire accordingly

ftopt his courfe. Mirhocem obferving this, fct upon
him with vaft fury. The two (hips having grappled

each other, the engagement was fought with great ob-
ftinacy. In this conflid Henrique Machiado, a man of
diftinguifhed bravery, was killed. But the fight was
rendered extremely difficult by a contrivance of the

enemy, who had covered themfelves above by ropes, in

the form of a net, reaching from the poop to the item.

Gur people attempted to mount it with vaft labour,

but they met with a moft obllinate refiftance. In the

mean while one of their ftemmed fliips having ad-

vanced to Mirhocem's aiTiflance, attacked the other

fide of Pereira's vefTel, and threw our people into the

utmoft confufion. Pertira thus prefled," exerted him-
felfwith redoubled vigour and dexterity, but being

fatigued with the weight of his helmet, in order to

eafe himfelf he pulled it off, and at this in (Ian t he re-

ceived a mortal wound in the throat. The vidory
however ftill remained doubtful. Francifco Tavora
perceiving the danger of his friends, brifkly attacked

the other fide of Mirhocem's fhip, and ordered fome
of his men to mount the net, which being broke by
the weight, the Portugutfe fell in upon the deck, and

thus the fight was renewed with frefh vigour. The
enemy, however, were at laft partly killed, and partly

driven headlong into the fea. Thofe in the flemmcd
fliip, feeing the greatefl part of their crew killed, the

veflcl bored in many places, and the rigging demo-
liflied, quitted the fhip in the utmoft precipitation

-,

and there being no one aboard to guide her, fhc was

driven upon the (hore by the violence of the tide.

The reft of the Portue-uefe commanders behaved witho
the like intrepidity : Pciro Barreto took another vcf-

kl belonging to Mirhocem : Antonio de Canip^ made

4 iiiniieif
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himfelf mailer of a Hemmed fhip, and George Melos
as foon as he poiTibly could, fet upon the Cambaian
iLips. Pedro Cain likewife attacked a third ftemmed
lh)p with fo much fury, that before he fixed his grap-

pling irons he was upon her covering or net, with

thirty eight of his men. The enemy from the deck

belo^v v/ounded fcveral of our people, who being hin-

dered by the ropts could not ufe their fwords. Cain

finding himfeif involved in this diiliculty attempted to

jump down upon the deck, but his head was (Iruck

oif at one blow by the enemy. Whilft our people

remained in this dangerous fituation, another Portu-

guefe flVip came up to their affiilance. This feafon-

able relief gave them fo much fpirits, that the ene-

my's fhip was quickly taken, and all aboard were put

to the fword. Ahrseed being as a fpedtator of the

engagement gave all ncceffary orders, and played his

cannon with fo much fuccefs, that he funk one large

fhip, together with fome floopsot war and paraos. Me-
lichiaz fcnt frequent fupplies from, afnore to fucceed

thofe who were fatigued, and to renew the confiidt.

Befides, he flood with his drawn fword, and wounded
or killed thofe who retreated, and by his threats he

drove feveral back to the fight. The Porcuguefe, af-

ter a moft obQinate battle killed fo many of the enemy,

that the waves were died with blood. The Calicu-

tians being the firPi who retreated from the fight, flood

to (ea with the utmofl precipitation. But Mirhocem's

fliips and Meiichia's galleys retired to the innermoft

parts of the harbour and the mouth of the river. Ro-
derigo Soarez, who commanded a low decked fhip

having obfervcd two of thefe galleys, pufhed on till

he got betwixt them. Then throwing grappling irons

from each fide of his ihip, he fixed the two galleys fo

as they could not move, and having killed or driven

overboard the crews of each, he then towed them

along to Almccd. There was now only one fhip of

the enemy v/nich had not been artacked. She was

high decked, and ilrong built, and covered with raw

4 hides.
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hides •, fo that if our men had boarded her their foot-

ing muft have been very (lippery, or if ihey had even

thrown fire into hei*, this would have had little effed.

The foldiers aboard were extremely numerous, and
thefe too men of the mod refolute and undaunted
courage. Befides her fides were of fuch ftrength and
thicknefs, that they werealmoil impenetrable to cannon
bullets. The Portuguefe, however, having furrounded

her, battered her in fo terrible a manner that flie at lad

funk. All the crew threw themfelves overboard. Our
people having purfued them in boats, killed many in

the water, fo that a very few efcaped. The engage-

ment lafted from mid-c ay till night. In this adion the

enemy loft four thoufand men ; amongft thefe were a

confiderab'e number of the fukan's foldiers called ma-
malukes; for out of eight hundred, who were prefent

at the fight, only twenty two furvived this difafter.

Miihocem was now afraid that Melichiaz might
change his friendfhip with his fortune, and betray him
to Almeed : he therefore fled into the king ofCam-
baia's dominions, with all pofiible fpeed. Three large

ihips with feveral paraos and iloops of war were funk.

Two ftemmed fliips, two galleys and four large vef-

fels were taken. In thefe there were a great number
of cannon, vail quantities of gold as well as filver

coin, and a prodigious variety of filk and embroidered

cloaths of great value. Almeed, however referved none
of the booty for himself, bur gave it all amongft the

foldiers. Of the Portuguefe about thirty two were

killed, and three hundred wounded. Their ftiips were

fo torn and battered that they were obliged to fpend

a confiderable timedn repairing them. It was certainly

a mod extraordinary vidory : yet Paul Jovius, though

he takes notice of the fultan's fleet being fcnt inco

India againft the Portuguefe, m"ake3 no mention of

this remarkable exploit. I fuppofe he indudrioufly

omitted it out of a pique he had conceived again it

John the third, who thouglit it mean to court this

Ibrdid author by prefent?, to write encomiums on the

Portu-
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Portuguefe nation. The army of the enemy very

probably confifted of many different nations, for

there were found in the fhips feveral books wrote in

the Italian, German, French and Spanifh languages.

Three of the fulran's ftandards were likewife taken.

Almced, notwithftanding this fuccefs, was afraid left

the fleet might receive fomc damage that nightj

and therefore ordered it to be withdrawn from the

city.

Next day Mejichiaz fent letters to Almeed, fuing

for peace, and imputing all his mifcondud to his hard

fate, which had driven him into fuch a mad under-

taking. He implored pardon in the mofl: fuppliant

manner, and protefted that he would henceforth re-

main true and faichful to the Portuguefe intereft ; for

that he had now experienced their warlike bravery, and

had ample proofs of their inviolable friendfhip from

various teftimonies. He faid he fliould never again

choofe to puc their courage to the trial, to his own lofs

and fhame, but would entirely exert himfelf to cul-

tivate their friendfhip, which he was perfuaded would

greatly tend to his own intereft and honour. He then

put them in mind of what fervice he could be ro the

Portuguefe, if they would condefcend to accept of his

friendlliip. This letter was brought by one Cidialle^

an Arabian of Spanifh extra(5lion, with whom Almeed
had been very well acquainted, when he {crvQd under

king Ferdinand in the Granadian war. Almeed made
anfwer. That he would by no meansgrant peace, unlefs

Melichiaz would firft reftore the Portugufe prifoners,

and deliver np Mirhocem with the fultan's foldiers and

the fliips which had efcaped out of the fight. Me-=

lichiaz replied by the fame Arabian, that he would

immediately give up the Portuguefe and the fhips j

bur that Mirhocem had fled he knew not whether:

and if he had him in his cuftody, yet he f^iid he

would by no means have committed fuch an infamous

adion, as to betray a man under his protcdion. Such

an adion, ie added, would be highly unbecoming a

warrior^
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warrior, who ought to prefer an honourable death lo

fhameful life. Almeed granied his requcft, and the

Portuguefe prifoners were immediately rckafed. The
enemy's fhips were likewire given up to our people.

All the galleys were by Almceci's orders burnr, for he
had not a fufficient number of foldiers, failors or row-
ers to man them.

The articles of peace being concluded, Almeed fent

out Antonio Norhogna, with two fhips furnifhed with

provilions, to fupply the foit at Socotora. He left

Triftano Agao in the harbour of Diu with two of the

enemy's (hips, and ordered him to put aboard all tiie

cannon and ammunition which had been taken, and
then to fail for Cochin. He himfelf having departed

from thence, coafted along betwixt Diu and Cochin,

where he demanded tribute of all the princes, pu-

nifhed thofe who had rebelled, and greatly extended

the Ibvereignty of Emmanuel. He appointed thefe

three commanders Pedro Barreto, Garcia Soufa, and
Martin Coelo to keep at Tea, to intercept all the Arabian

fhips. He then proceeded for Cananor, and in fight

of that fort committed a piece of barbarity which not

a little fullied the glory of his vidory ; for he com-
manded the fultan's foldiers, who as prifoners of war

ought to have beent treated w;th hofpitality, to be

partly hanged and partly ffiot. He remained here a

few days till he refrefhed his men, and fettled fome
things with regard to the city : he then (leered for

Cochin, where he was received by the king and all

the Portuguefe with the utmoft civility, and the grtat-

cft exprelTions of joy.

In the mean while, by the arts of an abandoned

fet of men, the animofity betwixt Almeed arid Al-

buquerque was more and more kindled. Thofe of

Almeed's parry earnefliy entreated him not to give

up the government to fuch a rafh and head (lro:ig

man, who if intruded with this charge, would cer-

tainly by his madnefs lofe all the glory already ac-

quired. Thofe efpccially who had deierced Alou-

VoL. L A a qujrque
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querque in the Ormuzian war, endeavoured to fcreen

their own infamous behaviour, by throwing upon him

the molt virulent reproaches. They faid, that without

the king's orders he had engaged in a moft dange-

rous and iinnecefiary war, again ft a people too, from

whom he had received no provocation. That without

the leaft prudence or conduct with a few fhipshe had

attacked a moft formidable fleet, not confuhing the

honour of his royal mafter, nor the fafety of the men ;

whom he had brought into the moft extreme danger,

that indeed by the divine providence they had been

delivered from deftrudion-, but the wifdomof a general

was not to be judged of by the event, but the na-

ture of his undertaking. They concluded therefore

that a man of fuch a rafh difpofition is by no means

nt for fuch an important truft as Emmanuel had con-

ferred uDon him. ' If on the one hand, continued
' they, you are afraid of Emmanuel's difpleafure, yet

* on the other, you ought to be more alraid of

* giving up a government acquired by fo much blood,

* to a man, with whofe charader though the king is

* unacquainted, yet you know to be rafli lo the laft

* degree. Befides, if you write the king your fentiments

' on the affair, he will, in our opinion, applaud your
' condu6l: or even if it fliould happen otherwile, yec

' certainly, as a man of great and public fpirir, you
' ought to be more afraid of bringing deftrudion on
' the Ponuguefe than of injuftly incurring the refent-

' ment of our fovereign.* Moreover, they complain--

cd that Albuquerque wore out his men by the moft

intolerable fatigue ; and ip his abfence they threw out

againft him many fpireful jokes and farcaftical expref-

fjons. All the particulars Vvcre carefully related to

Albuquerque by another fet of people, no lefs defirous

to blow up the flames of difcord. Thefe perfons ral-

' lied him for his indolence and v/ant of fpirir^ becaufe

he fo tamely put up with fuch an indignity, and did

not properly exert himfclf to obtain his right. They
faid, that the oppofite party were epvious of his great

4 exploits.
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exploits, and arrived to fuch a degree of infolence, that

dilVegarding the Jaws tf their country, as well as the

authority and dignity of their king, they were running

into fuch exceiTes as deferved the mod rigorous puniih-

ment. They urged him therefore to go in public to

Alnneed, and in the king's name to demand the govern-

ment: and if he could not obtain his right by any-

other means, to feek ic by force of arms, and to drive

Almeed trom the government, which he feemed de-

firous to keep, without the king's authority. Albu-
querque was not a little fpurred on by ihefe incentives;

accordingly wnen Almeed having retired to the fort,

invited him ro dinner, he rcfuied the invitation, and
went in form to demand the fort to be delivered up
to him. He likewile fummoned feveral perfons as

witnefies of his having claimed his right, and drew up
a paper, figned by many of the Portuguefe, which he

declared he would fend to Emmanuel, if Almeed did

not immediately obey his majelly's orders. Almeed
promifed to comply, and endeavoured by all pof-

fible methods to footh Albuquerque i but finding all

he coud do ineffedlual, and tearing a tumult, he or-

dered him to be carried to Cananor, and there to be

confined in the fort, though at the fame time that he

fhould be treated with the utmoil honour and ref-

pe6t.

In the mean while Emmanuel having received in-

telligence of Campfon the fultan's preparations againft

the Portuguefe, fitted out a large fleec to defend his

acquifitions in India againft all hoftile attempts. It

confifted of fifteen fhipss aboard which were fifteen

hundred foldiers. Fernando Coutign, a nobleman of

great courage, was appointed admiral. He had orders

to fee that the governmen of India was delivered up
to Albuquerque, and to oblige Almeed to return to

Portugal. Couiign failed from Lisbon the r2th of

March 1509, and came into the por: oi^ Canancr ia

October. His arrival there gave the higheft joy to

Albuquerque, 10 whom he was related by blood, and

A a 2 with
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with whom he had always lived in the ftriflefl friend-

fhip. Having departed from thence he failed for

Cochin together with Albuquerque. He was received

by Almeed in the moft affecftionate and refpedful man-
ner, and not a little contributed to bring about a re-

conciliation betwixt him and Albuquerque, which in-

deed proved no great difficulty : for the fa6tious fpirit

of each party being allayed by his authority, and thefe

two great men being perfons of undoubted integrity,

and purfuing the fame end, though by different ways,

they were foon brought to an agreement. The home-
ward bound fliips were accordingly got ready, and

Almeed, after having refigned the government to

Albuquerque, went aboard; nor did he afterwards

come afhore. Albuquerque furnifhed him with pro-

vifions and all other neceflaries, with the utmoft care

and civility.

After Almeed's departure, Coutlan delivered to

Albuquerque Emmanuel's letters. In thefe his ma-
jefly ordered them with united ftrength to carry on

a war againll the zamorin, and that in this affair Al-

buquerque fhould ad: in concert with Coutign, Al-

buquerque promifed to behave with the urmolt fenfe of

gratitude, telling Coutign at the fame time, that he

ihould be even proud of acting as a common foldier

under fo able a commander. They accordingly en-

tered into deliberation with the king of Cochin about

the meafures neceff^ry to be purfued. In the firft

place ic fcemed expedient to fend privately for Coje

Bequo (a zealous friend of the Portuguefe, who rc-

fided at Calicut) in order to learn from him the prc-

fent fituaiion of the zam^orin's affairs. By him they

were informed that the zamorin was then ablcnt from
Ca!icut, being: engaged in war with a neighbouring

prince ; that the city, however, was well furniflied with

arms, and ftrengthened with a numerous body of brave

foldiers.

vv iiiiif our people were preparing for this war with

the utmofl vigour, Vafco Sylveira arrived at Cochin,

lie
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He brought a letter from Lemos, then cruizing in the

Arabian fea, who earneflly requefted of the viceroy to

fend him a reinforcement of men and fhips -, for his

forces had been greatly leflened, and his fleet dif-

abled by flormy weather. Albuquerque made anfwer,

that he would comply with this requeft, when he re-

turned from Calicut. Sylveira embarked in the pre-

fent expedition. He was a man of reputed courage,

and had fignalized himfeif by many warlike exploirs.

About the fame time queen Mary was delivered of
a fon at Evora. When the young prince, whofe name
was Alphonfo, arrived at the age of maturity, he en-

tered into holy orders, and was admi ted into the col-

lege of cardinals. He was a perfon of the mofl: ele-

vated fentiments, and greatly confpicuous for his pie-

ty and integrity.

This year a French pyrate named Mondragon took

one of the fhips from India. Emmanuel, by his envoy
demanded fatisfadlion of the French king for this da-

mage. But being unable to procure reparation he fent

OJt four fhips under Duarre Pacheco, who came up
with Mondragon near Cape Finiftrr, on the coaft of

Gal:cia. This bold fellow did not decline the engage-

ment. An obflinate fight accordingly enfued. Pa-

checo at laft funk hisfliip, took three more, and brought

the pyrate in irons before Etumanucl. Mondragon
having made reflitution of all he had taken from the

Portuguefe, and promifed that he would never more
difturb any of Emmanuel's fubje6fs, was fee at liberty,

aid returned to his native country.

In the mean while Coutign and Albuquerque having

got ready their fleet* with the utmoft expednion had

reached the harbour of Cilicut with two thoufand Portu-

guefe, and fix hundred Indian foldit^rs, and were now
confulting what further meafures th^y fh^uld puriue.

Coutign infifled that Albuquerque fhould allow him

the command of the firfl: hne. ' You (faid he) who
are about to remain in India a cunfid«TabIe time a-

mongfl fo many fierce nations, will liave an amp^e

A a 3
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* field to reap glory. 1 hope therefore youVill no^
* grudge me this fmall laurel, fince we are both e-

quaily invefled wiih the command, and I am fo fhortly

to return to Portugal. Albuquerque confented to

Coutign's requed, thoiigh very much contrary to his

inclination : for notwith [landing he had a high opi-

nion of his courage, yet he knew him to be ra(h and

precipitate, and unable by his forefight to provide a-

gainft fuch incidents as might happen in fuch an enter-

prize.

All things being in readinefs for a defcent, next

morning by day-break, Albuquerque and Coutign at-

tempted to land their forces. The enemy oppofed

them with great obfcinacy, having ere^led feveral bat-

teries, which they had fortified with (Irong guards:

there was a royal palace without the city, near the

lliore; this they had likewife filled with a numerous

body of Ibldiers, and furnifhed with cannon and all

forts of weapons. From thence and their other bat-

teries they annoyed our people with their cannon and

mifiive weapons. Albuquerque obferving thi<^, told

Coutign it would be extremely dangerous to land in

one body, for thus the enemy could hardly throw a

weapon without doing execution : he therefore thought

it would be better to make two divifions, and each

to land where ii feemed mod convenient. Coutign

approved of tliis advice, and the forces were accord-

ingly fepirated. Albuquerque with his divifion having

pufhed on with grear vigour to a proper landing place,

got ailiore. This detachment, after having routed thofe

vv'ho attempted to obftruc^l them, forced their trenches

norwithftanding a continual firing ; and the enemy ir^

the utmoO: precipitation retired to the palace. Thofe

within the building immediately fallied cut on our

people. A fierce contcft: enfued, in which many were

killed or wounded. The Portuguefe, however, at la ft

dr< ve the enemy to fiighr, and the place was burnn.

But Coutign, v/ho had not been fo exped'tious, foms

time after came aihore : this commander had heard the

noife
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noife of the cannon, and now fcing the light of ihe

fire, he concluded from thence, that Albuquerque had
already come to adion, and was therefore highly en-

raged. Mad with pafTion he exclaimed againll Albu-
querque in the mod virulent ttTms, calling him a per-

fidious viliain, who had made the firft: attack on the

enemy contrary to his promife and plighted faith.

Albuquerque having heard of this, went direclly to

Coutign, whom he endeavoured to footh by the mild-

eft exprefiions ; telling him the circumftances of war
were often fuch as obli2;ed a commander to deviaic

from his intentions : that he could not polTibly re-

ftrain his men from fcizing an opportunity of attack-

ing the enemy. Moreover, had his foldiers remained

long in one place, they muft have been in the ut-

moft danger trom the enemy, who would have be-

come more fierce had they obferved our people dilato-

ry. Befidef, that the late affair was not to be called a

battle, but only a fldrmi(h, and as the war was yec

unfinifhed, Coutign had ftill an ample field for the

acquifition of glory. He acknowledged hinrfelf greatly

indebted to the friendfliip of Coutign; and faid that no-

thing could give him more untafinefs than to be re-

proached by luch a bent:fac^or : for in his opinion it

was more glorious to fliew a noble fenfe of gratitude,

than to acquire the mofl: renowned vi6lory. But Cou-
tign ftill remained unpacified, and even abufed Albu-

querque to his face, with the moftfcurrilous language.

Then calling to Jafper the interpreter, ' Condu6l me
' (faid he) into the city, and to the king's palace,

' This day 1 will reduce it to aflies, that from thence
* may appear the falfehood and artiiice of thofe perfons

^ who m.agnify thepower andllrengthof the Indian prin-

* ces, only toraife thefame of their own exploirs. 1 want
' (continued he) to engage thefe men in the very middle
^ of their city, if I may call them men, who !iave been
* fo quickly routed.* Albuquerque bore all this rail-

lery with great patience, and not being able to pre-

vent his rafhneC, he refolvcd to follov; him, not fr.mi

A a 4 a prin*
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a principle of approbation, but becanfe he thought it

would be ungenerous to defert him at fuch a jundture;

for the city not being fortified with walls might have

been deftroyed by a much fafer method. The trees

before the town ought to have been demolifhed, for

they were extremely thick, and our people might

from thence have met with great danger ; this pre-

caution being ufcd, and the enemy's lands laid waile,

the Portuguefe army ought to have advanced with a

flow and iure march, examining every place with the

utmoft caution, left the enemy might form fome am-
bufli and furprize them. Coutign however, without

confuking any perlon of experience, ordered two pieces

of cannon to be drawn along in the van, and thus ad-

vanced with the utmoft fpeed. He then fent a mef-

fenger to inform Albuquerque, that he intended to at-

tack the city and burn the palace ; but that he was

at liberty to ad: as he thought proper. Cou(ign had

under his command eight hundred Portuguefe and fome

Cochinian foldiers. Albuquerque faw plainly he was

running to de(lru6lion : however, placing guards on

the fhore, and leaving Antonio Norhogna wiih a body

of referve, he followed him with fix hundred foldiers

:

previous to his march he likewife ordered the ene-

my's works to be deilroyed, their Ihips lying at an-

chor to be burnt, the arms and cannon which had been

taken to be carried aboard the Portuguefe fhips, and

all the long boats to be kept in readinefs. Coutign

under the condud of Jafper, at laft reached the palace,

not without great difficulty; for the naires attacked

him in a ftiongbody, and then retieated in great pre-

cipitation. Having rallied, they fet upon him a fe-

cond time in his march, but meeting again with a

warm reception, they thought proper to fave them-

felves by a hafty flight. In this rencounter fome of

the Portuguefe were wounded, and many of the ene-

my killed. In the palace the conflid became much
more da, gerous ; tor great numbers of the enemy
flocked thither, fiinily lefolved to fight for their

king,
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king, whom they hold in the higheft veneration, for

their pro[)erty, and for the fafety of their whole city,

which they thoughc entirely depended on the defercc

oi the palace. Neverthelels, the building was ar lalt

carried, and the Portugiiefe foldiers began now to think

on nothing but plunder. Emmanuel Pazagna, a biave

and experienced officer, feeing the foldiers llragg ing

here and there, and intent oii booty, advifcd Coutign

to bring them to their ranks, by founding a retreat

;

telling him the danger was much greater than he

im^agined : for the enemy would not have quitted the

palace fo eafily, had they not defigned to furprize our

people, when difperfed and encumbered with their

booty. To this Coutign replied. That he had found

by experience that neither the Arabians, who inhabited

Calicut, nor the Calicutian foldicrs,who had been trained

up to arms,had any thing formidable in them ; and that

as he had nothing to fear he was refolved to take a few

days refpire from his fatigue. Mean while his foldiers

forgetting all order and difcipline, threw afide their

arms, ruflied into the houfes, loaded ihemfelves with

plunder, and walked about every where without the

lead apprehenfion.

But the enemy having now flocked together, had

approached the palace, v;hither Albuquerque had alio

advanced ; but he would by no means enter it. How-
ever, he difpatched a melfenger to Coutign, prtfTing

him to found a retreat, [incc they were threatened

vv'ith the mod imminent danger. Ccuf'gn, by way of

reply, defired him to draw off his party, andpromifjd

he would follow him as foon as he had burnt the pa-

lace. But at this very time Albuquerque was fct up-

on by the enemy, and had many of his mirn wounded ;

he therefore refolved to retreat immediately towards

the (liore. The wounded men went firfl:, and the relt

followed, as a guard to thofe in the van. Coutigfi

fp.nc two hours in the palace, and when he fav/ ir in

fiamis then d^'parted. The enemy having formed rhem-

fclvcs inLo two bodies, one fell upon Coutign, and th-j

o:h.'r
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other attacked Albuquerque. Having wounded and

killed many of our people, they at iaft furrounded

Coutign, who fought with the nrioft amazing refoki-

tion in this extreme danger. Albuquerque endeavour-

ed to .his utmoft to give him iuccour ; but his men
flruck with a panic, did not execute his orders with

that readinefs and expedition which was neceffary, and

now the paflage to Coutign was blocked up by the

enemy. This raOi brave man having received a wound
in his leg, at Iaft, fell , Emmanuel Pazagna, and

fome others of diftinclion, fuffcred the like fate. Yet
thefe, before they died, raifmg themfelves upon their

knees, wounded many and killed fome of the enemy;

In this rencounter Vafco Sylveira was likewife flain :

he had fprung over the ramparc to affifl Coutign, and

before he fell, had killed three of the enemy who had

attacked him moft boldly. Albuquerque retreated with

thofe of Coutign's men who had efoiped, but the road

being narrow and fortified on each fide in feveral pla-

ces vviih ramparts, the enemy from thence annoyed our

people with their mifllve weapons : icarce a dart was

thrown wi.hout doing execution •, fo that feveral of

our people were ternbly wounded. Albuquerque firft

rc'C/ived one wound in his left arm; he was foon after

woup.dcd by an arrow in the neck ; and, laftly, he

was fo ftunned with the blow cf a ifone on his bieaft,

that he dropt down, in a;l appearance lifclefs. With

great difficulty and danger he was carried to the (hore

on his fliield. Here the body of referve repulfed the

enemy, and covered the retreat of our people. In

this engagement the Portuguefe loll fcventy-eight men,

amongft whom were many perfons of nobility and di^

flin61:ion. llie enemy purchafed this vi6lory at a dear

rate : above one hundred and thircy of their men were

killed by the fword, and five hundred and feventy

were burnt in the palace. Aibuquerque was conveyed

to Cochin, where he remained fur fome time in the

moil da:,gerous condition ; hov.ever, contrary to the

expedations
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cxpe(5lations of all his phyficians, he at lad recovered.

He then fitted out two fleets for Portugal.

Almeed in his voyage homewards ftopt at a water-

ing place, at a fmall diilance from the Cape of Good
Hope. One of the Portuguefe who had gone afliore,

concracled fuch an intimacy with the natives, that with-

out the leaft apprehenfion he went to one of their

towns about four miles off. The inhabitants enter-

tained him, and difmifTed him in the moft civil man-
ner -, and at his departure, gave him a large ram, as a
prefent. This man at his return gave Almeed the

higheft charadter of the benevolence and fimplicity of
che people ; telling him at the fame time, that they

abounded in all forts of cattle. Almeed fent back this

fame man with twelve others to the city, to purchafe

fome fheep and oxen, and by prefents, fuch as he
thought would pleafe the natives, to attract their efteem

and friendlhip. The people invited them to an enter-

tainment, loaded them with prefents (fuch as their

country produced) furniflied them with catde, and, in

fhorr, treated them with all the marks of hofpiciiliiy

and kindnefs. The Portuguefe in their return met
with a man bringing along fome fli^ep, which he offer-

ed to exchange for fuch prefents as our people had.

One of our men propofed to carry this perfon to Al-

nieed, (hat he being treated in the moil civil manner,
and prefented v^ith cloaths, might then be honourably

difmifTed to his countrymen j who, in all probability,

wou'd thus become more attached to our people, and
the Portuguefe might afterwards water their ihips and
reft themfelves at this place with great advantage and
fecunry. This motion being approved of, they feized

the man ; but he dreading their intention, fet up
a loud bawling : the townfmen immediately came forth

to his alTiftance, and forced him^from the Portuguefe-,

whom they pelted with large ftones, and then plun-

dered them of their cattle. Our men being afraid they

might be blamed for their imprudence, reprcfentcd

thr: aiiair in a quite diiTcrenc manner to Almeed.
i\4any
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Many were of opinion, that this tumult ought to

b? revenged, 01 her wife they iaid none of the Portu-

guese fhips could afterwards water in the place with

jafeiy : that fuch favages ought to be forced to civility

by the mod rigorous mearures : that therefore fuch an

aifront ought to be feverely punifned, and the people

b ing thus deferred, would not dare again to commit

the like outrage. On the other hand, fome argued,

that an affair of this nature ought not to be ralhly un-

dertaken : ih.it the provocation being trifling, ought

rather to be defpifed than revenged : that the attempt,

though crowned with fucccTs, could bring no honour

nor advantage ; whereas, fhould it mifcarry, the con-

fcquence might be very fatal. Befides, it was not

clearly proved who were the aggreflbrs ; for in all

probability, the natives would not have offered an in-

?ult of this nature, had they not firff received fome

indignity from the Portuguefe. Plowever, the former

opinion prevailed, as if tlie fafety and digni.y of the

whole Portuguefe nation had depended on this triffing

affair. Thus Almeed, a perfon of the higheft dig-

nity, who had carried on the mod important enter-

prizes, now at the height of glory, and in his fixtieth

year, was fo far influenced by a number of headftrnng

men, as to enter into a war with a wild and barbarous

people, on the moft trivial occafion. He accordingly

went alhore with one hundred and fifty men. Pedro

Barreco, and George Barreto, who commanded the

van, reached the town before day-break. They at-

tacked the inhabitants unawares, and fpread a general

conllernation. The inhabitants fet up loud fhouts :

upon this fignal, great numbers flocked together, with

pouches made of raw hides, in which they carried vafl:

quantiries of flonts, which they fhowered on our

people as they carried off the booty. Befides, ihey

were armed with fhort fpears, to (he ends of which were

fixed beardtd iron heads about four inches long. Thefe

thry threw with great force and dexterity, and wound-

ed many of cur people. The natives cf this place

were
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were black', with (hort fleecy hair, like the other

Ethiopians, and ugly deformed faces. When they

would appear fierce and warlike, they afTume the moft
frightful geftures. At this time in particular, their af-

pedl was fo ferocious, their geftures fo terrible, and
their fhouts (o hideous, that the advanced party of the

Portugucfe (Iruck with terror, retreated to Almeed,
who had now advanced to their afTiflance *, but he
thought proper to retire towards the lliore. The cat-

tle was in the centre of the Portuguefe, whofe rear

with great difficulty withftood the Ihock of the enemy,
who at firft did not advance with much fury ; but

finding theml'eives greatly reinforced by numbers of

their countrymen pouring in from all quarters, they

then prefled on with greater vigour ; and having fee

up. a loud fhout, all the catde flocked together to one

place, and would move no farther, which greatly em-
barrafled our people ; for thefe barbarians fo trained

up their cattle, that by a certain modulation of their

voices, they could make them advance (lower or

fader, or ftop when theypleafed. Almeed feeing his

men endeavouring to keep the cattle, gave orders they

(hould drive them off: and he now formed his hand-

ful of men into one body, thinking by this means

more eaHly to repulfe the enemy : but it happened

otherwife than he expedled •, for the Barbarians throw-

ing ftones and weapons, did confidcrable execution

amongft the Portuguefe, who were crowded together,

and who had fo much dcfpifed the enemy, that they

had brought no arms afhore with them. Befides,

thefe men were fo furprifingly fwift- footed, that they

could advance, and immediately retreat with the moft

amazing expedition. On the contrary, the Portuguefe

were fo miferably exhaufted by their fatigue, and the

cxceflive heat of the climate, that thty could hardly

move their feet out of the burning fand -, nay, it w^as

with great difficulty feme could ftand on their legs.

Moft of the Portuguefe were ftruck with a panic, and

fome of them flunk off. Upon this George Mc]:>s,

4 Vv ho
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who had been one of the officers of Albuquerque's

party in India, called aloud to Almeed, ' I wifli

' (faid he) thofe zealous friends of yours had not thus
* meanly accufed the innocent, and that they had now
* fhewed the friend fliip they profelTed for you, by
* fighting for your fafety and honour.' To this Al-
meed replied, That fuch a reproof was then highly

unfeafonable -, and holding out the royal (tandard,

* Here (faid he) take this, and refcue it from the
* hands of thefe favages ; for if they fhould get it in^

* to their polTefTion, this would be the highefl: dif-

' honour to our royal mafter. As for my own part,

' (continued he) I am fo loaded with years and infir-

* mities, that if I am now to be fnatched off, my
' death will neither be untimely, nor undefcrved.*

Having fpoke thefe words, he made another attempt

to repulfe the enemy, when he received a wound in

the throat by a javelin, of which he immediately ex-

pired. Thus died the brave, honef^, and renewed Al-

meed. This indeed was a confiderable (lain to his

other iliuftrious adions, that he fhould have been fo

eafily perfuaded to embark in fuch a dangerous enter-

prize, without the lead profpe6l of honour or advan-

tage to himfelf or country. He fell then a vi6lim to

his imprudence, and by his death we have a remark-

able monument of the frailty of all human grandeur.

Let us not therefore be tranfported by the higheft fuc-

cefs, fince we fee that he who had fo nobly diflinguifh-

ed himfelf in the war of Granada, overthrown fo ma-
ny formidable armies in India, routed and difcomBted

the fultan's forces, and brought fo many princes under

fubjedlion, yet this great man lies now killed by a hand-

ful of the mofl rude uncivilized barbarian?, and his

body trampled upon by a fee of favages unacquainted

with arms or difcipline, and fcarce to be called human
creatures. As foon as he was killed, moft of the Por-

tuguefe fied. Laurence Brirto, however, and Martin

Cselo, declared they would fooner die on the fpor,

than allow Almeed to lie unburied. They called aloud

to
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to their countrymen as they retreated, upbraiding thetn

with ingratitude to their commander and bencfaclor,

whom they had drawn into the prefent danger, then

deferted him, and now left his body without burial.

But thefe two men finding all they could fay incfFedual,

now turned upon the enemy, who quickly overpower-

ed them with their number?, and covered them wirh a

multitude of ftones, darts, and other weapons. In

this difafter the Portugucfe loft fixty-five men, amongft
whom were eleven officers, men of courage and ex-

perience, who had often rufhed through the mod hor-

rid dangers, (Iruck terror into their enemies, and gain-

ed many confidcrable victories -, yet now behold them
killed and ftript by a few wild naked Barbarians. The
reft of the Portuguefe with the utmoil difficulty efcaped

to their boats. George Barreto and George Melos, as

foon as they perceived the enemy gone, went afhorc

to bury the bodies, which they found all Rript naked.

This melancholy affair happened on the firft of March

1 5 10. Our people foon failed from thence for Por-

tugal, where they arrived in fafety with the news of

this misfortune ; which was matter of univerfal forrow

to the king, nobility and commons.
We (hall now relate what happened ro Lopez Se-

queire in his Indian voyage. He failed from Lifbon

with four ihips on the 5th of April 1508, and reached

Madagafcar the 4th of Auguft. When he was cruiz-

ing along the fouthern part of that ifland, in one of

the ports thereabouts, he found fome of thofe who
had been left in company with Gomez Abraso, by
whom he was informed of (he unhappy fate of Go-
mez. S^queire failed thence to Cochin, where Al-

meed (who was then in the government^ received him
in the moft refpeclful manner ; and, as a reinforce-

ment, gave him one large fhip wi^h fixty men aboard,

commanded by Garcia Soufa. Sequeire having now
five Ihips, failed for the iQand of Sumatra, formerly

called Taprobana. Ir lies under the equino(5lial, op-

pofite to Malacca, or Aurea Cicrfonefus. Ir is in ex-

t.nc
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tent about nine hundred and fixty miles, and in breadth

two hundred and forty. The foil of the country is

extremely fertile : it is divided into feveral kingdoms,
which confill of various nations, all differing widely

in their genius, difpofitions, and cuftoms -, fome are

Pagans, and others Mahometans ; fome are fierce

and favage in their temper, and feed on nothing but

human bodies , others are more civilized, and affedk

a police and affable behaviour. The ifland abounds in

gold, on account of which the merchants refort here

in great numbers, and export it to many different coun-

tries. When Sequeire arrived at Sumatra, he anchor-

ed in the port of Pedir, from whence he difpa'ched a

deputy fo the king, to propofe a treaty of fric^ndfhip;

which was accordingly concluded. Thence he fleered

to Pacem, with the king of which he likewife made a

league of friend fhip, and then he failed north to ex-

amine Malacca ; which was the chief defign of his be-

ing fent out by Emmanuel.
The city ib called, which gives name to the penin-

fula, is fituated at the mouth of a fmall river, and was

at that time one of the mod celebrated eallern tnarrs.

It was in length about four miles, but the breadth was

inconfiderable , it abounded in trees, which produced

excclLnr fruits, but the corn and other nectfTaries of

life, which the inhabitants ufed, were chiefly imported

from other countries. The city was divided by a river

into two parts, which were joined by a bridge. The
walls and buildings of the town were extremely elegant

and magnificent. The people were of a tawney co-

lour, and very much civi ized in their manners and

way of living. The langu !ge fpoke at Malacca was

elleemed fo fweet and harmoniou , thai; all the neigh-

bouring countries and illands which traded here, ufed

to affect to talk if, as a piece of elegance and politenefs.

Ihe inhabitants are neat and genceel in their drefs :

they arc great lovers of mnfick-, and, ac thefamt- time,

excellent warriors, for tliey make no fcruple to facri-

fice their lives for honour and glory. The country

was
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was formerly tributary to the large and opulent king-
dom of Siam : but when the king of Malacca had
greatly increafed his power and revenues by the con-

fiderable trade of his dominions, he then revolted from
the king of Siam, and ever fince kept up ijis indepen-

dency, partly by force of arms, and partly by bribes

;

which he conveyed to the king of Siam's miniiters,

that they might difToade his majefly from' commencing
hoflilities. The king of Malacca followed the Maho-
metan religion; and in order to appear more zealous^

took upon him the name of Mahomet.
When Sequeire came to anchor in the port of Ma-

lacca, he found there four Chinefe fhips •, the captains

of which, as foon as they beheld the Portuguefe, wait-

ed on Sequeire, with whom they converfed in the molt
agreeable manner. Scqaeire was fo much taken with

their polite and friendly behaviour, that he contradled

a ftridt intimacy with them, went aboard their fliips

;

and, in fhort, nothing was omitted which tnight pro-

mote a mutual harmony and friendfliip. The king
difpatched one of his officers to enquire who our

people wcre» and upon what account they had come
on thefe coafts. Sequeire made anfwer. That he came
from a powerful monarch of the weft, who having

heard much of the king of Malacca's grandeur, was
defirous of entering into a treaty with him, which, he

faid would be equally advantageous to both princes.

This propofal, as it was underftood by ilgns, was very

agreeable to the king and his uncle, chief minifler of

the kingdom; for they thought nothing could be more
noble than to enter into an alliance with foreign and

remote princes ; for this would at once fpread the king

of Malacca's name in the countries of the weft, and,

at the fame time, his revenues would be enlarged by

the Portuguefe trade. The king accordingly fent fome

of his nobles to Sequeire, in his name, to promife every

thing which might ferve to prom, )te the honour or ad-

vantage of Emmanuel. It was accoidingly agreed up-

YoL. I. B b on.
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on, that Scqi eire fhouid enter the city, to treat more
conveniently with his majefty. The king received

him with all the marks of honour and refped ufual in

that country. When they came to fettle the articles,

it was agreed that they fliould be communicated, or

carried betwixt Sequeire and his majefty, by meflen-

gers. A treaty of friendfnip was accordingly conclud-

ed, and fworn to in the moft folemn manner ; and a

houfe immediately afilgned to Roderigo Araugio, who
"Was appointed agent for the Portuguefe affairs in that

city. The Portug,iiefe now looking upon themfelves

as fecure, walked about in the city without the leaft

apprehenfion. The Chinefe perceiving the fecurity of

our people, advifed Sequeire not to put fo much con-

fidence in .he Malaccans -, who, they faid, were a de-

ceitf'j], perfidious, and wick d people. For as foon as

they had lulled the Portuguefc inio a thoughtlefs fecu-

rity, they would then fall upon them unawares : that

it was the duty of a prudent commander not to allow

the fafety of his men to depend on the faith of others,

but to piovide for it by his own vigilance: that the

Malaccans would adh-rre to the treaty fo' long as they

had no opportunity of a6ling otherwife. But as foon

as an occafion offered, they would then fhew them-

felves in their proper colours. Humanity, they faid,

and want of fufpicion, was commendable ; but at the

fame time, an immoderate confidence, in a ftrange

country, was highly to be blamed; efpecially when
amongft a people fo infamous for knavery and artifice.

By thefe and the like fpeeches, Sequeire was warned
by the Chinefe captains, to beware of the Malaccans ^

but Sequeire confidering the oath they had takenj in-

fluenced by their outward friendly behaviour, and per-

haps unwilling to believe any thing contrary to his fa-

vourite fchemes, not only difregarded the admonitions

X)f the Chinefe, but even permitted his men to walk
about with greater liberty in the city, and allowed the

inhabitants, as often as they pleafed, to come aboard

his
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his fhips. Mean while tht^ merchants from the foutherii

iflands, and others from the countries Tituace near the

Indus, began to infufe jealoufies into the king againft

our people ; who, they faid, were a fee of pyrates,

and declared enemies to all nations : that under the

dilguife of honefty and integrity, they concealed the

moft villainous defigns j and that they never failed to

deflroy thofe who entered into a treaty with them

:

that they had overturned many kingdjms, and ftripped

many nations of their liberty and property ; for tney

always declared war againft; thofe who would not al-

low them to build forts in their country : and if thi$

liberty was granted them, the requital they made to

thofe who admitted them, v/as ilrippmg them of their

liberty, and all their valuable effcds. in Ihort, the

Portuguefe were a people {o avaricious, bloody, and

inhuman, as not to be paralclled with any oiher na-

tion in the world. For the truth of thefe ailertions,

they appealed to fa6ls j for they defired the king to afk

the merchants thecharaderand behaviour of the Portu-

guefe, in Arabia, Perfia, or India. They concluded,

therefore, with advifing the king to take warning from

the misfortunes of others, that he might not fal! into

the like calamities : that the only rcm'edy now remain^

ing, was immediately to deflroy them, before they ac-

quired any confiderable ftrength •, for if this opportu-

nity was negleded, it could never be recalled : that the

Portuguefe were at prefent fmall in number, unarmed^,

unguarded, and walking about in the utmotl ttcurity:^

that now therefore was the time to deflroy them, whilft

fo inconfiderable in number-, for this would efFedlually

prevent any more of the Portuguefe from coming up-

on thefe coafls.

By this means the king was entirely alienated from

the Portuguefe, for he was himfelf hurried on by the

heat of youth •, had been educated in the principles of

fraud and artifice, and, by his religion, was an enemy
to our people. The chief perfons who flirred him up

B b ;, againi
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againft the Portuguefe, were Nahodabeguea, a native

of Cambaya, and Utemiuaraja, a Javan, the two

richeft and moil powerful men in Malacca. Thefe

men had likewife recourfe to fomething more efFedtual

than empty words , for they bribed the king's uncle,

who was prime minifter, or Bendar of the kingdom,

to break his faith with the Portuguefe, and to pufli on

his uncle to the like infamous behaviour. But thefe

meaiures were very much oppoled by Laflaman the

high admiral of Malacca, who faid there was no dan-

ger equal to that arifing from the violation of faith :

that God himfelf, wlio fees all things, was the avenger

thereof. Befides, that fuch difboneft practices carried

along vs^ith them fo much fliame and infamy, that they

fixed an indelible (lain on the name of a king. More-

over heafRrmed, that the afperfions thrown againft the

Portuguele vvcre unjuft *, for that they had only, as

was reafofiable, taken vengeance on treaty-breakers

:

that they v>''ere a people confbant in maintaining faith,

flricl in puniOiing perfidy, and refolute in taking fa-

tisfa^lion for wrongs received : that it was therefore

more prudent to follow the example of fuch, who, by

their union, eafily withftood all their enemies, than to

imitate thofe who by their unjufl: proceedings, have

been the occafion of cheir ov/n ruin and deftrudion.

But all he faid liad no effecl on the king, who was

firmly bent on t];e deftruclion of Stqueire, and the

reft of the Portuguefe. In order to carry his defign

into execution, he built a large wooden houfe near the

bridge : here he was to have a grand entertain-

ment on a certain day, and he gave Sequeire an in-

vitation to partake thereof. 1 he Portuguefe admiral

took this as a piece of civility, and accordingly pro-

mifed his company. There was at this time in Ma-
lacca, a Peruan woman of the Mahometan religion,

who kept an inn. In Iier houfe there happened to

lodge a Portuguefe taylor, who being well acquainted

with the Pcrfian language, had theceby contracted a

flrgng
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ftrong intimacy with his landlady. This woman having,

by means of a gallant of herSjdifcovered the plot formed

again il our people, fent a mellage to Sequeirc by the

raylor, earnefliy requefting to have a meeting with

him, about an affair wherein his life and honour was

concerned, Sequeire, however, paid no regard to this

mefTage : fhe fent afterwards twice to the fame pur-

pofe, but could by no means obtain an interview with

the admiral. Finding all her labour thus ineffedual,

Ihe boldly difcovcred the whole affair to the taylor,

who immediately communicated it to the admiral. On
the day prefixed for the entertainment, Sequeire coun-

terfeited ficknels, and thus avoided the danger.

When thefe wicked men faw their mifchievous pur-

pofcs thus defeated, they then had recourfe to another

expedient. Sequeire had complained, that he could

not procure his lading of fpices, though he offered the

money for them ; whilil, at the fame time, the other

merchants got them without any diiHculty. The king

faid this had happened without his knowledge, but

promifed that Sequeire next day fhould be fully latis-

fied in his demands, and therefore defired him lo have

his long-boats in readinefs at the fliore. Mean whiie

this pertidious prince ordered his low-deck'd vtlfcrls to

be filled with arms, which were to be concealed under

all forts of provifions. He commanded ihe men to

drefs themfclves like nierchanrs, and to carry arms un-

der their cloaihs. Thus difguiftd they were to go
aboard Scqueire's fleer, under a pretence of felling pro-

vifions; and, as foon as a fignal was given from the

city, (which was to be by railing a fmoke) they were

then of a fudden to fall upon the Portuguefe officers.

The fignal, as agreed upon, was not to be given till

the long-boats were brought afliore to receive the lad-

ing ; fo that by this means they^ might at once attack

the fhips with fcarce any hands aboard, and the boats

lying afliore v/ithout the leaft apprchenfion of danger.

Next day the pretended merchants, when they faw all

the
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the boats, except one, were come alhore, they then

fleered their vefTels towards the fliips. When they

came along fide of them, they afked thofe aboard if

they would buy any fruits or provifions ; which they

offered for an inconfiderable price. Our people

tempted by the plenty and cheapnefs of the pro-

vifions, which they greatly wanted, admitted the

men aboard very readily. But Garcia Soufa, find-

ing fo many entered his fhip, grew fufpicious ; he

therefore ordered all of them to quit his fhip, and thofe

who refufed to comply, he compelled by force. He
then difpatched Ferdinand Magellan, in his long-boar,

the only one not fenc aihore, to warn Sequeire not to

admit any of thac perfidious people aboard his fhip;

bidding him remember the entertainment their king

had prepared a few days ago, with an intention to

poifon the Portuguefe commanders.

Sequeire vvas at this time furrounded by eight of the

Malai^ns, who waited the fignal : he happened to be

playing at chefs, r4nd was fo intent on his game, that

what Magellan laid could not divert him from his

play : however, he ordered one of his pilots aloft, to

lee if the boats were on their return. Magellan went

back to Soufa, who having fo few hands, might want

his affifiance. The pilot from the topmaft perceived

one of the Malaians (landing behind Sequeire with his

drawn dagger, whiift another oppofite made figns to

him not to be in fuch a hurry, for the fignal was noc

given. Sequeire and thofe who played with him, were

io immerfed in the game, that they did not obferve

they were furrounded by eight enemies. But the pilot

having called aloud from the mail feveral times, at lafl

rouzed Sequeire, who in the utmcfl fright called for

arms, and all the Portuguefe aboard immediately came

upon deck. The Malaian?, who expelled to have at-

tacked our people by furprize, finding their plot dif-

covered, and the Portuguefe in readinefs to receive

them, now jumped into their vtlTeis, -^nd made off in

great
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great confufion. "When they had got a httle way from
the Portuguefe fleet, the fignal was then given in the

city. Mod of the Portugu^re who happened to be in

the town were barbaroiifly murdered ; twenty, how-
ever, took (helter in Roderick Araugio's houfe, and
Francifco Serran, who happened to be afliore, having

got a boat, made his efcape alib.

Sequeire fummoned a council of his officers on this

occafion; fome were of opinion, that this injury ought
to be revenged immediately : that all the Ihips in the

harbour, except the Chinefe, ought to be burnt, and
the city to be battered with their cannon. This, how-
ever, could not be conveniently done, for many of the

Portuguefe had been killed by the Malaians, and two
of their long-boats alio taken. Befides, it feemed ne-

cellary that lome accommodation fliould be entered in-

to, in order to procure the liberty of Araugio, and
the Portuguefe with him. But the Bcndar being afraid

that Sequeire fhould enter the harbour, went to Arau-
gio, and afiured him of protedion from all injury. The
king alfo fent a mefifenger to Sequeire, telling him that

the late outrage had been committed without his know-
ledge ; but he promifed to punifh the authors thereof

in the fevered manner. He invited him into the city

to fee thofe villains fuffer, and affured him he would
behave to him in the moft friendly and hofpitable man-
ner : and on condition he would enter the city, 'he

promifed to releafe Araugio and the reft of the pri-

foners. Sequeire in anfwer ckCirtd him firfi to deliver

up the Portuguefe, that by fuch an ad of kindnefs he

might know his majefty was fincere in his profefiions

of friendfhlp. The king, however, refufed to comply
with this requeft, and endeavoured to delude our people

by various ftratagems. Sequeire therefore thought pro-

per to depart before the fcafon for failing was quite

elapfed •, and accordingly failed for that
^
part of India

lying within, that is, on the call fide of the Ganges.

|p his way thither he took two ihips, one of which he

burnt,

4
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burnt, becaiife of his fcarcity of hands. The other was

foon after fhipw recked, but all the crew efcaped. When
he reached C, Comorin, he was informed that Almeid,

of whofe party he had been, was gone for Portugal,

and that Albuquerque was the prefcnt viceroy. Se-

queire was afraid of his rcfentment, and therefore fail-

ed for Portugal, ^^

The End of the fird Volume.
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